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A Study of Utricularia olivacea

Ruth McV. Allen

Mem :
i branching.

Leaves: All modified to bladders, borne alternately on stalks shorter than

as long as the body, which is hardy 1 mm. in diameter. Faucial spurs 2, ea

bearing about 6 flagellae 0.5 to 2 mm. long.

Inflorescence consisting of a solitary flower (or rarely of 2) borne on a thic

ish pedicel up to 10 mm. long. Rraet ohovate, it- truncate apex lacerate-denta

Flower about 2 mm. high and 1.5 mm. wide, complete, hvpogynous, zyg

morphic.

Sepals 2, petaloid, white, about 0.75 mm. long, one the same in width, t

Petals 4, creamy white, united to fori

ward; lower lip not spurred but basall;

e pouch, bearing basally two widely di



Goose Poml Saved

•ompiled. hut it contains colonies of several southern

n this far north, e.g., Maiden Cane \P<uiinnn hettn'to-

( Lobelia boykinii). never before found in the state.

ation was brought to the attention of Richard Pough, of Wild Life Preserves, Inc.,

and that organization succeeded in obtaining an option on the property, saving

it from damage until such time as funds are forthcoming for its purchase and

setting aside as a nature sanctuary.

In September, 1959, on being asked to identify a tiny bladderwort discovered

by the Hirst brothers floating just under the water surface of Goose Pond, I

thought of rtriadariu [Hioi-idariu) olivacea, " One of the smallest (perhaps the

recorded in the U. S. only from near Sanford. Seminole County. Florida; could

this New Jersey plant possibly represent a disjunct northern occurrence of the

same taxon?

A positive answer was soon forthcoming: Mrs. Allen made detailed drawings

and measurements of its parts, which proved to correspond so closely to those

published by Barnhart in the Memoirs of the New York Botanical Garden, vol. 6,

and in Small's Manual of the Southeastern Flora, as to leave no doubt. She also

took kodachronus of the flower- and fruits—the first time in botanical history

that it had ever been photographed—and showed these at the meeting of the Club

September 24. 1959.



Dionaea Transplants in the New Jersey Pine Barrens

Dorothy S. Evert

Riverton, N. J.

With the assistance of man a new species is being noted in Southern New
Jersey. Heretofore growing only in the Carolinas, Venus fly trap (Dionaea mus-
cipula) is finding the acid soil of the Barrens and its fringe area quite satisfac-

tory for its growth. Apparently perfectly capable of withstanding our lower

winter temperatures, most of the known stations are increasing.

The first known planting was made in 1948 by Dr. Th. Ph. Haas of the Phila-

Wilmington, North Carolina early in August and planted in Oceanville Bog, a

cyparis thyoides), the natural habitat of several orchids, bladdenvorts, also the

urly grass fern (Schizae,•/ pusilla) with its companion club moss 1 Lycopodium
amUmauum). Checks nlade in 1957 and 1958 showed many seedlings, at least

welve of blooming size. 'Hie original plants were removed by vandals, but fortu-

ately seeds had gennina bed before this occurred.

Mr. David Fables, A,isistant Professor of Biology at Union Junior College,

sports on his seven-year-

" Normally I do not a.pprove of placing plants in areas that are extra-terri-

:>rial. However, in 1953 <m a visit to the Wilmington, North Carolina area where

Honaea was formerly ab Lindant. I was informed by Mrs. Cecil Appleberry that

was definitely declining due to destruction of habitat and commercial collect-



" The fourth was placed in a rather remote white cedar (Chamaecyparis

thyoides) swamp southeast of Lakehurst, Ocean County. This was planted on a

small clump of sandy soil above the water level,—a typical Schizaea spot."

A survey of Mr. Fables transplants, in 1958, shows: Webb's Mill branch—
two Dionaea flowered; both in light shade. Forked River, no Dionaea observed

after 1953. Lakehurst,—three Dionaea plants, one flowering.

Mr. Fables states, " It seems as though the Lakehurst Colony is beginning to

multiply, as is also the Webb's Mill colony located in meagre shade. Sarracenia

flava is barely holding its own."

On the shore of Cedar Run Lake, Burlington County, the property of Mr. and

Mis. James Woodford. Dionaea is also increasing. In May, 1954 Mrs. Woodford

received three mature plants and placed them along the shaded side of a flowing

spring. In 1958 only one small plant remained. The deer which frequent tins

area were blamed for their near-disappearance, although possibly the lack of sun-

light and the coldness of the spring aided their demise. In 1956 Mrs. Woodford

planted five Dionaea in a new location (and protected them with a wire enclo-

sure ) . This station is on a slight slope of moist ground three feet from the lake

and facing east. Mrs. Woodford reports, " By 1957 all original plants were living,

two had doubled their size, and one had a small new plant beneath its leaves. By
1958 there were eight healthy plants, with nine bloom stalks, and two more seed-

lings." Three plants of Sarracenia flava are also living in this area with Drosera

filiformis,—all in acid sphagnum moss.

I have been told that a planting was made on the edge of Chatsworth Lake,

in Burlington County, a few years back but field trips to that area in 1957 and

1958 were unproductive. This is not to say that future search may not prove it

to be still alive, although this area had a destructive fire in 1954.

In February of 1959 I purchased from the Rex Pearce Seed Company of

Moorestown, New Jersey one dormant Dionaea plant. Mr. Oliver Stark of that

company gave me another plant to dissect. These were kept in a heated sunroom
facing east in a large dish tilled with sphagnum moss from the Fine Barrens. The
moss was kept moist, with the plants retained in their original pots. By early

April one plant was in bloom. Occasionally a small ant or fly was dropped on

the leaf and the juice of the insect was extracted by it. This Dionaea will be

transplanted to Braddock's Mill Lake, a few hundred feet from Cedar Run Lake,

es so that when future

) that they have not dis-



One Hundred "Lost" Local Plants
1

Edgar T. Wherry

This article comprises a list of native plant- which have been found in certain

southeastern Pennsylvania counties within 30 miles or so of Philadelphia, but

have not been seen there for 20 years or more (although in some eases they are

still known in other nearby counties). No doubt many of them are extinct, yet

occasional rediscoveries suggest that search for them might be rewarding. For

example, Squirrel Corn (Dicentra canadensis) reported by Darlington as having

been found in Chester County in 1829 (and not represented by a voucher speci-

men) was rediscovered in 1958. Cranefly Orchid iTipuUir'm discolor), last col-

lected in Delaware County in 1867, turned up again in 1956. And Stiff Goldenrod

(Solidago rigida), not seen in Bucks County since 1914, was detected in winter

condition by Bayard Long in 1956, and obtained in bloom the next season.

In the accompanying tabulation the plant names are taken from Gray's Man-
ual, ed. 8, 1950. The families are arranged in systematic sequence, but within

each the genera and specie- are listed alphabetically. The 5 counties considered

are represented by 2 letters each. The localities are stated in abbreviated form;

more exact data can sometimes be obtained from the labels on the sheets in the

Academy of Natural Science- local herbarium, or in that of the University of

Pennsylvania, from one or both of which most of the dates of last collection were

obtained. Records not in these herbaria are marked by *.

Plant names CO. & locality Last collected

Selaginella rupestris DE. Chadds Ford. s. 14 Feb., 1937

Isoetes riparia var. canad. BU. Yardley, nw. 8 Nov., 1931

Ophioglossum vulgatum DE. Lima. n. . 6 July, 1907

Lygodium palmatum BU. Yardley. Bse. 24 Nov., 1923

Drijoptei-ia phegopteris PH. YYis.-ahickon (upper) 28 Aug., 1907

W'tmdsia ilvensis CM. Black Rock* (ca. 1850)

Sparganium androcladum BU. Bristol 11 July, 1874

Li„nm perputilla PH. League Wand 4 Oct.. 1868



Habenaria cristata

Habenaria fimbriata

k locality Last collected

Red Hill 9 May, 1923

West Park 4 May, 1890

Frazier's Bog 14 Aug., 1902

Sumneytown, 2 mi. e. 4 July, 1922

King-of-Prussia 20 June, 1936

Point Pleasant 11 July, 1898

Frazier's Bog vie. 26 May, 1929

North Valley Hill ca. 1851

Pomeroy, 1 mi. e. 19 June, 1926

Sndsburvville, n. 5 Oct., 1924

Cain Mtg. House 17 Aug., 1902

Bridgewater 30 Sept., 1915

Harmonyville 3 July, 1927

Evansburg, er. ah. 12 May, 1917

Andalusia ca. 1865

Pleasant Valley, nw. 9 June, 1923

Linfield 1 May, 1915

Brooks Mill 4 July, 1928

Green Lane, bog w. 21 June, 1920

Tinicura 31 Aug., 1902

Pleasant Valley, nw. 7 Oct., 1939

Green Lane, 1 mi. w. 12 May, 1935

Lemon Hill 1 July, 1833

Byberry ca. 1864

Tullytown, 1% mi. ab. 7 Aug., 1925

Sprmgtown, 2 mi. e. 21 May, 1933

Radnor, 1 mi. n. 14 Oct., 1921

Yardley, V2 mi. s. 28 Aug., 1923

Bristol 1 July. 1866

Edgely 28 Aug., 1923
" Park »

1 July, 1944

Bristol 1 July, 1866

Fallsington, sw. 16 July, 1932

Navy Yard (old) 26 Sept., 1868

Bristol 28 Aug., 1864

Bristol 15 Aug., 1908

Bristol, gravel pit 6 Sept., 1927

Bristol 1 Aug., 1866



Plant names

Viola incognita

Viola emarginata

Rotala ramosior

Epilobium glandulosum

Ludwigia sphaerocarpa

Oenothera pilosella

Myriophyllum heterophyllun

Proserpinaca pectinata

Aralia hispida

Angelica atropurpurea

Krun ahim aquaticum

Hydrocotyle urn hello ta

Pyrola secunda

Dodecatheon amcth ystinum

Hottonia inflata

(ientiana flavida

Menyanthes trifoliata

X i/ui phoides cordata

Sabbatia campanulata

Sabatia stellaris

Asrle/n'as rubra

Phlox stolonifera

Hlephilia ciliata

Blephilia hir.su t

a

pilot;

PH. Miquon, se.

BU. Yardley, 2 mi. se.

BIT. Bristol

MO. Souderton

BU. Bristol

MO. Finland

BU. Tullytown, s.

BU. Bristol

CH. Coatesville, M> mi. n.

CH. Copes Bridge

DE. Tinicum

BU. Bridge Valley

MO. Willow Grove

PH. Wissahickon, 1 mi. up

CH. Nottingham

MO. Ivy Rock

BU. Oxford Valley, e.

BU. Durham
PH. Pastorius meadow
BU. Bristol

BU. Bristol

BU. Tullytown

DE. Haverford Township

CH. Paoli, iy2 mi. se.*

CH. Thorndale

CH. Paoli

CH. Landenberg, 2 mi. ,.

BU. Mozart

18 Apr., 1934

28 Sept., 1923

14 Sept., 1924

27 June, 1923

5 Aug., 1866

29 June, 1921

4 Aug., 1927

4 July, 1931

17 July, 1934

20 Aug., 1874

11 Oct., 1924

23 July, 1893

1 May, 1864

6 May, 1906

1 July, 1931

14 Sept., 1888

ca. 1829

11 July, 1874

17 July, 1908

9 Aug., 1904

8 Aug., 1908

ca. 1865

18 June, 1905

4 Sept., 1908

2 Aug., 1930

7 Aug
'

1925



Silver Anniversary of the Bowmans Hill

State Wild Flower Preserve

Early in the 1930's the Council for the Preservation of Natural Beauty in

Pennsylvania,* under the Chairmanship of Mrs. C. C. Zantzinger, formulated a

project of developing a Wild Flower Preserve, where the species of plants native

to the State might be brought together and grown under as nearly natural con-

ditions as practicable. For this a tract on the north side of Bowmans Hill, in the

northern division of Washington Crossing State Park, was selected. A formal

agreement to carry out this project was made by the Council and the Washington

Crossing Park Commission on October 28, 1934, so just before this issue of

Bartonia went to press the Silver Anniversary of the Preserve was celebrated.

The program was splendidly planned and carried out by Mrs. L. R. Holmes.

On the morning of Wednesday, October 28, 1959. there was a meeting in the

new Museum building near the Park Headquarters, attended by over three hun-

dred conservationists and horticulturists, including nine of the Preserve founders.

Then there was a luncheon at the nearby Washington Crossing Inn, followed by

an address by Dr. Henry T. Skinner, Director of the U. S. National Arboretum.

Bowmans Hill State Wild Flower Preserve comprises a tract of 100 acres

on the north slope and base of this hill, situated along the Delaware River 2%
miles south of New Hope. Bucks Co. About 300 species of native plants were

found to grow naturally there, and several hundred more have been introduced

by now. The underlying formations there comprise trap rock, shale, and river-

terrace gravel: special habitats have been created for plants requiring them by

bringing in limestone, sandstone, peat, etc. Over a dozen trails from 100 to 1000

feet or so long have been laid out, winding through the woods and fields.

Some have been planted in unfavorable habitats, others have been destroyed by
weeds or by animals. The most serious of the former is Japanese Honeysuckle

especially ominorai. The ch ief animal

ce, although groiiDdhogs and muskrats

>ratellas Ian il their adult counter] tarts i \

uple plants t o deat h should be added.

lues^r^
l

ZuZ'tlHMhoU-

the trails c

>ands of we

Hi£in!
It has beet



Local Flora Vandalism

For many years, those of us familiar with the occurrence of rare species in

the Philadelphia Local Flora area of Pennsylvania and New Jersey have from

they wished to observe the plants in their native haunts, to take photographs of

them, and to collect at most single herbarium specimens. None of our guests has

Recently, however, on taking naturalists to once dependable stations, it has

often been found that the plants have largely disappeared, to the disappoint-

ment of guide and visitor alike. Piecing together bits of evidence gathered from

here and there, the most outrageous case of vandalism in the history of the local

flora area proves to be going on.

call him J. V. (for vandal) Doe'. When some group of naturalists or Botanical

Club stages a field trip to observe a locality of interesting plants, he sends a spy

along, who makes note of the location. A day or two later J.Y. visits the place.

species he can see. In due time a truck appeals, stops at the cord-marked spot.

and the men in it dig the staked plants and haul then, off to .F.\7> garden.

ralist coming upon J. V.'

3 often happens he can no



An English Obituary Account of Thomas Nuttall

(Concluding Part)

.llv in the "Settle Chronicle ami North Kibble-dale Advertiser" and was sub-

ribed " to he concluded next month." This part of the account was published

• F. W. Penned in Bartonia 19: 50-53 (1937). Dr. Pennell tried unsuccessfully

While assembling an article and bibliography noting the centennial of the

ath of Thomas Nuttall 1 1786-1859) , we made an effort to find this concluding

ction. A letter to the Settle Public Library, forwarded to the West Riding

ountv Library, Wakefield. Yorkshire, Great Britain, elicited the reply from

lr. W. J. Murison that the " Settle Chronicle » is a rare, unlisted item. Through

ic initiative of his staff, and the generosity of Mr. E. Simpson, who has a file

the periodical. Mr. Muri-on provided u- with a tvpe-cripi oi' the concluding

efully acknowledge Mr.

from hi> periodical file,

rinting. It does not ful-

297-31.1. 18001



Dr. Walter Steckbeck—An Appreciation

iv kinds of teachers and not all are educators. To 1

tain amount of self sacrifice and frequently prevent-

ive of the num. Tim pupil was a voting woman, not too I, right

Botany. She was in the College Collateral courses and was wo
gree of B.S. She began her work in Botanv 1 with Dr. Steckb.

fused and awkward with the microscope. At the end of her

class. Dr. Steckbeck's arrant came to him and said: " Mis ?

Miss X was let alone until she went to Dr. Steckbeck and said: "Will you

Dr. Steckbeck promptly explained to her in such a clear, comprehensive way

that she no longer had any difficulty, and became a fair microscopic student.

under Boeshore, Botany 31-T, Philadelphia Flora and Vicinity and Plant Ceog-

raphy under Dr. Fogg, and finally Plant Anatomy under Dr. Steckbeck. The

latter was a difficult course mostly for graduate and Pre-med students. Much
of it is microscopic work. She worried through the course until almost time for

examinations, and then she was so discouraged that she went to Dr. Steckbeck

"I know I am going to flunk this course, so 1 am not going to take the ex-



12 BAETONIA

He was a truly dedicated teacher. His chief ambition in life was to give to

his students the maximum of kindly, helpful teaching. And where would the

Botanical Society of Pennsylvania have been had it not been for Dr. Steckbeck?

Fur many years he was the conscientious, self-sacrificing Secretary, and later

President* of that Society. He knew every member from the time it was founded

until the day of his death, and could recall their names. My last meeting with

him was at the home of the President. Irwin Boeshore, in May, 1954, when at

a meeting of the Council we were planning the trips and program of the year.

Every name that was mentioned at the meeting, Dr. Steckbeck could recall; he

could tell exactly who each person was and relate some homey little incident to

illustrate his memory.

He was loved not only by the students of Botany 1, but especially by those

who were taking Pre- A led and Yet courses. Having given up his own ambition

His talk about poisonous plants at one of our meetings was one of botanical

lectures which remains clearly in my memory. Many a time in MacFarlane

Hall I have nodded in the darkness while the pictures were being shown and the

speaker was telling his story, but never when Dr. Steckbeck was on the plat-

form did I have the slightest desire to go to sleep.

My own introduction to Dr. Steckbeck was in the spring of 1920, at the open

air theater of " Panhurst." estate of Mr. Robert Le Boutellier, Wayne, Pa, at a

meeting of the Penna. Botanical Society. I had brought with me for identifica-

told to take it to a slim young man. with dark hair and eyes, who was the fore-

most taxonomist present. His dark eyes seemed to grow darker as he looked at

•ked! Il ; is one of our raresl : orchids."

it'

ar ingeime in botanical lore, ][ admitted

D am, a popular1 swimming club for the

as anauditor i-ti Dr. Steckbeck's sum-

ty of Penna. in 1924.

Pa ., whe re lie rereived his pu blic school

'I'm

e tow]

nv Teac

went directh

hers' College)

r from the

where he

aught school for two year:- and was



Department of the University influenced him to become a botanist rather than a

medical doctor, and he began to teach as an assistant in the Dept. of Botany in

1909. His loyalty to Dr. MacFarlane never waned. One cannot think of Dr.

Steckbeck without also thinking of Dr. John Muirhead MacFarlane.

General Botany, the Taxonomy of Flowering Plants, the Morphology of

Plants, are some of the subjc-cts Dr. Steckbeck taught. On Aug. 14, 1912 he was
married to Maude McCallum, with whose devotion and helpfulness he was blessed

until his death. After six years at the University, he specialized in poisonous

plants, which subject he presented in the Veterinary School. He liked the Vets so

much that he became almost as much interested in this school as in the Botany

Dr. Steckbeck gave " Morphology of Plants " at the Arboretum of the Barnes

Foundation where he was loved by everyone there. He enjoyed hi- teaching there

so very much that he once told the Director. Laura L. Barnes, that he would be

happy to teach for free.

No one person served the Botanical Society of Pennsylvania so lone and so

faithfully as Dr. Steckbeck. At times he carried on in several capacities at once:

President, Vice President, Secretary. Treasurer and also a member of the Coun-

cil. In any place where he was needed he cheerfully pitched in. Always, he was

willing to work.

Until Dr. Steckbeck died on October 14, 1956. he lived in Xarberth, Penna.,

where he was a member of the Presbvterian Church. He was a member f the

Order of Mason, and >erved on the Board of Education.

in." And Mrs. Arthur Iliff read a beautiful poen

Walter

"Say that he sleeps, for there is none to wake h

Say that he smiles, he has no cause to grieve;

Say that he triumphs, for the testament

He died for, men still cherish and believe.

"Say that he is remembered, since his likeness

Is written clear on hearts that loved him best;

Say that he is at peace, where Earth has given

Shelter and solace from the world's unrest."
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A Preliminary Catalogue of the Flora of

Lebanon County, Pennsylvania*

Carl S. Keeneb

The objective of this thesis is to present a review of the current status of the

vascular flora of Lebanon County, in the southeastern portion of Pennsylvania.

This county, shaped roughly like a trapezoid, has an area of 363 square miles and

is bounded on the east by Berks and Schuylkill counties, on the west and north

by Dauphin, and on the south by Lancaster County. It lies between 76° 8' and

76° 41' west, and between 40° 11' and 40° 33' north.

Topography and Geology.—The Piedmont province extends a short distance

into the southern part of the county; it is here underlain by rocks of Triassic age,

comprising soft red shale, hard sandstone and conglomerate, and intrusive dia-

base. These more resistant rocks stand up in ridges 1000 to 1200 feet high. At

the extreme southeastern corner there is a small area of the Northeast Highland

(Blue Ridge) province, made up of pre-Cambrian intrusive rocks and Cambrian

quartzite, forming ridges around 1300 to 1400 feet in height.

Most of the county lies in the Ridge-and-Valley province, occupied by sedi-

mentary rocks of Paleozoic age, with minor igneous intrusions around Jonestown.

From south to north the bands of these rocks, trending from west-southwest to

east-northeast, comprise: The Lebanon or southern division of the Great Valley,

underlain by Cambrian and Ordovician limestones, 450-640 feet above sea level;

the northern division of the Great Valley, Ordovician (Martinsburg) shales, up

to 150 feet higher; Blue (also called First or Kittatinny) Mountain, Silurian

quartzite, rising abruptly to around 1500 feet; Trout Run valley, Upper Silurian



and Devonian formations; Second Mountain, Mississippian (Pocono) sandstone,

a narrow but continuous ridge up to 1300-1400 feet; Stony Creek valley, showing

outcrops of Miasissipp
I

M;mch Chunk) shale, mostly red but locally brownish

or greenish; Sharp Mountain, Pennsylvanian (Pottsville) quartzitic sandstone

and conglomerate, another similar ridge attaining 1500 feet; a narrow valley

underlain by coal-bearing Pennsylvanian strata, in which there was formerly

some strip-mining; and finally Stony Mountain, a second outcrop of the Potts-

ville formation, rising to 1640 feet, the highest altitude in Lebanon County.

The major stream in Lebanon county is Swatara Creek, with its tributaries

the Little Swatara, the Quittapahilla, and minor ones. This enters the county

near the northeast corner, turns south, cutting the prominent Swatara Gap
through Blue Mountain, and meanders southward and westward, leaving the

county at the middle of its western boundary. Several lesser creeks rise in the

county, but soon cross its borders in various directions. Toward the west end of

Blue Mountain lies Indiantown Gap, now traversed only by a small stream.

Climate.—The average rainfall is about 43 inches, the southwestern corner

receiving somewhat less and the northeastern more. The annual temperature

range is around - 10° to 95°, with extremes recorded near the southwest corner

of - 14° and 102° F. Killing frosts occur into early May and mid-October, the

average length of the growing season being 163 days. The climate is thus to be

classed as mild-temperate.

Previous Botanical Work.—Porter's Flora of Pennsylvania (1903) lists only

92 species as occurring in the county (14 without known herbarium record) ; he

collected as early as 1865. A. A. Heller and J. K. Small were there at intervals

from about 1890 to 1900, and their specimens are distributed in many herbaria.

The chief collectors from 1900 to 1915 were C. A. Arndt, Witmer Stone and E. B.

Ulrich; and during the subsequent 40 years, David Berkheimer, Flora Fender,

E. T. Moul, R. W. Pohl, H. W. Pretz, W. S. Sargent, Mrs. L. F. A. Tanger, H. A.

Ward, E. T. Wherry, and Hans Wilkens. Lesser numbers of specimens have been

noted in herbaria as collected by some 25 additional botanists. The writer has

made extensive collections in many parts of the county in the course of prepara-

tion of this thesis; a grant from the Jessup Fund of the Academy of Natural

Sciences of Philadelphia helped support this field work, and is hereby gratefully

acknowledged. Thanks are also due to Dr. John M. Fogg, Jr., who supervised

this work, and Dr. Edgar T. Wherry of the University of Pennsylvania as well

as Dr. H. A. Wahl of Pennsylvania State University, for aid in identification of

specimens and solving taxonomic problems.

Features of the Flora.—The total number of taxa (species, varieties, forms

and hybrids) recorded for the county in the card index of Pennsylvania plants

at the University of Pennsylvania is 1040. Although Lebanon County has no
virgin forests remaining, there are numerous wooded areas, especially in the far-

southern and the northern upland regions. Because of the many different kinds

of underlying rock formations, there are moreover many sorts of open land habi-

tats. The county consequently supports a rather rich flora.



FLORA OF LEBANON COUNTY 3

Lebanon County lies wholly south of the Glacial border, the nearest point

where Jerseyan drift is known being 15 miles, Wisconsin drift 40 miles, to the

north. If as some authorities hold, a broad strip of tundra developed south of

the ice sheets during each advance, the forests of this area may have been greatly

altered, if not totally destroyed. The present vegetation then may represent a

development of the past ten or twelve thousand years. It is of interest in this

connection to consider the taxa which now reach geographic limits within or near

the county.

A. Northern taxa reaching a local southern limit.

Scirpus pedicellatus Alnus rugosa

Corallorhiza trifida var. verna Vaccinium myrtilloides

B. Southern taxa reaching a local northern limit.

Salix caroliniana Liatris spicata var. resinosa

C. Taxa best developed on the Atlantic Coastal Plain

Agrostis hyemalis Lechea racemulosa

Myrica pensylvanica Stachys hyssopifolia

Magnolia virginiana Eupatorium pilosum

D. Taxa best developed in the midland states.

Carex mesochorea Vaccinium stamineum var. interim

Carex molesta Verbena canadensis

Aesculus octandra Helianthus giganteus

E. Taxa especially local or rare in Pennsylvania.

Scirpus subterminalis Cuscuta compacta
Carex granulans var. haleana Stachys hyssopifolia

Wolffia punctata Pycnanthemum clinopodioides

Xyris caroliniana Chelone glabra forma t

Juncus gymnocarpus Galium palustre

Paronychia fastigiata var. nuttalli Color-forms of:

Silene antirrhina forma deaneana Gaylussacia baccata

Arabis laevigata var. burkii Sabatia angularis

Crataegus boyntoni Gentiana crinita

Menziesia pilosa Mimulus ringens

Asclepias variegata Dipsacus sylvestris

Ipomoea lacunosa (the last undescribed)

(F. Acid-soil taxa, chiefly on sandstone or shale formations,

(G. Limy-soil taxa, a few.)

(H. A list of 245 taxa not known to have been collected in Lebanon County, but

occurring near its borders and so to be expected here is given in the thesis.)



Check List of the Vascular Flora *

The card index of the Flora of Pennsylvania at the Herbarium of the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania was used to compile this list; all specimens in this her-

barium, and most of those in that of the Academy of Natural Sciences of Phila-

delphia, were also checked. The nomenclature and sequence of taxa follow M. L.

Fernald in Gray's Manual of Botany, ed. 8 (1950), with the exception of the

genus Chenopodium, for which H. A. Wahl's treatment published in Bartonia No.

27, 1954, is adopted.

Plants have been collected in Lebanon County at or near the following places

;

the first list is of points readily found on maps, the second of more or less obscure

places which appear on occasional herbarium labels, with their approximate

locations.

Collecting Sites, List 1.—Annville, Bellegrove, Buffalo Springs, Campbelltown,

Cleona, Cold Spring, Colebrook, Cornwall, East Hanover, Ebenezer, Fontana,

Fredericksburg, Greble, Green Point, Indiantown Gap, Inwood, Jonestown, Klein-

feltersville, Lawn, Lebanon, Lickdale, Millbach, Mt. Gretna, Mt. Zion, Myers-

town, Newmanstown, Palmyra, Penryn (park or station), Quentin, Richland,

Schaefferstown, Sheridan, Swatara Gap, Twin Grove Park, and Upper Lawn.

Collecting Sites, List 2.—
Avon: 3 miles east-northeast of Lebanon.

Bunker Hill: 1\ miles southwest of Jonestown.

Cocalico: in Lancaster Co., 2\ miles southeast of Kleinfeltersville.

Coleman's Memorial Park: northwest part of Lebanon city.

Gold Mine: If miles northwest of Twin Grove Park.

Governor Dick hill (mt.) : east of Mt. Gretna.

Hammer Cr. at Co. line: 3\ miles southwest of Schaefferstown.

Harper Tavern: 1 mile east-northeast of East Hanover.

Hill Church: \\ miles south-southeast of Colebrook.

"Hulls Tavern and Cornwall roads", apparently near Quentin.

Lake Conewago: at Mt. Gretna.

Lebanon Valley College: at Annville.

Lover's Leap: a cliff just southwest of Annville.

Miners village: southeast end of Cornwall.

Mt. Pleasant: \\ miles west of Fontana.

Ono: 2\ miles north-northeast of Bellegrove.

Rausch Gap: 2f miles northwest of Green Point.

Steelstown: If miles southwest of Bellegrove.

St. Joseph Springs: If miles west-northwest of Indiantown Gap.

[Suedberg: in Schuylkill Co., mistakenly attributed to Lebanon.]

Swatara Junction: 1 mile southwest of Jonestown.

*In the original thesis the localities where each t
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In the systematic list which follows, the numerals in parentheses following the

name of each taxon represent the number of localities at which it is known to

have been collected. The sources of naturalized taxa are indicated by abbrevia-

tions in brackets.

Equisetaceae: Equisetum arvense (6) ; E. a. v. ramulosum (2) ; E. sylvaticum

f. multiramosum (3) ; E. hyemale v. affine (3)

.

Lycopodiaceae: Lycopodium lucidulum (6); L. clavatum (2); L. obscurum

(3) ; L. o. v. dendroideum (1, Cold Spring) ; L. complanatum v. ftabelliforme (5).

Selaginellaceae : Selaginella apoda (2).

Isoetaceae: Isoetes engelmanni (4).

Ophioglossaceae: Botrychium dissectum (3) ; B. d. f. obliquum (4) ; B. matri-

cariaefolium (2) ; B. virginianum (6). Ophioglossum vulgatum v. pseupodum (1,

Mt. Gretna).

Osmundaceae: Osmunda regalis v. spectabilis (3); 0. claytoniana (2); O.

cinnamomea (4).

Polypodiaceae: Woodsia ilvensis (1, Bellegrove) ; W. obtusa (3). Cystopteris

fragilis v. mackayi (3). Onoclea sensibilis (3). Dryopteris thelypteris v. pubes-

cens (2) ; D. noveboracensis (3) ; D. hexagonoptera (5) ; D. spinulosa (5) ; D. s. v.

intermedia (7) ; D. intermedia x spinulosa = D.x triploidea [not in Gray] (1, New-
manstown) ; D. cristata x intermedia = D.x boottii (2) ; D. cristata (3) ; D. margfi-

na&s (6) ; D. m. f. elegans (1, Newmanstown) . Polystichum acrostichoides (6).

Dennstaedtia punctilobula (5). Athyrium thelypterioides (3); A. filix-femina

v. michauxii f. rubellum (2) ; A /. v. asplenioides (2). Camptosorus rhizophyllus

(5). Asplenium cryptolepis (3); A. trichomanes (3); A. platyneuron (8); A.

platyneuron x Camptosorus rhizophyllus = A. x ebenoides (1, Campbelltown)

.

Pellaea atropurpurea (5). Adiantum pedatum (2). Pteridium aquilinum v. Jafi-

usculum (7). Polypodium virginianum (7).

Taxaceae: Taxus canadensis (1, Jonestown).

Pinaceae: Tsuga canadensis (4). Pintis strobus (4); P. virginiana (5); P.

n'gida (3); P. pungens (2). Juniperus communis v. depressa (3); J. virginiana

v.crebra (3).

Typhaceae: TfypJia latifolia f. ambigua (1, Ebenezer).

Sparganiaceae : Sparganium eurycarpum (1, Bellegrove) ; S. americanum (3).

Najadaceae: Najas flexilis (1, Ebenezer).

Alismataceae: Alisma subcordatum (5). Sagittaria rigida (1, Jonestown);

S. australis (2) ; 5. latifolia v. pubescens (1, Cleona).

Hydrocharitaceae: Elodea canadensis (4).

Gramineae: Bromus japonicus v. porrectus [Eu.] (3) ; P. commutatus [Eu.]

(6); P. «ten7is [Eu.] (1, Lebanon); P. tectorum [Eu.] (2). JFarfuca ctotfor

[Eu.] (5); P. oofusa (3). FuJpia octoflora v. (eneHa (2). Glyceria septentri-

onalis (3); G. melicaria (2); G. striata (7). Poa annua [Euras.] (4); P. com-

pressa [Euras.] (5) ; P. pratensis [Eu.] (4) ; P. trivialis (6). Dactylis glomerata

[Eu.] (6). Eragrostis megastachya [Eu.] (3) ; P. poaeoides [Eu.] (1, Jones-



town) ; E. pectinacea (3) ; E. capillaris (1, W. Lebanon). Triodia flava f. cuprea

(4). Agropyron repens [Eu.] (4). Lolium perenne [Eu.] (2) ; L. multiflorum

[Eu.] (1, Lebanon). Hordeum jubatum (1, Mt. Gretna); H. vulgare [Eu.] (1,

Quentin). Triticum aestivum [Euras.] (1, Quentin). Elymus virginicus (1,

Jonestown) ; E. riparius (3) ; E. villosus (1, Palmyra, nw). Hystrix patula (3).

Arrhenatherum elatius [Eu.] (4). Holcus lanatus [Eu.] (3). Sphenopholis

nitida (3); S. intermedia (8). Danthonia spicata (6). Sporobolus vaginijlorus

(3). Calamagrostis cinnoides (3). Agrostis alba [Euras.] (6); A hyemalis (1,

Kleinfeltersville) ; A. perennans (4). Cinna arundinacea (2). Phleum pratense

[Eu.] (4). Muklenbergia schreberi (5); M. sobolifera (2); M. sylvatica (3);

Af. frondosa (2). Aristida dichotoma (3). Eleusine indica [Euras.] (2). PTia-

Zans arundinacea (3). Anthoxanthum odoratum [Eu.] (6). Leersia virginica

(2); L. oryzoides (2). Digitaria filiformis (1, Inwood) ; D. ischaemum [Eu.]

(3); -D. sanguinalis [Euras.] (4). Paspalum laeve v. circulare (2); P. ciliati-

folium v. muhlenbergii (1, Penryn). Panicum dichotomiflorum (2) ; P. capillare

(1, Jonestown); P. philadelphicum (3); P. gattingeri (3); P. onceps (2); P.

agrostoides (1, Ebenezer) ; P. depauperatum v. psilophyllum (4) ; P. linearifolium

(1, Cleona) ; P. dichotomum (4) ; P. meridionale (1, St. Joseph Springs) ; P. Za-

nuginosum v. fasciculatum (3) ; P. columbianum (1, St. Joseph Springs) ; P.

oligosanthes v. scribnerianum (1, Mt. Gretna) ; P. commutatum v. as/iei (1, Green

Point); P. clandestinum (6). Echinochloa crusgalli [Euras.] (5); S. pungens

(2). Setana gZawca [Euras.] (5); S. vmdis [Euras.] (3); <S. /a6en [As.] (6).

Andropogon scoparius (3); A. gerardi (1, Sheridan); A. virginicus (2). Sor-

ghastrum nutans (2).

Cyperaceae: Cyperus flavescens v. poaejormis (2) ; C. rivularis (3) ; C. escw-

lentus (6) ; C. strigosus (10) ; C. filiculmis (2) ; C. /. v. macilentus (1, Jonestown).

turn arundinaceum (2). Eleocharis acicularis (3) ; E. engelmannii (1, In-

diantown Gap) ; E. obtusa (8) ; Z7. caZva (2) ; 2?. tenuis (8) ; i?. £. v. pseudoptera

(1, Ebenezer). Bulbostylis capillaris v. crebra (4). Scirpus verecundus (3) ; &
purshianus (1, Cornwall) ; S. subterminalis (1, Cold Spring) ; S. validus v. creber

(1, Bellegrove) ; S. atrovirens (6) ; S. a. v. georgianus (8) ; & polyphyllus (6)

;

S. lineatus (1, Jonestown) ; 5. cyperinus (5) ; & pedicellatus (1, Cornwall). Eri-

ophorum virginicum (1, Colebrook). Care# convoluta (5); C. rosea (8); C.

cephalophora (9); C. mesochorea (1, Colebrook); C spicata [Euras.] (1, Corn-

wall) ; C. muhlenbergii v. enervis (2) ; C. aggregata (3) ; C. sparganioides (4)

;

C. vulpinoidea (8) ; C. annectens (4) ; C a. v. xanthocarpa (4) ; C conjuncta (1,

Cleona) ; C. stipata (5) ; C. laevivaginata (6) ; C. bromoides (1, Annville) ; C.

incomperta (4) ; C. angustior (2) ; C. scoparia (8) ; C tribuloides (4) ; C. cris-

tateZZa (4) ; C. normalis (7) ; C. jestucacea (4) ; C. molesta (4) ; C. argyrantha

(1, Green Point) ; C. leptalea (4) ; C. willdenowii (5) ; C. pensylvanica (3) ; C
communis (2) ; C. emmonsii (1, Twin Grove Park) ; C. artitecta (4) ; C. mpro-
marginata (1, Kleinfeltersville) ; C. umbellata (3) ; C. abdtta (3) ; C. tonsa (2)

;

C. hirtifolia (3) ; C. cn'm'ia (1, Bellegrove) ; C. c. v. gynandra (5) ; C. sin'cia (2)

;

C. scabrata (1, Schaefferstown) ; C. hirsutella (9) ; C. caroliniana (1, Indiantown

Gap) ; C. 6wsAu (2) ; C. virescens (1, Mt. Zion) ; C. siwmtt (6) ; C. prasina (3)

;
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C. gracillima (4) ; C. debilis v. rudgei (3) ; C. granulans (5) ; C. g. v. haleana

(1, Myerstown) ; C. conoidea (1, Annville) ; C. amphibola v. rigida (5) ; C. a. v.

turgida (3) ; C. flaccosperma v. glaucodea (5) ; C. platyphylla (1, Kleinfelters-

ville) ; C. dipifoZw (7) ; C. laxiculmis (3) ; C. fcm/tora (5) ; C. blanda (5) ; C.

gracilescens (1, Jonestown); C. styloflexa (1, Kleinfeltersville) ; C. frankii (3);

C. squarrosa (5) ; C. hystricina (3) ; C. Zwnda (9) ; C. folliculata (5) ; C. intumes-

cens (4); C. ZupuZina (3).

Araceae: Arisaema atrorubens (2); A. triphyllum [pusillum] (1, Cornwall);

A. stewardsonii (2) ; A. dracontium (1, Jonestown). Symplocarpus joetidus (4).

Acorws calamus (2).

Lemnaceae: Spirodela polyrrhiza (1, Bellegrove). Lemna minor (2). Wolflia

punctata (1, Bellegrove).

Xyridaceae: X^m torta (1, Mt. Gretna) ; X. caroliniana (1, Mt. Gretna).

Commelinaceae: Commelina communis [As.] (1, Bellegrove) ; C c. v. Zwdens

[As.] (2).

Pontederiaceae: Heteranthera dubia (1, Jonestown).

Juncaceae: Juncus secundus (1, Cleona) ; J. tenuis (4) ; .7. t. v. anthelatus (1,

Ebenezer) ; J. dudleyi (1, Jonestown) ; .7. gymnocarpus (1, Rausch Gap, type col-

lection, Porter, 1866) ; J. effusus v. pylaei (1, Fredericksburg) ; J. e. v. solutus

(2) ; J. marginatus (1, Ebenezer) ; J. subcaudatus (2) ; 7. acuminatus (6). Luzula

multiflora (3) ; L. echinata (2).

Liliaceae: Chamaelirium luteum (3). Amianthium muscaetoxicum (1, Pen-

ryn). Melanthium hybridum (3). Ferafrura zn'ro'de (4). Uvularia perfoliata

(3); £/. sessilifolia (3). AZ&wm canadense (3); A. vmeaZe [Eu.] (3); A. £n-

coccum (1, Jonestown). Hemerocallis fulva [Euras.] (2). Lilium philadelphi-

cum (2); L. superbum (4). Erythronium americanum (5). Ornithogalum

umbellatum [Eu.] (4). Asparagijs officinalis [Eu.] (2). Smilacina racemosa

(2) ; S. r. v. cylindrata (5). Maianthemum canadense (3). Polygonatum pubes-

cens (4) ; P. biflorum (3) ; P. canaliculatum (2). Medeola virginiana (2). Tn7-

Kmto cernuum (2); !T. undulatum (1, Cold Spring). iltetro /arinosa (1, Mt.

Gretna). Smilax herbacea (4); S. rotundifolia (4); S. tamnoides v. hispida (1,

Jonestown) ; & gZawca v. leurophylla (3).

Dioscoreaceae : Dioscorea villosa (3).

Amaryllidaceae: Hypoxis hirsuta (4).

Iridaceae: Belamcanda chinensis [As.] (1, Mt. Gretna). Sisyrinchium mu-
cronatum (2) ; S. angustifolium (2). M's versicolor (3) ; I. jlavescens [cultivar]

(1, Lebanon).

Orchidaceae: Cypripedium calceolus v. pubescens (1, Cornwall); C acaule

(2). Orc/iis spectabilis (1, Annville). Habenaria clavellata (4); H. /Zaua v.

herbiola (1, Ebenezer); #. orbiculata (1, Schaefferstown, sw) ; H. ctfiarw (3);

#. Zacera (3) ; H. fimbriata (1, Mt. Gretna). Isotria verticillata (2). Calopogon

pulchellus (1, Mt. Gretna). Spiranthes gracilis (1, Mt. Gretna); S. cernwa (3).

Goodyera pubescens (4). CoraZZorfciza tn'/ida v. verna (1, Cornwall) ; C. macu-

Zata (1, Mt. Gretna) ; C. odontorhiza (1, Mt. Gretna). Malaxis unifolia (1, Mt.

Gretna). Liparis liliifolia (2).



Salicaceae: Salix caroliniana (1, Ebenezer) ; S. rigida (1, Bellegrove) ; S.

humilis (4) ; S. h. v. rigidiuscula (1, Mt. Gretna) ; S. sericea (1, Bellegrove) ; S.

purpurea [Eu.] (2). Popwius tremuloides (2); F. grandidentata (8); P. nigra

[Eu.] (1, W.Lebanon).

Myricaceae: ilf?/rica pensylvanica (1, Cold Spring). Comptonia peregrina (1,

Green Point).

Juglandaceae: Juglans cinerea (2); J. m'gra (3). Can/a ovata (1, Jones-

town) ; C. tomentosa (1, Campbelltown) ; C. glabra (1, Twin Grove Park).

Corylaceae: Corylus americana (4). Carpinus caroliniana v. virginica (3).

BetuZa Zenta (5) ; P. Zufea (2) ; P. nigra (3). Alnus rugosa (1, Millbach) ; A. ser-

rulate (7).

Fagaceae: Fagus grandifolia (3). Castanea dentata (3). Quercus alba (4);

Q. steZZate (2) ; Q. bicolor (1, Mt. Gretna)
; Q. prinoides (2) ; Q. prinus (2) ; Q.

rubra (2) ; Q. palustris (2) ; Q. velutina (2) ; Q. Hidfolia (4).

Ulmaceae: t/Zmws rwora (2); £7. americana (3). Cell's occidentalis (3).

Moraceae: Morus alba [As.] (2). Madura pomijera (2).

Urticaceae: C/rftca procera (1, Myerstown). Laportea canadensis (1, Belle-

grove). PiZea pumila (4). Boehmeria cylindrica (2). Parietaria pensylvanica

(1, Cleona).

Santalaceae: Comandra umbellata (3).

Aristolochiaceae: Asarura canadense (2). Aristolochia serpentaria (2).

Polygonaceae: Rumex crispus [Eu.] (4) ; P. obtusifolius [Eu.] (3) ; P. acete-

seZZa [Eu.] (3). Polygonum aviculare [Eu.] (3); P. a. v. vegetum [Eu.] (1,

Sheridan) ; P. tenue (4) ; P. pensylvanicum v. laevigatum (4) ; P. lapathijolium

(1, W. Lebanon); P. hydropiper (3) ; P. persicaria [Eu.] (4); P. punctatum v.

leptostachyum [confer-tiflorum] (2) ; P. hydropiperoides (1, Bellegrove) ; P. sagi'f-

tetero (5) ; P. arifolium v. pubescens (3) ; P. cilinode (1, Cold Spring) ; P. con-

voZimZus [Eu.] (2) ; P. cristatum (1, Inwood) ; P. scandens (5) ; P. sachalinense

[As.] (1, Mt. Gretna).

Chenopodiaceae: Chenopodium botrys [Euras.] (4) ; C. ambrosioides [Trop.

Amer.] (2) ; C. standteiyanum (2) ; C. aZ6um [Eu.] (3) ; C. a. v. lanceolatum

[Eu.] (2) ; C. rnissouriense (1, Buffalo Springs) ; C. bushianum [Eu.] (3). Atn-
pZez paiwZa v. hastata (2). Salsola kali v. tenuifolia [Euras.] (1, Cornwall).

Amaranthaceae: Amaranthus hybridus [Trop. Amer.] (5) ; A. retroflexus

[Trop. Amer.] (4) ; A. aZbus (3).

Nyctaginaceae: Mirabilis nyctaginea (3).

Phytolaccaceae: Phytolacca americana (6).

Arizoaceae: Mollugo verticillata [Trop. Amer.] (2).

Porttjlacaceae: Portulaca oleracea [Eu.] (1, Mt. Gretna). Claytonia vir-

ginica (6).

Caryophyllaceae: Paronychia canadensis (3) ; P. fastigiata (3) ; P. /. v.

nuttalli (1, Mt. Gretna); P. /. v. pwwiZa (2). Spergularia rubra [Eu.] (1, Mt.
Gretna). Arenaria serpyllifolia [Eu.] (6). Stellaria media [Eu.] (7) ; <S. gra-

minea [Eu.] (1, Myerstown) ; 5. longifolia (4) ; S. alsine (1, St. Joseph Springs).
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Cerastium vulgatum [Eu.] (4); C. nutans (2). Agrostemma githago [Eu.] (1,

Annville); Lychnis alba [Euras.] (2); L. flos-cuculi [Eu.] (1, Mt. Gretna).

Silene cucubalus [Euras.] (2) ; S. stellata (1, Annville) ; S. antirrhina (3) ; S. a. f.

deaneana (1, Cleona) ; S. caroliniana v. pensylvanica (2). Saponaria officinalis

[Eu.] (3). Dianthus armeria [Eu.] (3) ; D. barbatus [Eu.] (1, Cornwall).

Ceratophyllaceae: Ceratophyllum demersum (1, Bellegrove).

Nymphaeaceae: Nuphar advena (1, Bellegrove).

Ranunculaceae : Ranunculus trichophyllus (1, Millbach) ; R. ambigens (2);

R. sceleratus (2) ; R. abortivus (6) ; R. recurvatus (4) ; #. hispidus v. /ato (3)

;

R. septentrionalis (5) ; #. repens [Eu.] (2) ; 72. acris [Eu.] (2) ; #. bulbosus

[Eu.] (1, Annville). Thalictrum dioicum (3); T. revolutum (1, Penryn) ; T.

polygamum (4). Anemonella thalictroides (7). Hepatica americana (7). Anemone
virginiana (4) ; A. quinquefolia (3). Clematis virginiana (4) ; C. verticillaris (2).

Caltha palustris (5); C. p. v. flabellifolia [not in Gray] (1, Miners Village).

Coptis groenlandica (4). Aquilegia canadensis (3). Cimicifuga racemosa (2).

Actaea pachypoda (2).

Berberidaceae: Podophyllum peltatum (3). Caulophyllum thalictroides (1,

Jonestown). Berberis vulgaris [Eu.] (1, Cornwall); B. thunbergii [As.] (2).

Menispermaceae: Menispermum canadense (2).

Magnoliaceae: Magnolia virginiana (2). Liriodendron tulipifera (5).

Annonaceae: Asimina triloba (2).

Lauraceae: Sassafras albidum (2); 5. a. v. moMe (5). Lindera benzoin (8).

Papaveraceae : Sanguinaria canadensis (5). Chelidonium majus [Eu.] (4).

Adlumia fungosa (1, Mt. Gretna). Dicentra cucullaria (2). Corydalis semper-

virens (2).

[Capparidaceae: Polanisia graveolens (1, Mt. Gretna; discovered since thesis

was completed)].

Cruciferae: Draba verna [Eu.] (1, Lawn). Alyssum alyssoides [Eu.] (2).

Thlaspi arvense [Eu.] (3). Lepidium campestre [Eu.] (3) ; L. virginicum (2);

L. densiflorum [Eu.] (1, W. Lebanon). Capsella bursa-pastoris [Eu.] (3). Cawe-
Zina microcarpa [Eu.] (3). Raphanus sativus [Eu.] (1, Jonestown). Brassica

kaber v. pinnatifida [Euras.] (3); J?, nigra [Euras.] (1, W. Lebanon). Sisym-

brium officinale v. leiocarpum [Euras.] (1, Bellegrove) ; S. altissimum [Eu.] (2).

Arabidopsis thaliana [Eu.] (3). Hesperis matronalis [Eu.] (1, Jonestown).

Erysimum cheiranthoides [Euras.] (2). Rorippa islandica v. fernaldiana (4).

Nasturtium officinale [Eu.] (4). Armoracia lapathifolia [Eu.] (1, Myerstown).

Barbarea vulgaris [Eu.] (3); £. v. v. arcwato [Eu.] (3); £. verna [Eu.] (1,

Jonestown). Dentaria laciniata (1, Kleinfeltersville) . Cardamine bulbosa (3);

C. rotundifolia (1, Jonestown); C. pensylvanica (3); C. parvijlora v. arenicola

(1, Ebenezer). Ara&i's ^ra^ (3); A. laevigata (1, Cleona); A. Z. v. fcurfcii (1,

Annville) ; A. canadensis (4).

Droseraceae: Drosera rotundifolia (2).

Crassulaceae: Sedww sarmentosum [As.] (3) ; <S. ternatum (2) ; S. purpureum

[Euras.] (1, Jonestown).



Saxifragaceae : Penthorum sedoides (5). Saxifraga virginiensis (4); S. pen-

sylvanica (3). Tiarella cordifolia (1, Mt. Gretna). Heuchera americana (2).

Mitella diphylla (4). Chrysosplenium americanum (3). Ribes rotundifolium (1,

Millbach) ; R. hirtellum (1, Miners Village) ; R. sativum [Eu.] (2) ; R. ameri-

canum (1, Annville).

Hamameledaceae: Hamamelis virginiana (6).

Platanaceae: Platanus occidentals (2).

Rosaceae: Physocarpus opulifolius (3). Spiraea alba (1, Jonestown). Gil-

tenia trifoliata (1, Mt. Gretna). Pyrus coronaria (2) ; P. floribunda (1, Penryn)

;

P. melanocarpa (2). Amelanchier arborea (1, Jonestown). Crataegus boyntoni

(1, Penryn) ; others are listed by Porter, but lack supporting specimens. Fragaria

virginiana (3) ; F. x ananassa [cultivar] (1, Annville). Duchesnea indica [As.]

(2). Waldsteinia jragarioides (1, Penryn). Potentilla recta [Eu.] (1, Annville)

;

P. norvegica (4) ; P. canadensis (1, Annville) ; P. simplex (4). Gewm canadense

(3) ; G. virginianum (1, Colebrook) ; G. laciniatum v. trichocarpum (1, Jones-

town) ; G. aleppicum v. strictum (2) ; G. vernum (1, Jonestown). Pu6ws p/ioe-

nicolasius [As.] (2) ; P. idaeus v. strigosus (1, Mt. Gretna) ; P. occidentalis (1,

Jonestown); P. flagellaris (1, Myerstown) ; P. roribaccus (1, Jonestown); P.

hispidus (1, Mt. Gretna) ; many more are undoubtedly present but have not been

collected. Agrimonia gryposepala (2) ; A. parviflora (1, Bellegrove) ; A. pubes-

cens (3). Sanguisorba canadensis (2). Rosa multiflora [As.] (1, Jonestown)

;

P. eglanteria [Eu.] (1, Annville) ; P. palustris (1, Jonestown) ; P. Carolina (1,

Cornwall). Pnmws americana (1, Annville) ; P. serotina (6).

Leguminosae: Gleditsia triacanthos (2). Cassia hebecarpa (3); C. nictitans

(4). Baptisia tinctoria (4). Crotalaria sagittalis (2). Lupinus perennis (1,

Penryn). Trifolium arvense [Eu.] (2); T. pratense [Eu.] (2); T. repens [Eu.]

(4) ; T. hijbridum v. etegans [Eu.] (3) ; T. agrarium [Eu.] (2) ; T. procumbens

[Eu.] (3). Melilotus officinalis [Eu.] (2) ; iW. aZba [Eu.] (1, Annville). Medi-

care sativa [Eu.] (1, Annville); M. lupulina [Eu.] (5). Lotus corniculatus

[Eu.] (1, Sheridan). Robinia pseudo-acacia (4). Coronilla varia [Eu.] (1,

Bellegrove). Desmodium nudifiorum (3); D. rotundifolium (2); D. ciftare (1,

Penryn); D. canadense (1, Mt. Gretna); D. cuspidatum (1, Cold Spring); D.
paniculatum (4); 2). perplexum (2). Lespedeza procumbens (1, Inwood) ; L.

repens (2) ; L. intermedia (2); L. capitata (1, Twin Grove Park). Ftcia tefra-

sperma [Eu.] (1, Mt. Gretna) ; F. dasycarpa [Eu.] (1, Annville) ; 7. americana

(1, Jonestown). Lathyrus latifolius [Eu.] (1, Annville). Apfos americana (1,

Mt. Gretna). Amphicarpa bracteata (1, Swatara Gap); A. 6. v. comosa (1,

Ebenezer)

.

Linaceae: Linura medium v. texanum (2) ; L. virginianum (2) ; L. striatum

(3).

Oxalidaceae: OzaZu violacea (1, Richland) ; 0. sincfa (3) ; 0. ^Zipes (3)

;

Geraniaceae: Geranium maculatum (4) ; G. columbinum [Eu.] (1, Mt.
retna) ; G. carolinianum (1, Palmyra) ; G. robertianum (1, Kleinfeltersville)

.
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Rutaceae: Xanthoxylum americanum (1, Annville).

Simaroubaceae: Ailanthus altissima [As.] (2).

Polygalaceae: Polygala paucifolia (3); [P. senega, 1, Colebrook; discovered

since thesis was completed] ; P. sanguinea (2) ; P. verticillata v. isocycla (1, Mt.
Gretna) ; P. v. v. ambigua (2).

Euphorbiaceae: Acalypha rhomboidea (6) ; A. virginica (6) ; A. gracilens (1,

Inwood). Euphorbia corollata (1, Mt. Gretna) ; E. supina (4) ; E. maculata (5)

;

E. vermiculata (3).

Callitrichaceae: Callitriche heterophylla (1, Fredericksburg).

Limnanthaceae: Floerkea proserpinacoides (1, Kleinfeltersville).

Anacardiaceae: Rhus typhina (2); R. glabra (3); R. copallina v. latijolia

(2) ; R. vernix (1, Mt. Gretna) ; R. radicans (2).

Aquifoliaceae: Ilex opaca (1, Cold Spring); I. montana (1, Cold Spring);

I. verticillata (4)

.

Celastraceae: [Euonymus americanus " Suedberg ", Co. uncertain.] Celas-

trus scandens (3).

Staphylaceae: Staphylea trifolia (2).

Aceraceae: Acer spicatum (1, Newmanstown) ; A. pensylvanicum (2) ; A.

platanoides [Eu.] (2) ; A. rubrum (7) ; A saccharinum (1, Lebanon) ; J., negundo

(2).

Hippocastanaceae: AescwZws octandra (1, Annville).

Balsaminaceae: Impatiens pallida (1, Kleinfeltersville) ; /. capensis [biflora]

(3).

Rhamnaceae: Ceanothus americanus (1, Mt. Gretna).

Vitaceae: Parthenocissus quinquefolia (4). 7ih*s labrusca (3); 7. aestivalis

(3) ; V. a. v. argentifolia (1, Green Point) ; 7. riparia (2) ; 7. vulpina (2).

Malvaceae: MaZva neglecta (2). Abutilon theophrasti [As.] (3). Hibiscus

trionum [Eu.] (3).

Guttiferae: Hypericum perforatum [Eu.] (3); //. punctatum (3); H. mitti-

Zwm (4) ; #. gentianoides (2).

Cistaceae: Helianthemum canadense (1, Mt. Gretna). Lechea racemulosa

(1, Mt. Gretna) ; L. leggettii (1, Jonestown).

Violaceae: FioZa pedata (2) ; F. p. v. lineariloba (3) ; 7. cucultota (2) ; V.

papilionacea, status not established; V. affinis (2); V. sororia (2); V*. hirsutula

(2); F. fimbriatula (5); F. sagittata (3); F. triloba (2); F. paZmata (1, Ann-

ville) ; F. stoneana (1, Jonestown) ; F. blanda (2) ; F. primulijolia (2) ; F. ro-

tundifolia (1, Millbach) ; F. pabescens (1, Kleinfeltersville) ; F. pensylvanica

(4) ; F. striata (3) ; F. conspersa (7) ; F. arvensis [Eu.] (1, Myerstown).

Lythraceae: Lythrum salicaria [Eu.] (2). Cuphea petiolata (3).

Nyssaceae: A^ssa sylvatica (2).

Melastomataceae: Rhexia virginica (2).

Onagraceae: Ludwigia alternifolia (4) ; L. palustris v. americana (1, Belle-

grove). Epilobium angustifolium (2); #. leptophyllum (1, Mt. Gretna); #.
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coloratum (2). Oenothera tetragona v. longistipata (2). Gaura biennis (2).

Circaea quadrisulcata v. canadensis (5) ; C. alpina (2).

Araliaceae: Aralia racemosa (2); ^. hispida (2); A. nudicaulis (3). Panaz

quinquejolius (1, Mt. Gretna); P. trifolius (2).

Umbelliferae: Hydrocotyle americana (2). Sanicula marilandica (1, Pen-

ryn) ; S. canadensis (3). Osmorhiza claytoni (5) ; 0. longistylis (1, Kleinfelters-

ville) ; 0. Z. v. villicaulis (2). Zizia aptera (2). Cicuta maculata (1, Jonestown).

Cryptotaenia canadensis (4). Carum carvi [Eu.] (1, Penryn). Taenidia inte-

gem'ma (3). Pimpine lla saxijraga [Eu.] (1, Mt. Gretna). Thaspium barbinode

(2). -Angelica venenosa (2); A. atropurpurea (1, Annville). Pastinaca sativa

[Eu.] (3). Dawcwscaroto [Eu.] (7).

Cornaceae: Cornus /Jorida (7) ; C. amomum (6) ; C. racemosa (4) ; C. alterni-

jolia (3).

Pyrolaceae: Chimaphila umbellata v. cisatlantica (3); C. maculata (6).

Pyrola elliptica (3) ; P. rotundifolia v. americana (2). Monotropa uniflora (4)

;

M. hypopithys (1, Mt. Gretna).

Ericaceae: Rhododendron maximum (1, Green Point), P. nudiflorum (5);

JR. n. f. glandiferum (1, Myerstown) ; P. viscosum (2) ; P. v. f. glaucum (1, Pen-

ryn). Menziesia pilosa (1, Cold Spring) ; Kalmia latifolia (6) . Lyonia ligustrina

(2). Epigaea repens (9). Gaultheria procumbens (7). Gaylussacia frondosa

(3) ; G. baccata (4) ; (7. £>. f. leucocarpa (1, Mt. Gretna). Vaccinium stamineum

(4) ; F. s. v. tnferius (1, Green Point) ; 7. s. v. neotectww (1, Kleinfeltersville)

;

V. myrtilloides (1, Sehaefferstown) ; y. vacillans (3) ; y. v. v. crinitum (2) ; F.

angustifolium v. laevifolium (1, Kleinfeltersville) ; F. atrococcum (2) ; y. macro-

carpon (1, Mt. Gretna).

Primulaceae: Lysimachia terrestris (1, Annville) ; L. nummularia [Eu.] (1,

Jonestown) ; L. ciliata (5). Trientalis borealis (3) . Anagallis arvensis [Eu.] (2).

Oleaceae: Fraxinus americana (1, Jonestown) ; P. a. v. biltmoreana (1, Jones-

town) ; P. mora (1, Jonestown). Ligustrum obtusijolium [As.] (1, Newmans-

Gentianaceae: Sabatia angularis (1, Mt. Gretna) ; & a. f. albijlora (1, Mt.
Gretna). Centaurium pulchellum [Eu.] (3). Gentiana crinita (3); G. c. f.

aZbma (1, Penryn); G. andrewsii (6); G. cfowsa (2); G. vi'Mosa (1, Penryn).

Bartonia virginica (3) ; P. paniculata (2). Obolaria virginica (2).

Apocynaceae: Finca minor [Eu.] (l,Campbelltown). Apocynum androsaemi-

Jolium (1, Penryn); .4. medium (1, Mt. Gretna) ; A cannabinum (3) ; A. c. v.

glaberrimum [not in Gray] (1, Ebenezer) ; .4. c. v. pu&escens (1, Cornwall).

Asclepiadaceae : Asdepias tuberosa (4) ; A. incarnata (4) ; .4. quadrifolia (2)

;

A exaltata (3) ; ,4. variegata (1, Mt. Gretna); A syriaca (3); A. amplexicaulis

(2).

Convolvulaceae: Ipomoea pandurata (2); J. lacunosa (1, Jonestown). Con-
volvulus spithamaeus (1, Jonestown) ; C sepium (2) ; C. arvensis [Euras.] (1,

W. Lebanon). Cuscuta gronovii (3) ; C compacta (1, Penryn).



Polemoniaceae: Phlox divaricata (2) ; P. maculata (1, Jonestown) ; P. panicu-

lata (2).

Hydrophyllaceae : Hydrophyllum virginianum (2).

Boraginaceae: Echium vulgare [Eu.] (2). Lithospermum arvense [Eii.] (7).

Cynoglossum officinale [Eu.] (3). Myosotis scorpioides [Eu.] (2) ; Af. laxa (3)

;

Af. verna (1, Cleona). Mertensia virginica (1, Jonestown). Hackelia virginiana

(4).

Verbenaceae: Verbena urticifolia (4) ; 7. w. v. leiocarpa (1, Millbach) ; 7.

hastata (4) ; 7. simplex (1, Cleona) ; 7. canadensis (1, Schaefferstown)

.

Labiatae: Trichostema dichotomum (2). Teucrium canadense v. virginicum

(4). Scutellaria elliptica (3) ; & integrifolia (1, Mt. Gretna) ; S. lateriflora (4).

Agastache nepetoides (1, Schaefferstown). Nepeta cataria [Eu.] (3). Glechoma

hederacea [Eu.] (4). Dracocephalum parviflorum [Mid-TJ.S.] (1, Myerstown).

Prunella vulgaris v. lanceolata (4). Leonurus cardiaca [Eu.] (1, Cleona).

Lamium amplexicaule [Eu.] (4). Stachys palustris (1, Sheridan); S. hyssopi-

folia (1, Cornwall). Salvia lyrata (2). Monarda clinopodia (1, Bellegrove).

Hedeoma pulegioides (2). Satureja vulgaris v. neogaea (4). Pycnanthemum
tenuifolium (2) ; P. virginianum (2) ; P. clinopodioides (1, Swatara Gap) ; P.

incanum (2). Origanum vulgare [Eu.] (1, Lebanon, n.). Thymus serpyllum

[Eu.] (1, Mt. Gretna). Cunila origanoides (2). Lycopus uniflorus (3); L.

americanus (7). Mentha alopecuroides [Eu.] (3); Af. rotundifolia [Eu.] (1,

Cleona) ; Af. apicate [Eu.] (2) ; Af. piperita [Eu.] (4) ; Af. arvmm f. glabra (1,

Mt. Gretna). Collinsonia canadensis (3). Perilla jrutescens [As.] (1, Jones-

Solanaceae: Solanum dulcamara [Eu.] (3); S. americanum (1, Jonestown);

5. carolinense (2). Physalis subglabrata (2); P. heterophylla v. ambigua (1,

Annville); P. alkekengi [As.] (1, Bellegrove). Datura stramonium [As.] (2).

Nicotiana longiflora [Trop. Amer.] (1, Mt. Zion).

Scrophulariaceae: Verbascum thapsus [Eu.] (2) ; 7. lychnitis [Eu.] (1, Mt.

Gretna); V. blattaria [Eu.] (4). Linaria vulgaris [Eu.] (3). Chaenorrhinum

minus [Eu.] (2). Scrophularia lanceolata (2); S. marilandica (3). Chelone

glabra (2); C. g. f. tomentosa (1, Kleinfeltersville) . Penstemon digitalis (1,

Jonestown). Mimulus ringens (6) ; Af. r. f. pecfcu (1, Harper Tavern). Gratiola

neglecta (2). Lindernia dubia (2). Veronicastrum virginicum (1, Penryn).

7eromca serpyllifolia [Eu.] (2) ; 7. officinalis (6) ; 7. scutellata (2) ; 7. aweri-

cana (1, Annville) ; 7. peregrina (2) ; 7. an/ensis [Eu.] (3) ; 7. poZita [Eu.] (1,

Annville); 7. hederaefolia [Eu.] (1, Jonestown). Gerardia tenuifolia (1, E.

Hanover) ; G. virginica (2). Castilleja coccinea (1, Newmanstown) . Melampy-

rum lineare (3). Pedicularis canadensis (5).

Bignoniaceae: Catalpa bignonioides [S. U. S.] (2).

Orobanchaceae: Orobanche uniflora (3).

Acanthaceae: Justicia americana (2).

Phrymaceae: Phryma leptostachya (3).

Plan-tag i naceae: Plantago major [Eu.] (2) ; P. ru^efw (6) ; P. lanceolata

[Eu.] (4 J ; P. aristata (2) ; P. virginica (2).
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Rubiaceae: Galium aparine (5) ; G. triflorum (4) ; G. pilosum (2) ; G. circae-

zans (2) ; G. c. v. hypomalacum (1, Mt. Gretna) ; G. lanceolatum (3) ; G. mollugo

[Eu.] (2) ; G. palustre (2) ; G. obtusum (1, Mt. Gretna) ; G. asprellum (1, Jones-

town). Mitchella repens (8) . Cephalanthus occidentalis (4) . Houstonia coeru-

lea (4) ; 27. longifolia (1, Mt. Gretna).

Capeifoliaceae: Diervilla lonicera (4). Lonicera morrowi [Euras.] (1, W.
Lebanon) ; L. japonica (1, W. Lebanon) ; L. dioxca (2). Symphoricarpos albus v.

laevigatus [W. U. S.] (1, Mt. Gretna); 5. orbiculatus (1, Mt. Gretna). TYi-

osteum perfoliatum (1, Mt. Gretna) ; T. aurantiacum (1, Mt. Gretna) ; T. a. v.

glaucescens (1, Penryn). Viburnum cassinoides (1, Cold Spring); 7. prura-

/oZium (5); 7. recognitum (2); 7. acerifolium (5). Sambucus canadensis (1,

Jonestown) ; £. pubens (1, Newmanstown)

.

Valerianaceae: Valerianella olitoria [Eu.] (3) ; 7. patellaria (2) ; 7. mter-

media (3).

Dipsacaceae: Dipsacus sylvestris [Eu.] (3) ; D. s., white flowered form, unde-

scribed (1, Greble, w.).

Cucurbitaceae: Sicyos angulatus (2). Echinocystis lobata (3).

Campanulaceae: Specularia perfoliata (3). Campanula americana (1, Jones-

town) ; C. aparinoides (2). Lobelia cardinalis (5) ; L. siphilitica (6) ; L. spicata

(1, Jonestown) ; L. in/fata (7).

Compositae: Vernonia noveboracensis (4). Eupatorium flstulosum (5); 2?.

purpureum (2) ; 22. pilosum (2) ; 2?. sessilifolium (2) ; 22. perfoliatum (5) ; 22.

rugosum (5). Liatris spicata (1, Mt. Gretna) ; L. s. v. resinosa (1, Mt. Gretna).

Solidago caesia (4) ; S. flexicaulis (1, Inwood) ; & ZncoZor (6) ; S. puberula (2)

;

S. juncea (5) ; S. arguta (1, Twin Grove Park) ; & patula (1, Quentin) ; S. nemo-

ralis (3) ; S. odora (1, Cold Spring) ; S. ulmifolia (2) ; S. rugosa (4) ; S. r. v.

aspera (1, Lickdale) ; S. canadensis (1, Penryn) ; S. c. v. hargeri (1, Kleinfelters-

ville) ; S. altissima (3) ; S. gigantea (5) ; & graminifolia v. nuttallii (5). Aster

divaricatus (5) ; A. macrophyllus (2) ; A. cordijolius (2) ; A. lowrieanus (2)

;

A. undulatus (3) ; A. patens (2) ; A. p. v. phlogifolius (1, Mt. Gretna) ; A. novae-

angliae f. roseus (1, Quentin) ; A. prenanthoides (1, Jonestown) ; A. puniceus

(3) ; A. Zaetn's (6) ; A. pilosus (1, Jonestown) ; A. p. v. demotus (4) ; A. dwwosws

(1, Penryn); A. laterifiorus (4); A. simplex (4); A. umbellatus (2). Erigeron

pulchellus (3) ; JE7. philadelphicus (4) ; 2?. annims (2) ; i?. strigosus (1, Mt.

Gretna); 12. canadensis (5). Sericocarpus asteroides (3). Antennaria neglecta

(2) ; A. neodioica (7) ; A. n. v. attenuata (1, Jonestown) ; A. /aZka; (4) ; A. pZan-

taginifolia (2); A. p. v. petiolata (1, Jonestown). Anaphalis margaritacea v.

intercedens (1, Annville). Gnaphalium obtusijolium (3). Ambrosia trifida (1,

W. Lebanon) ; A. t. f. integrifolia (1, Mt. Gretna) ; A. artemisiifolia (2). Xan-
t/iiww chinense (1, Kleinfeltersville) . Heliopsis helianthoides (4). Eclipta alba

(1, Bellaire). Rudbeckia laciniata (3); 22. triloba (2); 22. serotina (4). HeZi-

anthus decapetalus (3) ; 72. tuberosus (2) ; 22. giganteus (2). Actinomeris alterni-

folia (1, Palmyra, 3| m. n.). Coreopsis ZanceoZata [Mid. U. S.] (1, Cornwall).

Bidens cernua (1, Ebenezer) ; 5. connata v. petiolata (1, Ebenezer) ; B. comosa
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(1, Ebenezer); B. vulgata (2); B. frondosa (2); B. bipinnata (3). Galinsoga

ciliata [Trop. Amer.] (5). Helenium autumnale (1, Jonestown). Achillea mille-

folium (5) ; A. m. f. rosea (1, Cleona). Anthemis arvensis (Mt. Gretna). Chry-
santhemum leucanthemum v. pinnatifidum (4). Tanacetum vulgare (1, Cold
Spring). Erechtites hieracifolia (2). Cacalia atriplicifolia (3). Senecio pau-

percuius v. balsamitae (4) ; <S. aureus v. intercursus (1, Kleinfeltersville) ; S. a. v.

gracilis (3) ; S. obovatus (2). Arctium minus [Eu.] (3). Cirsium vulgare [Eu.]

(1, Jonestown); C. discolor (1, Jonestown); C. muticum (1, Mt. Gretna); C.

pumilum (1, Mt. Gretna); C. arvense [Eu.] (3). Centaurea jacea [Eu.] (1,

Quentin) ; C. mgra v. radiata [Eu.] (2); C. maculosa [Eu.] (2). Cichorium

intybus [Eu.] (4); C. i. f. atouw [Eu.] (1, Mt. Zion). Kn'gt'a virginica (2);

i£. biflora (1, Jonestown). Hypochoeris radicata [Eu.] (2). Tragopogon porri-

folius [Eu.] (1, Annville) ; T
7
. pratensis [Eu.] (2) ; 7\ major [Eu.] (1, Lickdale).

Taraxacum officinale [Eu.] (5). Sonchus uliginosus [Eu.] (1, Ebenezer); S.

oZeraceus [Eu.] (1, Lebanon). Lactuca scariola [Eu.] (1, Jonestown) ; L. cana-

densis v. longifolia (2) ; L. c. v. latifolia (2) ; L. biennis (2) . Prenanthes alba

(3); P. trifoliolata (1, Green Point); P. altissima (3). Hieracium jlagellare

[Eu.] (1, Myerstown); #. pratense [Eu.] (3); #. florentinum [Eu.] (3); H.

, (2) ; H. paniculatum (2) ; tf. scabrum (4) ; H. gronovii (2).

Philadelphia Botanical Club Records, 1959

Jan. 22 Flowers of the Pine Barrens Mrs. C. J. Allen, Jr.

Feb. 26 Flowers of the Midnight Sun Raymond D. Wood
Mar. 26 Botanical Studies in Mexico Mrs. Ida K. Langman

Apr. 23 William Bartram—His Place in American

Literature and Science Dr. Francis Harper

May 28 Through the Season at the Morris Arboretum Dr. John M. Fogg, Jr.

Sept. 24 Reports by Members on Summer Experiences

Oct. 22 Australian Scenes and Flowers W. Keith Ashby
Nov. 19 Flowers of the Upper Mississippi Valley Dr. Ralph M. Sargent

Dec. 17 One Hundred Wild Flower Photographs ... Dr. Edgar T. Wherry

Mrs. J. Norman Henry, President Walteb ML Bennbr, Secretary

Hugh E. Stone, Vice President Harry W. Trudell, Treasurer

Ralph M. Sargent, Vice President Bayard Long, Curator

Edgar T. Wherry, Editor
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Changes in Membership List from that in Bartonia No. 29 to Oct., 1960

David Fables, 212 E. Second St., Roselle, N. J ,

John Gyer, Jessup Mill Road, Clarkaville, N. J ,

John A. Lister, Sr., 5 College Circle, Haverford, Pa ,

Miss Mary O. Melton, Morris Arboretum, Philadelphia 18,

Charles E. Mohr, 10 Beacon Hill Lane, Valley Forge, Pa. ,

A. Edward Murray, Jr., 70 Kraft Lane, Kenwood, Levittow

Dr. Robert Robertson, 508 S. 41st St., Philadelphia 4, Pa. .

Mrs. Robert Robertson, 508 S. 41st St., Philadelphia 4, Pa. ,

Mrs. W. B. Warden,

CHANGES OF ADDRESS

William C. Brumbach, 850 D. Berkshire Drive, Reading, Pa
Albert Donaghy, Jr., 6121 N. 16th St., Philadelphia 20, Pa
Miss Elizabeth C. Earle, 132 Carlton Place, Media, Pa
Miss Elizabeth H. Flavell, 6146 Wayne Ave., Philadelphia 44, Pa. .

Miss Dorothy Scott, 2359 E. Cumberland St., Philadelphia 25, Pa. .

Charles Van Housen, 202 S. 41st St., Philadelphia 4, Pa
James Woodford, Cedar Run Lake, Marlton, N. J

Mrs. James Woodford, Cedar Run Lake, Marlton, N.J

Miss Ethel Brxjbaker Dec. 28, ]

Dr. William W. Cadbury Oct. 15,

Miss Elizabeth G. Ostheimer Feb. 14, 1960

Dr. William Warder Cadbury

Dr. William Warder Cadbury of Moorestown, New Jersey, passed away on

his 82nd birthday, October 15, 1959. He studied at the William Penn Charter

School, and was graduated from Haverford College in 1898. He then entered the

University of Pennsylvania Medical School and received the M.D. degree in 1902.

Going to China as a medical missionary, he helped found the medical school at

Lingnan University, and held a professorship there. He practiced for some time

at the Canton Hospital, becoming its Superintendent, but was forced to leave

when the communists took over. Being especially interested in ferns, he assem-

bled a herbarium of these not only from China but also other Pacific countries;

this being classed as waste paper by the communist officials, he was allowed to

take it with him, and in time presented it to the Academy of Natural Sciences

here, serving as volunteer Curator of this group of plants. The Editor recalls

with pleasure delightful discussions with him of his collecting experiences.

On returning to the Philadelphia region, Dr. Cadbury joined this Club, and

was a faithful attendant of our meetings, even after failing health confined him

to a wheel chair. He is survived by his wife, a brother and a sister, three

daughters and 12 grandchildren.—E. T. W.
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David Fables, Naturalist and Educator

With profound regret we record here the passing away on February 22, 1961,

of David George Fables, Jr. He was born at Bayonne, New Jersey, May 24,

1917, and gained an early interest in nature through membership in the Boy
Scouts. Graduating from Seton Hall University with a B.S. degree in Biology,

he taught for a time in high schools, becoming in 1946 Instructor and in 1960

Associate Professor of Biology and head of the Biology Department at Union

Junior College. In 1955 he married one of his students, Sue Chynoweth, who
survives him. In a tribute to his memory by Saul Orkin, one of his colleagues,

he is aptly characterized as "a great teacher, an imaginative scholar, a deft writer,

a thoughtful speaker, a wise confidant, a good man."

Dave took a leading part in the activities of a number of natural history

societies, being widely known among botanists as a leader of many field trips of

the Torrey Botanical Club. He was much interested in relocating "lost" locali-

ties of rare plants, and not only succeeded in a number of such quests, but also

discovered notable new localities. Disturbed by the encroachment of civilization

on nature, he worked tirelessly to bring the need of conservation to wide atten-

tion, opposing such projects as turning the Great Swamp of northern, and the mid

Pine Barrens of southern New Jersey into jet-airports.

Several years ago a group of amateurs joined in an informal organization

known as the New Jersey Field Naturalists, and as a matter of course designated

Dave as president. On behalf of this society he compiled and edited a series of

brochures under the title Caesarian Flora and Fauna. These were published in

small editions and did not receive wide circulation. It seems appropriate for Bar-

tonia to republish No. 1, which has long been out of print; a few typographical

errors are being corrected, and technical plant names placed in italics.—E. T. W.
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Some New Jersey Plants of Northern Affinity

As other authors on plant distribution have noted, New Jersey for its size

possesses a remarkably diversified flora. The State lies between the latitude of

38° 56' and 41° 21' N, an interval of 2° 25'. Its elevation ranges from sea level

to 1804 feet at High Point in Sussex County. Considering these physical limita-

tions, the State has a rather rich northern flora. The terminal moraine of the

Wisconsin glacial period follows an irregular line through the northern part of the

State, in such manner that all of Passaic, Bergen, Hudson, and Essex Counties

lie north of the moraine, and practically all of Sussex County. In addition, the

northern half of Warren County, the northeastern part of Morris County, and the

eastern part of Union and Middlesex Counties were subjected to glacial action.

The remaining counties or parts thereof lie south of the moraine and are poorly

represented by northern plants.

Expansion of industry and cities has destroyed most of the former stations for

rare and interesting plant specie- in Hudson, Essex and Union Counties. Appar-

ently in recent years there has been little botanical field work in Bergen or

Hunterdon Counties. Therefore it is Sussex, Warren, Passaic and Morris that

are the "Northern counties" referred to in the following list of plants.

It is equally remarkable that in such a densely populated state us New Jersey,

with its constant industrial expansion, and reduction of forested areas, that many
species are not extinct. This disheartening appellation need be applied to rela-

tively few of the species ever recorded in the State.

Much of the diversity in the flora is due to the variety of geological forma-

tions found within its boundaries. There exist lime-tone, shale, slate, sandstone,

conglomerate and others. The ridge.-, nowhere reaching two thousand feet, con-

tain depressions that have developed swamp, muskeg, and bog associations. It is

in the woodlands of the Kittatmny Mountains and the Highlands that most of

the plants of northern affinity are to be found.

In the list of plants selected will be noted some specie- that are found south

of New Jersey, but at much higher elevations in the Southern Appalachians.



1. Bog Club-moss {Lijrnpmliiuti itntmlahnu)—still found at several localities in

the northern counties. A healthy colony exists at Lake Wapalanne, and another

in Swenson Fields, Stokes Forest, though recent dry seasons have resulted in a

sizable shrinkage in the extent of the latter.

2. Bristly Club-moss (Lycopodium annotinum)—rare, confined to Wawayanda
Plateau, Sussex County, and the vicinity of Green Pond Brook, Morris County.

3. Black Spruce (Picea mariana)—found in the muskegs and swamps of the

northern counties.

spissum)—occurs locally in the bogs and muskegs of

5. Slender Cotton-grass (Eriophorum gracile)—local; found in bogs of the north-

ern counties. There is an old record for Repaupo Bog, Gloucester County.

6. Delicate Cotton-grass (Eriophorum tenellum)—m Pine Barren bogs. Found

at Quaker Bridge in July, 1954.

7. Green-keeled Cotton-grass (Eriophorum viridi-carinatuni)—occurs 1

swamps of the northern counties. There is a station i

ren County.

8. Northern Jack-in-the-pulpit (Arisaema Stewardsonii)—occurs at

.-rations in the swamps and moist woodlands of the northern counties.

9. Wild Calla (Calla palustris)—well-distributed in swamps of the northern

counties, south to the Great Swamp of Morris County.

10. Mountain Yellow-eyed-grass (Xyris montana)—& local species of muskegs in

Sussex County. There is a colony at Mashipacong Pine Swamp.

11. Yellow Bead-lily {Clintonia borealis)—well-distributed in moist, shaded

woods of the northern counties, south to the Great Swamp of Morris County.

12. Three-leaved Solomon's Seal (Smilacina trijolia)—occurs at a number of sta-

tions in swamps of the northern counties.

13. Rosy Twisted-stalk (Streptopus roseus)—known from at least two localities.

In addition to the one listed by Britton in his "Catalogue," Sparta Glen. Sussex

County, 1887, it has been found on the Plateau near Wawayanda Lake.

14. Red Trillium (Trillium erectum)—found at a number of stations in rich,

-haded woods of the northern counties.

15. Painted Trillium (Trillium undulatum)—found at a number of stations in

woods and swamps of the northern counties.

16. Small Yellow Lady's-slipper (Cypripedium parviflorum)—found in swamps,

17. Showy Lady's-slipper {('iipriptdium rcginoe)—still persists at a half-dozen

or more stations, most of which are sufficiently off the beaten path of the collector

of horticulturalty important species to give hope for continued survival. The
stations arc largely in the limestone region of Sussex and Warren Counties.



18. Hooker's Orchis (Habenaria Hookeri)—occurs at a number of stations in the

woods of the northern counties.

19. Round-leaved Orchis {Habenaria orbiculata)—one of the rarest plants in the

State. Several former localities have been destroyed, and a small colony located

at the base of Kittatinny Mountain in Sussex County is now the only known
station.

20. Large Purple Fringed Orchis (Habenaria fimbriata)—many stations have
been destroyed, but it occurs at a number of localities in the relatively unspoiled

swamps of the northern counties.

21. Small Purple Fringed Orchis (Habenaria psycodes)—well-distributed in the

northern swamps, especially along stream beds.

22. Dwarf Rattlesnake-plantain (Goodyera repen.s)— a small colony was found

in July, 1954 in High Point Park, Sussex County. Browsing deer have already

reduced this station to one or two plants. Its position and future is most pre-

carious. Previous reports of its occurrence have not been verified.

23. Heartleaf Twayblade (Listera cordata)—the New Durham station of the

early nineteenth century was long ago destroyed. One or two colonies have been

found in swamps of Kittatinny Mountain in Sussex County.

24. Broad-lipped Twayblade (Listera convallarioides)—a small colony was lo-

cated in a calcareous swamp in Warren County in June, 1954. The drought of

that year may have so lowered the water table as to have destroyed the station.

This represents an addition to the flora of the State.

25. Northern Coral-root (Corallorhiza trifida)—during the past five years nearly

a dozen stations have been located in swamps of Passaic, Sussex, and Warren

Counties.

26. White Adder's-mouth (Malaxis brachypoda)—one of the rarest species in the

State. Found at two or three stations in the northern counties. There is a sta-

tion near Sparta, Sussex County.

27. Sweet (ode [Myrica gale I—occurs in swamps and on the borders of ponds

and lakes. Most localities are in the northern counties. Still abundant on the

shore of Lake Marcia. High Point Park.

28. White Birch iBetula papyrifera )—found at scattered points in the mountains

of Sussex and Warren Counties. Occurs on the summit of Kittatinny Mountain

near entrance to High Point Park.

29. Dwarf Birch {Be tula pumila')—locally common, chiefly in calcareous swamps

of the northern counties.

30. Dwarf Mistletoe iArceuthobinm puxilluin)—there are several stations for this

parasite. It has been found on Black Spruces at High Point Park. Ma-hipacong

Pine Swamp, and Sparta Pine Swamp in Sussex County, and Toek's Swamp,



31. Purple Clematis (Clematis verticillaris)—many of its former stations have

been destroyed. Occurs in the Highlands and more rarely in the Kittatinnies.

32. Goldthread (Coptis groenlandica)—widely distributed in swamps and rich

woods of the northern counties.

33. Mountain-fringe (Adlumia fungosa)—locally distributed in the rocky woods

of the northern counties.

34. Foamflower (Tiarella cordifolia)—-there are two or three known localities in

the rich woods of the northern counties. Occurs in Stokes Forest.

35. Three-toothed Cinquefoil (Potentilla tridentata)—there is one known station,

that listed by Britton for the summit of High Point (1884), where it still persists

despite the tramping of many feet, and a layer of cracked, "fill-in" Martinsburg

shale strewn over the summit of the mountain.

36. Marsh Cinquefoil (Potentilla palustris)—local. It was observed in 1954 in

a marsh near Greendel, surrounded on all sides by cattails, and perhaps fighting

a losing battle for survival.

37. Broom Crowberry (Corema Conradii)—a northern species reaching its south-

ern limit, strangely enough, in the Pine Barrens of New Jersey. Large stands of

it still persist on the "Plains" of Ocean and Burlington Counties.

38. Mountain Holly (Xemnfxintltns niucronata)—found in a number of swamps

in the northern counties, south at least to Cheesequake State Park, Middlesex

County.

39. Alpine Enchanter's Nightshade (Circaea alpina)—locally distributed in rich

woods of the Highlands and the Kittatinnies.

40. Dwarf Cornel (Cornus canadensis)—found at numerous localities in both dry

and moist woods and in swamps of the northern counties, south at least to the

Great Swamp of Morris County.

41. Labrador Tea (Ledum groenlandicum)—there is one station for the species,

in a swamp near Mt. Hope, Morris County.

42. Rhodora (Rhododendron canadense)—two or three small stations are known
in the northern counties, one of which is on the Appalachian Trail near Sunfish

Pond. Warren County.

43. Bog Laurel (Kalmia polijolia)—known from half-dozen or more stations in

bogs and muskegs of the northern counties. Still present in the Budd Lake Bog
and at Mashipacong Pine Swamp.

44. Bog Rosemary (Andromeda glaucophylla)—frequently associated with the

Bog Laurel, also occurring at the above-named localities.

45. Creeping Snowberry (Gaultheria hispidula)—rare and local in swamps of the

northern counties. Has been recorded from Sparta Pine Swamp [and] Mashipa-
cong Pine Swamp. Sussex County and from a muskeg north of Cedar Pond, Pas-
saic County.
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the muskegs of Passaic

47. Narrow-leaved Gentian (Gentiana linearis)—two stations had been located

in the past. Whether the species still occurs at Budd Lake is unknown. A few
plants were found at the station south of Greenwood Lake in Passaic County in

1954, but the meadow is fast changing in character and the species may not long

48. Bogbean (Menyanthes trifoliata)—occurs at a number of localities in the

northern counties, including roadside marshy spots, muskegs and swamps.

49. High-bush Cranberry {Viburnum trilobum >- thickets at a number of stations

in the northern counties.

50. Red-berried Elder (Sambucus pubens)—edges of woods and roadsides at scat-

tered localities in the northern counties.

51. Kalm's Lobelia (Lobelia Kalmii)—calcareous meadows and pond edges in

Sussex and Warren Counties.

52. Water Lobelia {Lobelia Dortmanna)—locally distributed in ponds and lakes

of the northern counties and at Bamber Lake, Ocean County in the Pine Barren

20 "Lost" Plants

The face of the land in a state as densely populated and as highly industrial-

ized as New Jersey is constantly changing. Add to this many thousands of acres

which have been altered so that food might be grown for this vast population and

one marvels that wild-life and plant life have survived as well as they have. By
the latter part of the nineteenth century (1889) Britton's Catalogue of the Plants

of New Jersey appeared. The thoroughness of the early field workers is indi-

cated by the fact that few species have been added to the State List since the

appearance of that Catalogue. Witmer Stone's Plants of Southern New Jersey

(1911) brought the status of the Coastal Plain plants up to date. Since that

time little has been written on the Flora of New Jersey.

During the nineteen twenties Moms. Ludlow Griscom, Kenneth K. Mackenzie
and Waldron de Witt Miller travelled extensively in New Jersey, adding several

new species to the State List. During the nineteen thirties, nineteen lorries, and

down to the present. Messrs. James I,. Edwards, Louis E. Hand and Guy Nearing
have been active in the field, relocating old stations, finding new ones, and also

adding a few species to the ever-growing list. During the past decade they have
heen joined by others who have also searched ardently for new species, or for

new and old stations of rare or retiring members of the flora. Among those

engaged in this absorbing phase of botanical work are David Fables, Estill I.

Green, Frank and Hubert Hirst, J. Harry Lehr, Robert Leisy, Mildred and Ray-
mond Wood. Undoubtedly many oth«-r> from New Jersey and surrounding states

have enjoyed many pleasant days afield, botanizing in the intriguing Pine Barrens

and in the mountains of the northern counties.



Despite this activity, many of the species once known to be components of the

State flora cannot be located. In hopes that future search may uncover one or

more of these species a list of twenty "lost" plants has been prepared. Possibly

someone knows a station for one or more of them, but this information was un-

known to the compiler. It presents a challenge for future activity in the field.

1. Slender Cliff-brake {Cryptogramma SteUeri). Reported by Prof. Austin from

a ravine in Godwinville, Passaic County. This station was relocated in the 20th

century and would be Wortendyke, Bergen Co. on present maps. The station was

small and the drought conditions of the past few summers appear to have caused

its extermination. Prothallia, however, may exist and with the return of normal

moisture conditions the species might again appear.

2. American Frog's-bit {Lymnobium Spongia). Collected at Swimming River,

Monmouth Co., prior to 1889. There are no subsequent records and the species

is probably extinct in the State.

3. Knotted Spike-rush [Eleocharis equisetoides) . Found at Repaupo Bog, Glouces-

ter Co., in 1892. Modern highway construction has ruined portions of this region

and whether or not this species persists is not known.

4. Long's Wool-grass (Scirpus Longii). Discovered by Witmer Stone in a swamp
between Chatsworth and Speedwell, Burlington Co. Four stations were listed by

Stone in his Plants of Southern New Jersey (2 miles n. of Speedwell, Andrews,

Sicklerville, Winslow June). No stations are known today, but it is probably

extant, and may be relocated by persistent search.

5. Knieskern's Beaked-rush (Bhynchospora Knieskernii) . Type specimens for

this species were collected by Dr. Knieskern at Point Hollow, Ocean Co. (between

Lakehurst and Cassville). Subsequently it was obtained at a dozen or more
localities, all of them in the Pine Barrens, and usually reported growing on bog

iron ore. The species undoubtedly still occurs in the State, but those field bota-

nists asked about its present "whereabouts" were unable to shed any light on the

subject. Local residents are unable to indicate the location of Point Hollow.

6. Northern Green Bog Orchis {Habenaria hyperborea). Both Gray's Manual
(6th edition) and Britton's Catalogue (1889) list this species as occurring in New
Jersey. Britton gives two localities: Ramapo Mt. near the State line in Bergen
Co.; and a swamp on the east side of Wawayanda Mt., Sussex Co. The former
locality may still exist, and so may the latter, though in the case of the latter

there is the possibility that the swamp mentioned may have been flooded when
Highland Lake was created. There is also the possibility that the species was
misidentified and it may have been the following species {H. dilatata). The
latter is listed in the 7th and 8th editions of Gray's Manual, whereas H. hyper-
borea has been deleted. The herbarium sheets from which the above records

probably derived cannot be located.



7. White Bog Orchis (Habenaria dilatata). Listed in Gray's Manual, 7th and
8th editions as occurring in northern New Jersey. There are no specific localities

known, and possibly the stations mentioned above for H. hyperborea refer to the

present species. It may be found at some future date in the swamps of Kitta-

tinny Mt., the Highlands, or Ramapo Mt.

8. Wister's Coral-root (Corallorhiza Wisteriana). Britton's Catalogue does not

list this species. Stone's Plants of Southern New Jersey mentions one station:

Swedesboro, Gloucester Co. There are specimens from several localities in South
Jersey in the Herbarium of the Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia, the

latest record for which appears to be 1892. Persistent search in the southwest

counties during the past 5 years has failed to reveal a station, and much of the

region is now farmland or overgrown with Japanese Honeysuckle.

9. Cinquepin (Castanea pumila ) . Though it may still occur at some of its former

stations (from Mercer to Salem Counties) it cannot at present be accounted for.

The blight which destroyed the Chestnut may have eliminated this species, or

reduced it to a few specimens.

10. Cork Elm (limits Thomaxi). A single tree was reported along the Lehigh

and Hudson River R. R. above Woodruff's Gap, Sussex Co. in 1887. Recent field

work has failed to uncover this tree or a possible descendent.

11. Pawpaw (Asimina triloba). According to Britton's Catalogue, this species

was abundant along Crosswick's Creek, Mercer Co. (on authority of C. C. Abbott)

;

also reported from Ridge's Island, Delaware River, Hunterdon Co.; and from

Thnnipsontown. near May'- Landing. Atlantic Co. Stone was unsuccessful in

attempts to find the species growing naturally in the State, and he could merely

quote the records in Britton's Catalogue. There seem to be no recent observa-

tions of this southern species.

12. Squirrel-corn (Dicentra canadensis) . Prof. Austin reported the species from

Sussex County prior to 1874 (Willis' Catalogue). Britton stated that it had not

been observed subsequent to Austin's report and that there was no specimen in

Austin's herbarium to substantiate the record. It was, however, observed by field

botanists later along the Delaware River below Laniberivillc Hunterdon County
in the early part of the 20th century. Though no recent observations have been

made, it probably is extant.

13. Robin-run-away (Dalibarda repens). Stone lists this species as occurring

two miles northwest of Swedesboro, Gloucester County, the only known station

in New Jersey. A boreal species such as this might be expected in the northern

counties, but to date there is no record. There are no recent reports of the plant

near Swedesboro. It may persist, but there is also the possibility that the expan-

sion of farm areas in this region may have obliterated the station.



14. Sensitive-joint Vetch (Aeschynomene virginica). This southern plant for-

merly ranged along the shores of the lower Delaware River in Salem County

(Salem) , Gloucester County (Bridgeport) , and Camden County (Kaighn's Ferry)

and also inland at Swedesboro and Centre Square, Gloucester County. There are

no recent reports of the species, but it may persist at one or more of the above

stations.

15. Awned Meadow-beauty (Rhexia aristosa). Type specimens were collected in

1888 at Egg Harbor City, Atlantic County. It was later (1898) collected at

Cologne, a few miles distant, but no other New Jersey localities were ever re-

ported for the species. Recent diligent field work has failed to reveal either of

the above stations. Expansion of the former community may have obliterated its

specimens.

16. Tall Rattlesnake-master (Eryngium yuccifolium) . There are two 19th cen-

tury records, both of them in "dry sand" between Atsion and Quaker Bridge,

Burlington County. This area remains virtually unchanged and the species may
still occur. Last collected August 25, 1897.

17. Sea-Milkwort (Glaux maritirna) . Once collected at Deal Beach, Monmouth
County prior to 1889. There is no doubt this area has been destroyed. There

are few localities along the New Jersey Coast today that might support the

18. Striped Gentian (Gentiana villosa). A single specimen was collected near

Bridgeton, Cumberland County in 1881. There have been no additional records.

19. Jacob's-ladder (Polemonium Van-Bruntiae) . Reported from a swamp near

Washington, Warren County by both Garber and Porter prior to 1889, but field

work in the 20th century has failed to uncover the station.

20. Twinflower (Linnaea borealis) . First recorded from the New Durham swamp,
and later from the vicinity of Paterson, both stations now destroyed. In the 20th

century a small colony was located in a swamp on Jenny Jump Mountain near
Mountain Lake. At present it cannot be found.

Some Field Records for the 1954 Season

Purple Fringeless Orchid {Habenaria peramoena). In late July Estill Green
located a station for this species, the one in as precarious a position as any orchid

extant in New Jersey. There were over thirty plants in a meadow in Monmouth
County. Prior to this discovery there was only one specimen that could be
located, a remnant of what had been an extensive station in years prior to the
great industrial expansion in Middlesex County. This discovery brings the spe-

cies back from the verge of extinction in the State.



Dwarf Rattlesnake-plantain (Goodyera repens var. ophioides). In late July

a small colony of about a dozen or so plants of this species was found in the

Cedar Swamp in High Point State Park, Sussex County, by David Fables. None
of the plants flowered. Browsing by deer decimated their numbers by the year's

end and only one or two were left by December. If another group is located it

should be protected by a wire fence from the understandable browsing of hungry
deer. Upon what grounds the inclusion of this species in ( 1 ray's Manual is based

is unknown. There seems to be no herbarium material to substantiate the range

given by Fernald.

Broad-lipped Twayblade (Listera convallarioides) . On June 19 two speci-

mens of this orchid, heretofore unrecorded in New Jersey, were discovered by
David Fables in a swamp in the limestone belt, near Greendel, Sussex County.

One of the plants bloomed. The area suffered for the second successive season

from drought, and the water table dropped below a safe level for some of the

shallow-rooted species. Whether they have survived is not known at this time.

The range of the present species given in Gray's Manual is Newfoundland s. to n.

N. E. and in the mts. to N. Car.

Linear-leaved Gentian (Gentiana linearis). This species had been located

prior to 1889 at Bucld Lake, Morris County, but there are no records of it there

in this century. Waldron de Witt Miller discovered another station in a meadow
near Uttertown, Passaic County, in the nineteen-twenties, James L. Edwards

later located this station. Prior to 1954 it had not been observed for some years

and unsuccessful attempts had been made to locate the station. In early August,

1954, several plants were found by Frank Hirst, David Fables and Walter Ken-

nedy in the meadow Mr. Edwards had suggested they search. The meadow is

becoming overgrown, and its character is no doubt quite different from what it

was when located by Mr. Miller.

Three additional numbers of the Caesarian Flora and Fauna containing

botanical material were subsequently published, and if space permits may be

republished in future issues of Bartonia. They include reports of the rediscovery

of certain of the "lost" species of New Jersey, of which the finding of a huge

colony of the Awned Meadow-beauty is especially noteworthy.

Alas, Dave Fables' optimism concerning the persistence of the Showy Lady's-

slipper has proved a bit premature. The person referred to in a previous issue as

J. Vandal Doe has sought out and removed to his garden practically every plant

of this species from at least the more accessible colonies.



Philadelphia Botanical Club Records, 1960

Program of Meetings

28 Nature Lore Mrs. Charles J. Allen, Jr.

25 Exploring and Collecting Plants Beyond the

Frontiers of Northern British Columbia .... Mrs. J. Norman Henry
24 A Trip to the Far East—Hong Kong, Formosa

and Japan Dr. Hui-Lin Li

28 Lichens W. L. Dix
21 Trip to Bowman's Hill Wild Flower Preserve Dr. Edgar T. Wherry,

Leader

. 22 Reports by Members on Summer Activities .

.

27 Our Eastern Forests Richard T. T. Forman
. 17 Liliaceae of Eastern North America Dr. Ralph M. Sargent

15 Plants of Bogs and Barrens Dr. Edgar T. Wherry
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.
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.

. Harold Evans, Awbury, E. Washington Lane, Philadelphia 38, Pa.
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Samuel C. Palmer

Samuel C. Palmer, Emeritus Professor of Botany at Swarthmore College, died

October 30th at the age of 87. A native of Delaware County, Pa., he received

a B.S. degree at Swarthmore College in 1895 and Ph.D. in Biology at Harvard
University in 1911. Joining the faculty at Swarthmore in 1909, he at first taught
biology, botany and geology, as well as serving as Director of Athletics; he was
Professor of Botany from 1928 until his retirement in 1942. A gifted artist, he
made several thousand charming water-color drawings of over 1,500 native plants

of Delaware Co., which are on file in the Swarthmore College library.
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Sporadic Culm Formation in Scirpu* hmuii

Although Scirpus longii Fern, had be<>n collected pre

the first person to suggest that it deserves recognition ;

Scirpus cyperinus (L.) Kunth (sens. Int.. including N. <,

cellatus Fern., and ,S. rubricosus Fern.) was Witmer t?i

in the New Jersey pine-barrens in 1909. During the

Long made a thorough study of this species and forwa



In New Jersey, the habitat of S. longii appear.- to be rather specialized. The

following information was quoted by Fernald 11911) from a letter written by

Mr. Long: "The habitat is quite characteristic- ... It might be called an open

pine-barren marsh, scarcely 'bog.' It is the peculiar open area in the pines, sup-

porting commonly only herbaceous vegetation and surrounded by thickets and

woods, that occurs mostly along or in the vicinity of the bigger streams. It is

is generally quite flooded, but dries out during the summer. The Scirpus at

Andrews was in a foot, or probably more, of water." In contrast to S. cyperinus,

which frequently grows in roadside ditches, cranberry meadows, and other moist

habitats in and around the pine-barrens, >'. longii seems to be almost entirely

restricted to the habitat described by Mr. Long. The factors which restrict it to

tins particular habitat are not known.

To date, S. longii has been collected in New Jersey, Connecticut, Massachu-

setts and Nova Scotia. Fernald (19431 reported it from North Carolina but this

report is based on a specimen which is not N. longii. This
|
Lenoir Co.: IV2 mi.

southeast of Kinston. wet sand bordering pond, July 9, 1922, L. F. and Fannie

R. Randolph 579 (GH) | is an anomalous specimen of X. cyperinus which re-

sembles var. brachypodus (Fern.) Gilly (S. atrocinctus Fern.). Its occurrenceT

here, quite beyond the range of this variety, is surprising. Fernald also men-

tioned that a colony of S. longii had been found on Long Island, but to date, I

have seen no specimen to confirm this report. In New Jersey, there are numer-

ous collections of S. longii between 1909 and 1923 from the pine-barrens, but only

two specimens with culms have been collected since this period. In Connecticut

it was collected in one locality in 1915; in eastern Massachusetts it was collected

in a few localities between 1900 and 1914 (there are also some earlier collections

from Massachusetts dating well back into the 19th century) but has only been

collected once since 1914; in Nova Scotia it was collected in one locality in 1941.

To summarize the herbarium records, collections prove to have been made at 1,



culm formation. Vegetative plant, of S. longii. which were transplanted from

(Unit culms when they were grown under Irs. moist condition, at the University

of Michigan Botanical Gardens. Basal parts of the plants growing in this popu-

lation are submerged throughout the summer, hut the plants grown in the Gar-

dens were never exposed to such wet conditions; they were watered daily but

never to the extent that basal portions of the plants were actually submerged.

It is interesting to note that specimens from 7 of the 18 localities for S. longii

to culm formation. Furthermore, at lea>t 9 of the 18 New Jersey localities occur

along railroad tracks where tires could have been caused by coal-burning loco-

motives. Specimens collected by F. F. Forbes I Plantae Kxsiccatae Grayanae

144) along the Charles River in Dedham, Massachusetts likewise have charred

basal leaves. The occurrence of such fires might be related to dry conditions

which enhance culm formation in >S. longii.

It is possible that fire, instead of merely being an indicator of dry conditions,

may directly affect the water content of the habitat immediately around the

plants themselves, so that culm formation occurs in spite of wet conditions. On
the other hand, it is difficult to understand how fires could burn over the wet

habitat of S. longii, unless conditions had already become drier than usual.

Quite likely, the combination of fire with a dry season creates the most optimum

The sporadic culm formation of S. longii leads to the question of whether

the plants have always behaved this way or whether they are headed for ex-

tinction. The localized occurrence of N. longii near the North Atlantic Coast



On the basis of current knowledge, I think that S. lomjii should be regarded

as an "old Coastal Plain type," which is restricted to a specialized habitat.

Culm formation appears to be enhanced by drier than usual moisture conditions,

possibly with the additional influence of fire. Because sporadic culm formation

appears to be characteristic of all known populations of N. longii, it is likely that

it is a normal condition of the species. Such sporadic culm formation may be an

tats when conditions are at an optimum.

Specimens of S. Longii Examined :

New Jersey: Cape May Co.: Sea Isle Junction, peat bog along P.R.R., Mar-
gin of Great Cedar Swamp, July 1, 1919, B. Long 21861 (PH). Atlantic Co.:

1 mile south of Richland, Landis Ave. and Railroad, boggy pond. June 30, 1956,

F. Hkst 15 (PH). Camden Co.: NE of Andrews, along Great Egg Harbor River,

June 18, 1910, B. Long 4008 (PH) ; B. Long 4OI4 (PH, isotypel [although this

><i
403ft ,<;h. Fill; S of Wms-

5 Harbor R.), along A.C.R.R.,

iction. peaty swale near P.R.R.

/, mi. SW of Parkdale, sedgey,

N.J., May 26, B. Long 14749

ps, May 26, 1916, K. K. Mac-
01 Atsion. shallow pool, savan-



[Mercer Co.:] Lawrence, open bog, very local, June 27, 1915, A'. A. Mackenzie

6m (PH).

Connecticut: Hartford Co.: S. Windsor, open, mucky marsh in sand plain,

June 18, 1915, C. A. Weatherby cv C. W. Vibert 3649 (NEBC).

folk Co.: Neponsi-t River Meadows, July 4, 1914, F. F. Forbes I NEBC).
|
Nor-

folk Co.:] Dedham, Charles River Meadows, June 26, 1908, F. F. Forbes (GH),
June, 1911, F. F. Forbes, Plantae Kxsiccatae Crayanae 144 (CAN, GH, ISC,

MICH, MIN, MO, NEBC, NY, PH, US). Middlesex Co.: Cambridge, marshes

of Alewife Brook, July 8, 1913, M. L. Fernald 8945 (GH, NEBC). [Middlesex

Co.:] Concord, Great Meadows, July 17, 1859, H. D. Thoreau (NEBC).
Nova Scotia: Queens Co.: North of Greenfield, shore of Ponhook Lake, peaty

marsh, 23 Aug. 1941, C. A. & Una F. Weatherby 7116 (GH).

Specimens Collected under Cultivation: University of Michigan Botanical

Gardens, April 29, 1960, A. E. Schuyler 891 (MICH); May 11, 1961, .4. E.

Schuyler 8430 (PH). These specimens are from a transplant which was orig-

inally collected in New Jersey: Burlington Co.: ca. 2.6 mi. NE of Atsion, wet

clearing, Aug. 12, 1959. Although this is a large population, no culms of S.

longii were present, and plants could only be collected in their vegetative con-

dition.

Mr. Richard J. Eaton has informed me of the presence of the following speci-

men in the Herbarium of the New England Botanical Club: Massachusetts:

Middlesex Co.: Concord, Great Meadows, Aug. 2, 1950, J. W. Brainerd 2568.

Rho.lora 15: 55-56.



The Pine Barren Conservationists

until his death on February 22nd. 1961.

group has been called upon to aid many Pine Barren

un.lu David's leadership. While not h, ,

Nature Trail at Batsto was dedicated. This was developed by the combined

efforts of the New Jersey Federation of Women's Clubs—which supplied monies;

the Department of Conservation and Economic Development—which supplied

land and labor for construction of signs and bridges; and the Pine Barren Con-

servationists—who explored the area, and carried out the identifying and labeling

oi plant material. The trail was mapped by J. Albert Starkey of Vineland, and

the labeling was done under the leadership of Louis E. Hand of New Lisbon.

The committee has the use of one of the company houses at Batsto, which

has been designated the Nature House by the Department of Conservation

New Jersey Federation of Women's Clubs and the committee is busy assembling

a Herbarium. The Hirst brothers of Atlantic County are its curators. This

; known as The David Fable. Me

rer, donatio;ti of books

out of print, Anyone

quested to <•ontact the

Batsto.



CAESARIAN FLORA AND FAUNA
Number 3 May, 1957

Compiled by David Fables, Jr., for the New Jersey Field Naturalists i

Pteridophytes and Monocots

Bulletin #1 included an article on Xeiv Jersey Plants of Xorthern Affinity.

isolated >t ati ons, thiefly on 1die COJ istal Plain, and Inive their

bution to the >outl 1 of til ate. At few species may (jccur in

York, but arly wl lich oc cur on the Coastal Plain in New E:

omitted.

The be licall:/ rich and unique Fine Barrens art home t

species wl ucl: do ilot exti.-lid fartliei". north, and many of these

The count ies of C; ipe Miiy, - c, and Burlington iare respc

2. Fox-tail Clubmoss (Lycopodium ul t >pccuroidts)— ii coastal plaii

which is especially abundant in the Pine Barrens. In Swenson Field a

Wapalanne, Stokes Forest. Sussex County occur stations of Lycopodn,

(latum with individual specimens resembling L. alopecuroides and L. ad

Further study to determine their exact status would be desirable.



7. Maidc

8. Bristl:

County in 1909 by Winner Stone. A small station located at Bennett Bog i

1947 by the writer.

Hphimrpoti purshii)—in i

an thus alopt Ciiroult s
I— r;



aked-rush (R. glo

:iked-rusli l/f. filifolia)-

25. Slender Xut-n

18. Twisted Yellow-eyed Gin

uhnns (<imunthn„lcs)-UH-A\



311 Shirling Bellw,

ently in At hi ntic (

R u moiid aiid Mi

37. Wa]iter's Gree:

rs at Qrlake. Brid

lrlington and Cape

and Delaware (may be exten ninated ii

the Pine Barrens.

40. Southern Yellow Orchis (Haben

nearly extinct in New Jersey. Actual!}

42. Crested Yellow Orchis \ Ihihcuariti cnstatu)—occurs in numerous swamps
and bogs of the Pine Barrens.

43. Spreading Pogonia (Clcistcs divaricntcD—n southern species on the verge



CAESARIAN FLORA AND FAUNA
Number 4 March, 1958

Edited by David Fables, Jr., for the New Jersey Field Naturalists

Additions to the Flora of Atlantic and Burlington Counties

(Including Some Relocated Species)

1. Slender Horned-rush ( Rfu/nchospora inioulata)—Stone lists four stations.

We have found it at a number of localities, all of them being natural Pine Bar-

ren ponds. In Atlantic County: (1) three miles west of Newtonville; (2) and

(31 two stations near Egg Harbor City; (4 1 Tremont Avenue in Cardiff. In

Burlington County: (5 1 one-half mile south of De Coifs Pond; 1 6) Goose Pond,

one mile west of High Crossing; (7) two miles south of Indian Mills; (8) two

miles southeast of Quaker Bridge.

2. Knieskenfs Beaked-rush {Bhynchospora Knieskernii)—located on the

west branch of Wading River about two and one-half miles north of the '-ghost"

community of Washington, Burlington County, September 2, 1957. It was pres-

ck Creek near the Black Horse Pike (Rt

3. (juill-like Arrowhead I Stujittarni terc

rutkern New Jersey (1911). Found in a

3unty, July 27, 1957, abundant in wetter

Bill Henry Pond six miles south of Ma
ird at De Cou's Pond, Burlington County

4. Swamp Pink i //,



along Albion's Branch, north of Hammonton. liiirlin-tmi County, we finally

located a sizeable colony of 100 or more plants at Scullville, April 29, 1956. A
small colony was found by Mathilde AYeingartner in company with several mem-
bers of the Torrey Botanical Club in June, 1947, at Forked River. David Fables

located another small colony in a Chamaecyparis swamp along Union Branch of

Toms River, between Fine Lake Park and Lakehurst. Ocean County, April,

table, resulting from closing the dam at Fine Lake.

7. Loesel's Twayblade \Liparis Loeselii)—t\\'o localities have been found:

Scullville, July 22, 1955; and Cardiff, Atlantic County, July 27, 1955. The old

Longport record listed by Stone is doubtlessly destroyed as the entire island is

8. Green Adder's Mouth iMaluxis unifnlia\—th\> represents the first station

for southern New Jersey. A small colony was found in a dry Quercus ilicifolia-

Q. murilamlica thicket at Bargamtown, Atlantic County, August 9, 1952, in a
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Notes on Five Species of Scirpus in Eastern North America

Alfred E. Schuyler

Along with possessing other unique features of the Cyperaceae, plants of

numerous species described in Scirpus differ in a small number of morphological

characteristics and in chromosome number. Present evidence indicates that chro-

mosome numbers are consistent for a given taxon and that differences in chromo-

some number are correlated with morphological differences which lead to the

recognition of more than one taxon. Herein, new morphological and cytological

evidence is presented to aid in the taxonomic delineation of five North American
species. This study is based on collections by the author and specimens on file

in the following herbaria: Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia, Arnold

Arboretum and Gray Herbarium. Charleston Museum. Duke University, Univer-

sity of Florida, Florida State University. University of Georgia, New York Bo-
tanical Garden, University of North Carolina, North Carolina State University,

of herbaria in citation of specimen- are those of Lanjouw and Stafieu, Index Her-

to my field ot»ervation.- ami tin- -nidy oi herbarium specimens,

ing specimens winch Harper < 1903i cited with the original descrip-

tor's [Georgia: Sumter County: Leslie, margin of pool of clear cool

1901, K. M. Harper 1012 (GH, NY, US)] occur locally on the



Most commonly these plants grow beside wooded streams and springs. Plants

resembling descriptions of S. lineatus by Beetle (1947), Fernald (1950), and

Gleason (1952), and filed under this name in herbaria [Virginia: York County:

old-field swale north of Grafton, June 12, 1940, M. L. Fernald & B. Long 11982

(GA, GH, US) ; Alabama: Sumter County: about three miles northeast of Liv-

ingston, May 4, 1935, E. M. Harper 3359 (GH, NY, PH, US)], are widespread

in the 1'nited States, but often local. They are unknown on the Coastal Plain in

the Carolinas and Georgia, but have been collected on the Coastal Plain in Vir-

ginia, Florida [one locality in Duval County: about 5 miles east of Jacksonville,

Nov. 17, 1929, H. N. Moldenke 6535 (NY) J,
Alabama, and Mississippi. Plants

of S. lineatus usually grow in moist meadows, marshes, and roadside ditches.

Plants referred to these taxa on herbarium sheets appear almost identical.

The most consistent differences are the laxncss of culms and presence of bulblets

in the inflorescences of mature plants of S. fontinalis in contrast with the rigidity

of culms and lack of bulblets in the inflorescences of mature plants of S. lineatus,

the more divaricate inflorescence of S. fontinalis (difficult to observe when the

plant is mounted on a herbarium sheet) , the more wavy configuration of the inner

walls of epidermal cells of achenes of plants of N. jontinalis (as drawn in figure 1),

and the presence of 18 meiotic units * in pollen mother cells of S. fontinalis in con-

trast with the presence of 20 in those of S. lineatus (as drawn in figure 1 and

Scirpus divaricatus Ell.

Plants resembling type material of S. divaricatus [South Carolina: Hab. in

humidis pinetis, 272 (type in herb. Elliott, CHART; isotype in herb. Muhlenberg,

PH)] occur in the southeastern United States from Florida to Louisiana and

north to southeastern Virginia and southeastern Missouri. Plants referred to this

taxon differ from plants of S. Jontinalis and S. lineatus by having more leafy

culms, shorter scales and bristles, and more strongly angled achenes. Neverthe-
less, plants of S. fontinalis resemble plants of S. divaricatus by having bulblets,

a somewhat divaricate inflorescence, and a low number of meiotic units. 2

Scirpus ancistrochaetus Schuyl. and 5. atrovirens Willd.

Plants resembling type material of S. ancistrochaetus [Vermont: Windham
County: 5 mi. X of Bellows Falls, July 3, 1960, A. E. Schuyler 3051 (MICH,



NOTES ON FIVE SPECIES OF SCIRPUS 6

material of S. atrovirens* (no. 1240 in herb. Willdenow. B) are widespread in the

eastern United States. Slender plants of N. atrovirenx. which have bristles shorter

than achenes or lacking, are frequently recognized as var. georgianus (Harper)

Fern. [Massachusetts: Middlesex County: Winchesier, shady pond-margin in

woods, July 3, 1941, L. B. Smith, Plantae Exsiccatae Grayanae 1111 (PH)] and

often grow together with coarser plants, frequently recognized as typical S. atro-

virens, which have bristles longer th;m achenes. Putative hybrids between S. an-

cistrochaetus and S. atrovirens have been collected in Pennsylvania 3 and Vermont.

Plants of N. atrorircns differ from plants of N. uncistrochaetus by having

generally shorter and more mucronate scales, shorter and more delicate bristles,

and smaller achenes. I have observed 27 meiotic units in pollen mother cells

•#

..• •
• Iter '%&•

from plants of N. ancistrochaetus and 28 in those from plants of S. atrovm

(as in figure 1 and table 1 1. Hicks 1 1928) reported 28 haploh

following: Lehigh County:

1915, H. W. Pretz 7698 C

Station. July 10, 1921,//. 1

i, Aug. 16, 1940. S. L.Gloirc,



S. atrovirens var. georgianits* and the following information about what appar-

ently he considered to be typical S. atrovirens. "No suitable figures of diakinesis

were found, and the metaphase pi arcs were on en not clear, due to clumping. In

most cases a large double chromosome is present, with a second one at times. The

number cannot be established definitely with the material at hand. Varying

counts have been made, from 25 to 30." A detailed study of specimens, resem-

bling S. aneistrochaetus, S. atrovirens, and hybrids between them, collected in

Windham County, Vermont (five miles north of Bellows Falls, adjacent to pool

on east side of route o). indicated that there is also considerable morphological

variation in plants resembling these taxa.

Figure 2 diagrammatically shows the variation among plants collected at this

Vermont locality. Specimens of all perceptible variants were collected and are

represented in the diagram. The lengths of scales, achenes, and bristles wTere easy

to measure and portray in the diagram. Moreover, the lengths of spikelets and

the shapes of scales and bristle-teeth are also correlated with these measurements.

The scale length represented for an individual specimen is the mean length of 5

scales from the middle portions of 5 spikelets. Achene length is the mean length

of 5 achenes. and bristle length is the mean length of the longest bristles from

5 achenes. Percentage of >vrd production is the number of enlarged seeds observed

in 100 fruits, divided by the potential number that could have been observed if

each fruit contained one, and multiplied by one hundred.

As shown in figure 2, plants varied from those with long scales, bristles, and

fruits (as in my no. 3674, PH) to those with short scales, bristles, and fruits (as

in my no. 3461, PH). No enlarged seeds were found during an examination of

over 600 fruits from specimens (my nos. 3453 & 3682, PH) represented by the

five light circles with scales 1.6-1.7 mm. long in figure 2. Most pollen grains from
these specimens were conspicuously distorted and did not stain internally with

aceto-carmine. Also no enlarged seeds were found in fruits from the specimen

(my no. 3661, PH I represented by the light circle on the left side of the diagram.

This specimen likewise had conspicuously distorted pollen grains which did not

stain internally with aceto-carmine. The rest of the specimens represented in the

diagram had at least a few enlarged seeds, and their pollen grains were mostly

undistorted (or only slightly distorted 7
) and did stain internally with aceto-



The data presented here indicate that the plant- -tudied at this locality belong

to two variable taxa. N. ancistrochaetus and S. atrovirens, with highly sterile

hybrids between them. The morphological variation and the variable seed pro-

duction of plants belonging to each taxon suggests that some of them originated

through introgression. Although the hybrids had large numbers of aborted pollen
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r-diagiam representing specimens collected at the localit:

grains and seeds, it is possible that some of their pollen grains were functional

and that backcrossing occurred with both parents. It is also possible, especially

when one considers that thousands of flowers are present in a single inflorescence,

that some seeds were produced (although none were observed) by the hybrid

plants as a result of backcrossing.
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Some Pennsylvania Barrens and Their Flora. I. Serpentine

Edgar T. Wherry

University of Pennsylvania

The past few numbers of Bartonia having dealt largely with New Jersey

plants, it is time that Pennsylvania ones receive some attention. In an article

"On Some Critical Species of the Serpentine Barrens" in No. 12, 1930, Dr. Francis

W. Pennell summarized the characters of these areas in Pennsylvania, and his

studies of their flora—which had been published in the Proceedings of the Acad-
emy of Xatural SrUncoi <>} Philadelphia for 1910 and 1912. On page 3 he re-

marked that "Perhaps a future issue of Bartonia may reconsider the flora of the

Serpentine Barrens with the fullness that the subject deserves." While this hope
has not been fulfilled, since his early papers have long been out, of print, a con-

densation of them is being published herewith. An opportunity has thereby been

afforded to bring the nomenclature into accord with present-day usage.

The curious mineral name serpentine—becoming as a rock-name serpentinite

—

originated in northern Italy, where there lives on outcrops of it a species of snake
matching its mottled green and brown color, an example of a phenomenon which
enables an organism to avoid detection by its enemies or its prey. This mineral
is a hydrous magnesium silicate, containing moderate amounts of other metallic

elements, notably iron, nickel, and chromium. Serpentinite outcrops here and
there in many parts of the world, and commonly supports vegetation differing in

aspect from that of surrounding formations, notably as to sparsity, xeromorphism,
and endemism; attempts to grow ordinary agricultural crops upon it are largely

unsuccessful. These attributes of barrenness have been variously interpreted as

due to shallowness of soil, presence of excessive amounts of the relatively toxic

elements magnesium, nickel, and chromium, or deficiency of the nutrients calcium.

potassium and phosphorus. Whatever the explanation, serpentinite or, for short,

serpentine barrens are botanically fascinating places.

The soil of the serpentine barrens, known technically as Conowingo in refer-

ence to the valley of that name in Cecil County, Maryland, ranges from greenish

gray where vegetation is sparse to black where a close grass cover has developed.
The Barrens dot the Piedmont Plateau like islands in a sea of other rocks, and
in his 1912 paper Pennell published a list of them with the latitudes and longi-

tudes. They were then mostly undisturbed, but in subsequent years real estate

operators found that their land could be bought up cheaply, and by now only
suburban dwellings and their flora can be seen on many former barrens.
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There are, fortunately a few notable exceptions: Middletown Barren, locally

known as Pink Hill, preserved in the Tyler Arboretum (though threatened with

destruction by suckering locust trees). Unionville Barren, located I 1/*) miles

northeast of that village, a large tract of which has been received as a gift from

her father by Mrs. Kdward B. Leisenring. Jr.. who plans to keep it in the family

as a Nature Sanctuary—welcome news announced on the occasion of a field trip

there by the Philadelphia Botanical Club on April 27. 1963. And some portions

of the vast State Line Barren, in both Pennsylvania and Maryland, scarcely suit-

able for suburbanization, although considerably damaged by Japanese honey-

Plants of the Serpentine Barrens

The following list is based on the articles by Pennell above referred to. As

in them, the plant families concerned are taken up in the standard systematic

sequence; in the interest of ease of reference, however, the genera and species are

now arranged under them alphabetically. Those especially well-developed on the

Barrens are designated by an asterisk <
*

I ; those considered mere chance invaders

are enclosed in brackets
[ ]. The nomenclature is primarily that of Gray's

Manual, edition 8, 1950, but alternative names used in Britton & Brown's Illus-

trated Flora, edition 3, 1952, or other current works are added in parentheses.

Lycopodiaceae: [Lycopodium complanatum var. flabelliforme (L. flabelli-

[Equisetum sylvaticum] .

Ophioglossaceae: [Botrychium dissection i. obliquum (B. obliquum)].

Osmundaceae: [Osmunda regalis var. spectabilis]

.

Polypodiaceae : |

.

idian turn pedatum. "dwarf form, State Line Barren];

Asplemum platy neuron; {Athyrimn filix-ieinina var. michauxii ( A . angustum)

]

;

Dennstaedtia punctilobula ; [Dryopteris iThehjpteris or Phegopteris) hexagonop-

tera\, \I). marginalis\, \1). \Thelypteris) noveboracensis]
; Polystichum acrosti-

choides; Ptcridium a(piiliniim var. latiusculum.

Pinaceae: Jxnipenis virginiana; Pinus rigida, P. virginiana.

Typhaceae: [Typha angustifolia, T. latifolia].

Gramineae: Agrostis hyemalis, including .1. antecedent, A. perennans; An-
dropogon gerardi, A. scoparius, \A. virginicus]; [Anthoxanthum odoratum);

Aristida dichotoma, A. longespica, A. oligantha, A. purpurascens; *Bouteloua

curtipoidula; Danthonia spicata; * Deschumpsia caespitosa; Digituria filifonnis.

[I). ischae»tu»i\; Eragrostis pectinacea, \E. pilosa]; [Festuca octofiora var.

tenella]; Glycerin striata; Leersia oryzoides, I. virginica; Muhlenbergia mexi-

cana, M. sylvatica; Pamcum aneeps, P. *annulum, P. boscii var. molle, [P.



capillare], P. clandestinum , [P. commonsi<tnum, type and var. addisonii], P. de-

pauperatum, P. dichotomiflorum. P. dichotomum. type and var. barbulatum,

[P. gattingeri], P. lanuginosum, type, var. jasciculatum, incl. huachucae [and

tenne8seensi8], and [var. lindheimeri], \P. linearifolium], \P. meridionale]

,

[P. microcarpon], P. oligosanthes var. scribnerianum, P. philadelphicum, P.

sphaerocarpon, P. villosissim u m . \P. virgatum]; Paspalum ciliatifolium var.

muhlenbergii, P. laeve [var. nVrwtare] and var. pilosum; [Poa pratensis]; [Se-

taria faberi, S. geniculata]
;
Sorghastrum nutans; Sphenopholis obtusata, type and

var. pubescens; Sporobolus *heterolepis, S. vaginiftorus ; Triodia flava f. purpurea.

Cyperaceae: [Bulbostylis c<tjiilluns var. crebra] ; Carex abdita, C. annectens,

C. *bicknellii, [C. cephalophora] , C. bushii, C. echinata, C. flaccosperma, type

and var. glaucodea, \C. granulans], C. hirsutella (C. complanata var. hirsuta),

C. hystricina, C. incomperta, C. interior, C. lanuginosa, [C. laxiculmis], C. lurida,

[C. muhlenbergii, C. nigromarginata\, (\ normalis, ('. pensylvanica, C. retro-

flexa [C. rosea], C. seoparia, [C. stipata], C. straminea, C. stricta, [C. vestita],

C. vulpinoidea, C. ivilldenowii; Cypenis inflexus, C. filiculmis var. macilentus,

[C. rivularis], C. strigosus; [Dulichium arundinaceum] ;
Eleocharis [calva, E.

palustris], E. tenuis; Fimbristylis *baldwiniana (F. annua); Rhynchospora

glomerata, type and var. minor forma rontroversa; Scirpus atrovirens, [S. cyperi-

nus, S. validus]
; Scleria pauciflora, type and *var. caroliniana. S. triglomerata.

Commelinaceae : [ Tradescantia virginiana

]

.

Juncaceae: Juncus acuminatus, J. biflorus, J. dichotomus, J. efjusus, J. margi-

natus, J. platyphyllus, J. secundus, J. tenuis; Luzula bulbosa, L. campestris.

Liliaceae: Aletris farinosa ; {('hamadlrium luteum]; Lilium philadelphicum

;

[Polygonatum canaliculatum\ ; Smdacina racemosa; Smilax glmica, S. herbacea,

type and *ssp. crispifolia. S. rotundifolia; [I'vularia perfoliata].

Amaryllidaceae : [ Hypoxis h irs u ta ]

.

Iridaceae: Sisyrinchium \mignstifidinm], S. mucronatum.

Orchidaceae: [Goodyera pubescens]
;
[Habenaria flava] ; Liparis liliifolia, L.

loeselii; [Malaxis unifolia] ; Spiranthes gracilis, [S. tuberosa].

Salicaceae: Populns grandidentata; Sah.r humdis. type and var. microphylla

Lorylaceae (Betulaceae) : Ainu

Fagaceae: Castanea dentata; Quercus alba, Q. x *bushii, Q. ilicijolia, Q. mari-

idica. Q. palustris, Q. prinoides, Q. prinus. Q. stellala, \Q. rubra, Q. velutina]

[Boehmeria cylindrica].

:: Comandra umbellate.

u- : Polygonum \arifolium var. pubescens. P. sagittatum. P. scan-



PoKTVL.HXACEA1- *!Tato» »w teretifolium.

Caryof:ciVLLACK,ae: Are/i aria \serpyllijolia], A.
«

it. villas issinnnn , *var. w llosum; Silene stellata.

EUNTJN< M.XCEA!e: ,l/)f;/umella thalictroides; Thali

Cruciferae: .4mbis hjrata.

Rosaceae: [Amelanchier arborea, A. laevis] ; Potent ilia canadensis; [Primus

americana]; Purus [coronaria], P. melanoearpa (Aroma nigra); Rosa Carolina;

Rubus [argutus], R. flagellaris, R. frundosu* i jx nsilranicus), [R. occidentalis]
;

Sanguisorba canadensis; Spiraea latifolia.

Leguminosae (Caesalpixiaceae and Fabaceae): [Anrphicarpa bracteata var.

comosa]; Baptisia tinctoria; Cassia chamaecrista ifasciculata) , C. nictitans;

Crotalaria sagittalis; Desmodinm ciliare; J), marilandicum. I), paniculatum, I),

perplexum (dilkin'n, I). rigidum; Lespedeza capitata, L. hirta, L. intermedia,

L. nuttallii, L. procumbent, L. repens. L. virginica; Strophostyles umbellata;

Stylosanthes biflora; [Tephrosia virginiana].

Linaceae: Linum floridanum, L. intercursum. L. medium var. texanum, L.

virginianum.

Oxalidaceae: {Oralis stricta, 0. violacea].

Polygalaceae : Polygala sanguinea, [P. senega], P. verticillata var. ambigua

Euphorbiaceae: [Euphorbia corollata, E. maculata {preslii), E. supina

Axacardiaceae: Rhus copallina var. latifolia, R. glabra, [R. radicans, R.

um gt ntianoides, H. punctata

Lechea leggettii, L. minor,

Oenothera jruticosa, type and 1



Umbelliferae: Angelica venenosa; \Cicutei metadata]; \Sanicula mari-

lundicu] ; Zizia aptera, Z. aurea.

Cornaceae : [Cornus alternifolia
]

.

Pyrolaceae: (Ericaceae, part): \Chimaphila metadata. ('. umbellata var.

cisathnitint; PgnAa elliptiea. P. rotundifolia var. americunu].

Ericaceae: [Epigaea repens] ; Gaylussacia bacrata; [Kalmia latifoliei]; Py-

emia ligustrina, P. mariana; Rhododendron nudijlorum. type and var. glandiferum,

ense, [V. caesium, V. corymbosum], V. stamineum, type and var. neglectum

(V. neglectum), V. vacillans, type and var. crinitum.

Primulaceae: Lysimachia quadrijolia.

Ebenaceae: Diospyros virginiana.

Gentianaceae : Gentiana crinita, G. villosa; Sabatia angularis.

Apocynaceae: \Aporjpnnn medium].

Asclepiadaceae : Asclepias purpurascens, [A. syriaca], A. *verticillata. A.

viridiflora (Acerates viridiflora)

.

Convolvulaceae: [Convolvulus spithaynaeus]

.

Polemoniaceae: Phlox [pilosa], P. *subulata.

Labiatae: [Cunila origanoides] , Prunella vulgaris var. land olata; Pycnanthe-

mum tenuifolium \P. flcxuosum) ;
Scutellaria [elliptiea, S. integrifolia], S. parvi-

tlora var. Iconardi (N. leonardi); \Trichostema dichotomum].

Scrophulariaceae: [Castilleia coccinea; Chelone glabra]: Gerardia [flava

(Aureolaria flava) ], G. paupercula \G. purpurea var. pamflora ) , G. pedicularia

(Aureolaria pedicularia)
, G. tenuifolia; Vcronicttstrum virginicum.

Rubiaceae: Galium [asprellum], G. boreale, G. pilosum, \G. tinctorium, G.

triflorutti\
; Houstonia caeriilea; Mitchella repens.

Caprifoliaceae: Lonicera [japonica], L. sempervirens; [Saynbucus canaden-

sis]
: Viburnum pnmifolium.
Lobeliaceae: Lobelia spicata.

Compositae: Ambrosia artcmisiifoliu; Ant< unaria neglecta. A. neodioica {A.

neglecta var. attenuated, A. plantagitujolia ; Aster \c»rdifnliu*\, A. *depaupera-

tus, A. dumosus, A. laevut, A. lateriflorus, A. patens, A. pttosus var. demotus,

1-1. puniccus], A. undulatus; Cirsium discolor, C. muticum, C. [odoratum (C.

pumdum )
J ;

\Er< chhf< s ho rucifolia] ;
Eupatorium eiromaticum, E. perfobatum.

E. pubescens [E. r<du»flifolium var. oratum). \E. purpartum
|

; (huipheilium ob-

tusifolium; Helianthus divaricatus, H. giganteus; Heliopsis helianthoides; Hie-

rucium gronovii, H. venosum; [Krigia virgin>'c<i\; \Letctuca biennis]; Liatris

spicata; Prenanthes [alba] , P. serpentaria; Senecio smallii; Sericocarpus asteroides

nutttdlii, S. juncea. S. nemoralis. S. rugosa. type and var. aspera; Vernonia



Robert Hirst, Nov. 5, 1925-Sept. 27, 1963

The recent passing away of Boh Hirst, a self-taught naturalist, is mourned

by our members who were associated with him in the exploration of the New
Jersey Flora. With his brother Frank he roamed the undisturbed lands of the

State from his early teens. His well-worn copy of Gray's Manual had the col-

loquial-name index removed, so that he would be sure to learn the scientific

nomenclature.

Several members of the Philadelphia Botanical Club, notably Bayard Long,

Louis Hand, and the late David Fables, admired Bob's enthusiasm and aided him

in his studies. Mr. Long was especially close to him because of mutual interest

in the plants of the Pine Barrens, and Bob and his brother were often seen in the

local herbarium of the Academy, deep in discussion over the identity of some

puzzling plant.

The Hirst brothers were responsible for the relocation of a number of "lost

plants" of New Jersey, and the finding of several species not previously known
this far north. References to these activities have been published in some recent

issues of Bartonia: "Goose Pond Saved," No. 29, p. 2; "Caesarian Flora and

Fauna, No. 4, Additions to the Flora . . . ," No. 32, p. 11.

In Rhodora, Vol. 63, No. 752. Jason R. Swallen of the Div. of Botany, Smith-

sonian Institution, described a new species of grass, Panicum hirstii, named for

Frank Hirst. It was a disappointment and embarrassment to Frank that the

species name was not in the plural, for the discovery and work on this grass was

shared by the devoted brothers, but it was characteristic of Bob's modesty that

this oversight did not disturb him at all.

A hard-working member of the Pine Barren Conservationists, he also shared

the responsibility, with Frank, as curator of the developing herbarium to be

established at Batsto. He will be greatly missed by the many who valued his

cheerful, kindly, and extremely helpful friendship. Bob always gave of his

knowledge generously and was a wonderful field companion.

He is survived by his wife, Ruth; son, Robert; brother and parents.—D. S. E.

More Orchid Vandalism in New Jersey

A year ago there was published in the Bulletin of the Torrey Botanical Club
an article on the plants of two depressions in New Jersey, a bog near Uttertown
and the group of meadows known as Bennett Bog. The treatment of the latter

was disappointing, in that about the only "new" information comprised the claim

that it is "sphagnous"—which, where the rarer species grow, it is not^and that

Chrysanthemum leucanthemum and Waldsteinia fragarioides (a manifest mis-
identification I occur there. Anyway, it emphasized the abundance of the Snowy
Orchid, Habenaria nivea.
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In late August, among the grasses of the depression one (liters first, a hundred

or so plants of this were gaily blooming. On a visit in late September, a hundred

holes were found there instead. In one of these, ironically directly in front of

the large sign proclaiming the area to be a nature sanctuary, the digger had left

behind a trowel—and an expensive one at that. What can one say of the effron-

tery of a person who would thus treat an area which had been purchased and set

aside in the hope of permanent preservation of a unique botanical area?

A few miles away the local naturalists Norman and Loivne McDonald had

bought a house with adjoining woodland, in which the largest known New Jersey

colony of Crane-fly Orchid, Tipalaria discolor, was growing. Alas, the exact

location of this got published in a Bulletin of the Cape May Geographic Society.

In the summer of 1963, when the time for its blooming came, the McDonalds

invited a nature photographer down to get pictures of it. But he didn't get a

single one, every plant in sight having been dug up and hauled away.

So neither public nor private sanctuaries are now ,-afe from large-scale van-

dalism, and about all naturalists can do about it is to refrain from publishing

the locations of colonies of rare plants.—P. B. C. Conservation Committee.

Philadelphia Botanical Club Records, 1963

Program of Meetings

Feb. 28 Botanical .Sources of Mexican Anihoi

Biological Opportunities m Costa Rica . .

.

.Scandinavia and the Low Countries

May 23 Poisonous Vascular Plants of the Philadel-

phia Area
Sept. 27 Reports by Members of Summer Activities

Oct. 24 E lK S i Flowers of Ireland

Nov. 21 Summer Plants of Beartooth Area of Wyo-
ming and Montana

Dec. 19 Recent Studies in the Phlox Family Dr. Edgar T. Wherry 42

Trips

Date Locality Leader, Attendant*

June 29 Summer Flowers of the Pine Barrens VMtE 30
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far from the beaten track we would sleep out. and Harry always had nee and

raisins in Ins pack to make us a satisfying evening meal. He also recorded m
short-hand our itinerary and the plants we found. It was a pleasure to be able

Co.. Pa.. Axplemum trwielli. While disinclined to write for publication, he did

record "Rescuing Elliottia" in Bartonia No. 9, p. 11, 1926, and "A New Locality

of Elliottia" in No. 10, p. 24, 1929.

Joining the Philadelphia Botanical Club in 1915, Harry rarely missed a meet-

ing. He was elected President in 1924. Secretary in 1927, and Vice President

1932 to 1945. In 1947 he was made Treasurer, and kept most careful watch ovei

our financial affairs until ill health forced his withdrawal in 1960; thereafter hi

was designated an Honorary Vice President. He was one of the original members

Franklin ;
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ontain-d Ins own drawings as illus

flora in the U.S. In Ins introduc

wt explored." Hugh Stone

ainty flora; to the 983 spe-
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Botanical Studies in the Bangor-Portland Area in 1908 and 57 Years Later

Dr. J. Z. Heberling

Picture, if you will. May 29, 1908 when Messrs. Bartram, Long, Van Pelt

and Williamson, members of the Philadelphia Botanical Club, made their first of

several botanical trips to Northampton County. Their destination was the area

surrounding Bangor and Portland and a complete account of their investigations,

written by S. S. VanPelt, appeared in Bartonia Vol. 1. No. 1, issued February,

1909. It is interesting to note the changes in this area 57 years later, particularly

in regard to seasonal temperature, rainfall, transportation facilities, terrain and

botanical records.

Our seasons are changing: Spring colder and Autumn warmer. In the not

too distant past Spring was ushered in with days that were warm and balmy and
they remained consistently so until the arrival of Summer. In contrast, referring

to our notes dated April 4, 1964, "the weather has been unusually cold and the

early wild flowers have shown little or no growth during the past three weeks.

• • The night temperatures have been as low as 22 degrees during the past week.

To-day, April 25, 1965, was cloudy and cool and one has little desire to go into

the woods with daytime temperatures around 48 degrees and with evening lows of

34 degrees." In our area now the oil, gas. and electric home-heating bills take a

sudden drop after June 1st; would it be unreasonable to believe that this group of

four from Philadelphia had removed the last ashes from their hand fired coal fur-

nace or "sitting room stove" at least 6-8 weeks earlier?
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A comparison of the rainfall and water supply to-day with that of 1908 would

not be amiss because plants need water to grow and survive and we believe there

was no scarcity of water in the Eastern U. S. at that time. Drought has now lasted

four years in the East, however, and plans for more water-storage facilities in the

area above Portland and Delaware Water Gap have been approved. One of the

largest, the Tocks Island man-made lake will be 33 miles long with a shore line

of 100 miles, involving the acquisition of 72,000 acres. Its environs will be known

as the Delaware Water Gap National Recreation Area, and will be within easy

driving distance of 30,000,000 Americans. The widespread destruction of the

native flora by that construction and by the influx of millions of pleasure-seekers

is beyond the imagination.

The narrow dirt carriage roads over which the "four footmen" from Philadel-

phia treaded for miles in search of specimens are fast disappearing. During 1965

no less than three such roads remaining in this area were invaded by the bull-

dozer and road-grader in preparation for widening and paving. The result was

destruction of much roadside flora, and easier access for the urban motorist. More-

over, the four never saw the devastation resulting from the State-approved pro-

gram for "weed-spraying."

Late in the afternoon of May 29, 1908 these four adventurous men might have

been seen boarding a two-car -team train at the Reading Terminal bound for

Bethlehem, the end of this branch of the Phila. and Reading Railroad. Can we
picture them relaxing on the red plush straight-back seats in an open platform

coach with large dome-shielded gas lights hanging above the aisle? Perhaps the

locomotive was bellowing smoke and soot from its funnel-shaped stack, with our

friends receiving the benefit through the open coach windows.

Leaving the train at Bethlehem, in the darkness of night they boarded the next

trolley for Bangor via Wind Gap. To-day the trolley and the passenger train have

bowed out of existence in favor of the bus and family automobile. Had they ar-

rived in either Easton or Wind Gap to-day by modern bus after 7 P.M. they would
have found themselves stranded for the night and would have had to board the

bus tor Bangor the following morning.

The First Expedition, May 30-31, 1908

This began early on the morning of May 30, 1908. in a disagreeable drizzle.

They were guided by two members of the four-man faculty of Bangor High School:

Charles C. Bachman taught Grammar and Botany, and had been collecting plants

in this area for several years. Up to the time of this trip his contributions to the

Phila. Botanical Club herbarium numbered nearly two hundred sheets. He was a

born collector and in his earlier years had paid attention to stamps and arrowheads
as well as wild llowers. He died on Dec. 25, 1958 at the age of 82. John T.
Hess, their other guide, taught Geometry and Algebra. He was an ardent lover of

Nature, well acquainted with this area. His son is now the Postmaster of Bangor.
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The areas covered during this two-day visit included a wooded section on high

ground to the southwest of Bangor then called the "Greenwold," since re-named

the "Greenwalk." It is now the site of a fish hatchery with numerous dams fed by

a swift little stream of the purest water. Much of the wooded area surrounding

the hatchery has not been disturbed. Rain kept the party indoors for the greater

part of the 30th. On the 31st, without guides, they took the trolley to an area

3% miles northeast of Bangor, getting off a little west of the village of Johnson-

ville. After exploring the numerous bogs in this area, a halt was made for dinner

at the local hotel, where a demonstration was given them of practical Botany, the

merits of strawberries preserved in the sun. (The Johnsonville Hotel still exists,

with modernized interior, and on June 8, 1965. following the dedication of the

Houdaille Wildlife Sanctuary a group of Nature lovers had a delicious dinner there

with Dr. Wherry and Mr. Heinitsh of Bowmans Hill Wild Flower Preserve.)

Leaving the bogs around Johnsonville, they followed a route across cultivated

fields to points near the Mt. Bethel railroad station (which has since been con-

verted into an attractive residence and is occupied by a retired school teacher and

his mother. The Johnsonville railroad station, it may be noted, has been razed,

and a feed-mill now occupies its former site.) Leaving the Mt. Bethel station

area the foot-weary party walked along the road to Portland where they took the

train home, well satisfied with their experiences.

The following species were recorded as having been found on this first trip;

the technical names [as in Gray's Manual of Botany, edition 8, 1950, Editor] are

followed by the synonyms used in the 1909 article, in quotes " ". Most of them

are still growing here; those not known to us amateur botanists who are searching

for and photographing the plants today are marked by an asterisk *.

Alnus rugosa ("incana"), Speckled Alder. Angelica atropurpurea, Giant An-

gelica or Alexanders. Arenaria {^Moehringia") lateriflora, Broad-leaf or Grove

Sandwort. *Arisaema triphyllum ("pusillum"), Lesser Jack-in-the-Pulpit. Betula

lutea rallegheniensis"), Mountain Yellow Birch. Cultha palustris ( "flabellifolia" )

,

Marsh-marigold. *Carex bromoides, conoidea, (lava, gramdaris, interior, lanugi-

nosa, pallescens, tetanica, and trisperma, Bog- and Wood-sedges. Ca.stilleja coc-

cinea, Painted-cup. Circaea alpi/ia. Lesser Lnchanter's-nightshade. Conioselinum

chinense, Hemlock-parsley. Coptis groenlandica ( "trifolid'), Gold-thread. *Cy-

pripedium cakeolus var. parviftorum ("('. parviHorum" ), Lady's Slipper. Dro-

sera rotundifolia, Round-leaf Sundew. Dryopteris cristata, Crested Shield or Nar-

row Swamp Fern. Equi.setum iluviatilc Water Horsetail. Eriophorum gracile

and viridicarinatum ( "poly \tci< Eyon" ). Cotton-sedges. Geum rivale. Purple Avens.

Lysimachia {"Naumburgia" ) thyrsiHora, Tufted Loosestrife. Parnas.sia glauca,

Parnassia. Poly-gala puuritolia. Gu\ -wings. Rhamnus atniiolia. Alder-leaf Buck-

thorn. Rhododendron maximum. Rhododendron. Rubus pubescens ("ameri-



canus"), Bog-raspberry. *Salix Candida, Hoary Willow. Sisyrinchium mucro-

natum, Slender Blue-eye-grass. *Stellaria calycantha {"Alsine horealis"). Green

Starwort. Tiarella cordifolia, Foam-flower. Trillium cernuum, Nodding Trillium.

Trollius la.xus. Eastern Globe-flower. Veronica ana^allis-aquatica and scutellata,

Speedwells. Viburnum lentago, Sheep-berry, and *rafmesquianum ("pubescens"),

Downy Viburnum. Vitis vulpina, Frost Grape. Waldsteinia jragarioides, Barren-

The Second Expedition, June 26-30, 1908

VanPelt arrived first and was joined the next day by Messrs. Bachman, Hess,

and Bartram. Several new areas were explored on this trip in addition to those

visited on the first. A peculiar projection from the Kittatiny mountain ridge looked

alluring so they ascended the steep mountain slope to reach this projection, known

as "Big Offset." Just below the summit of Big Offset they were rewarded with

many good finds and on the descent from this mountain point more interesting

specimens were collected. The bogs around Johnsonville were again visited and

on the 28th they walked to a large wood west of the all-Italian settlement of Ro-

seto, which lies adjacent to the town of Bangor. Then turning to a boggy slope

near the Mt. Bethel railroad station and in a pine grove there collected some not-

able species; that pine grove has since disappeared.

An attack was then made on "Little Offset," a smaller projection on the Kit-

tatiny range north of "Big Offset." This time they took a wagon as far as the

foot of the mountain. In this area the slope is quite steep with many rocky ledges

and actual climbing was often necessary. Two ponds were visited in the vicinity

of Johnsonville. The first, then known as Brady's Lake and now re-named Echo

Lake, was used for harvesting ice. To-day its shore-line is studded with private

summer cottages. The other pond, a short distance away to the northeast, was

known as Kemmerer's Lake. This has been re-named Lake PO-CO, is privately

owned, and is a site for picnics, boating and swimming.

On June 30th, the last day of the second expedition, they were guided by Mr.

Bachman in a new direction, two miles southwest of Bangor near a small village

of Delabole. Walking down a railroad cut in this area they were shown some ad-

ditional species by their guide.

Species additional to those previously noted, which were found on the second

trip, comprised: Acer pensylvanicum. Striped Maple. Allium tricoccum, Ramps
or Wood-leek. Arethusa bulbosa, Arethusa or Dragon-orchid. Asclepias exal-

lata, incarnata and purpurascens, Milkweeds. Betula papyrifera, White or Paper

Birch. *Culla palustris, Wild Calla. Calopogon ("Limodorum ') pulchellus,

Grass-pink Orchid. *Carex comosa and foena, Sedges. Caulophyllum thalict-

roides, Blue-conosh. Conopholis americana, Squaw-root. Cornus rugosa ("cv>-

anauD, Round-leaf Dogwood. Corydalis ("Capnoides") sempervirens, Pink
Corydalis. -Corylus comuta Crostraht"), Beaked Hazel. Diervilla lonicera,
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Bush-honeysuckle. *Epilobium ("Chamaenerion") angustifolium, Fire-weed.

*Eriophorum tenellum ("paucinervium"), a Cotton-sedge. *Fraxinus nigra, Black
Ash. *Glyceria ("Panicularia") canadensis {"elongata"), fluitans and pallida,

Manna-grasses. * Habenaria CGymnadeniopsis") clavellata, Club-spur Orchid;

Habenaria ("Blepharigloitis" ) funbriaia ("p\ycodes" ) . Purple Fringe-orchid. Iso-

tria verticillata, Five-leaf Orchid. Lilium canadense, Meadow Lily, and L. phila-

delphicum, Wood Lily. *Melanthium hybridum {"latifolium") , Broad-leaf Bunch-
lily. Monotropa hypopithys ("Hypopitys sp."). Pine-sap. *Naias flexilis, North-

ern Naiad. Nemopanthus {"llicioides" ) mucronuia. Mountain-holly. *Panicum

scribnerianum ("macrocarpon"

)

. a Panic-grass. Pogonia ophioglossoides, Gold-

crest or Beard Orchid. *Potamogt ton pusillus, a Pondweed. Primus pensylvanica,

Bird Cherry. Pyrola secunda, Side-bells Pyrola. Pyrus ("Sorbus") americana,

Mountain-ash. Ranunculus ("Batrachium") trichophyllus ("flaccidum"), White

Water-crowfoot. Rhododendron ("Azalea") roseum ("canescens"), Sweet Pinx-

ter. *Rhynchospora capillacea, a Beak-rush. *Ribes rotundifolium, Round-leaf

Wild-gooseberry. Sambucus pubens, Red-berry Elder. Sarracenia purpurea, Pit-

cher-plant. Scutellaria epilobiijolia (~galericulata"), Hooded Skullcap. Smilax

tamnoides var. hispida, Bristly Greenbrier. Solanum dulcamara, Bittersweet

Nightshade. Trientalis borealis, May-star. Vaccinium angustifolium, Narrow-

leaf Blueberry. * Vaccinium ("Oxycoccus") macrocarpon, Cranberry. Veronica

americana, American Brooklime. Woodsia ilvensis and obtusa, Cliff-ferns. There

were also two other ferns, not acceptably named in Gray's Manual: Gymnocarp-

ium ("Phegopteris") dryopteris, Oak-fern, and Thelypteris phegopteris ("Phegop-

teris ph."). Northern Beech-fern. [Ed.]

The Third Expedition, July 31-August 2, 1908

On July 31st Mr. VanPelt came alone to the region and again examined the

"Greenwold," but saw little of interest. The following day, accompanied by Mr.

Bachman, he visited many of the areas which had been covered by the group on

the second expedition the month before. On August 2nd at Mt. Bethel, a grassy

meadow a little west of the springy slope, not before explored, was visited.

On this expedition only a few additions to the previous lists were made: Actaea

pachypoda ("alba'). White Baneberry. *Carex scabrata, a meadow Sedge. Cor-

allorhiza maculata C'multiflora'), Summer Coral-root Orchid. *Decodon verti-

cillatus, Water-willow. * Eleocharis intermedia, Low Spike-rush. Epilobium strict-

um, Gray Cotton-weed. Habenaria ("Blepkariglottis") psycodes, Lesser Purple

Fringe-orchid. Liatris ("Laciniaria" ) spicata, Spike Gay-feather. Myrica pen-

sylvanica ("caroliniensis"), Bayberry. Ophioglossum vulgatum, Adders-tongue

Fern. Pyrus ("Aronia") melunocurpa ("nigra"), Black Chokeberry. Sangui-

">rba canadensis, American Burnet. -Scirpus atrovirens, Green Bulrush.



The Fourth Expedition, September 4-7, 1908

On September 4th Mr. VanPelt arrived in the afternoon and took a solitary

trip through the "Greenwold." That evening Mr. Bartram arrived on the scene.

The next day together with Mr. Bachman they made a final assault on "Big Off-

set." The main object of the ascent was to collect the fruit of Sorbus (Mountain

Ash) the great scarlet clusters of which were making a gorgeous display.

By this time autumn flowers were out, the following being added: Amphicarpa

("Falcata') bracteata var. comosa ("pitcheri" ) . M
:

-. nut. Aster acu-

minatum, A. {"Doellingeria" ) inflrmus, A. laevis and A. novae-angliae, various

Asters. "Cyperus tlavesvens and rivulariw Umbrella-sedges. Cypripedium avaule,

Moccasin Orchid, (in fruit). Cystopteris ("Filix") bulbifera, Bulblet Fern. *Epi-

lobium leptophyllum ("lineare"

)

, Narrow-leaf Cotton-weed. Gentiana clausa

("saponaria"), Closed Gentian and G. crinita, Fringed Gentian. *Helianthus gi-

ganteus and H. strumosus, Sunflowers. *Ilex verticillata, Winterberry, and */.

verticillata var. tenuifolia ("bronxensis"). Thin-leaf Winterberry. Lobelia kalmii,

Lime Lobelia. Mikania ["Willugbaeya") scandens, Climbing Boneset. *Muh-

lenbergia mexhana ("foliosa" ) and M. ravemosa. Muhlenberu-grasses. *Panicum

flexile, Slender Annual Panic-grass. *Penstemon digitalis, White Penstemon or

Beard-tongue. '^ Polygala verticillata var. ambigua ("P. ambigua"), Slender

Whorled Polygala. Prenanthes ("Nabalus") alba and P. trifoliolata, Rattlesnake-

roots. Pyrus ("Aronia") arbutijolia, Red Chokeberry and *Pyrus ("Malus")

voronaria, Wild Crab. *Quervus prinoides and Q. prinus, Chestnut-oaks. *Scleria

verticillata, Whorled Nut-rush. Soli and uliginosa, Golden-

rods. Spiranthes vermin ("Gyrostachys sp."). Autumn Ladies-tresses. Vaccinium

vavillans, Low-bush Blueberry.

These four lists include about 150 species; the acceptable technical names of

more than a third of them prove to have been changed over the past half-century!

The Fifth and Final Expedition — October 2-4. 1908

On October 2nd Mr. VanPelt made a final solitary trip to Bangor with the ob-

ject of securing among other things more satisfactory specimens of Solidago uli-

ginosa (Marsh Goldenrod). In the Johnsonville area he secured the fruit of Par-

nassia and better (lowers of the Fringed Gentian. From here he walked for the

first time into Bangor along the D.L. & W. railroad and near East Bangor saw an

abundance of Climbing Boneset. On Sunday October 4th he went alone to Mt.

Bethel and in the afternoon, from a little hill south of the Ophioglossum meadow,
enjoyed a beautiful view of the ever impressive Delaware Water Gap.

Quoting "I he whole peaceful scene, together with the satisfaction arising from
the very successful results of this long series of expeditions combined to awaken
the most pleasing thoughts and lent a peculiar charm to these last hours in North-



The HoudailU W ildlilc Sanctuary, Northampton County, Pa.

Mrs. John R. Wildrick. Jr.

Portland Garden Club

The botanical interest of the region between Bangor and Portland was first

recognized by a group of Philadelphia Botanical Club members around 1908, and
their exploratory trips were recounted by one of the party, S. S. Van Pelt, in the

first issue of Bartonia in 1909. In woods, swamps, bogs, meadows and even rail-

road ditches they were able to collect for addition to the Club's herbarium a

number of species either very rare or previously unknown in the southeastern

counties of Pennsylvania. Dr. J. Z. Heberling of Bangor, an outstanding wild

tlower photographer, summarizes their activities in the preceding article.

When studying the soil-reaction of native plants for the U. S. Department of

Agriculture in the 1920's, Dr. Edgar T. Wherry read Van Pelt's article and was
struck by the apparent mingling of species which he had found elsewhere to favor

circumneutral or limy habitats with those which require considerable acidity. He
accordingly visited several of the reported localities, making soil acidity tests with

the then newly developed indicator dyes which show by color-changes whether

a soil is acid or circumneutral. The soils and spring waters around Bangor proved,

as the species growing there suggested, to be by and large on the acid side. On
the other hand, around Johnsonville and Mt. Bethel, limy spring water was coming

up here and there and neutralizing the deeper layers of the soil. At the same time,

near the surface, where leaching by rain is effective, a veneer of acid had developed.

The mingling of species of divergent soil reaction requirements could thus be ex-

plained: Shallow-rooted sorts can find sufficient acidity for their needs, while deep-

rooted ones have no difficulty in obtaining enough lime.

In 1963, Dr. Wherry's attention was focused once again upon this unique area

while searching for a special soil to create a habitat for rare lime-favoring plants

of Pennsylvania, in the Bowman's Hill Wild Flower Preserve in Washington Cross-

ing State Park. A visit to the area was made by members of the Preserve Execu-

tive Committee. Inquiry of the local residents led to the information that some

of this marsh land was owned by a sand and gravel company, but lacked any de-

posits of interest to them. A member of the Portland Garden Club obtained per-

mission from the company's local office, resulting in the desired soil being trans-

ported to the Preserve to provide this unusual soil condition there.

Later, guided by Dr. and Mrs. John R. Wildrick, Jr. of Portland, Dr. Wherry,

Mr. W. Wilson Heinitsh, of the Bowman's Hill Wild Flower Preserve Executive

Committee, and Mr. Franklin B. Buser. botanist at the East Stroudsburg State Col-

lege, retraced the limy bog and contiguous areas covered by the members of the

Philadelphia Botanical Club back in 1908.



The Van Pelt party had generally followed I racks, record-

ing findings with reference to these. In the intervening years most tracks have been

removed, new roads constructed, trees lumbered, glacial deposits excavated and

grasslands grazed, but many notable plants reportedly found in 1 908 are still hold-

ing their own. The rarer species of the limy bogs appear to have received protec-

tion from damage by the nature of the land itself.

It was the association with these naturalists that inspired the conservation chair-

man of the 25-member Portland Garden Club to attempt the setting aside of one

of these limy bog areas as a wildlife sanctuary. This developed into a joint en-

deavor with the Lehigh Valley Bird Club of the National Audubon Society.

The property-owner— The Houdaille Construction Materials, Inc. of Morris-

town, New Jersey — has an excellent community relations program and Mr.

William E. Joseph, Vice President of Properties and Public Relations, proved to be

a friend of conservation. With his sympathetic cooperation a lease was granted

the two clubs for an 18 acre plot which was named by the group the Houdaille

Wildlife Sanctuary at a dedication ceremony on June 8, 1965, where Mr. Joseph

presented the lease to club representatives.

The lessee proposes to extend the lease from year to year for a $1.00 nominal

fee, together with the submission of a requisite certificate of insurance covering

bodily injury liability and property damage liability. The Houdaille Company re-

tains the right of cancellation, but merely as a formality.

Dr. Wherry and Mr. Heinitsh were speakers at the dedication. Dr. Wherry

related his scientific findings of the 1920's and commended the acquisition of this

land to preserve native plant and animal life. Mr. Heinitsh expressed hope that

"the sanctuary would protect native wild life from the world's most destructive

History was repeated, following the dedication, when honored guests enjoyed a

dinner at the Johnsonville Hotel where the Bartonia group had dined in 1908, now

owned and operated by a grandson of the proprietor in those days.

The Houdaille Wildlife Sanctuary contains a calcareous bog, a climax beech

forest, a creek, several springs, a lowland forest and a pond basin is reverting back

to marshland. The area will be preserved in its natural state for utilization in a

school and community conservation program.

Entry into the Sanctuary is by permit only. Membership in either club grants

this privilege. Small organized college and high school groups may visit the area

with special permission, accompanied by a member of the Sanctuary Committee.

As a protective measure only one path through the Sanctuary is planned.

This cooperation between industry and conservationists in preserving a unique

habitat for wildlife is an illustration of a favorable approach to the management of

otherwise unused private land. As places where ecological relations of this sort

can be seen and IK are infrequent, and agricultural activities and
housing developments are ever encroaching upon them, the setting aside of such

areas for Nature Sanctuaries is greatly to be desired. The reward consists in estab-

lishing a mecea lor scientists, and a living classroom for students of ecology.



The Churchville Nature Center, Bucks County, Pa.

Beginning about 1957 plans were formulated for the creation of a 750-acre

Park in Northampton Township, Bucks County, active promotion of the idea among
local residents being carried on by a Churchville Park Advisory Committee, Lewis
W. Hull. Chairman. A Nature Center Sub-committee, Lester S. Thomas, Chair-

man, proposed starting with a small Wild-life Preserve and Museum, where inter-

ested persons could receive instruction in Nature appreciation. It was manifestly

desirable to locate this near Churchville Reservoir, which was already widely known
to local naturalists as a favorable site for the observation of a considerable variety

of bird life. Many details required attention, but the project has now been suc-

cessfully carried out.

In June, 1965, the Bucks County Park Board, Robert W. Pierson, Executive

Director, formally designated as a Nature Center a 35-acre tract of land east of

the Reservoir north of Churchville Lane, a mile east of the village of Churchville.

A good-sized residence at the south end of the tract was remodelled, so that the

ground floor serves as the Nature Museum, with accompanying class-rooms, and

the upper story as residence quarters. Along Churchville Lane east of this an ample

parking lot was laid out.

The Nature Center tract comprises only some third-growth woodland inter-

spersed with long-disused fields, but is sufficiently varied in topography and soil to

permit the development of multiple vegetation-types. Trails winding through the

various habitats have been laid out, points of interest along them being marked by

numbered stakes. Many groups of both adults and children are being guided over

these, and classes in various phases of Nature Study are being held in the Museum.

Botanically the area is not outstanding, although there are striking colonies of

Turks-cap Lily (Lilium superbum) and Purple Milkweed (Asclepias purpurascens)

in the meadow-land. The pioneer vegetation of the old fields consists largely of

grasses and composites such as Goldenrods, but this is now being invaded by various

shrubs and lesser trees, some of which notably species of Cornus and Viburnum

are showy both in bloom and fruit. On a dry slope toward the north border there

have appeared clumps of Downy High-bush Blueberry (Vaccinium atrococcum)

and of the rare Small-flower High-bush Blueberry (V. caesarien.se).

On the slope back of the Museum Building a spring emerges, the water from

which has been channeled into a small artificial pond, which Nature soon colonized

with Cat-tails and other aquatics. A botanical survey of a circle with 3-mile radius

has indicated the presence of several hundred native species, and it is planned to

transfer sample clumps of the more notable of these to the Nature Center itself.



The Penllyn Natural Area, Montgomery County, Pa.

This Nature Sanctuary, located at the west margin of the community of Penllyn,

in Whitpain Township, extends for 1600 feet along Wissahickon Creek, northwest

from the Bluebell Pike. Much of it is on the creek flood-plain, but the land slopes

up well above water level at both northeast and southwest margins, so that varied

habitats are represented. The following account is taken from "Wissahickon Water-

shed News/' vol. 7, No. 2, June, 1965:

"After 2V2 years of planning and hard work, the Penllyn Natural Area was

opened to the public at an on-site ceremony on May 1 1, 1965. Almost 100 mem-
bers and guests gathered at the Area to hear Mr. Clayton M. Hoff, Executive Di-

rector of Forward Lands, Inc. (Delaware) point out the need for outdoor museums,

regardless of size, in the busy life of the urbanized citizens.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Dintenfass, donors of the 18-acre tract to the Associa-

tion, were introduced by President Dolan, who reminded the assemblage of the

vision behind their open space gift and the fact that it has precipitated other offers

of land in the watershed. Mr. Dintenfass received the Association's Annual Cer-

tificate of Merit in 1963.

Comments of appreciation were directed by Mrs. James R. Miller, Chairman of

the Natural Area Committee, towards the many organizations and individuals who
had supported the development of the Area. Responsible organizations included,

in addition to her Committee, member clubs of the Garden Club of America, Boy
Scouts, and the Germantown Boys Club. . . .

President Dolan announced at the annual dinner that the Association had en-

tered into a lease agreement with La Salle College for sufficient land within the

Penllyn Natural Area on which to build a one-story, 30 ft. by 20 ft. ecology lab-

oratory. . . . The Area has been used by students from both La Salle and Temple
University during the past academic year for ecological studies."

To facilitate access to the interior of the area, two trails have been opened, the

longer around 2,000 feet, and a third is being made ready for use in spring, 1966.

These are marked by numbered yellow-tipped stakes, and a brochure listing items

of natural history interest at each numbered point has been issued. Simple labels

bearing common and technical names have also been attached to notable trees by
wires adapted to expand as the trunk does. Regrettably it must be reported that

some vandalism has occurred, but this seems unavoidable these days.

Dr. Wherry has made a botanical survey from October, 1964 to September,
1965. and reports that at least 400 species of ferns and flowering plants are growing
in the Natural Area, and !()(> additional ones within a radius of one mile.
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The Schuylkill Valley Nature Center, Philadelphia County, Pa.

A three-hundred acre tract of open ridges and deep wooded ravines, located in

the northwest corner of Philadelphia County, extending roughly from Ridge Ave.

to the Schuylkill River, and from Port Royal Ave. to the City line, was incorporated

in April, 1965, as the Schuylkill Valley Nature Center. Its Board of Trustees is

headed by Mr. Henry Meigs, and includes prominent local naturalists; it is ade-

quately endowed. This represents the outcome of several years of planning in co-

operation with the Nature Centers Division of the National Audubon Society.

Active work in the area began in July, 1965. The open land is largely covered

by coarse grasses and scattered shrubs; much of the woodland has grown up into

a jungle, dominated by Japanese Honeysuckle and Asiatic Bittersweet. In the past

fires set by irresponsible persons have periodically swept through this combustible

vegetation, so the first undertaking has been the opening of fire-lanes to retard

these. The Philadelphia police are now regularly patrolling the tract.

The second phase of the work will concurrently include the construction of an

Interpretive Education Building, several Nature and Geology trails, and the as-

sembling of a staff. The building is to serve as a museum and as headquarters for

several full-time teacher-naturalists; these will conduct classes for school children

as well as the general public. In addition to self-guiding trails, one trail will not be

marked, but will enable the serious visitor to explore the varied terrain at random.

Official opening is planned for October, 1 966.

A preliminary study of the floral records (by Dr. Wherry) indicates that around

500 native species have already been collected in or closely adjacent to the Center.

Most of the area is underlain by metamorphic rocks of general granitic character,

but along the northwest boundary there is a dike of basic igneous rock which has

altered into serpentine and talc ("soapstone") with streaks of dolomite. This was

explored by the amateur botanists of Philadelphia a hundred years ago, and proved

to support disjunct occurrences of several notable rarities, which commonly grow

elsewhere on rocks rich in lime and magnesia. A list of these may be added, al-

though the quarrying away of the river-facing bluffs for commercial soapstone and

the subsequent invasion by coarse weeds has eliminated most of them; two which

are known to have survived are marked by an asterisk (*). Scotts Spleenwort.

Asplenium ebenoides. Wall-rue Spleenwort. Aspleniwn ruta-muraria. Walking-

fern, Camptosorus rhizophyllus* Bulblet-fern. Cystopteris bulbifera. Hairy Cliff-

brake, Pellaea atropurpurea. Smooth Cliff-brake, Pellaea glabella. Eastern

Grama-grass, Bouteloua curtipendula. Sedgev Curtw conjuncui and C. hirtifolia.

Putty-root Orchid. A plectrum hyemale. Muhlenberg Oak, Quercus muhlenbergii*
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The Delaware Nature' I ilucation Center. Xew Castle County, Del.

Mrs. Richmond D. Williams

This non-profit, educational, scientific institution was incorporated on Septem-

ber 25, 1964 to help preserve representative natural areas in our State, and to pro-

vide an interpretive and educational program pertaining to them in order to foster

understanding, appreciation and enjoyment of natural land and man's dependence

on a balanced ecology.

Late in 1962, Recreation, Promotion and Service, Inc. had called together a

group of people interested in nature, conservation and education, to consider estab-

lishing a Nature Center in the Wilmington area. In February 1963. this group pre-

sented a program on Nature Centers to the Junior League of Wilmington; they felt

there was much interest in this project and arranged with the Nature Centers Di-

vision of the National Audubon Society to prepare a Plan for Wilmington, Delaware.

In May, 1964, the Audubon Report was presented at a conference attended by

about one hundred individuals including representatives of local organizations in-

terested in the natural sciences. This resulted in the appointment of an organizing

committee, and following a second conference, the Delaware Nature Education

Center was formally incorporated last Fall.

We promptly initiated a small program of nature-interpretive walks through

the fields and woods along the east bank of the Brandywine Creek under the leader-

ship of a naturalist-teacher. The encouraging popular response and the experience

gained thereby, led to an agreement with the State Park Commission of Delaware in

establishing a nature education program at Brandywine Creek State Park. A small

building was renovated this Spring to serve as trailside headquarters. Since April,

1965, over 100 walks have been held under the guidance of qualified paid per-

sonnel, volunteer naturalists and board members. Almost 2,000 people have at-

tended, including 1,300 children. Except for this program, which is arranged

through reservations, the Park is not open to the public as yet.

The DNEC has worked closely with the State Park Commission of Delaware in

planning the establishment of Indian Spring Nature Center at Brandywine Creek

State Park. It will comprise some 155 acres of wooded hills, open fields, spring-

fed streams, a small marsh and frontage on the Brandywine. This will be the out-

door classroom for teaching basic conservation and ecology, and furnish opportun-

ities for exploring, observation and research. The Commission will provide a

Nature Center building, utilities, maintenance and security and the DNEC will be

responsible for start, pi :uipment.

Eventually we hope to establish nature-education programs in each of the eco-

logically different areas in Delaware such as the piedmont, ocean beach, tidal

swamp, Loblolly Pine forests, Cypress swamps and coastal plain.
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The Genus Phlox, Ten Years After

Edgar T. Wherry
Philadelphia, Pa.

Late in 1955 there was published as Monograph No. 3 of the Morris Arboretum

a book of some 1 75 pages entitled The Genus Phlox. This presented in detail the

results of my over 30 years of study of the genus (the start of which was discussed

in Bartonia No. 11). Being at the time nearly blind with cataracts (one later suc-

cessfully operated on) I was unable to cross-check and proof-read the ms. fully,

but all major data and conclusions were clearly set forth. Now ten years later it is

time to discuss subsequent developments.

While the book received several favorable notices, one curiously critical review

of it was published in Baileya, vol. 4. The reviewer seemed to misunderstand the

aim of the work, which was first of all to correct errors in previous writings on the

genus, especially those made by the German monographer Brand in 1907. So he

held that "This publication does not facilitate identification of taxa within the genus

Phlox. For this we must still rely on the monograph of Brand.'
1

Actually, had

Brand's writings been dependable, there would have been no need for another

monograph. But Brand was handicapped by lack of field acquaintance with

Phloxes, as well as by an inadequate series of correctly identified herbarium speci-

mens, and accordingly his interpretations were frequently fauity.

Even an incompetent monographer (implied in the review), as the result of

many years of field work and the study of thousands of specimens, could scarcely

fail to recognize relationships which eluded an ill-informed worker of an earlier

day. The reviewer's criticisms of various details were either based on items taken

out of context, or represented a lack of appreciation of the complex variability in

the genus, and deserve no individual refutation. Especially amusing was his asser-

tion that "the citation of natural distribution by township names [which I actually

did not use] and geographical coordinates ... is inconvenient unless one has

ready access to . . . U. S. Geological Survey maps." As many Phlox localities

lay in areas for which at the time no such maps had been made, I went to considera-

ble trouble to ascertain their latitudes and longitudes, and published these to enable

others to locate them with a minimum of effort in any atlas.

In naming major subdivisions of the genus, I added prefixes to the genus name.

This procedure was challenged by Verne Grant, who in his scholarly work on the

Phlox Family in 1959 used instead names presumed to have priority. Actually the

circumscriptions of the groups involved were so dissimilar that I did not feel thus

constrained. In particular, Gray's group, (conventionally interpreted as a "sec-

tion") Occidentales was merely a geographic category comprising all western taxa,

and so included members of all three of my sections.

13
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The Baileya review made it evident that workers at the Hortorium differed from

me in respect to the application of certain rulings in the International Code of Bo-

tanical Nomenclature. Thus, 1 considered it sufficient to state on an introductory

page that "subspecies fare] . . . designated by trinomials without interposed cate-

gory-symbol;" others feel that "subsp." should have been inserted in each case.

Realizing that according to the Code, when two or more different names are pro-

posed simultaneously for the same taxon by the same author, none of them is

validly published, I listed as "acceptable synonyms" only those proposed previously.

However, in order to render my new names fully satisfactory for use in the forth-

coming Hortus 3, I republished 22 of them with "ssp." inserted, and only the

basionym cited, in 1956. (1 prefer this simplified form to the official "subsp.")

To designate subordinate taxa containing the type of a higher one, Hooker and

his contemporaries used the prefix en-, which proved so convenient, expressive and

unambiguous that it was widely accepted for a century; Brand, it may be noted,

applied it throughout the genus Phlox. Recent Code-compilers have, however,

seen fit to illegitimize this prefix. As the use of the same epithet at two different

levels, which they require, introduces in discussions of relationships rather undesira-

ble complexity, I revived for Phlox another early plan, the prefixing of the epithet

of the lower type-containing group by the Greek letter alpha. Workers who dis-

favor this can merely delete the prefix and have an unchanged epithet to use at as

many levels as desired; but my protest against arbitrary Code rulings was made!

During the ten years following the appearance of The Genus Phlox, the follow-

ing nomenclatorial no\ cities have been proposed:

1955. Phlox tlivaricutu var. laplntmii forma Candida Palmer & Steyermark.

A substitute for the admittedly invalid P. laphami cv. 'Alba' Hort. ex Wherry.

1958. Phlox disperse Sharsmith. On page 144 of the monograph under P.

douglasii rigida an occurrence was noted "disjunct in the southern Cascades and

possibly worthy of ssp. segregation." Dr. Sharsmith's detailed study of the taxon

concerned made its still higher status reasonable.

1 959. Phlox hendersonii ( E. Nels. ) Cronq. This is considered to be a "well-

marked species," but its aspect is that of a reduced alpine ecad of P. douglasii rigida.

Unless and until reciprocal transplants and concomitant cytogenetic studies can be

carried out, status-assignment of such material is an essentially subjective matter,

and I still prefer to retain this under its manifest progenitor, as P. douglasii ssp.

hendersonii.

1959. Phlox kelseyi var. missoulensis (Wherry) Cronq. This combination is

deemed wholly inacceptable. Phlox kelseyi is an upstanding saline marsh plant with

somewhat succulent texture. P. missoulensis a caespitose thin-leaved high-dry-land
occupant. They differ completely in indument and in numerous morphologic de-

tails. On the other hand, taxon missoulensis agrees closely with Phlox douglasii in

texture, indument. etc.. differing chiefly in its larger leaves. If reduction in status

is ever called for, then, these are the two which belong together.
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1959. Phlox pulvinata (Wherry) Cronq. This completely intergrades with P.

caespitosa, of which it represents merely a high-altitude ecad, and so is deemed
unworthy of species status. On the other hand the endemic relatives nudata and

platyphylla are more distinct, and merit a better fate than submergence in subjective

synonymy. In the Vascular Plants of the Pacific Northwest several other taxa got

tossed around from one place to another without any evidence being adduced; these

were noted by the writer in 1962, and one especiaiK awkward situation is discussed

in the December, 1965, issue of Sida.

1960. Phlox bifida ssp. (irkansana Marsh. This taxon was referred to in the

Monograph as occurring in the Interior Highlands from War Eagle to Huntsville;

because of its short styles it was identified as P. oklahomensis, associated long-

styled material being treated as P. bifida ssp. stellaria. As it is unrealistic to class

a member of the short-styled Section of Phlox as a relative of a member of the long-

styled Section, as proposed by Mr. Marsh, reclassification of the taxa concerned is

called for. This is not being attempted here, since prior cytogenetic study of the

problem seems desirable; unfortunately, according to Dr. Delzie Demaree, who
kindly visited several collection-points in 1965, climatic changes seem to have nearly

exterminated the heretofore known colonies.

1961. Phlox bifida var. induta Shinners. In the diagnosis of this the style-

length was not noted, but every descriptive detail given fitted the relatively nearby

Phlox oklahomensis rather than the more remote P. bifida. Subsequent study of

the type specimen in the SMU herbarium showed the styles to be indeed short

enough to place the taxon under the first-named species, without any differences

of varietal significance being recognizable. Discussion with local botanists indicated

that the type locality is 4 miles east rather than "northeast" of Garland.

1961. Phlox johnstonii Wherry. As it was for some years represented by

good specimens only in the LL herbarium, the existence of this notable endemic

was not recognized until the Phloxes in that were studied in 1960. Its area, which

lies about 100 miles disjunct from those of the other annual Phloxes, was visited

subsequently and material pressed for placing in other herbaria.

1963. Phlox sibirica ssp. borealis (Wherry) Shetler. This change in status

is not unreasonable, since the two taxa differ essentially only in size of parts. How-

ever, the matter can not be considered settled until a cytogenetic comparison of the

two is made.

1964. Phlox drummondii ssp. johnstonii (Wherry) Wherry. Since this taxon

after all differs in only rather minor respects from other members of the Phlox

drummondii complex, reduction in status has seemed desirable.

1964. Phlox drummondii ssp. tharpii (Whitehouse) Wherry. Study of co-

pious herbarium material has led to a change in previous views of the relationship

of this taxon. Its range well to the southwest of other members of the complex

favors its subspecies status.
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1964. Phlox maculata ssp. pyramidalis as a hybrid. Levin reported a hybrid

swarm between P. glaberrima ssp. interior and P. maculata, type ssp., in northern

Indiana, some individuals of which were considered to "look like Phlox maculata

ssp. pyramidalis." As a rule, hybrids exhibit multiple features intermediate be-

tween those of the parents. In the table of characters given, however, there is a

hint of intermediacy only in leaf-breadth, whereas in three other respects there is

negative intermediacy. The most significant feature of taxon pyramidalis, many

more nodes than in either presumptive parent, is not mentioned (spacing between

nodes is not meaningful since it is influenced by environment, plants growing in

the open having the nodes relatively close, and shaded or crowded ones more

spaced ) . Also un-noted is the fact that the peduncle-length and correspondingly

thyrse-diameter in taxon pyramidalis is less than that in either of the other taxa.

Finally, over much of its range it blooms later than either of them. These ano-

malies remain unexplained.

1965. Phlox pilosa ssp. sangamonensis Levin & Smith. Morphologically this

taxon is essentially identical with the precursors of ssp. detonsa which occur in the

Interior Highland Refuge, where the species as a whole survived much geologic-

climatic change, and began to split up into infra-specific taxa. As the Tertiary

seas withdrew some of these spread southward over the developing Coastal Plain,

and there was ample time for ssp. detonsa to become differentiated from the type

subspecies. The distribution map of taxon sangamonensis shows it to have spread

radially northeastward from that Refuge as the Pleistocene ice melted away, but

in this direction there has been insufficient time for evolutionary change. That the

potentiality is there is shown, however, by the close agreement in chromosome-arm

ratios and identity in chromatograms with ssp. detonsa. Whether such a transi-

tion, il plant deserves subspecific status is a subjective matter.

1 . The Genus Phlox. Morris

Baileya 4: 97. 1956.

Wriyhtia 2: 198. 1961.
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Pine Barrens in Autumn: The Philadelphia Botanical Club Field Trip to Batsto, New

Jersey, October 31, 1965.

first few nights of frost. The members and friends of the (!uh who met at Batsto were

ghted to have as guides l.ou Hand. Dr. Wherry, and Dr. Cordon, assisted by several others.
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Daniel Steinhauer, Early Ohio Plant Collector,

and his Correspondence with the Botanist Schweinitz r

Dr. Ronald L. Stuckey 2

Department of Botany and Plant Pathology, The Ohio State University

In Francis W. Pennell's classic monograph. 'The Scrophulariaceae of Eastern

Temperate North America" (1935b), there is recorded, in his reference list of col-

lectors, a Daniel Steinhauer who obtained botanical specimens in Ohio and Penn-

sylvania. Examination of this monograph, however, shows Mr. Steinhauer cited as

a collector of only one Ohio specimen. ColUnsia verna, from Chillicothe in Ross

County. Recent study of manuscript material and herbarium specimens in the

Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia has further elucidated some of the

interesting aspects of this Ohio botanical pioneer. In the Academy holdings are

three detailed letters and at least 5 1 Ohio plant specimens prepared in the years

1820-22 by Steinhauer and sent to one of the most active botanists of the time,

the Rev. Lewis David von Schweinitz. On the basis of present knowledge of early

1 Paper No. 711 from the Department of Botany and Plant Pathology, The Ohio State
University, Columbus 43210.

versity of Mid ._ I .:•* primarily en-
gaged in a studs ( -utrles W. Short at the Academy of Natural Sciences of
Philadelphia. The latter project was made possible by a travel allowance from National

1

iology program of



botanical history in Ohio, these are believed to be the oldest extant herbarium
specimens of Ohio plants collected by a resident of the state. 3

Biographical Data on Steinhauer and His Early Years in America

According to Barnhart (1935), Daniel Steinhauer was born in 1785, in Wales,
and died at Bethlehem, Pennsylvania, in 1852. He followed his brother Henry to

America, and taught in various Moravian schools in Pennsylvania at Lancaster,

Nazareth, and Bethlehem, and in Ohio at Zanesville and Chillicothe, although
Barnhart erroneously referred to Newark rather than the latter town. During the

spring and summer of 1839, he lived in Cheyneville, Louisiana, and collected plants,

some of which were sent to the prolific plant collector and world-wide exchange-
correspondent, Dr. Charles W. Short of Louisville, Kentucky.

Daniel Steinhauer's arrival in America is recorded in a letter written by Henry
Steinhauer to Zaccheus Collins, well-known Quaker philanthropist and botanist of

Philadelphia. On 14 February 1818, he wrote, "I had the pleasure last week of

welcoming my Brothr. Daniel from England— he has much botanical ardour &
health to back it." And in a later letter to Mr. Collins, 25 April 1818:

"The tardiness of the season has prevented us [the Steinhauer broth-
ers] from doing much in the re botanica as yet, but my Brother, whose
fraternal affection brought him across the Atlantic on the first news of

my illness, brings in from time to time specimens of the Cryptogamic
classes which have employed us pretty well ..."

In the same letter and one dated 23 May 1818, Henry outlined plans for excur-
sions to examine the Natural History of the Poconos and the Jerseys, in which he
urged that Daniel might take part. In a letter dated 5 October 1818, Daniel also

corresponded with Mr. Collins on the subject of botany.

3 Rev. Manasseh Cutler is considered to have collected the first specimens in Ohio at Mari-
etta (Kellerman, 1899). Cutler was not a resident of one visit to Ohio,
staying from 19 August 1788 to 15 Octohe l)me plants (Cut-
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These notes give us a clue that the Steinhauer brothers were both interested in

botany, but with Henry's death a month later, in July, Daniel had to turn to other

horizons in his botanical endeavor. During these early years in America, he ap-

parently learned of Rev. von Schweinitz, but exactly when, where, or under what

circumstances is not known. The present available biographical data do not in-

dicate that the two gentlemen ever lived in the same neighborhood at the same

time. It is probable that brother Henry may have played a role in bringing Daniel's

attention to Schweinitz. In writing to Collins, 8 November 1817, Henry Stein-

hauer said, "The Bearer of this is my valued Friend Dr. Schweinitz ..." From
this note we know that Schweinitz visited in Bethlehem and Philadelphia, while in

residence at North Carolina. Whether Schweinitz may have met Daniel Steinhauer

personally on possible later visits to Bethlehem is not known. Daniel Steinhauer's

three letters to Schweinitz preserved at the Academy are very personal ones, sug-

gesting a close relationship, as if the two knew each other very well. Each one of

these letters can be divided into three basic subjects: (1) His impression of Ohio

with respect to its residents and his school, (2) his botanical pursuits including

plants seen and collected, problems in identification, and his desire for companion-

ship in the study of botany, and (3) his comments concerning relatives and mutual

friends. Only the first two items are related in this paper.

Steinhauer's Residence and Schools in Ohio

Daniel Steinhauer, his wife, and sister-in-law (apparently Henry's wife) did not

remain long in Bethlehem after Henry's death. In the summer of 1819 they moved
to Zanesville, Ohio. What prompted the Steinhauers to leave Bethlehem for the

Western Country remains only for speculation. Perhaps it was to establish his

Moravian school in a completely different community. Furthermore, this decision

afforded him another botanical horizon, for it gave him an opportunity to examine

the vegetable productions in the relatively unexplored territory of the Upper Ohio

Valley. After all, the year 1819 was only 26 years after Andre Michaux's excur-

sion into the Western Country, nine years after Thomas Nuttall's journey into the

Old Northwest, and only three years after the latter's first trip down the Ohio River.

Many new species of plants resulted from these explorations. New species were

still almost certainly to be found.

"The Muskingum Messenger," a weekly Zanesville newspaper, for Wednesday,

1 8 August 1819, documented their approximate arrival in Zanesville and the open-

ing of their first school west of the Alleghenies. The newspaper printed the fol-

lowing advertisement, quoted here in part:
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Female Education

Mr. & Mrs. Steinhauer,

From BETHLEHEM,
Beg leave to inform their friends and the public, that they intend to

open a School for the instruction of

YOUNG LADIES,
IN ZANESVILLE,

towards the end of August, upon a similar plan with the justly celebrated
establishment at Bethlehem.

Mr. S. being a member of the Church of Unitas Fratram (more gen-
erally known by the name of Moravian,) is thoroughly acquainted with
their approved mode of conducting their Schools; the more so, as he has
himself been engaged for many years in teaching in one of their most
respectable academies in England.

Parents and Guardians, who are disposed to entrust Mr. & Mrs. Stein-

hauer, with the important charge of educating their children, may rest

assured, that the strictest attention will be paid to their morals; and no
efforts be wanting to insure the comfort, and to promote their advance-
ment in every branch of their studies.

In the advertisement are listed a number of courses, including reading, writing,
arithmetic, English grammar, history, geography, astronomy, bookkeeping, math-
ematics, botany, music, painting on velvet, drawing, and plain and ornamental
needle work. Tuition for any one of these courses ranged from $3.00 to $6.00
per quarter. It is interesting to note that this extensive and varied curriculum in-

cluded a course identified as botany, as opposed to more broadly defined courses,
such as natural history, natural science, or natural philosophy, which were fre-

quently used in this period.

The accounts of the travelers and early settlers are usually written from a posi-
tive viewpoint. Their records are often ones of happiness and excitement, although
the hardships encountered may at times have been almost insurmountable. How-
ever, apparently life was not one of happiness and well-being for the Steinhauers
in their western adventure. By May of the next year, after which two quarters of
school had probably passed, we learn of Daniel's thoughts on his school and life in
Zanesville, as recorded in the earliest of his preserved letters to Schweinitz. This
letter is dated "Zanesville, May 17th 1820," and is addressed to Rev. L. D. Schwein-
itz at "Salem, Stokes County, N. Carolina." It began:
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"My dear Friend

It is indeed high time that I should acknowledge the receipt of your

kind favour of Jany 5th which afforded me much pleasure, & for which I

intended to have thanked you ere now. Let me assure you, in the first

place, that notwithstanding my negligence hitherto, there is no person on

this side the Atlantic whose friendship I value more, or whose corres-

pondence I should have greater pleasure in than yours. 1 thank you for

your kind inquiries respecting my wife, my sister-in-law, & myself. We
are all well in health, & busily engaged in the laborious occupation of

instructing a set of children more stupid, & apparently more devoid of

intellect than you can well imagine. We have had, & still have many
difficulties to struggle with, though the inhabitants of Z. think we have

surmounted them all, & are doing wonderfully well. At the close of our

first quarter we received very pressing invitations from some of the most

respectable inhabitants of Chillicothe, to remove to that place with the

promise of much better encouragement & support than we had met with

here. They engaged to secure to us 24 or 30 boarders, & as many day •

scholars as we chose to take. M ,s
S. & I visited Chillicothe, & we were

so much pleased both with the place & the inhabitants that we had well

nigh resolved to remove thither. This we now report that we did not

do, since the Zanesvillans (in whose vocabulary such words as honour,

honesty, & probity, are not to be found), have not fulfilled the engage-

ments which they entered into, to induce us to stay here."

However, by August their mind must have changed, for they did move to Chil-

licothe. In a history of Ross County, Ohio, Bennett (1902) mentioned in passing

that "In 1820 or 1821 Mr. Stein[h]our, an Englishman, with his wife and sister-in-

law began a school for girls . .
." "The Supporter," a Chillicothe newspaper, re-

corded the opening of their school in a much briefer fashion than did the Zanes-

ville paper. The Wednesday edition for 25 October 1820 carried the following

FEMALE EDUCATION.
THE public are respectfully informed that Mr. and Mrs. Steinhauer,

intend to open their Academy for the reception of a limited number of

Young Ladies, in a commodious house on Main street, Chillicothe, on

the 1st of November next. Chillicothe, Oct. 25, 1820.

Life in Chillicothe must have proved somewhat more tolerable, but apparently

it did not meet their fullest expectations. In the second letter to Schweinitz, dated

"Chillicothe March 31st 1821." he said:



"You have probably heard from Bethlehem that we made our escape from

the Villains towards the end of August, & have established ourselves in

Chillicothe, where our situation is in every respect more agreeable, though

still, I must confess, not every thing I could wish it to be. The people

with whom we are now connected are certainly a much more respectable

set than the Villains whom we have left, but their progeny upon whom we

are fated to labor are indeed more uncouth than you can well imagine.

Of all domestic animals, in this western country, the children are those to

whom there appears to have been paid the least attention, not excepting

even the swine that run wild in the woods. We take only boarders, of

whom we have at present 17, & expect to receive a few more in the course

of the spring. You seem not to be aware that our labors are confined ex-

clusively to the fair sex, as they are commonly termed, though these young

Ohio nymphs, would perhaps better deserve the appellation of unlicked

cubs. If their descendants are destined to become our future legislators,

may they be blessed with more sapient heads & a more liberal position of

intellect than their mothers!"

further elaborated in the third lettei

"I feel much gratified by your friendly inquiries respecting my situa-

tion & prospects; that you wish me to write more at large on this subject

is a convincing proof of your friendship. I believe you sincerely wish me
well, & would rejoice to hear of my prosperity, but alas our situation &
prospects are by no means such as I know you would wish them to be.

To tell you the truth, 1 am. — & that with good reason, thoroughly dis-

gusted with this western country & all that belongs to it, so much so that

I am determined to leave it as soon as possible. No school has flourished

in Ohio, & no school will flourish here till a total change takes place in the

state of society & in the opinions of the inhabitants on the subject of edu-

cation, & this must be a work of time. Nearly three years experience has

now fully convinced us that nothing is to be effected here & made us to

determine to establish ourselves elsewhere, as soon as may be . .
."

Later in the year 1822 the Steinhauers moved to Philadelphia.

Steinhauer's Botanical Relationship with Schweinitz

We may suspect that Daniel Steinhauer kept a herbarium of his own, but I have

not learned of its whereabouts should it still exist. What we know of his botanical

work in Ohio is found in his letters and plant specimens sent to Schweinitz. In the

first letter he wrote:
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"Though there is not a single botanist in Z. with whom I can associate,

nor any one who pretends to have any knowledge of the subject, except a

little doctor, who hardly knows an oak-tree from a toad-stool, yet my
botanical ardour is not at all abated. Last year the want of my books,

which had not come on, the excessive heat & drought, together with want

of time, prevented me from doing any thing, but this spring I have been

more diligent & though this is no botanical neighborhood my researches

have not been quite unsuccessful. I will give you a list of such plants that

I have found here, which I believe do not grow in the neighborhood of

Bethlehem, some of them — I dare say most of them, you are well ac-

quainted with. Polemonium reptans. Trillium grandirlorum. T. sessile. &
T. obovatum. Uvularia grandiflora. Tradescantia Virginica. Silene Ca-

tesbaei. Delphinium exaltatum. Stellaria pubera. Pulmonaria [Mertensia]

virginica. Hydrastis Canadensis. Sedum ternatum. Collinsia verna (a

beautiful little annual). Caulophyllum thalictroides. Triosteum angusti-

folium. Lithospermum latifolium. Frasera Waited [F. caroliniensis].

Turritis [Arabis] laevigata. Phalangium Quamashe [sic] [Camassia scil-

loides]. Hydrophyllum virginicum. Cynoglossum amplilexicaule [sic].

A species of Phacelia or Hydrophyllum which is certainly not described

in Pursh [( 1814)] or Nuttall [( 1818)]— the filaments of the stamina are

not bearded as in Hydrophyllum, but indeed the two genera are in my
humble opinion not sufficiently distinct, & ought not to be separated.

Vicia caroliniana. Phacelia fimbriata. Hesperis pinnatifida [Iodanthus

pinnatifidus]. Specimens of all such in this list that I thought there was

any chance of your wanting, I have preserved & will forward, if you wish

it, by the first opp[ortunit]-v to Bethlehem. The Gymnocladus is found

near Chillicothe & 1 have requested a person in that neighborhood to pro-

cure me specimens. I have noticed a number of queer looking plants,

not yet in flower. I shall keep an eye upon them & let you know what

they turn out to be."

Despite the lack of a botanical companion, Steinhauer seems to show moderate

enthusiasm in searching for plants, even though his writing is full of apologies for

not having been more productive. The list of plants gives us a good idea that he

had a familiarity with the spring flora. There is, of course, the promise of sending

specimens of some of the species that he found.

In the botanical portion of the second letter, he continued his apologies for not

having studied the flora as thoroughly as possible. The letter began:



"My dear Friend

Your very kind, & truly welcome letter, of a date which I am ashamed

to name, was duly received, & ought indeed to have been answered long

ere now. At the time I received it, I hoped still to have made some bo-

tanical discoveries worth communicating to you before the close of the

season, as well as to have forwarded the fruits of my researches for your

acceptance & examination, but want of time to make extensions to any

distance, excessive heat, & the steraility [sic] of the country in the vicinity

of that vile Zanesville, prevented me from procuring any thing worth

mentioning, neither could I find any opportunity of sending you the plants

that you wished for.

After an interlude of writing condemning the residents of Zanesville, and telling

of his school in Chillicothe, as quoted previously, he continued with botany, saying:

"Though the season was truly far advanced when we arrived here, I

saw enough to convince me that I have to expect a pretty abundant har-

vest of new plants this summer, there is no comparison in that respect

between the neighborhood of Zanesville & of this place. I am astonished

to see so great a change in the vegetable kingdom in so short a distance,

it is much greater than between Zanesville & Bethlehem. I am deter-

mined to make use of every spare moment in the ensuing summer, & you

may rely upon it, though you have hitherto had nothing but promises.

I will find means of sending you something worth while ere long. The

winter has been unusually long & severe, the thermometer has been as

low as 24° below 0. & even this week it stood one morning at 16 in con-

sequence of which vegetation is very backward. I have notwithstanding

already observed the little Hydrocotyle composita [Erigenia bulbosa] of

Pursh in great abundance in the woods, & have preserved specimens for

you. The Gymnocladus is very common in the woods here though I

never saw it about Zanesville. You may judge of the quantity of Panax

quinquefolium in this country when I tell you that one person of my
acquaintance sent off no less than 1500 [hundred?] weight of it to Phila-

delphia for exportation to China last year. The Frasera Waiteri [F. caro-

liniensis] grew at some distance from Zanesville & though I met with it

before it was in flower, & after, yet I could not obtain specimens, but as

it grows in this neighborhood, will not neglect to get it this season.

Among the plants which you wish me to send you mention Collinsia

verna. a new genus, called after Mr. Z. Collins of Philadelphia, & de-

scribed & figured in the 1
st vol. of the Journal of Acad, of Nat. Science;

but not mentioned in Pursh [(1814)]. I have good specimens of it.
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I will with pleasure send you specimens of all my exotic grasses & ferns

together with the New Holland plants in my collection, & if you will value

it I will beg your acceptance of Brown's Prodromi Florae Novae Hol-

landiae. You are a much more thorough-going botanist than I, & it will

consequently be in much better hands than mine. With regard to Lichens

we have hardly any, & none but the most common Jungermanniae; com-

paratively few mosses, nor do I think many aquatics, though indeed I

have not as yet had much opportunity of seeking for them. How happy

should I be even of a Denke 4 to participate in my botanical pursuits,

but I hear of no one at all interested in the subject in this state, except a

D r Drake in Cincinnati, with whom I intend to get acquainted. There is

a little coxamical Yankey Doctor in Zanesville who has the name of be-

ing a very profound botanist, & was introduced to me as such, as a speci-

men of his knowledge, he came to me one day to inform me that he had

discovered a beautiful plant with three petals, which he could not deter-

mine, & therefore thought it must be something new. I inquired whether

he thought it might be a Trillium— Yes it might be a Trillium, but if

not, it must be a Juncus, for it had the leaves of a Juncus. I immediately

posted off to see it & to my astonishment found this supposed Trillium or

Juncus to be no other than the well known Tradescantia virginica! Do
you know that the Cyamus flavicomus [Nelumbo luteal is found in the

swamps of this country?"

In these words we again get the feeling that he desired companionship and help

in his botanical endeavor, but yet when he did find someone, such as the Zanes-

ville doctor, he was disappointed because of the doctor's inferior knowledge of bot-

any. The citation of such authors as Pursh and Nuttall shows us that Steinhauer

was familiar with the then recent American botanical literature.

In the third letter we learn that the promise to send some plants to Schweinitz

has been fulfilled. He pointed out several plants that attracted his special atten-

tion, his desire to meet and obtain plants from Daniel Drake, and his contempla-

tion of delivering some botanical lectures. He said:

"I was glad to find that the box of plants had come to hand & had

been deemed worthy of your acceptance. From the small number of

western plants that I have furnished you with, you might suppose me to

be a very lazy botanist, but the truth is, that section of the country into

which I have been thrown is certainly very barren of plants, & I have

hitherto had neither time nor opportunity to extend my researches far

4 Steinhauers reference to "Denke" may well have been to the Rev. Christian Frederick
Denke, a Moravi
his life, see Barnhart i



from home. I will however, as I hope not to continue in this part of

the country beyond the present summer, be as assiduous as possible in

exploring it, & hope to be able to procure you a good number of the

plants which you have mentioned as desiderata in your collection. Den-

taria diphylla, I have not found here, but you have it at Bethlehem in

the wood on the other side of the Lehigh, near the little spring, called

Fenbrook's spring, at the foot of the stone quarry, the only spot in which

I have observed it. It grows abundantly there, but neither the cattle or

hogs eat it with avidity, & I never procured more than one specimen in

flower. I am obliged to you for your observations on the plants which

I requested you to name. You will wonder that I was not able to deter-

mine Stylophorum petiolatum, but I was so confident that it was a Cheli-

donium that I only compared it with the species contained in that genus,

& finding it totally distinct from any described in Pursh or Nuttall I sup-

posed it to be something new.

I was once introduced to Raffinesque [sic] in Philadelphia, but I do

not feel much disposed to renew my acquaintance with him, nor do I

think I should gain anj thing by so doing. Dr Drake of Cincinnati is

perhaps the only botanist in this country from whom any thing could be

obtained; he has resided long in the western country & has I am told

made a large collection of plants. I hope soon to have an opportunity

of making his acquaintance, & will buy what can be got from him. I

think I observed to you once before that I have never seen a country so

barren in Cryptogamous plants as this is, I will notwithstanding collect

what I can for you, though owing to my imperfect knowledge of the

Mosses, Lichens &c of America I may perhaps send you many that are

of no value. I shall be delighted to see your publication on the Junger-

manniae of N. America, pray send it as soon as possible . . . What will

you say when I tell you that I actually have it in contemplation to deliver

a course of botanical lectures this spring? D 1' Hays, a very intelligent

physician in this town has solicited me to do so, & if we can get together

a class, I think I shall attempt it, incompetent as I am to the task."

The Schweinitz Herbarium and Manuscript Catalogue

The extensive herbarium of Rev. Lewis von Schweinitz, containing some 23,000
species of plants independent of fungi and other cryptogams, was acquired by his

own collecting and through exchange with some 108 contributors. It came to the

Academy after his death in 1834. Smith (1957) has pointed out that Schweinitz

employed large books to preserve his specimens. The name of each species was
written at the top of the page. The specimens of that species were strip-mounted

on that page, often one over another when the page became crowded. With this
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arrangement original labels would have taken much space on the page. Thus,

specimens received from his distinguished contemporaries were generally treated

alike, their original labels uniformly discarded, and written alongside the specimen

were one or two cryptic notes— one denoting the general area where the specimen

was collected (e.g., "Musk" or "Musking" for Muskingum) and the other naming

the donor (e.g., "Sthr" for Steinhauer). Occasionally one finds on a Schweinitz

collection a note in a different handwriting. Careful study of this handwriting

shows it to be that of Charles Pickering, who was curator of the Academy Her-

barium when the Schweinitz Herbarium arrived. Pickering has preserved the origi-

nal Schweinitz data by enclosing them with quotation marks, as in the following

example for Trillium: "(herb Schw) sub nom. T. album var erecti Chilicothe

Sthr.' " Under the leadership of John H. Redfield the specimens were taken from

their original pages and mounted on standard herbarium sheets with the Schweinitz

notes. Fortunately, Redfield was the most careful of conservators, and according

to Pennell (1935a), "we may feel sure that he preserved whatever data could be

found upon the folders ..." Where specimens were crowded on the page, there

is no assurance, however, that the notes pertain to the proper specimen. A mix-up

regarding data and specimens appears to have happened a few times, and these

situations are pointed out below in the list of Steinhauer's plants.

In addition to preparing his specimens in this manner, Schweinitz employed a

huge yellow ledger in which he supposedly recorded systematically every specimen

in his entire herbarium, along with the notation of the locality, the donor, or both.

In his catalogue the genera are arranged according to an artificial system simi-

lar to that of Linnaeus, the then popular method of arranging plants in lists. Each

genus was assigned a number, beginning with one and continuing to the end of the

list. Under each genus, each recorded species was given two numbers — one num-

ber beginning with one and continuing to the end of the catalogue and the second

number designating the number for the species under each genus. For example,

a portion is quoted for the genus Trillium, showing that I nlliuin was genus num-

ber 682, and that T. sessile was entry number 4331 for the entire catalogue and

number 1 under the genus Trillium itself.

682 Trillium

4331-1 sessile Salem Cherokee

4332-2 lanceolatum LVS Cherokee Gambold

4333-3 petiolatum Redriver Nuttall

4334-4 pusillum Cherokee

4335-5 obovatum Ohio Sthr Chilicothe [These locality data were

crossed out by Schweinitz, and he later addedj

Georg[ia] Bfaldwin].

4336-6 viridescens Redriver Nuttall
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The brief data in this manuscript catalogue can therefore be correlated with the

cryptic notes on the plant specimens, and can give us a little more information for

some of the specimens. The list of plants at the end of this paper is prepared in

a manner to show the relationship of these two data sources.

The original set of entries for the catalogue was completed in March of 1830,

and contained, according to Schweinitz's notes at the end of the catalogue, 11509

species of Phanerogams. These totals, however, are only about half the number

reported actually to have been acquired by the Academy. From the published

correspondence between Schweinitz and Torrey (Shear and Stevens, 1921) and

the letters written to Schweinitz now preserved at the Academy, we know that

Schweinitz obtained many specimens from both foreign and domestic correspond-

ents after February 1831. Among the latter correspondents were John Torrey,

Asa Gray, C. S. Rafinesque, Charles Pickering, and Lewis C. Beck. Additional

specimens were also obtained through his own collecting in Ohio and Indiana dur-

ing the late spring and early summer of 1831 and by the purchase of the extensive

William Baldwin Herbarium in 1833. Schweinitz's record of these additions is

very noticeable in his catalogue because the writing is now distinguishable by its

finer and blacker strokes; whereas, entries before February 1831 have a faded

brown appearance. Schweinitz either added the names of these donors beside an

already existing name of a plant, or, if the plant represented a new or different

species, its name was added to the already existing list, but given a more complex

number. For example, see the entry under Hydrophyllum in the systematic list

below. The reason for and the meaning of these complex numbers is still not un-

derstood. Since there were many additions to Schweinitz's Herbarium from Feb-

ruary 1831 to the time of his death, it appears that its size could have been doubled

by the time it came to the Academy.

In the systematic list below, I have given the entries of the Steinhauer plants in

the Schweinitz Catalogue, including the number for the genus, the numbers for the

species, the page number, and the data pertaining to Steinhauer's plants. Addi-

tional notes in his catalogue pertaining to specimens of other localities or donors

have usually been omitted here to avoid confusion. At least eight of Steinhauer's

specimens were thought by Schweinitz to represent new species, and he indicated

them in his catalogue by placing his initials "LVS" following the proposed specific

epithets. Furthermore, Schweinitz underlined these newly proposed specific epi-

thets twice, whereas all other specific epithets were underlined only once. Schwein-

itz never published these proposed names. In order to avoid possible future biblio-

graphic problems, I have replaced each of these unpublished names with several

asterisks. Within quotation marks under each one of Schweinitz's entries, I have
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quoted the data that appear on the labels mounted with the plants. Steinhauer's

plants are usually designated by the use of Steinhauer's name, often abbreviated

"Sthr," accompanied with either "Ohio" or "Chilicothe" or both. The latter place

name is always spelled with one "1." A comparison of the data on the specimens

with information in the Schweinitz Catalogue shows that there is a surprisingly good

correlation. After the plan set forth here, it therefore appears that similar and

more extensive studies on the Schweinitz materials would be desirable. With ref-

erence to eastern North America, for example, those plants contributed by Thomas
Nuttall, Asa Gray, C. S. Rafinesque, John Torrey, etc., are important because some
of them represent possible duplicate specimens on which these authors based names

of species. These type specimens have often gone unnoticed because of their

cryptic data.

Although the data with the specimens and the data in Schweinitz's Catalogue

are very brief, we can conclude that the plants probably came from the vicinity of

either Zanesville or Chillicothe, since Steinhauer pointed out in his second and

third letters that the want of time prevented him from extending his researches far

from his residence. However, in attempting to determine what plants came from

Zanesville or from Chillicothe, there is not always complete agreement when the

data with the specimens and the data in the catalogue are compared with the in-

formation in Steinhauer's letters. In the first extant letter, Steinhauer prepared a

list of plants he found in the neighborhood of Zanesville, and to Schweinitz he

wrote: "Specimens of all such in this list that I thought there was any chance of

your wanting, I have preserved & will forward . .
." Specimens of some of these

same species are found in Schweinitz's Herbarium. We know from the letters that

Steinhauer did not send any plants to Schweinitz until after he moved to Chillicothe.

It therefore appears that Schweinitz, after discarding any labels that Steinhauer may
have included and finally preparing his catalogue, considered most of these plants

as coming from Chillicothe as this was Steinhauer's home address. Since Stein-

hauer was his only known contributor by correspondence from Ohio, the notation

"Ohio" itself was often sufficient."' Under these circumstances we may be led to

"'Schweinitz visited and collected plants in eastern Ohio in 1823 and 1831. It therefore
has been necessary to separate the catalogue own plants from
Ohio from those entries representing plants sen! by Steinhauer. I he entries lor plants obtained
in 1831 can be spotted since the words were written in blacker ink. whereas, the 1823 col-

lections are usually noted as "Musk." "Masking," or rarely by a specific name of a town.
These abbreviations refer to M ,

'; b\ Schweinitz (Gerber. 1927, p. 268),
it was the basin of the present Tuscarawas River in Tuscarawas County. Sometimes his Musk-
ingum entries are followed by "ipse" or by the name "Hubner" or "Sam Hubner." In the
summer of 1831 v ith Rev. Samuel R. Hubner. pastor to the community
of Gnadenhutten in Tuscarawas County Hoc dr.. p. 272). Since Schweinitz did not list Hiib-
ner as one of his 93 correspondents (Barnhart. 1935) and since there are no letters preserved

ab|\ handed phu let Allium in the



believe that some of Steinhauer's specimens may have come from Zanesville rather

than Chillicothe. In the case where the distribution of the species in Ohio is limited

to a particular portion of the state, it is possible to predict where the Steinhauer

plant may have been collected. For example, Trillium erecturn, a species of the

non-calcareous soils of eastern Ohio, probably came from near Zanesville, but

Tradescantia subaspera and v nandra i
• idula, species known from southwestern

Ohio, probably grew at Chillicothe. The Gymnocladus dioica must have come

from Chillicothe, for Steinhauer wrote: "The Gymnocladus is very common in the

woods here though I never saw it about Zanesville.
,,

Those species having been

found at Zanesville, as noted by Steinhauer in his letters, are marked with an as-

terisk in the list below. The source localities for those plants not mentioned in

his Zanesville list can not be considered on the present available data, and are

therefore not marked.

Steinhauer's Plants in the Schweinitz Herbarium

The following list of Steinhauer's plants is arranged according to Fernald

(1950). My identifications and nomenclature are based on this manual, except in

those cases where I have used the nomenclature and/or annotations of recent stu-

dents of certain genera. Those few records of Steinhauer's plants in the Schweinitz

Manuscript Catalogue that have not been substantiated by specimens are each

noted here as "specimen not located."

ANGIOSPERMAE
MONOCOTYLEDONEAE

SPARGANIACEAE

No. 1477, p. 210

0994-3 nutans . . . Ohio Sthr . . .

Specimen not located.

GRAMINEAE

CYPERACEAE
ospora [sic], No. 98, p. 18

695-20 *********** chilicothe Ohio Sthr * * *

******* "Schoenus (Rhynchosp[o
Ohio'' R. macrostachya Torrey
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696-2 1 ******* chilicothe Ohio Sthr

"Schoenus (Rhynchosp[ora]) ******* Sthr Ohio" R. macro-

stachya Torrey

Another specimen, "17. Schoenus fascicularis Ohio Sthr,"

has been annotated as "probably Rhynchospora glomerata (L.)

Vahl" by Shirley Gale, 1941. This species, however, occurs on

the Atlantic and Gulf Coastal Plains and inland to Tennessee,

but is not known from Ohio (S. Gale. 1944. Rhodora 46:

112-115).

COMMELINACEAE
Tradescantia, No. 648, p. 89

4257-4 ******* Chilicothe Steinhauer

"Chilicothe Sthr" T. subaspera Ker-Gawl. var. typica [var.

subaspera] (det. E. Anderson & R Woodson, 1933).

JUNCACEAE
Juncus, No. 643, p. 88

4202-21 biflorus Ell. Ohio Steinhauer

"Juncus biflorus Ell Ohio Sthr" J. pallescens Lam. P de-

bilis Engelm. (det. G. Engelmann), J. acuminatus Michx.

LILIACEAE

*Uvularia, No. 639, p. 87

4158-3 grandiflora Chilicothe Sthr . . .

"Uvularia grandiflora Sthr Chilicothe" U. grandiflora Sm.

Allium, No. 593, p. 83

3968-20 nova Species Muskingum Sam[uel] HUbner

Two specimens are mounted on the sheet, one with the label

"Musk[ingum] Hiibner" and the other "Ohio Sthr;" ,! both be-

long to the rare Ohio species, Nothoscordum bivalve (L.) Britt.

It is doubtful that there is any mix-up of labels regarding

these specimens since we know that Steinhauer did have other

plants of this species and that the data on Hiibner's specimen

agrees with the information in Schweinitz's Manuscript Cata-

logue. The exact localities of these plants remain in doubt, but

it appears that they came from either Tuscarawas, Muskingum,

or Ross counties.

6 I have recently seen some of Daniel Stemhauer's specimens from Ohio in the William
Darlington Herbarium at West Chester State University, West Chester, Pennsylvania. Among
them is a specimen (an apparent duplicate) of \otlu>sc<»\h<n<, '•/..,/>,. with the only locality
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I have recently pointed out the distribution of N. bivalve in

Ohio (Stuckey, 1966). The only previous known records are

two collections of 125 years ago from Champaign and Clark

counties, and two collections taken within the past 35 years,

some 90 miles farther south, in Adams County. The specimens

in the Schweinitz Herbarium extend the distribution of this south-

ern United States species into southeastern Ohio— the known

northeastern-most limit of its total range. These historical speci-

mens of 125-150 years ago from widely separated localities on

the northern edge of the species total range presents an interest-

ing phytogeographic problem in Ohio.

Erythronium, No. 611, p. 85

4069-4 grandiflorum Ohio Chilicothe

"4. Erythronium grandiflora Ohio Sthr" E. americanum

Ker

4070-5 *********** ohio & Philadelphia] Steinhr.

Specimen not located.

*Anthericum (Phalang[ium]),No. 627, p. 86

4114-1 esculentum (Phal[angium]) Ohio Steinhauer

"Phalangium [or] Anthericum Ouamash esculentum Nuttall

Ohio Sthr
1
' Camassia scilloides (Raf.) Cory

Smilacina, No. 637, p. 87

4153-5 ciliata Chilicothe Sthr . . .

"Smilacina ciliata? Chilicothe" S. stellata (L.) Desf.

Trillium, No. 682, p. 91

4343-13 [cernuum] album . . . Ohio

"T. album var. erecti Chilicothe Sthr," as written by Picker-

ing. T. flexipes Raf.

4341-11 rhomboideum (erectum) Ohio . . .

'Trillium erectum Ohio" T. flexipes Raf.

*4335-5 obovatum Ohio Sthr Chilicothe [The locality data have been

crossed out by Schweinitz, and later he added] Georg[ia]

B[aldwin]

"Trillium obovatum Sthr Chilicothe" T. erectum L.

ORCHIDACEAE
Cypripetlium, No. 1457, p. 203

10545-3 candidum Chilicothe Ohio Sthr

"Cypripedium candidum In Prairies Ohio Sthr" C. candidum
Muhl. (see photograph, plate 1)
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Plate 1. Photograph c

candidum Muhl. The hand

When Schweinitz owned the

on the paper to which th<
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DICOTYLEDONEAE
PORTULACACEAE

Claytonia, No. 431, p. 66

2950-3 caroliniana (spathulata) Ohio Sthr . . .

Two specimens: "C. spathulata Caroliniana Ohio Sthr," as

written by Pickering and "Ohio Sthr.
1
' Schweinitz doubtless sepa-

rated the collections because the former has rather large linear-

oblanceolate leaves; the latter very narrow linear leaves. Both

are C. virginica L.

CARYOPHYLLACEAE
Silene, No. 828, p. 108

5290-47 Catesbaei Ohio Steinhauer

"Ohio Sthr" S. virginica L. (det. B. Maguire & C. L. Hitch-

cock, 1941).

RANUNCULACEAE
Ranunculus, No. 945, p. 125

6174-25 ********** [No ohio locality listed].

"Ranunculus ********** Ohio Sthr" R. pusillus Poir.

Anemone, No. 951, p. 126

6265-20 pensylvanica Ohio Sthr . . .

"Anemone pensylvanica Ohio Sthr Chilicothe" A. canadensis

L.

Delphinium, No. 927, p. 123

6060-12 tricome Ohio Sthr . . .

"Delphinium tricorne Ohio Sthr" D. tricome Michx.

*Hydrastis, No. 948, p. 126

6239-1 canadensis . . . [No Ohio locality listed].

"Hydrastis canadensis Ohio Sthr" H. canadensis L.

BERBERIDACEAE
Jeffersonia, No. 715, p. 95

4581-1 diphylla Ohio . . .

"1. Jeffersonia diphylla Chilicothe Sthr" J. diphylla (L.)

Pers.

PAPAVERACEAE
Stylopkorum, No. 899, p. 120

5907-2 ohiense (petiolat[um]) Sthr Ohio . . .

"Stylophorum petiolatum Nuttall [The epithet is crossed out

and written above it is] diphyllum Ohio Sthr" S. diphyllum

(Michx.) Nutt.
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Corydalis, No. 1183, p. 156

804 1 - 1 9 tenuifolia Ohio Sthr

"C. tenuifolia Ohio Sthr No. 11," as written by Pickering.

Dicentra canadensis (Goldie) Walp.

CRUCIFERAE
*Hesperis,No. 1125, p. 145

7383-8 pinnatifida Ohio Sthr . . .

"H. pinnatifida Musking," as written by Pickering. Iodan-

thus pinnatifidus (Michx.) Steud.

Cardamine, No. 1 1 17, p. 143

7294-17 Ohio Sthr

"Cardamine pensylvanica Ohio" C. pensylvanica Muhl.

ROSACEAE
Rosa, No. 896, p. 119

5888-31 rubifolia Ohio Steinhauer

"Rosa rubifolia Ohio Sthr" R. setigera Michx.

LEGUMINOSAE

Gymnocladus, No. 783, p. 102

4913-1 canadensis Ohio Sthr . . .

"Gymnocladus canadensis Ohio Sthr" G. dioica (L.) Koch
Psoralea, No. 1202, p. 159

8301-9 onobrychis . . . Ohio Sthr

Specimen not located.

LINACEAE
Linum, No. 582, p. 82

3906-22 virginianum . . . [No Ohio locality listed].

"Linum virginicum Ohio Sthr" L. striatum Walt.

GUTTIFERAE
Hypericum, No. 1271, p. 172

9089-6 pyramidatum . . . Ohio . . .

"Hypericum (macrocarpum) pyramidat[um] Ohio Sthr"

H. pyramidatum Ait.

LYTHRACEAE
Lythrum, No. 847, p. 112

5454-3 alatum . . . Ohio

"Lythrum (virgatum) alatum Ohio Sthr" L. dacotanum

Nieuw. (L. H. Shinners. 1953. Field Lab. 21: 86).
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UMBELLIFERAE
Eryngium, No. 493, p. 73

3308-8 virgatum (ovalifol[ium]) . . . [No Ohio locality listed].

"Eryngium ovalifolium virgatum Ohio Sthr" E. integre-

folium Walt., a species which occurs on the Coastal Plain from

Florida to Texas, and not in Ohio (C. R. Bell. 1963. Castanea

28: 78). This apparently represents a mix-up in labels.

Erigenia, No. 501, p. 73

3339-1 composita bulbosa . . . Ohio . . .

"Erigenia bulbosa Nuttall Ohio Sthr" E. bulbosa (Michx.)

Nutt.

Sabbatia [sic], No. 331, p. 55

2377-13 Ohio Sthr

"Sabbatia [sic] Ohio Sthr," as written by Pickering. Sabatia

brachiata Ell., a species which occurs in southeastern Virginia,

south into Georgia and westward to southern Missouri and Louis-

iana (R. L. Wilbur. 1955. Rhodora 57: 29-33). This ap-

parently represents a mix-up in labels.

HYDROPHYLLACEAE
*Hydrophylium, No. 317, p. 53

18717-12674-3 Ohio Sthr [Entry added later; therefore

the different numbering system].

"Ohio Sthr" H. virginianum L.

Nemophilla, No. 318, p. 53

2265-3 ? Ohio Steinhauer . . .

"Hydrophyllum Chilicothe Sthr" H. macrophyllum Nutt.

Phacelia, No. 337, p. 55

*2387-2 fimbriata Chilicothe Sthr

"Phacelia fimbriata Ohio Sthr" P. purshii Buckl. (det. L.

Constance, 1947).

2388-3 bipinatijum [sic] Ohio Sthr [The latter word crossed out].

Specimen not located.

Eutoca, No. 319, p. 53

2270-5 ********* chilicothe Sthr

"Phacelia ******** chilic D Sthr" Hydrophyllum ap-

pendiculatum Michx.

BORAGINACEAE
•Lithospermum, No. 301, p. 50

2137-5 latijolium . . . Ohio Sthr

"L. officinale Sthr Oh," as written by Pickering. L. offici-
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VERBENACEAE
Lippia, No. 1009, p. 133

6754-5 lanceolata Chilicothe

"Chilicothe Sthr" L. lanceolata Michx.

LABIATAE

Synandra, No. 974, p. 129

6445-1 grandiflora Chilicothe Sthr . . .

"Synandra grandiflora Chilicothe Sthr" J

(Michx.) Britt.

Stachys, No. 996, p. 132

6657-15 media Nuttall Ohio Sthr

"S. media Nut. Pennsylvania] vel Ohio," as written by

Pickering. S. hispida Pursh (det. C. Epling, 1932).

6655-13 aspera . . . Ohio Sthr

"S. aspera Ohio Sthr," as written by Pickering. S. nuttallii

Shuttlew. (det. C. Epling, 1931).

In his paper, however, Epling (Fedde Repert. Sp. Nov. Beih.

80: 66. 1934) did not record S. nuttallii from Ohio. Owing to

the nature of the handling of the data on the Steinhauer plants,

this specimen may not have come from the state. No records or

reports of S. nuttallii in Ohio are known. Fernald (1950) wrote

that its status in eastern United States was in need of verification.

6659-17 sylvatica . . . Ohio Sthr

Specimen not located.

6674-32 Ohio Sthr glabra

Specimen not located.

Galeopsis, No. 991, p. 131

6600-5 Tetrahit . . . Ohio Sthr French Creek

The Ohio specimen not located; a specimen does exist from

French Creek.

Three specimens, however, were found which Schweinitz may

have considered belonging to any of the above mentioned three

o correlate the data. These

L. (det. E. McClintock,

_.to
. (det. C. Epling, 1938).

by Pickering. Blephilia birsuta



SCROPHULARIACEAE

*Conobea (Collinsia), No. 1024, p. 134

6003-1 verna . . . Chilicothe

"Collinsia verna Chilicothe Sthr" C. verna Nutt. (det. F. W.

Pennell, 1924).

Seymeria, No. 1048, p. 138

7014-1 macrophylla Zoar Tuscarawas [County, Ohio]

"Seymeria macrophylla Chilicothe" A situation where the

data in Schweinitz's Catalogue do not agree with the data on the

label for the specimen. Dasistoma macrophylla (Nutt.) Raf.

(det. F. W. Pennell, 1914).

Gerardia, No. 1043, p. 137

7006-19 *********
_

_ [No ohio ioca iity iisted] .

"Gerardia ********* Chilicothe Sthr" Aureolaria laevi-

gata (Raf.) Raf. (det. F. W. Pennell, 1914).

ACANTHACEAE

Specimen not located.

CAPRIFOLIACEAE
Triosteum, No. 410, p. 64

2832-1 perjoliatum . . . Ohio

"Ohio Sthr" T. perfoliatum L.

VALERIANACEAE
Valeriana, No. 62, p. 13

513-15 pauciflora Ohio Sthr

"Valeriana pauciflora Ohio Sthr" V. pauciflora Michx.

CAMPANULACEAE
( Limrunula, No. 402, p. 63

2759-25 acuminata . . . Chilicothe

"Campanula acuminata Chilicothe" C.

COMPOSITAE
Liatris, So. 1294. p. 177

11486-21 . . . Ohio
"Liatris Sthr Ohio," as written by Pickeri
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Program of Meetings

Jan. 27 The Compositae, a selective study of the
Daisy Family in the eastern U. S Dr. Ralph \1 Saryen:

" *
> meeting -

Secret in the Hive (film) Mr. Henry Singer

Dr. Alfred E. Schuyler
The Sedge Genus Fii

iladelphia Area
i Puerto Rico: Camera

Ruin Forest

Dr. John M. Fogg, Jr.

Nov. 17
Dec. 15

Flora and Fauna of Historic Batsto
Wild Flowers Worth Cultivating Dr.

'

Edgar T.'

HanJ 42

Trips •

Date Locality Attendance

Feb. 27
Apr. 30
June 5

July 10
Oct. 2

The Pine Barrens in Winter
The Plains of the Pine Barrens in Spring
In Torrey's Footsteps to Quaker BriJuo
The Pine Barrens in Summer
Fall Flowers in the Pine Barrens i

* These trips have been planned and I

ance of Louis E. Hand, Edgar T. Wherry,
of the Club's Trip committee, she wishes
from the members.
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A

Torrey's Footsteps T!k Philadelphia Botanical Club Fie

5th, 1966.

After a cold, late Spring, real Summer weather greeted the twenty-three members and

friends of the Club when they met at Atsion Bog, Burlington County, New Jersey. Billowy

white clouds floated in the clear blue sky and it was a perfect day to go "Bog-trotting". The

small pond— frequently dry in summer— was quite full of water and showed young plants

of mermaid weed, Proserpinaca pectinata, and submerged leaves of the bladderworts, Utricu-

fect summery scene when he swam across the pond in full view of most of the group. Ipecac

spurge, Euphorbia ipecacuanhae, showed its varying colorations, some plants quite green and

others an exquisite, rich maroon. The black chokecherry, Pyrus melanocarpa, was in bloom.

Doctor Wherry pointed out its smooth, shiny leaves, a valuable aid in identification when not

in bloom. Sand Myrtle, Leiophyllum buxifolium, and heathlike Hudsonia, Hudsonia ericoides,

with their white and yellow bloom respectively, colored the drier parts of the area. The

lovely blue stalks of toadflax, Linaria canadensis, stood tall and straight; its >

characteristics were shown us. The blue-eyed grass. Sisyrinchiiim atlanticum,

blue of the toadflax for our attention. Lance-leaved violets, Viola lanceolata,

flower and a few primrose-leaved violets. Viola primnliiolia. still blossomed.

owing in John Torrey's footsteps— though in modern vehicles — we took the Atsion-

iridge road, stopping at an abandoned cranberry bog where Dr. Wherry discussed the

ig pattern of succession. The area shows invading swamp red maples, Acer rubrum
• hum, and pitch pine, Pinus rigida. The invading pine seems always to be P. rigida,

cchinata. Broad-leaved chain lern. II <>o<tu ardia virginica, showed its red pigmenta-

spring characteristic of this plant. Walters sedge, Carex walteriana, was abundant,

ool shaded pine-grove— including some P. echinata — overlooking the Atsion creek

ica river) accompanied by a large colony of lupine, Lupinus perennis, in perfect bloom

a "pause that refreshes". During the lunch period the new proposed Pine Barrens

Monument brochure was presented, and the project discussed by Brooks Evert. The

cerned is an extremely valuable one, being one of the last near-wilderness sections in

iding eastern megalopolis: a choice area for study and education in m

Is of this project and offered helpful support.

) history of Quaker Bridge was brought alive with Dr. Wherry's remarks as

resent bridge over the Batsto River. In this area many plants were collectet

>, several old herbarium sheets in the Academy's local herbarium bearing t

the net-veined chain fern. I.orinseria arcohtta. royal tern. Osmu
Osimuidti cmnamomca, gave us an opportunity to observe theii

There is not often given to a tour manager and parking c

such an experienced botanist as Dr. Wherry a plant new to hii

On iker Bridge, and it had been planned to complete our trip by vi

hnlht'sa forma alhitiora awaited us. a discovery by Brooks Evert.
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Summer Bloom: The Philadelphia Club Field Trip to the Pine Barrens, New Jersey, July 10th,

After a week of record-breaking high temperature, eleven members and guests braved the

heat and explored the Pine Barrens for Summer Bloom. The rewards were great.

Our first stop at Martha's Furnace produced some interesting Pteridophytes, the features

of which were discussed by Dr. Edgar T. Wherry. The fertile fronds of the adder's tongue

fern, Ophioglossum vulgatum, were just beginning to mature. Two grape ferns. Botrychium
virginianum and B. dissectum were noted. The marsh fern. I luhpttris palnstris, with its thin-

nish, blue green fronds, was in great abundance. Nearby were graceful plants of the lovely

royal fern, Osmunda regalis. For at least one member, heretofore confused by the superficial

likeness of sensitive fern, Onoclea sensibilis, and net-veined chain fern, Lorinseria areolata,

they will hereafter, hopefully, be known apart by alliteration: Onoclea sensibilis leaf-lobes are

opposite, (whereas those of Lorinseria areolata are alternate) so by the simple device of noting

the initial letter o (Onoclea-opposite), confusion should cease.

Nuttall's lobelia, Lobelia nuttallii, was still in bloom and the charming pink flowers of the

thread-leaved sundew, Drosera ftliformis, were wide open in the morning light. Though its

bloom was past we were able to locate and observe the developing fruit of the small twayblade,

Even had we not known of the former existence of the town of Martha— now a ruin—

suiting soil enrichment given by introduced species, such as catalpa trees, Catalpa biunonioides,

A short drive took us to Calico Ridge for lunch, where the cooling breezes and shade

from the pines and oaks refreshed us for further exploration.

A walk down the hillside brought us to water's edge. Here along the Oswego river,

gingerly proceeding through the squishy, sphagnum-covered fringe, we observed stands of bog

asphodel, Narthecium americanum, and gold-crest, Lophiola americana, in full bloom, as well

as a few grass-pinks, Calopogon pulchellus. By crossing on old logs we were able to reach a

walking at the downriver side. The search for the rare— in New Jersey— reversed bladder-

wort, Utricularia resupinata, was rewarded. After the group had been shown how to stoop

and squint along the water surface to locate this minute plant there were cries of "I see one"
as individuals focused their eyes on the odd tiny pink flower.

ensued. Here where the Buck Run stream enters the Oswego river is a beautiful bog garden.
The varying shades of yellow are the result of huge stands of bog asphodel, Narthecium
americanum, and hooded bladderwort, Utricularia cornuta, softened by gold-crest, Lophiola

americana, with its lovely tiny golden flowers framed in white down.

Pipeworts. Eriocaulon septangulare, and sundews Drosera spp. were overstoried by the

lovely fragrant swamp azalea, Rhododendron viscosum, while under the edging white cedar
trees, Chamaecyparis thyoides the internationally famous plant of the Pine Barrens, curly

grass fern, Schizaea pusilla, was much admired and photographed. At this date the fertile

Buck Run sire;

for the final tr

spring.



Laura L. Barnes

With the death on April 29, 1966, of our Senior member. Mrs. Albert C. Barnes,

culture in the Philadelphia area.

In the mid 1920's Mrs. Barnes started to estah

grounds surrounding the art gallery of the Barne

which later became known as the Barnes Arboretum.

Although only about 12 acres in extent, this Arboretum boasts one of the most compre-

hensive and discriminatingly selected collections of woody plants to be found in this area.

Among its 2500 species and varieties are special collections of roses, peonies, lilacs and dwarf

conifers.

In 1940 Mrs. Barnes organized a School of Botany, Horticulture and Landscape Archi-

tecture with faculty members drawn from colleges and universities in the metropolitan area.

Tuition is free, the only requirements for admission being prompt and continuous attendance.

During the more than a quarter of a century of its existence, over 800 students, including

many P. B.C. members, have profited by the instruction offered and have achieved a better

understanding of plants and of their culture.

In addition to having created the Arboretum in Merion, Mrs. Barnes developed the gardens

and plantings at Ker Feal, the country estate in Chester County. (The rare Southern Coral-

root Orchid, Corallorhiza wisteriana, is native there, 20 plants being seen in May, 1966).

Over the years her activities in these fields were recognized by special awards from various

organizations, notably the American Forestry Association, American Horticultural Society,

National Wildlife Federation, and Pennsylvania Horticultural Society. And on June 9, 1957,

she was awarded the degree of Doctor of Horticultural Science by St. Joseph's College, the

campus of which is a near neighbor of the Barnes Arboretum.

Thanks to the generosity of graduates of the School, a lectureship has been created, which

makes it possible to invito distinguished botanists and horticulturists from this country and

abroad to lecture to the Alumnae and their guests.

It is gratifying to report that the work which Mrs. Barnes initiated will be continued at

both the School and Arboretum. — J. M. F., Jr.

Dr. Thomas S. Githens

One of our oldest members. Dr. Thomas S. Githens, passed away on April 10, 1966, at

the age of 87. Receiving the M.D. degree from the University of Pennsylvania in 1899, he

engaged in research at the Rockefeller Institute, and was then for many years with the H. K.

Mulford Co. and its successor. Merck-Sharp & Dohme. He joined the Club in 1945 and was

a faithful attendant at our meetings for nearly 20 years. While professionally interested in

drug- and poisonous plants, he was best known to us from his hobby, the study of mosses,

which he collected extensively in various parts of the United States. After retirement, he

served as a volunteer Curator of Bryophytes at the Academy of Natural Sciences, ordering up

the collections of these plants which had accumulated over many years. He published "Addi-

tional mosses of central and eastern Pennsylvania" in The Bryologist, vol. 60, p. 20-23, 1957.

At the same time, vascular plants did not escape his attention, and he contributed a consider-

able number of specimens from both New Jersey and Pennsylvania to the herbaria of the

Academy and the University of Pennsylvania. — E. T. W.
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to Dr. Smith, the dates of earliest collection are given in parentheses. Following

the systematic list there is a Supplement accounting for the omission of a num-

ber of names used in earlier lists, by citing cases of obscure synonymy, or of taxa

so far out of normal range as to seem misidentified.

PTERIDOPHYTES

Lycopodiaceae: Lycopodium appressum, chapmanii (1864), clavatum, fla-

bellijorme, lucidulum, obscurum.

Selaginellaceae: Selaginella apoda, rupestris (1937).

Isoetaceae : Isoetes engelmannii, riparia.

Equisetaceae: Equisetum arvense, jluviatile (1882), hyemak, X litorale

(0) (1906), sylvaticum.

Ophioglossaceae: Botrychium dissecturn, matricariifolium (1906), obliquum,

virginianum. Ophioglossum vulgatum (v. pseudopodum)

.

Osmundaceae: Osmunda cinnamonea, claytoniana, regalis (v. spectabilis).

Marsileaceae: Marsilea [quadrifolia] (1894).

Polypodiaceae: Adiantum pedatum. Asplenium pinnatifidum (1895), pla-

tyneuron, trichomanes. Athyrium angustum, asplenioides, pycnocarpon (1906),

thelypterioides. Camptosorus rhizophyllus . Cheilanthes lanosa. Cystopteris

fragilis (v. mackayi) (1882), protrusa (1891). Dennstaedtia punctilobula. Dry-

opteris X boottii, carthusiana (spinulosa), celsa (1952), clintoniana (1902),

cristata, goldiana (1880), intermedia, marginalis, X triploidea (1908); also minor

hybrids. "Gymnocarpium" dryopteris (1886). Lorinseria areolata. Onoclea sen-

sibilis. Phegopteris [connectilis] (1967), hexagonoptera. Polypodium virgin-

ianum. Polystichum acrostichoides. Pteridium aquilinum (v'. latiusculum) .Thelyp-

teris noveboracensis, palustris (v. pubescens). Woodsia obtusa. Woodwardia

(A nchistea ) virginica.

SPERMATOPHYTES

Pinaceae: Juniperus communis, virginiana. Pinus [echinata] (1906), rigida,

[strobus], virginiana. Tsuga canadensis.

REDUCED monocots

Typhaceae: Typha angustifolia (1882), latifolia.

Sparganiaceae: Sparganium americanum, eurycarpum.

Naiadaceae: Naias gracillima. Potamogeton amplifolius (1897), berchtoldii
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(1908), [crispus], diversifalius (1881), epihydrus (v. nuttallii) (1865), foliosus,

illinoensis (0), nodosus, perjoliatus (v. bupleuroides) (0). Zannichellia palustris

(0) (1906).

Alismataceae: Alisma subcordatum. Sagittaria australis (1888), eatonii,

latifolia, typ., f. gracilis (1901 ) & v. pubescens (1908), rigida (1900), subulata.

Hydrocharitaceae: Elodea [densa] (1917), nuttallii. Vallisneria ameri-

cana (0).

Gramineae: Aegilops {cylindrical (1942). Agropyron [repens]. Agrostis

alba, hiemalis (1901), palustris (1920), perennans, scabra, [tenuis]. Alopecurus

aequalis (1871), [myosuroides] (1866). Andropogon elliottii (1908), gerardii,

glomeratus, scoparius, virginicus. Anthoxanthum [odoratum). Aristida dichotoma,

longespica, oligantha (1899), purpurascens. Arrhenatherum [elatius] (1906).

A vena [fatua] (1920). Brachyelytrum erectum. Bromus [commutatus], [inermis]

(1959), [japonicus] (1948), [kalmii] (1906), pubescens (purgans) (1898),

purgans (latiglumis)
,

[secalinus], [tectorum] (1908). Calamagrostis canadensis,

cinnoides. Cenchrus pauciflorus (longispinus). Cinna arundinacea. Cynodon

[dactylon] (1900). Cynosurus [cristatus] (1911). Dactylis [glomerata]. Dacty-

loctenium [aegypticum]. Danthonia compressa (1907), spicata. Deschampsia

caespitosa. Digitaiia [filiformis\. [iscluteinum], [sanguinalis]. Distichlis [spicata]

(1943). Echinochloa [crusgalli], pungens (GM), (1900), waited f. laevigata

(1947). Eleusine [indica]. Elymus riparius, villosus, virginicus. Eragrostis capil-

lars, [cilianensis], hypnoides (1952), [multicaulis (peregrina)] (1899), [pecti-

nacea] (1906), [pilosa], [poaeoides] (1906), spectabilis. Festuca [capillata]

(1911), [myuros] (1964), obtusa, octoflora v. tenella, [ovina] (1900), [pratensis

(elatior)], [rubra] (1935). Glyceria melicaria (0), obtusa (1865), pallida, sep-

tentrionalis, striata. Heleochloa [schoenoides]. Holcus [lanatus]. Hordeum
[jubatum] (1898), [vulgare] (1939). Hystrix patula. Leersia oryzoides, virginica.

Lolium [multiflorum] (1908), [perenne], [temulentum] (1882). Microstegium

(Eulalia) [vimineum] (1958). Miscanthus [sinensis] (1913). Muhlenbergia

curtisetosa (1938), frondosa, mexicana (1899), schreberi, sobolijera, sylvatica,

tenuiflora. Oryzopsis racemosa (1884). Panicum agrostoides, anceps, annulum

(1899), ashei (1900), barbulatum (1865), boscii, typ. (1896) & v. molle, capil-

lar
, typ. & v. occidental (1891), clandestinum, columbianum (1946), commuta-

tum (1902), depauperatum, dichotomijlorum, dichotomum, flexile (1902), gat-

tingeri (1900), huachucae {implication) (1899), latifolium,



linearifolium (1901), longifolium (1902), lucidum (1916), meridionale (1925),

microcarpon, philadelphicum (1878), polyanthes (1864), scoparium, scribner-

ianum (1864), sphaerocarpon (1899), stipitatum (1878), verrucosum, virgatum,

yadkinense (1899). Paspalum circulare (laeve v. c.) (1900), laeve, pubescens

{ciliatijolium v. muhlenbergii) (1899), [pubifiorum v. glabrum] (1935),

setaceum (0), supinum (1965). Phalaris arundinacea, typ. & [f. picta] (1924),

{canadensis] (1904). Phleum [pratense]. Phragmites communis. Poa [annua],

[compressa], cuspidata, palustris (1875), [pratensis], sylvestris (1889), [trivialis].

Pseudosasa [japonica] (1940). Secale [cereale] (1937). Setaria [faberi] (1935),

geniculata (1900), [italica] (1894), [lutescens], [verticillata] (1873), [viridis].

Sorghastrum nutans. Sorghum [halepense] (1932), [vulgare] (1925). Spartina

pectinata (1941). Sphenopholis intermedia, nitida (1874), obtusata (v. pubes-

cens). Sporobolus vaginiflorus. Stipa avenacea. Tridens flavus, typ. & f. cuprea.

Triplasis purpurea (0). Tripsacum dactyloides (1906). Trisetum pensylvanicum.

Triticum [aestivum] (1927). Uniola laxa. Zea [mays] (1945). Zizania aquatica.

SEDGES

Cyperaceae: Bulbostylis capillaris. Carex abdita (1907), abscondita (1868),

aggregata (1909), albolutescens (1900), amphibola v. rigida, angustior, annectens,

typ. (1868), & v. xanthocarpa (1901), artitecta, barrattii (1898), bicknellii

(1890), blanda (1867), brevior (1935), bullata (1902), bushii (1906), caroli-

niana, cephalophora, communis (1867), conoidea, convoluta (1868), crinita,

debilis, digitalis, [distenta] (1901), emmonsii, emoryi (1897), jestucacea, fol-

liculata, glaucodea, gracilescens (1889), gracillima, granulans (1902), grayi,

typ. & v. hispidula (1936), gynandra (1889), hirsutella, [hirta] ( 1943), hirtifolia,

hystericina (1906), incomperta (1900), interior (1906), intumescens, lacustris,

laevivaginata (1888), lanuginosa, laxiculmis, laxiflora, leptalea (1875), longii

(1902), lupulina, lurida, meadii (1866), molesta (1903), muhlenbergii (1903),
normalis (1891), oligocarpa (0), pensylvanica, plana (1903), platyphylla (1897),

polymorpha (1946), prasina, projecta (1903), retroflexa, rosea, scabrata (1870),

scoparia, sparganioides, [spicata] (1927), squarrosa, stipata, straminea, striatula

(1900), stricta, strictior (1898), styloflexa, swanii (1868), tenera (1906), tonsa

(1937), torta, tribuloides, trichocarpa, vesicaria, vestita, virescens, vulpinoidea,

walteriana v. brevis (0). Cyperus acuminatus (1933), erythrorhizos , esculentus,

filicinus (0) (1906), filiculmis, flavescens (1864), inflexus (aristatus) (1901),
lancustriensis (1903), odoratus (ferax) (1908), ovularis, refractus (1906), rivu-

laris ( 1 864 ) , [rotundus] ( ) (1906), stirgosus, tenuifolius ( "Kyllinga" ) (1965).
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Dulichium arundinaceum. Eleocharis acicularis, calva (1906), engelmannii, ob-

tusa, tenuis, tricostata. Eriophorum gracile, virginicum. Fimbristylis autumnalis,

baldwiniana, castanea (1866). Rhynchospora alba, capitellata, globularis (1865).

Scirpus americanus, atrovirens (1864), cyperinus (1888), expansus (1906),

jluviatilis, georgianus (1899), hattorianus (1900), maritimus v. fernaldii (1907),

pendulus ("lineatus" GM) (1888), polyphyllus, purshianus (1864), rubricosus,

smithii (1866), validus, verecundus. Selena muhlenhergii (setacea), pauciflora,

triglomerata.

ADVANCED MONOCOTS

Araceae: Acorus [calamus]. Arisaema i

GM) (1906), triphyllum (atrorubens GM).
virginica. Symplocarpus foetidus.

Lemnaceae: Lemna minor. Spirodela polyrrhiza. Wolffia columbiana

(1906).

Xyridaceae: Xyris difformis ("flexuosa" GM) (1866), torta {"caroliniana"

GM).
Eriocaulaceae : Eriocaulon parkeri.

Commelinaceae: Commelina [communis, typ. & v. ludens] (1942). Trade-

scantia [ohiensis] (0) (1966), virginiana.

Pontederiaceae: Heteranthera reniformis. Pontederia cordata.

Juncaceae: Juncus acuminatus, biflorus (1865), bufonius, canadensis,

dichotomus, dudleyi (1912), effusus, gerardii (0) (1906), longii (1906), margi-

natus, militaris (1866), platyphyllus, scirpoides, secundus, subcaudatus (1908),

tenuis (1864). Luzula bulbosa (1925), echinata, multiflora (1869).

Liliaceae: Aletris farinosa. Allium canadense, [cepa] (1948), tricoccum,

[vineale]. Asparagus [officinalis]. Chamaelirium luteum. Convallaria [majalis]

(1888). Erythronium americanum. Hemerocallis [fulva]. Hosta [ventricosa]

(1895). Lilium canadense, philadelphicum, superbum. Maianthemum canadense.

Medeola virginiana. Melanthium hybridum (1903), virginicum. Muscari

[botryoides], [racemosum] (1909). Ornithogalum [umbellatum]. Polygonatum

biflorum, canaliculatum, pubescens (1913). Scilla [sibirica] (1959). Smilacina

racemosa. Smilax glauca (v. leurophylla), herbacea, pseudo-china (tamnifolia),

pulverulenta (1888), rotundifolia, tamnoides v. hispida. Trillium eernuum. Uvul-

aria perfoliata, sessilifolia. Veratrum viride.

Amaryllidaceae: Hypoxis hirsuta. Leucojum [aestivum] (1897). Narcissus

[pseudo-narcissus] (1908).



Dioscoreaceae: Dioscorea [batatas] (1910), villosa.

Iridaceae: Belamcanda [chinensis]. Iris [germanica] (1909), prismatica,

[pseudacorus] (1949), versicolor. Sisyrinchium angustifolium (graminoides)

(1889), intermedium (1906), mucronatum.

Cannaceae: Canna [generalis] (1900).

Orchidaceae: Aplectrum hyemale. Calopogon pulchellus. Corallorhiza macu-

lata, odontorhiza, wisteriana. Cypripedium acaule, calceolus v. pubescens. Good-

yera pubescens. Habenaria ciliaris, davellata, fimbriata, flava, lacera, peramoena

(0) (1906) , psycodes. Isotria verticillata. Liparis liliifolia, loeselii. Malaxis uni-

folia. Orchis spectabilis. Pogonia ophioglossoides. Spiranthes cernua, gracilis,

tuberosa, vernalis. Tipularia discolor. Triphora trianthophora.

free-petal dicots

Saururaceae: Saururus cernuus.

Salicaceae: Populus [alba], [balsamifera] (1951), X gileadensis (1865),

grandidentata, [nigra v. italicd], tremuloides. Salix [alba], [babylonica],

[caprea] (1896), discolor (1908), [jragilis], humilis, interior (1935), nigra, [pen-

landra] (1939), [purpurea], rigida, sericea, tristis.

Myricaceae: Comptonia peregrina. Myrica pensylvanica (1906).

Juglandaceae: Carya cordiformis, glabra, laciniosa, ovalis, ovata, tomentosa.

Juglans cinerea, nigra.

Betulaceae: Alnus [glutinosa] (1890), serrulata. Betula [alba] (1921),

lenta (1906), nigra, populifolia (1892). Carpinus caroliniana (v. virginiana).

Corylus americana, cornuta (1957). Ostrya virginiana.

Fagaceae: Castanea dentata. Fagus grandifolia. Quercus alba, bicolor

(1903), coccinea, jalcata, X heterophylla (1909), ilicifolia, [imbricaria] (1957),

marilandica, montana (prinus GM), palustris, phellos, prinoides, rubra, X rud-

kinii (1915), stellata, velutina.

Ulmaceae: Celtis canina (1957), crassifolia (1906), georgiana (1925), oc-

cidental, tenuifolia (1902). Ulmus americana, rubra.

Cannabinaceae: Cannabis [sativa] (1903). Humulus [japonicus] (1935),

[lupulus].

Moraceae: Broussonetia [papyrifera] (1896). Madura [pomifera] (1875).

Morus [alba], rubra.

Urticaceae: Boehmeria cytindrica. Laportea canadensis. Parietaria pensyl-

vanica (1942). Pilea pumila. Urtica [dioica], [procera] (1872).
Loranthaceae: Phoradendron serotinum (flavescens)

.



Santalaceae: Comandra umbellata.

Aristolochiaceae : Aristolochia [clematitis] (1897), serpentaria. Asarum
canadense, typ.. v. acuminatum (1947), & v. rejlexum (1901).

Polygonaceae: Fagopyrum [sagittatum] (1900). Polygonum arifolium (v.

pubescens), [aviculare, typ. & v. vegetum] (1900), [caespitosum v. longisetum]

(1935), coccineum, [convolvulus, typ. & v. subalatum] (1881), cristatum (1953),

[cuspidatum] (1906), erectum (1924), [hydropiper], hydropiperoides, lapathi-

folium (1888), [orientale], pensylvanicum, typ. (1888) & v. laevigatum, [persi-

caria], punctatum (1891), sagittatum, scandens, tenue. Rumex [acetosella],

[crispus], [maritimus] (0), mexicanus (1945), [obtusifolius], [patientia] (1898).

Tovara virginiana.

Chenopodiaceae: Chenopodium [album, typ. & v. lanceolatum] (1934),

[ambrosioides], [botrys] (1923), [bushianum (paganum, GM)] (1888),

[glaucum] (1900), missouriense (1947), standleyanum, (boscianum, GM) (1899),

[urbicum] (1863). Kochia [scoparia v. culta] (1916).

Amaranthaceae: Acnida cannabina, tamariscina (1932). Amaranthus

[albus], [hybridus], [palmeri] (1941), [powellii] (1942), [retroflexus] (1950),

[spinosus], [torreyi] (1941). Celosia [argentea] (1941). Froelichia [gracilis]

(1942).

Nyctaginaceae: Mirabilis [jalapa] (1943), nyctaginea (1935).

Phytolaccaceae: Phytolacca americana.

Aizoaceae: Mollugo [verticillata].

Portulacaceae: Claytonia virginica. Portulaca [oleracea]. Talinum tereti-

folium (0).

Caryophyllaceae: Agrostemma [githago]. Arenaria [serpyllifolia], stricta

(1875). Cerastium arvense, typ. & v. villosum, [glomeratum (viscosum)], [holos-

tioides (vulgatum)], nutans. Dianlhus [armeria]. Holosteum [umbellatum]

(1906). Lychnis [alba] (1945), [coronaria] (1876). Myosoton \aquaticum]

(1931). Paronychia canadensis, fastigiata (1888). Sagina [japonica] (1947),

[procumbens] (1909). Saponaria [officinalis], [vaccaria] (1906). Scleranthus

[annuus]. Silene antirrhina, [armeria] (1953), [cucubalus] (1906), [dichoto-

ma] (1906), [noctiflora] (1900), stellata. Stellaria alsine, [graminea] (1906),

longifolia, [media], pubera.

Nymphaeaceae: Brasenia schreberi. Nelumbo lutea (1900). Nuphar advena.

Ceratophyllaceae: Ceratophyllum demersum.

Ranunculaceae: Anemone quinquciolia, virginiana. Anetnonella thalktroutes.

Aquilegia canadensis, [vulgaris] (1942). Caitha palustris. Cimicifuga racemosa,



typ. & f. dissecta (0). Clematis [dioscoreifolia] (1949), virginiana. Delphi?

[ajacis]. Eranthis [hyemalis]. Helleborus [viridis] (1886). Hepa,

Hydrastis canadensis. Ranunculus abortivus, [acris], ambigens, [bulbosus],

[ficaria] (1882), hispidus, typ. (1906), & v. falsus, longirostris,
pensylvanicus (0),

recurvatus, [repens] (1900), [sceleratus], septentrionalis. ThaUctrum dioicum,

polygamum, revolutum (1888).

Berberidaceae: Berberis [thunbergii] (1925), [vulgaris] (1904). Caulophyl-

luni (halictroides. Podophyllum peltatum.

Menispermaceae: Menispermum canadense.

Magnoliaceae: Liriodendron tulipifera. Magnolia [acuminata] (1957),

[tripetala] (1947), virginiana.

Calycanthaceae: Calycanthus [floridus, typ.] (1942) & [v. laevigatus]

(1908).

Annonaceae: Asimina triloba.

Lauraceae: Lindera benzoin. Sassafras albidum, typ. & v. molle.

Papaveraceae: Argemone [mexicana] (0). Chelidonium [majus]. Macleaya

[cordata] (1943). Papaver [dubium], [rhoeas], [somniferum] (0). Sanguinaria

canadensis.

Fumariaceae: Corydalis flavula (1906). Dicentra cucullaria. Fumaria [of-

ficinalis].

Cruciferae: Alliaria [officinalis] (1927). Alyssum [alyssoides] (0) (1906).

Arabidopsis [thaliana]. Arabis canadensis, glabra (1906), laevigata, lyrata, patens

(0) (1906). Armoracia [lapathifolia]. Barbarea [verna] (1901), [vulgaris, typ.

& v. arcuata]. Berteroa [incana] (1913). Brassica [alba] (0), [campestris]

(1903), [juncea] (1929), [kaber v. pinnatifida] (1901), [nigra]. Camelina

[microcarpa]. Capsella [bursa-pastoris]. Cardamine bulbosa, [hirsuta] (1907),

parviflora v. arenicola (1896), pensylvanica, [pratensis], (0) (1906). Conringia

[orientaJis] (1909). Dentaria heterophylla (1922), laciniata. Descurainia [pin-

nata]. Diplotaxis [tenuifolia] (1935). Erophila (Draba) [verna]. Hesperis

[maironalis] (1895). Lepidium [campestre], [densiflorum] (1936), virginicum.

Lunaria [annua] (0) (1906). Nasturtium [officinale], X sterilis (1907). Rapha-
nus [raphanistrum], [sativus] (1900). Rorippa islandica v. fernaldiana, v. hispida

(1890), [sylvestris] (1903). Sisymbrium [altissimum] (1901), [officinale v.

leiocarpum]. Thlaspi [arvense] (1906).
Capparidaceae: Cleome [spinosa] (1907). Polanisia [dodecandra (graveo-

lens)] (1939).

Resedaceae: Reseda [lutea] (1906), [luteola] (1935).
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Sarraceniaceae: Sarracenia purpurea (0).

Droseraceae: Drosera intermedia (1906), rotundifolia.

Podostemaceae: Podostemon ceratophyllum.

Crassulaceae: Penthorum sedoides. Sedum [album] (1942), [telephium]

(1902), ternatum.

Saxifragaceae: Chrysosplenium americanum. Deutzia [scabra] (1946).

Heuchera americana. Hydrangea [paniculata] (1943). Mitella diphylla. Phila-

delphus [coronarius] (1926). Ribes americanum (floridum), [grossularia]

(1910), hirtellum (1917), [nigrum], [odoratum] (1901), [sativum (rubrum)].

Saxijraga pensylvanica, virginiensis. Tiarella cordifolia.

Hamamelidaceae: Hamamelis virginiana. Liquidambar styraciflua.

Platanaceae: Platanus occidentalis.

Rosaceae: Agrimonia gryposepala, parviflora, pubescens (1877), rostellata

(1902), striata (1948). Amelanchier arborea ("canadensis"), canadensis ("ob-

longifolia") (1904), laevis (1901), stolonifera (1911). Chaenomeles [japonica]

(1960), [lagenaria] (1911). Crataegus biltmoreana, (1903), calpodendron

(1908), canbyi (1899), X chadsfordiana (1903), crus-galli, holmesiana (1899),

intricata (1901), macrosperma (1882), [monogyna], X pausiaca (1921), Penn-

sylvania (1903), [phaenopyrum], pruinosa typ. (1890), v. dissona (1914) & v.

latisepala ("cestrica") (1903), punctata, stolonifera (1903), succulenta typ. & v.

neojluvialis (1903), uniflora. Cydonia [oblonga] (0). Duchesnea [indica]

(1900). Filipendula rubra (1909). Fragaria [grandiflora], virginiana. Geum alep-

picum v. strictum (1878), canaden.se. laciniatum (1867), vernum (1898). Gil-

lenia trifoliata. Physocarpus opulifolius. Potentilla [argentea] (1906), arguta

(1904), canadensis, norvegica, [recta] (1912), [reptans] (1932), simplex (1884).

Prunus americana, [avium], [cerasifera] (1945), [cerasus], [domestica] (1899),

[padus] (1909), [persica], serotina, [spinosa] (0), virginiana (0). Pyrus arbuti-

folia typ. & v. atropurpurea (floribunda) (1899), [communis], coronaria, [malus],

melanocarpa (1893). Rhodotypus [scandens] (1954). Rosa [blanda] (0) (1906),

[canina] (1895), Carolina, [eglanteriu], \multiflora\ (1957). palustris. Rubus

allegheniensis (1888), argutus ( 1902). bailcyanus ( ISMS), cuneifolius, flagellars,

frondosus (1903), hispidus. \laciniatus] (1932), occidentalis, odoratus (1914),

pensilvanicus, [phoenicolasius] (1924), plicatifolius (1889), [procerus] (1867),

roribaccus (1902), semisetosus (1902). Sanguisorba canadensis. Sorbaria

[sorbifolia] (1907). Spiraea [japonica] ( 1903). latifolia, tomentosa.

Leguminosae: Aeschyiwniene virginica ( 1865). Amorpha [fruticosa] ( 1939).

Amphicarpa bracteata, comosa (1884). Apios americana. Buptisia tinctoria. Cos-



sia fasciculata, hebecarpa, nictitans, [tora] (1894). Cercis canadensis. Crotalaria

sagittalis. Cytisus [scoparius] (1889). Desmodium canadense (1906). canescens,

ciliare, cuspidatum, dillenii (perplexum, GM), glabellum (1910), glutinosum,

laevigatum, marilandicum , nudiflorum, nuttallii, paniculatum, rigidum, rotundifol-

ium. Gleditsia triacanthos. Glycine [max] (1949). Gymnocladus [dioica]

(1906). Lathyrus [latifolius] (1901), palustris v. myrtifolius, [venosus]. Les-

pedeza capitata, [cuneata] (1948), hirta, intermedia (1888), nuttallii (1905),

procumbens, repens, [striata] (1903), violacea, virginica. Lupinus perennis (0).

Medicago [lupulina], [sativa], [tribuloides] (0). Melilotus [alba], [officinalis].

Phaseolus polystachios. Pisum [sativum] (1952). Robinia [pseudoacacia],

[viscosa]. Sesbania [exaltata] (1894). Strophostyles helvola, umbellata. Sty-

losanthes biflora. Tephrosia virginiana. Trifolium [agrarium], [arvense],

[dubium] (1900), [hybridum] (1900), [incarnatum] (1903), [pratense], [pro-

cumbens], [repens]. Vicia [angustifolia] (1899), cracca, [hirsuta] (1890), [sativa]

( ) ( 1906 ) ,
[tetrasperma], [villosa] ( 1 906 ) . Wisteria [frutescens] ( 1 900 )

.

Geraniaceae: Erodiwn \cicutarium\. Geranium carolinianum, columbinum

(1881), maculatum, [robertianum] (1949), [sanguineum] (1926), [sibiricum]

(1911).

Oxalidaceae: Oxalis [corniculata] (1957), europaea, filipes (1884), stricta

(1913), violacea.

Linaceae: Linum medium (v. texanum) (1891), striatum, sulcatum (1906),

[usitatissimum] (1904), virginianum.

Zygophyllaceae: Kallstroemia [intermedia] (1932).

Rutaceae: Ptelea trifoliata (1875). Zanthoxylum americanum (0) (1906).

Simaroubaceae: Ailanthus [altissima].

Polygalaceae: Polygala cruciata, nuttallii (1865), sanguinea, senega, ver-

ticillata typ., v. ambigua & v. isocycla (1866).

Euphorbiaceae: Acalypha gracilens (0), rhomboidea, virginica (1891).

Crotonopsis elliptica (1892). Euphorbia corollata, [cyparissias] (1939), dentata

(1931), [lathyris] (1906), maculata, [marginata] (1947), [peplus] (1881),

[serpens] (1932), supina. Mercurialis [annua] (1902).

Callitrichaceae: Callitriche deflexa (v. austinii ) (1908), heterophylla

(1900), palustris, [stagnalis] (1932).

Limnanthaceae: Floerkea proserpinacoides.

Anacardiaceae: Rhus copallina typ. (1952) & v. lalifolia, glabra, radicans,

typhina, vernix.

Aquifoliaceae://^ opaca, verticillata.
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Celastraceae: Celastrus [orbiculatus] (1939), scandens. Euonymus [alatus]

(1938), americanus, atropurpureus, [europaeus] (1910).

Staphyleaceae : Staphylea trifolia.

Aceraceae: Acer [campestre] (1942), negundo, [palmatum] (1950),
[platanoides] (1893), [pseudo-platanus] (1918), rubrum typ. & v. trilobum

(1900), saccharinum (1901), saccharum.

Sapindaceae: Aesculus [glabra] (1907), [octandra] (1926).

Balsaminaceae: Impatiens biflora (capensis, GM), pallida.

Rhamnaceae: Ceanothus americanus. Rhamnus [cathartica].

Vitaceae: Parthenocissus quinquefolia. Vitis aestivalis typ. & v. argentifolia

(1914), labrusca, riparia (1901), vulpina.

Tiliaceae: Tilia americana.

Malvaceae: Abutilon [theophrasti]. Althaea [officinalis] (1868), [rosed]

(1926). Hibiscus moscheutos, [syriacus] (0) (1906), [trionum]. Malva [mos-

chata] (1878), [neglecta]. Sida spinosa.

Guttiferae: Ascyrum hypericoides. Hypericum canadense, ellipticum, gen-

tianoides, mutilum, [perforatum], punctatum, spathulatum (1888), virginicum.

Elatinaceae : Elatine americana.

Cistaceae: Helianthemum bicknellii (1878), canadense, propinquum (1907).

Lechea leggettii, minor, villosa (1879).

Violaceae :Hybanthus concolor. Viola affinis, [arvensis] (1900), blanda,

conspersa, cucullata (1901), X emarginata (1899), fimbriatula, hirsutula (1867),
incognita (1875), lanceolata, [odorata] (1865), pollens (macloskeyi v.) (1882),

palmata, pedata (uniform color), pensylvanica (1888), [priceana] (1956), primu-

lifolia, pubescens, rafinesquii (1909), rostrata (1865), rotundifolia, sagittata,

sororia (incl. "papilionacea"), "stoneana" (1892), striata, [tricolor] (1906),
triloba typ. (1866) & v. dilatata (1906).

Thymelaeaceae: Dirca palustris (0) (1906).

Elaeagnaceae: Elaeagnus [umbellata] (1905).

Lythraceae: Cuphea petiolata. Decodon verticillatus (0). Lythrum alatum

(1900), [salicaria] (1889). Rotala ramosior.

Melastomaceae : Rhexia virginica.

Onagraceae: Circaea lutetiana v. canadensis. Epilobium angustifolium, col-

oratum, glandulosum v. adenocaulon (1891), leptophyllum. Gaura biennis. Jus-

siaea [michauxiana] (1950), [repens v. glabrescens] (1934). Ludwigia alterni-

folia, palustris (v. americana). Oenothera biennis, fruticosa typ. & v. linearis (0)

(1906), laciniata (1905), perennis, pilosella (1905), tetragona typ. & vars.



Araliaceae: Acanthopanax [sieboldianum] (1949). Aralia nudicaulis, race-

mosa. Panax quinquefolius , trijolius.

Umbelliferae: Aegopodium [podagraria] (1882). Aethusa [cynapium].

A nethum [graveolens] (1943). Angelica atropurpurea, venenosa. Chaerophyllum

procumbens (1901). Cicuta maculata. Conium [maculatum] (1870). Crypto-

taenia canadensis. Daucus [carota]. Eryngium aquaticum. Foeniculum [vulgare].

Heracleum maximum. Hydrocotyle americana, ranunculoides (1907), [sibthor-

pioidies {rotundijolia, GM)] (1909), umbellata (0). Osmorhiza claytonii, longi-

stylis (chiefly v. villicaulis) . Oxypolis rigidior. Pastinaca [sativa]. Pimpinella

[saxifraga] (0) (1906). Ptilimnium capillaceum (0) (1906). Sanicula cana-

densis, gregaria (1889), marilandica. Sium suave (1900). Taenidia integerrima

(0) (1906). Thaspium barbinode, trifoliatum. Zizia aptera (1888), aurea (0)

(1906).

Cornaceae: Cornus alternifolia, amomum, florida, racemosa, [rugosa] (1906),

[stolonifera] (1906).

Nyssaceae: Nyssa sylvatica.

UNITED-PETAL DICOTS

Ericaceae: Chimaphila maculata, umbellata (v. cisatlantica) , Clethra alni-

folia. Epigaea repens. Gaultheria procumbens. Gaylussacia baccata, frondosa.

Kalmia angustifolia, latifolia. Leucothoe racemosa. Lyonia ligustrina, mariana.

Monotropa hypopitys typ. & v. rubra (1927), uniflora. Pyrola elliptica, rotundi-

jolia v. americana, secunda, virens (0) (1906). Rhododendron nudiflorum typ.,

v. glandiferum (1900) & pilose f. (1909), viscosum typ. & v. glaucum (1900).

Vaccinium angustifolium, atrococcum (1866), caesariense (1881), corymbosum

typ. & v. glabrum (1900), lamarckii (1934), macrocarpon, stamineum typ., v.

caesium (1896), v. interim (1952), & v. neglectum (1922), vacillans.

Primulaceae: Anagallis arvensis typ. & v. coerulea (0) (1906). Lysimachia

ciliata, [clethroides] (1922), [nummularia] (1884), X producta (1907), quadri-

folia, terrestris, [vulgaris] (1900). Trientalis borealis.

Ebenaceae: Diospyros virginiana.

Oleaceae: Chionanthus virginica (1909). Fraxinus americana typ. & v.

biltmoreana (1939), [excelsior] (1914), nigra, pennsylvanica typ., v. austinii

(1914) & v. subintegerrima (1891). Ligustrum [obtusifolium] (1952), [vulgare].

Syringa [vulgaris] (0) (1906).

Loganiaceae: Buddleia [davidii] (1942).
Gentianaceae: Bartonia paniculata (1902), virginica. Gentiana andrewsii,
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catesbaei (1888), clausa (1901), crinita, saponaria, villosa. Obolaria virginica.

Sabatia angularis.

Apocynaceae: Amsonia [tabernaemontana] (1863). Apocynum androsaemi-

jolium, cannabinum typ., v. glaberrimum (1908), & v. pubescens (1902), X
medium (1865), sibiricum (1906). Vinca minor (1895).

Asclepiadaceae: Asclepias amplexicaulis, exaltata, incarnata typ. (1902) &
v. pulchra, purpurascens, quadrifolia, rubra, syriaca, tuberosa, variegata, verticil-

lata, (Acerates) viridiflora typ. & v. lanceolata (1958). Cynanchum {nigrum]

( 1906 ) . Matelea (Gonolobus) obliqua ( )

.

Convolvulaceae : Calystegia [hederacea (wallichiana)] (1945), sepium,

spithamaea. Convolvulus [arvensis]. Cuscuta compacta (1863), coryli (1910),

gronovii, polygonorum (1903). Ipomoea [coccinea] (1874), [hederacea], lacunosa

(1946), pandurata, purpurea, [tricolor] (1942).

Polemoniaceae : Phlox [divaricata v. laphamii] (1908), maculata, [pani-

culata] (1906), pilosa, subulata. Polemonium reptans typ. & pilose f.

Hydrophyllaceae: Hydrophyllum canadense, virginianum.

Boraginaceae : Cynoglossum [officinale], virginianum. Echium [vulgare].

Hackelia virginiana. Lithospermum [arvense]. Mertensia virginica. Myosotis

arvensis (0), laxa, [scorpioides] (1906), verna, versicolor (1865). Onosmodium
virginianum. Symphytum [officinale].

Verbenaceae: Verbena [bracteosa] (1932), hastata, [officinalis] (1933),

simplex (1865), urticifolia typ. & v. leiocarpa (1902).

Labiatae: Agastache nepetoides, scrophulariaefolia. Blephilia ciliata (1875).

Collinsonia canadensis. Cunila origanoides. Galeopsis X [tetrahit v. bifida].

Glechoma [hederacea]. Hedeoma pulegioides. Lamium [amplexicaule], [macula-

turn] (1893), [purpureum.] Leonurus [cardiaca], [marrubiastrum]. Lycopus

americanus, [europaeus] (1934), rubellus (1945), X sherardii (1960), uniflorus

(1900), virginicus. Melissa [officinalis]. Mentha arvensis typ. & v. villosa (1896),

[longifolia] (1882), [piperita], [spicata]. Monarda clinopodia (1889), didyma

(1875), fistulosa typ. & v. mollis, punctata (1928). Nepeta [cataria]. Ocimum
[basilicum] (1948). Origanum [vulgare]. Perilla [frutescens] (1925). Physos-

tegia virginiana (1867). Prunella [laciniata] (1912), vulgaris [typ.] (1879) &
v. lanceolata. Pycnanthemum incanum, muticum, tenuifolium, torrei, virginianum.

Salvia lyrata, [sylvestris] (1899). Satureja vulgaris (v. neogaea). Scutellaria el-

liptica, epilobiifolia, integrhoita. lateriflora, nervosa, parvula (v. leonardii). ser-

rata. Stachys palustris, tenuifolia v. platyphyllu. Teucrium canadense (v. vir-

ginicum). Thymus [serpyllum]. Trichostema dichoiomuni.



Solanaceae: Datura [stramonium], [tatula] (0) (1906). Lycium [halimi-

folium] (1901). Lycopersicon [esculentum] (1913). Nicandra [physalodes] (0)

(1906). Petunia [axillaris] (1900), [hybrida] (1948), [violacea] (1864). Phy-

salis [alkakengii] (1943), heterophylla typ. & v. ambigua, subglabrata. Solanum

americanum {nigrum), carolinense, [dulcamara], [rostratum] (1923).

Scrophulariaceae: Agalinis (Gerardia) purpurea, tenuijolia. Aureolaria

flava, pedicularia, virginica. Buchnera americana. Castilleia coccinea. Chelone

glabra. Conobea multifida (1932). Cymbalaria [muralis] (1908). Gratiola

neglecta. Kicksia [elatine] (1871). Limosella subulata. Linaria canadensis, [vul-

garis]. Lindernia anagallidea (1866), dubia. Mazus [japonicus] (1948), [reptans]

(1949). Melampyrum lineare typ. & v. pectinatum (1900). Micranthemum

micranthemoides (0). Mimulus alatus, ringens. Pedicularis canadensis, lanceo-

lata. Penstemon digitalis, hirsutus, [pallidus] (1878). Scrophularia lanceolata

(1891), marilandica. Verbascum [blattaria], [lychnitis], [thapsus]. Veronica

americana, [arvensis], [filiformis] (1946), [hederaefolia], [longifolia] (1942),

officinalis, peregrina, [persica] (1878), [polita] (1906), [serpyllifolia]. Veronicas-

trum virginicum.

Bignoniaceae: Campsis radicans (1912). Catalpa [bignonioides]. Paulownia

[tomentosa] (1888).

Orobanchaceae : Conopholis americana (0). Epifagus virginiana. Orobanche

[minor] (1903), unijlora.

Lentibulariaceae: Utricularia gibba (0) (1906), vulgaris.

Phrymaceae: Phryma leptostachya.

Plantaginaceae : Plantago aristata (1891), [indica] (1933), [lanceolata],

[major] (1900), rugelii, virginica.

Rubiaceae: Cephalanthus occidentalis. Diodia teres. Galium aparine, asprel-

lum, boreale (1906), circaezans, concinnum (1945), lanceolatum, [mollugo]

(1913), obtusum (1902), pilosum, tinctorium, [tricorne] (1915), triftorum,

[verum] (1946). Hedyotis (Houstonia) caerulea. Mitchella repens. Sherardia

[arvensis] (1892).

Caprifoliaceae: Diervilla lonicera. Lonicera dioica (1896), [japonica]

(1890), [morrowi] (1946), sempervirens. Sambucus canadensis. Symphoricar-

pos albus (v. laevigatus) (1908), orbiculatus (1888). Triosteum aurantiacum.

Viburnum acerifolium, dentatum, lentago, nudum (0), prunifolium, recognitum.

Valerianaceae: Valerianella intermedia, [olitoria].

Dipsacaceae: Dipsacus [fullonum] (1942), [sylvestris]. Knautia [arvensis]

(1943).



CHECK-LIST OF FLORA OF DELAWAR

Cucurbitaceae: Cucumis [melo] ("Muskmelon") (1942). Echinocystis

lobata (1900). Sicyos angulatus.

Campanulaceae: Campanula americana (0), aparinoides, [rapunculoides]

( 1 879 ) . Platycodon [grandiflorum] ( 1 945 ) . Triodanis (Specularia) perjoliata.

Lobeliaceae: Lobelia cardinalis, inflata, nuttallii, pubemla, siphiliticu, spicata.

COMPOSITES

Compositae: Achillea [millefolium typ. & f. rosea] (1889). Actinomeris

alternijolia. Ambrosia arten hi ti fida

fallax (1882), neglecta (1897), neodioica (1899), parlinii (1912), plantagini-

folia. Anthemis [arvensis] (1881), [cotula], [tinctoria] (1909). Arctium [minus],

[nemorosum] (1888). Artemisia [absinthium] (0) (1909), [annua], [stelleriana]

( 1 896) , [vulgaris] (1939). Aster acuminatus ( 1 890) , cordifolius, depauperatus

(1908), divaricatus, infirmus, laevis, lateriflora, linariifolius, lowrieanus (1889),

macrophyllus (1905), novae-angliae , novi-belgii, patens typ. & v. phlogifolius

(1901), pilosus typ. (1935) v. demotus, prenanthoides (1891), puniceus, radula,

sagittifolius, schreberi (1884), simplex, spectabilis (0), [tataricus] (1945), umbel-

latus, undulatus, vimineus (1891), virginiensis (1888). Baccharis halimifolia.

Bellis [perennis] (1937). Bidens aristosa (1878), bidentoides, bipinnata, cernua,

comosa (1899), connata v. petiolata, coronata, discoidea, frondosa, laevis, [poly-

lepis] (1906), vulgata (1899). Cacalia atriplicifolia. Carduus [nutans] (0)

(1906). Centaurea [calcitrapa] (1870), [cyanus], [faced] (1906), [maculosa]

(1935), [nigra] (1959), [solstitialis] (1906). Chrysanthemum [leucanthemum v.

pinnatifidum], [parthenium]. Chrysopsis (Heterotheca) mariana. Cichorium [in-

tybus]. Cirsium altissimum, [arvense typ. & v. vestitum] (1935), discolor, horridu-

lum, muticum (1888), pumilum, virginianum v. filipendulum, vulgare. Coreopsis

[lanceolata] (1922), [tinctoria] (1909), tripteris (1908). Cosmos [bipinnatus]

(1942), [sulphureus] (1949). Crepis [capillar*] (1936). Eclipta alba. Elephan-

topus carolinianus. Erechtites hieracifolia. Erigeron annuus, (Conyza) canaden-

sis, philadelphicus, pulchellus, strigosus. Eupatorium aromaticum, coelestinum,

dubiuin, fistulosum, hyssopifolium ( 1906). perfoliatum, pilosum, pubescens (1881 ),

purpureum (1896), rotundifolium, rugosum typ. & v. tomentellum (1923), sero-

tinum (1892). sessilifolium. Filago (Gifola) [germanica]. Galinsoga [ciliata],

[parviflora] (1942). Gnapi <;. purpureum, uliginosum. Grindelia

[squarrosa] (1944). Gmzotia [abxssmica\ (1941). Heleniw

florurn (1901). Helianthus [annuus] (1902), decapetalus, divaricatu

[grosseserratus] (1906), [laetiflorus] (1943), [mollis] (1900),



tuberosus. Heliopsis helianthoides. Hieracium [aurantiacum] (1947), [flagellare]

(1943), gronovii, marianum (0), (1906), [murorwn] (1924), paniculatum,

[pratense] (1925), scabrum, venosum. Hypochoeris [radicata] (1913). Inula

[helenium]. Krigia biflora, virginica. Kuhnia eupatorioides. Lactuca biennis,

canadensis typ., v. latifolia (1899) v. longifolia & v. obovata (1900), floridana

typ. & v. villosa (1888), [scariola typ.] (1906) & [v. integrata] (1900), (Ixeris)

[stolonifera] (1957). Liatris spicata. Matricaria [matricarioides] (1939). Mi-

kania scandens. Onopordum [acanthium] (1864). Parthenium [hysterophorus]

(1875). Petasites [vulgaris] (1870). Picris [hieracioides] (1906). Polymnia

canadensis (0), uvedalia. Prenanthes alba, altissima, serpentaria typ. & v. sim-

plicifolia (1866), trifoliolata (1899). Rudbeckia hirta typ. (1903) & v. pulcher-

rima, laciniata, triloba. Senecio aureus v. gracilis & v. intercursus (1900), pauper-

culus (1899), smallii (1868), [vulgaris] (1875). Sericocarpus asteroides, lini-

folius. Silphium [perfoliatum] (1883). Solidago altissima, bicolor, caesia, can-

adensis (v. hargeri), flexicaulis, gigantea typ. & v. leiophylla (1878), graminijolia

(v. nuttallii) (as a Euthamia), juncea, nemoralis, odora, patula, puberula (1869),

rigida (0), rugosa typ. (1863), v. aspera (1908) & v. villosa (1958), semper-

virens, speciosa, squarrosa, tenuifolia, uliginosa (1860), ulmifolia. Sonchus

[arvensis] (1924), [asper], [oleraceus], [uliginosus] (1925). Tanacetum [vulgare].

Taraxacum [officinale]. Tragopogon [major] (1947). [porrifolius] (1901), [pra-

tensis] (1889). Tussilago [farfara]. Vernonia glauca (1904), noveboracensis.

Xanthium chinense (1902), italicum (1900), oviforme (1932), pensylvanicum

(1899), [spinosum] (0).

SUPPLEMENT
(Miscellaneous synonyms, misidentifications, etc.)

PTERIDOPHYTES

Lycopodium "alopecuraides" (1906) = chapmanii; "annotinum" = chap-

mani, sterile; "inundatum" = appressum. Isoetes "lacustris" = riparia, sub-

merged state. Botrychium "lunarioides" = both dissectum & obliquum. "Asplen-

ium filix-femina" = both Athyrium angustum & asplenioides. Cystopteris "bulbi-

fera" (1882) = fragilis v. mackayi. "Aspidium spinulosum" = both Dryopteris

carthusiana and intermedia. "Woodsia ilvensis" (1906) = Cheilanthes lanosa.

REDUCED MONOCOTS



"lonchites" (1906) & "natans" = nodosus; "lucens" (0) = illinoensis; "pauci-

florus" = foliosus; "spirillus" = diversifolius. Sagittaria "engelmanniana" (1906)
= latifolia f. gracilis; "graminea" = eatonii; "pusilla" = subulata; "vari-

abilis" = latifolia. Elodea "canadensis" = nuttallii.

GRASSES

(In this family the taxonomy and nomenclature follow most closely Hitchcock

& Chase, Manual Grasses U.S., ed. 2, 1950).

"Aira" = Deschampsia. Alopecurus "geniculatus" (1906) = aequalis.

Bromus "ciliatus" = purgans (latiglumis) ; "racemosus" = commutatus. Cench-

rus "tribuloides" = pauciflorus (longispinus) . Elymus "canadensis" = riparius.

Glyceria "elongata" & "torreyana" (0) (1906) = melicaria. Muhlenbergia

"mexicana" (before 1906) = frondosa. Panicum "latifolium" = boscii v. molle;

"macrocarpon" = latifolium; "nitidum" (1906) = lindheimeri; "porterianum"

(1906) = boscii. "Poa flava" = Tridens jlavus. Sphenopholis "pensylvanica"

= intermedia. "Tricuspis purpurea" = Triplasis purpurea. "Tricuspis seslerioides"

= Tridens jlavus.

Carex "albursina" (1906) out of range, error; "amphibola" (1906) out of

range, error; "asa-grayi" (1960) = grayi; "collinsii" (1906), out of range, error;

"costellata" (1906) = virescens; "cristatella" (1906) = molesta; "filiformis"

= lanuginosa; "flava" out of range, error; "goodenovii" (1906) = emoryi;

"kozingii" (1906) = grayi; "lagopodioides" = tribuloides; "littoralis" (1906)
= barrattii; "lupuliformis" (1906) out of range, error; "miliacea" = prasina;

"monile" = vesicaria; " novae-angliae" out of range, error; "pubescens" = hirti-

folia; "retrocurva" = laxiculmis; "riparia" = lacustris; "smithii" = caro-

liniana; "stellulata" = angustior; "sterilis" (1906) = angustior; "tentaculata"

— lurida; "tenuis" = debilis. Scirpus georgianus is now deemed an independent

species; S. hattorianus has recently been recognized in U.S.; the Delaware Co. taxon

heretofore called S. "lineatus" is now known as S. pendulus.

ADVANCED MONOCOTS

Xyris: In this genus the revision by Krai (1966) is followed: X. "arenicola"

(0) (1906), out of range, error. Eriocaulon "septangulare" = parkeri. Com-
melina "virginica" = communis. Heieranthera: specimens labelled "Schollera

graminea," which would belong here, are misidentified Potamogeton foliosus.
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Juncus "tenuis" (before 1906) = platyphyllus. Smilax "bona-nox" (0) (1906),

out of range, error. Corallorhiza trifida (0), out of range, error. Habenaria: A
plant listed by Smith as "Gymnadenia flava" (0), now known as Habenaria in-

tegra, extends this far north only in the heart of the New Jersey Pine-barrens, so

must have been misidentified. Spiranthes "praecox" (0) (1906) = vernalis.

FREE-PETAL DICOTS, SALICACEAE TO SAXIFRAGACEAE

Populus "graeca", not identified; "heterophylla" (0) (1906), out of range,

error. Salix "bebbiana" (0) (1906), out of range, error; "petiolaris" (0), out of

range, error; "viminalis" = [purpurea]. Castanea pumila (0) (1906), cultivated

material; Quercus macrocarpa (0) (1906), cultivated material; Q. prinus

(michauxii GM), cultivated material. Polygonum "amphibium" & "emersum"

(1906) = coccineum; "dumetorum" = scandens. Rumex "hastatulus" (0)

(1906), out of range, error; "persicarioides," (1906) = [maritimus]; "verticil-

latus" (0) (1906), out of range, error. Chenopodium "album" comprises both

the vernal C. [album] and aestival C. missouriense. Amaranthus "graecizans"

(1906) = [albus].

Cerastium arvense, vars. uncertain. Paronychia "argyrocoma" (0) (1906),

out of range, error. Delphinium "consolida" = [ajacis]. Ranunculus "aquatilis"

& "Batrachium trichophyllum" (0) (1906) = R. longirostris; "fascicularis" =
hispidus v. falsus; "flammula" & "obtusiusculus" = ambigens; "repens" = sep-

tentrionalis. Camelina "sativa" = [microcarpa]. Cardamine "hirsuta" = pensyl-

vanica; "rotundijolia, American Water Cress" = Nasturtium [officinale]. Nas-

turtium "palustre, Marsh cress" = Rorippa islandica v. fernaldiana. Ribes "oxya-

canthoides" (1906) = hirtellum.

FREE-PETAL DICOTS ROSACEAE

Agrimonia "eupatoria" & "hirsuta" (1906) = gryposepala. Amelanchier

"botryapium" (1906) = canadensis; "canadensis" = arborea. Crataegus: (Many
names based on Delaware County collections are not now accepted as species). C.

"abjecta" = biltmoreana; "apposita" = intricata; "arcana" = pruinosa; "arcu-

ata" = holmesiana; "cestrica" (type loc. Preston Run barrens) = pruinosa v.

latisepala; chadsfordiana (type loc. Chads Ford) is now deemed a hybrid; "coc-

cinea" of Smith = succulenta; "cordata" of Smith = [phaenopyrum]; "darling-

toniana" - intricata; "definita' (type loc. Preston Run barrens) = intricata;

"edurescens" (type loc. Castle Rock vie.) = pruinosa; "flava" of Smith = uni-

flora; "immitis", not traced; "inducta" = intricata: "insolita" (type loc. Collen



Brook) = macrosperma; "laetula" (type loc. Preston Run barrens) = intricata;

"oxyacantha" = [monogyna]; "painteriana" (type loc. Preston Run barrens) =
intricata; "radiosa" (type loc. Collen Brook) = succulenta v. neofluvialis; "saxa-

tilis" (type loc. Preston Run barrens) = intricata; "smithii" (type loc. Lownes
Run) = uniflora; "tatnalliana" = pennsylvanica; "tenella" (type loc. Castle

Rock) = macrosperma; "uplandia" (type loc. Upper Darby) = pruinosa v.

latisepala.

Fragaria "vesca" = [grandiflora]. Prunus "chicasa" = angustifolia, cultivated

material. Rosa "Carolina" = palustris; "lucida" = Carolina. Rubus "canadensis"

& procumbens" (1906) = flagellars; "nigrobaccus" (1906) & "villosus" = al-

legheniensis, "randii" (1906) = semisetosus.

LEGUNINOSAE TO CORNACEAE

Cassia "marylandica" = hebecarpa. Lespedeza "violacea" comprises L. inter-

media, violacea, & virginica. Medicago "denticulata" (0) (1906), out of range,

error. Oxalis "cymosa" (1906) & "stricta" = europaea. Linum "boottii" =
striatum. Euphorbia "hypericijolia" & "nutans" (1906) = maculata (GM). Cal-

Utriche "bifida" (1906) = heterophylla; "verna" = palustris. Vitis "cordifolia"

= vulpina. Malva "rotundifolia" = [neglecta]; "sylvestris" (1906), cultivated

material. Hypericum "adpressum" (0) out of range, error; "corymbosum" &
"maculatum" (1906) = punctatum; "gymnanthum" (0) (1906) out of range,

error. Lechea "major" = leggettii. Viola "blanda" comprises blanda & pallens

(macloskeyi); "cucullata" comprises affinis, cucullata, rostrata, & sororia; "lecon-

tiana" (1906) = affinis; "muhlenbergii" = conspersa; "palmata" comprises pal-

mata & triloba; "pubescens" comprises pensylvanica & pubescens; "villosa"

(1906) = hirsutula. Passiflora "incarnata" (0) (1906), cultivated material.

Epihbium "lineare" (1906), "palustre" & "strictum" (1906) = leptophyllum.

Oenothera "fruticosa" comprises fruticosa & tetragona. Aralia "spinosa" culti-

vated material, may be [chinensis]. "Thaspium trifoliatum v. aureum" (1906) =
Zizia aurea.

UNITED-PETAL DICOTS, NON-COMPOSITE

Lysimachia "stricta" = terrestris. Fraxinus "pubescens" = pennsylvanica;

"sambucifolia" = nigra. Trachelospermum difforme (1906), cultivated material.

"Cynoglossum morisoni" = Hackelia virginiana. Myosotis "palustris" (Smith) =
laxa; (1906) = "scorpioides." Lycopus "sessiliflorus" (1906) = uniflorus;

"sinuatus" = americanus. Marrubium vtdgare. cuius ated material. Pycnanthe-
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mum "clinopodioides" (0), out of range, error; "lanceolatum" comprises both

torrei & virginianum; "pilosum" (0), out of range, error. Scutellaria "canescens"

(0), out of range, error. Physalis "pubescens" (0), out of range, error; "phila-

delphica" = subglabrata; "virginiana" (0), out of range, error; "viscosa" = am-

bigua. "Gerardia paupercula" (0), out of range, error. Gratiola "virginiana" =

neglecta. "llysanthes gratioloides" = Lindernia dubia. Limosella "aquatica" &

"tenuifolia" (1906) = subulata. Penstemon "penstemon" (0), (1906), out of

range, error. Veronica "agrestis" (1906) = polita; "byzantina" (1906) = persica.

Plantago "major" (Smith) = rugelii. Galium "trijidum" = tinctorium. "Hous-

tonia longifolia" (0) (1906), out of range, error. Lonicera "canadensis" (0)

(1906), out of range, error. Triosteum "perfoliatum" — aurantiacum. Viburnum

"dentatum" comprises both dentatum and recognitum (GM); "venosum" (1906)

= dentatum (GM). Valerianella "radiata" = intermedia.

COMPOSITAE

Arctium "major" = minus. Artemisia "caudata" (0) (1906), out of range,

error. Aster "concinnus" (1906) = laevis; "corymbosus" = divaricatus; "corni-

folius," (as a Diplopappus) ~ infirmus; "ericoides" (prior to 1906) = pilosus

v. demotus; "humilis" (as a Doellingeria) (0) (1906), not identified; "longi-

folius" = novi-belgii; "miser" = lateriflora; "multiflorus" (0) (1906), out of

range, error; "praealtus" (0) (1906), out of range, error; "salicifolius" (1906) =
simplex; "tenuifolius" (0) (1906), out of range, error; "tradescanti" (1906) =
vimineus. Bidens "chrysanthemoides" = laevis; "involucrata" (1906) = poly-

lepis. "Coreopsis bidentoides" = Bidens bidentoides; "trichosperma" = Bidens

coronata. Erigeron "bellidifolius"= pulcheUus. Eupatorium "maculatum" (0),

out of range, error; "purpureum" (prior to 1906) = fistulosum; "tenuifolium" =
pilosum; "trifoliatum" = dubium. Galinsoga "parviflora" (prior to 1906) =
ciliata. Heliantluts "trucheliijolius" — sirumosus. Hieracium "marianum" (0)

(1906), out of range, error. Lactuca "acuminata" (as a Mulgedium) = jlori-

dana v. villosa; "elongaia" = canadensis v. longifolia; "leucophaed' = biennis;

"sagittaefolia" (1906) = canadensis typ. Prenanthes "fraseri" = serpentaria.

Rudbeckia "fulgida" (0) out of range, error; "hirta" = [hirta v. pulcherrima

(serotina)]. Senecio "obovatus" (0) (1906) = pauperculus. Solidago "arguta"

(0) (1906) out of range, error; "caroliniana" (as a Euthamia) = tenuifolia;

"hispida" (0) (1906) out of range, error; "lanceolata" = graminifolia v. nuttal-

lii; "muhlenbergii" = juncea; "neglecta" (1906) = uliginosa. Xanthium "cana-

dense" (1906). "glabnitum" (1906), & "strumarium" = chinense; "commune"



Dr. Smith's 1862 list contained 950 species and infra-specific taxa, and the

present one has 1725, an increase of 80 per cent. While there are some doubtful

cases, the respective numbers of introduced taxa included are close to 175 and
350. It is interesting that such a large number had already made themselves at

home here as early as 1862; the following ten seem especially noteworthy:

Hemerocallis fulva, Arabidopsis {"Sisymbrium") thaliana, Prunus avium,

Vicia tetrasperma, Rhamnus cathartica, Convolvulus arvensis, Galeopsis tetrahit,

Catalpa bignonioides, Galinsoga ciliata ("parviflora"), Tussilago farjara.

Also of interest are the earliest dates of appearance of the aggressive invaders

of today in sufficient quantity to lead to their being collected; these ten, unknown
to Dr. Smith, are by now ubiquitous if not calamitous:

Setaria faberi (1935), Polygonum caespitosum v. longisetum (1935), Berberis

thunbergii (1925), Duchesnea indica (1899), Rosa multiflora (1957), Rubus
phoenicolasius (1924), Trijolium hybridum (1900), Lysimachia nummularia

(1884), Lonicera japonica (1890), Hieracium pratense (1925).

May this check-list serve as a stimulus to continuing field work in Delaware

County! When collectors come upon taxa not included, specimens should be pre-

served and filed in one of the major herbaria. Hopefully corrections and additions

will accumulate, and form the basis of future Bartonia articles.
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PHILADELPHIA BOTANICAL CLUB

A Check-list of the Flora of Philadelphia County, Pennsylvania

Edgar T. Wherry
University of Pennsylvania

While several local plant lists have been published, they have covered not only

Philadelphia County but also outlying areas: e.g. Barton's Compendium Florae

Philadelphicae of 1818 "within a circuit of ten miles around" and Keller & Brown's

Handbook of the Flora of Philadelphia and Vicinity of 1905 through 23 counties of

Pennsylvania, New Jersey, and Delaware. It seemed of interest to compile a list

of the taxa found in Philadelphia County itself, for comparison with that of its

neighbor Delaware, published in the preceding number of Bartonia.

Again the nomenclature largely follows Gray's Manual, ed. 8, 1950, with

species names all decapitalized and introduced taxa enclosed in brackets. A spe-

cial category of the latter is indicated by (b), in reference to their having come in

primarily on ship's ballast, dumped along the Delaware River shore. Some are

from the Atlantic, Gulf, or Pacific coasts of the United States, others from tropical

America and various countries of the Old World. They were mostly collected

during the period 1855-1885, and only a few have persisted to the present day,

or migrated far inland.

Most of the entries were obtained from the Pennsylvania Flora catalog main-

tained at the University of Pennsylvania, but the herbaria there and at the Academy
of Natural Sciences were also checked extensively. Reports not represented by

specimens but deemed credible are indicated by (0).



PTERIDOPHYTES

Lycopodiaceae : Lycopodium appressum, chapmanii, flabelliforme, lucidulum,

obscurum, tristachyum.

Selaginellaceae: Selaginetta apoda, rupestris.

Isoetaceae: Isoetes engelmannii, riparia typ. & v. robbinsii.

Equisetaceae: Equisetum arvense, fluviatile, hyemale, sylvaticum.

Ophioglossaceae: Botrychium dissectum, matricariifolium, multifidum v.

intermedium, obliquum, simplex v. laxifolium & v. tenebrosum, virginianum.

Ophioglossum vulgatum (v. pseudopodum)

.

Osmundaceae: Osmunda cinnamomea, claytoniana, regalis (v. spectabilis)

.

Polypodiaceae: Adiantum pedatum. Asplenium X ebenoides, pinnatifidum,

platyneuron, ruta-muraria, trichomanes. Athyrium angustum, asplenioides, pycno-

carpon, thelypterioides. Caiupiosoms rliizophyllus ( heilanthes lanosa. Cystop-

teris bulbijera, jragilis (v. mackayi). Dennstaedtia punctilobula. Dryopteris X

boottii, carthusiana ("spinulosa"), cristata, goldiana, intermedia, marginalis, X

triploidea, X uliginosa; also minor hybrids. "Gymnocarpium" dryopteris. Lorin-

seria areolata. Matteuccia pensylvanica. Onoclea sensibilis. Pellaea atropur-

purea, glabella. Phegopteris connectilis, hexagonoptera. Polypodium virginianum.

Polystichum acrostichoides. Pteridium aquilinum (v. latiusculum) . Thelypteris

noveboracensis, palustris (v. pubescens) . Woodsia obtusa.

SPERMATOPHYTES

Pinaceae: Juniperus communis, virginiana. Picea mariana (0). Pinus echi-

nata, rigida, strobus, virginiana. Tsuga canadensis.

MONOCOTS, REDUCED

Typhaceae: Typha angustifolia, latifolia.

Sparganiaceae: Sparganium americanum, androcladum, eurycarpum.
Natadaceae: Naias flexilis, guadalupensis . Potamogeton [crispus], diversifolius

(0), epihydrus v. nuttallii (0), foliosus v. macellus, gramineus (0), nodosus,

pectinatus (0), perfoliate v. bupleuroides, spirillus (0), vaseyi. Zannichellia

palustris v. major.

Alismataceae: Alisma mbcordatum. Sagittaria australis, latifolia typ., f.

gracilis, f. obtusa, & v. pubescens, rigida, subulata.

Hydrocharitaceae: Elodea [densa], nuttallii. Vallisneria americana.
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GRASSES

Gramineae: Agropyron [pungens (b)], [repens]. Agrostis alba, hiemalis,

palustris, perennans, [spica-venti (b)L [tenuis]. Aira [caryophyllaea (b)]. Alope-

curus aequalis, [carolinianus (b)], [creticus (b)], [geniculatus (b)], [myosuroi-

des (b)J, [pratensis], [rendlei (b)]. Andropogon elliottii, gerardii, glomeratus, (Schi-

zachyrium) scoparius, virginicus. Anthoxanthum [odoratum]. Aristida dichotoma,

longespica typ. & v. geniculata, oligantha. Arrhenatherum [elatius]. Arthraxon

[hispidus v. cryptatherus]. Avena [fatua], [sativa]. Beckmannia [syzigachne].

Bouteloua curtipendula. Brachyelytrum erectum. Briza [minor (b)]. Bromus
[arenarius (b)], [commutatus], [inermis], [japonicus (v. porrectus)], [mollis], pube-

scens (purgans), purgans (latiglumis) ,
[racemosus], [secalinus], [squarrosus],

[sterilis], [tectorum]. Calamagrostis canadensis. Cenchrus longispinus, [tribu-

loides (b)]. Chloris [petraea {b)], [virgata]. Cinna arundinacea. Coix [lachryma].

Corynephorus [canescens (b)]. Cynodon [dactylon]. Cynosurus [cristatus], [echina-

tus]. Dactylis [glomerata]. Dactyloctenium [aegypticum (b)]. Danthonia com-

pressa, spicata. Deschampsia flexuosa. Digitaria filiformis, [ischaemum], [sangui-

nalis], [serotina (b)]. Distichlis [spicata (b)]. Echinochloa [crusgalli], pungens,

waited typ. & f. laevigata. Eleusine [indica]. Elymus canadensis typ. & f. glauci-

jolius, riparius, vitlosus typ. & f. arkansanus, virginicus typ. & f. hirsutiglumis. Ely-

mus X Hystrix. Eragrostis capillaris, [cilianensis], frankii, hypnoides, [multicau-

Us], pectinacea, [ptlosa\. [poaeoides], spectabilis. Erianthus giganteus (v. com-

pacts). Festuca [capillata], [danthonii (b)], [megalura (b)], (Vulpia) [myuros],

obtusa, (Vulpia) octojlora (v. tenella), [ovina], [pratensis (elatior)], [rubra].

Glyceria acutiflora, grandis, pallida, septentrionalis, striata. Haynaldia [villosa].

Heleochloa [alopecuroides (b)], [schoenoides]. Holcus [lanatus], [mollis (b)].

Hordeum [jubatum], [murinum(b)], [vulgare]. Hystrix panda typ. & v. bigelo-

viana. Koeleria [phleoides (b)]. Leersia oryzoides, virginica. Leptoloma cog-

nation. Lolium [multijlorum], [perenne], [temulentum]. Microstegium (Eutalia)

[vimineum (v. variabilis)]. Miscanthus [sinensis]. Muhlenbergia frondosa,

schreberi, sobolifera, sylvatica, tenuiflora, [uniflora (b)]. Oryzopsis racemosa.

Panicum [acroanthum (b)], [adspersum (b)], agrostoides, [amarum (b)J, anceps,

ashei, barbulatum, boscii typ. & v. molle, capillare typ. & v. occidentale, clandes-

tmum, columbianum, commun\uinuni \. ciddisonii. ceni/nniatum. depaupcraium

typ- & v. psilophyllum, dichotomiflorum, dichotomum, ensijolium (0), gattingeri,

huachucae (implicatum), latifolium, lindiwinieri, microcarpon, [miliaceum], phila-
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delphicum, polyanthes, scribnerianum, sphaerocarpon, stipitatum,

losissimwn, virgatum, yadkinense. Paspalum circulare (laeve v. c), [dis-

tichum (b)], laeve, psammophilum, pubescens {ciliatifolium v. muhl.), setaceum,

[supinum]. Phalaris arundinacea, radoxa(b)]. Phleum [pra-

tense], [subulatum (b)]. Pholiurus [incurvus (b)]. Phragtnites australis (communis)

(v. berlandieri) . Poa [annua], autumnalis, [compressa], cuspidata, palustris,

[pratensis], [trivialis]. Polypogon [monspeliensis (b)]. Pseudosasa [japonica].

Puccinellia [distans], [fasciculata (b)], [maritima (b)], [rupestris (b)]. Secale

[cereale]. Setaria [faberi], geniculata, [italica], [lutescens], [verticillata], [viridis].

Sitanion (Hordeum) [hystrix (b)]. Sorghastrum nutans. Sorghum [halepense],

[vulgare]. Spartina [patens (b)], pectinata. Sphenopholis intermedia, nitida, ob-

tusata. Sporobolus cryptandrus, [poiretii (b)], vaginiflorus. Stipa avenacea.

Tragus [racemosus (b)]. Tridens flavus typ. & f. cuprea. Triplasis [purpurea].

Tripsacum dactyloides. Trisetum pensylvanicum. Triticum [aestivum]. Uniola

laxa. Zea [mays]. Zizania aquatica.

SEDGES

Cyperaceae: Bulbostylis capillaris. Carex abdita, abscondita, X aestivali-

formis, aggregata, albolutescens, amphibola v. rigida & v. turgida, angustior, annec-

tens typ. & v. xanthocarpa, argyrantha, artitecta, blanda, brevior, bushii, caroliniana,

cephalophora, communis, comosa, conjuncta, conoidea, convoluta, crinita, davisii,

debilis, digitalis, [distans (b)], emmonsii, festucacea, folliculata, glaucodea, graciles-

cens, gracillima, granulans v. haleana, gynandra, hirsutella, [hirta],hirtijolia, hystricina,

impressa, intumescens, laevivaginata, lanuginosa, laxiculmis, laxiflora, leaven-

worthii, [leporina], leptalea, lupulina, lurida, mesochorea, mitchelliana, normalis,

pensylvanica typ. & v. lucorum, plana, prasina, radiata, retroflexa (0), rosea, sca-

brata, scoparia, sparganioides, [spicata], squarrosa, stipata, straminea, striatula,

stricta, stylojlexa, swanii, tonsa, tribuloides, trisperma, umbellata, vestita, virescens,

vulpinoidea. Cladium mariscoides. Cyperus albomarginatus, brevijolius, compres-

sus, diandrus, engelmannii, erythrorhizos, esculentus typ. & f. angustispicatus,

[filicinus (b)], filiculmis typ. & v. macilentus, jlavescens, [fuscus (b)], [globulosus

(b)], [grayi (b)], inflexus (aristatus), [iria], lancastriensis, [ochraceus (b)L odora-

tus, ovularis, [polystachyos v. texensis (b)], retrofractus (0), [retrorsus (b)], rivu-

laris, [rotundus (b)], strigosus, tenuifolius (Kyllinga). Dichromena [colorata (b)].

Dulichium arundinaceum. Eleocharis acicularis, calva, obtusa, quadrangulata,
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smallii, tenuis typ. & v. pseudoptera. Eriophorum virginicum (0). Fimbristylis

autumnalis, [baldwiniana (b)], [castanea (b)], [miliacea], [vahlii (b)]. Rhynchos-
pora alba, capitellata. Scirpus americanus, atrovirens, cyperinus, fluviatilis, georgi-

anus, [maritimus (b)], [pallidus], pendulus (lineatus GM)
,
polyphyllus, purshianus,

rubricosus, smithii, validus, verecundus (planifolius) . Scleria paucijlora, setacea

(muhlenbergii)

.

Araceae: Acorus calamus. Arisaema dm m (atrorubens,

GM). Orontium aquaticum. Peltandra virginica. Pinellia [ternata]. Symplocar-

pus foetidus.

Lemnaceae: Lemna minor, perpusilla, trisulca. Spirodela polyrrhiza. Wolff ia

columbiana.

Xyridaceae: Xyris torta (caroliniana GM).
Eriocaulaceae: Eriocaulon parkeri.

Commelinaceae: Commelina [communis typ. & v. ludens], [diffusa (nudi-

flora)], virginica. Tradescantia ohiensis, [subaspera], virginiana.

Pontederiaceae: Heteranthera dubia, reniformis. Pontederia cordata.

Juncaceae: Juncus acuminatus, biflorus, bufonius, effusus v. costulatus &
solutus, gerardii, longii, marginatus, nodosus, platyphyllus, secundus, tenuis typ.

& f
. discretiflorus, torreyi. Luzula echinata, multiflora.

Liliaceae: Aletris farinosa. Allium canadense, cernuum, [oleraceum], tricoc-

cum, [vineale]. Amianthium muscaetoxicum. Asparagus [officinalis]. Chamae-

lirium luteurn. Convallaria [majalis]. Erythronium americanum. Hemerocallis

[fulva]. Hosta [ventricosa]. Lilium canadense, philadelphicum, superbum. Maian-

themum canadense. Medeola virginiana. Melanthium virginicum. Muscari

[botryoides]. Ornithogalum [nutans], [umbellatum]. Polygonatum biflorum, com-

mutatum (canaliculatum GM), pubescens. Scilla [nonscripta]. Smilacina race-

mosa typ. & v. cylindrata, stellata (0). Smilax glauca v. leurophylla, herbacea,

pseudo-china (tamnifolia) (0), pulverulenta, rotundifolia, tamnoides v. hispida.

Tricyrtis [hirta]. Trillium cernuum typ. & v. macranthum. Tulipa [sylvestris].

Uvularia perfoliata, sessilijolia. Veratrum viride.

Amaryllidaceae: Hypoxis hirsuta. Narcissus [pseudonarcissus].

Dioscoreaceae: Dioscorea [batatas], villosa typ. & f. glabrifolia.

Iridaceae: Belamcanda [chinensis]. Iris [pseudacorus], versicolor. Sisyrin-

chium angustifolium, arenicola, i



Orchidaceae: Aplectrum hyemale. Calopogon pulchellus (0), Corallorhiza

maculata, odontorhiza, wisteriana. Cypripedium acaule, calceolus v. pubescens.

Goodyera pubescens. Habenaria ciliaris, clavellata, flava v. herbiola, lacera. Iso-

tria medeoloides, verticillata. Liparis Ulifolia, loeselii. Malaxis unifolia. Orchis

spectabilis. Pogonia ophioglossoides. Spiranthes cernua, gracilis, vernalis. Trip-

hora trianthophora.

DICOTS, FREE-PETAL

Saururaceae: Saururus cernuus.

Salicaceae: Populus [alba], [canescens], deltoides, X gileadensis, grandiden-

tata, [nigra typ. & v. italica], tremuloides. Salix [alba typ. & v. vitellina], [baby-

lonica], [caprea], discolor v. Uaiitdiu \fra^ilts\. iutnulis, lucida (0), nigra typ. & v.

falcata (0), [purpurea], rigida, sericea, tristis.

Myricaceae: Comptonia peregrina. Myrica pensylvanica.

Juglandaceae: Carya cordiformis, glabra, ovalis, ovata typ. & v. pubescens,

tomentosa. Juglans cinerea, nigra.

Corylaceae (Betulaceae) : Alnus [glutinosa], serrulata. Betula [alba], lenta,

nigra, [pendula]. populifalia. Carpinus cuioliniana (v. virginiana). Corylus ameri-

cana, cornuta (0). Ostrya virginiana.

Fagaceae: Castanea dentata. Fagus grandifolia. Quercus alba, bicolor, coc-

cinea, falcata, X heterophylla, ilicifolia, [imbricaria], muhlenbergii, palustris, phel-

los, prinoides (0), prinus (montana), rubra, stellata, velutina.

Ulmaceae: Celtis occidentalis, tenuifolia. Ulmus americana, [pumila]. rubra.

Moraceae: Broussonetia [papyrifera]. Madura [pomifera]. Morus [alba],

Cannabinaceae: Cannabis [sativa]. Hamulus [jai n <] U { I

Urticaceae: Boehmeria cylindrica typ. & v. drummondiana. Laportea cana-

densis. Parietal io [diffusa lh)]. pensylvanica. Pilea pumila. Urtica [dioica],

procera, [urens (b)].

Santalaceae: Comandra umbellata.

Aristolochiaceae: Aristolochia [clematitis], serpentaria. Asarum canadense

typ. & v. reflexum.

Polygonaceae: Fagopyrum [sagittatum]. Polygonum arifolium (v. pubes-

cens). [aviculare typ., v. littorale (b) & v. vegetum], [caespitosum (v. longisetum)],

coccineum typ. & f. natans, [convolvulus typ. & v. subalatum], cristatum, [cuspida-
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turn], [dubium (b)j, erectum, [hydropiper], hydropiperoides, lapathijolium typ.,

[v. prostratum] & v. salicifolium, [minus (b)], [orientale], pensylvanicum typ. & v.

laevigatum, [persicaria], punctatum typ. & v. leptostachyum {confertiflorum).

[sachalinense], sagittatum, scandens, tenue. Rumex [acetosa], [acetosella],

[altissimus], [conglomerates (b)], [crispus], [maritimus (b)], [mexicanus], [ob-

tiisifoliiis\. Ipatienria]. [pulcher] . Tovara virginiana.

Chenopodiaceae: Atriplex [arenaria (b)], patula typ., v. hastata & [v. lit-

toralis], [rosea (b)], [tatarica (b)]. fl^ta [procumbens (b)], [vulgaris]. Cheno-

podium [album typ. & v. lanceolatum], [ambrosioides typ.. v. anthelminticum, v.

chilense, & v. obovatum (b)], [frofrys], [bushianum (paganum)], [carinatum],

[glaucum], gigantospermum (hybridum), missouriense, [murale], [opulijolium],

[polyspermum], [retusum (b)], [rubrum (b)], [serotinum], standleyanum (bos-

cianum), [urbicum]. \vulvuria (bi|. CxcU>U»na \airiplicifolium]. Kochia [scoparia

typ. (a/ata) & v. cw/ta]. Roubieva [multifida (b)]. Sa/so/a [far// typ. & v. /e/iwi-

/o//a]. Spmflc/a [oleracea]. Sueda [maritima (b)], [r/c/z/7 (b)].

Amaranthaceae: Acnida (alternatively Amaranthus) cannabina, [tamariscina

(b)]. Alternanthera [paronychioides (b)]. Amaranthus [albus], [caudatus],

[cruentus], [deflexus (b)], [graecizans], [hybridus], [lividus], [palmed], [powel-

Ui], [pumilus (b)], [refro/te.rw.s], [spinosus], [viridis]. Celosia [argentea]. Froeli-

chia [gracilis]. Gomphrena [globosa].

Nyctaginaceae : Mirabilis [jalapa], nyctaginea.

Phytolaccaceae : Phytolacca americana.

Aizoaceae: Mesembryanthemum [crystallinum (b)]. Mollugo [cerviana (b)],

[verticillata]. Trianthema [portulacastrum (b)].

Portulacaceae: Claytonia virginica typ. & f. robusta. Portulaca [grandiftora],

[oleracea].

Caryophyllaceae: Agrostemma [githago]. Arenaria [serpyllifolia]. Ceras-

tium arvense, nutans, [tomentosum], [viscosum (glomeratum)], [vulgatum (holos-

teoides)]. Corrigiola [littoralis (b)]. Dianthus [armeria], [prolifer]. Gypsophila

[muralis (b)]. Herniaria [glabra], [hirsuta (b)]. Lychnis [alba], [coronaria],

[dioica (b)], [flos-cuculi] (0), [viscaria]. Myosoton [aquaticum]. Paronychia cana-

densis, fastigiata. Polycarpon [tetraphyllum (b)]. Sagina decumbens, [japonica],

procumbens. Saponaria [officinalis], [vaccaria]. Scleranthus [annuus]. Silene an-

tirrhina typ. & f. deaneana, [armeria], [caroliniana v. pensylvanica (b)], [cucuba-

lus], [dichotoma], [noctiflora], stellata, virginica (0). Spergula [arvensis]. Sper-

gularia [rubra]. Stellaria alsine, [graminea], longifolia, [media], pubera.



Ceratophyllaceae: Ceratophyllum demersum.

Nymphaeaceae: Brasenia schreberi (0). Nelumbo lutea. Nuphar advena,

microphyllum. Nymphaea odorata.

Ranunculaceae : Actaea pachypoda {alba). Anemone quinquefolia, vir-

giniana. Anemonella thalictroides. Aquilegia canadensis. Caltha palustris.

Cimicijuga racemosa. Clematis [dioscoreifoiia], [ligusticifolia], virginiana. Del-

phinium [ajacis], [consolida (b)]. Eranthis [hyemalis]. Hepatica americana.

Hydrastis canadensis. Ranunculus abortivus, [acris], ambigens, [arvensis (b)],

[bulbosus], [ficaria typ. & double], hispidus typ. & v. falsus, longirostris, pusillus,

recurvatus, [repens typ. & v. villosus], reptans v. ovalis, [sardous (b)], [sceleratus],

septentrionalis , trichophyllus (0). 77; an, revolutum.

Berberidaceae: Berberis [thunbergii], [vulgaris]. Caulophyllum thalictroides.

Podophyllum peltatum.

Lardizabalaceae : Akebia [quinata].

Cercidophyllaceae: Cercidophyllum [japonicum].

Menispermaceae: Menispermum canadense.

Magnoliaceae: Liriodendron tulipifera. Magnolia [tripetala].

Annonaceae: Asimina triloba.

Lauraceae: Lindera benzoin. Sassafras albidum typ. & v. molle.

Papaveraceae: Argemone [mexicana]. Chelidonium [majus]. Eschscholtzia

[californica]. Glaucium [flavum (b)]. Hypecoum [grandiflorum (b)L Macleaya

[cordata]. Papaver [argemone], [dubium], [hybridum (b)], [rhoeas], [somni-

ferum]. Sanguinaria canadensis.

Fumariaceae: Adlumia fungosa (0). Corydalis flavula, sempervirens. Di-

centra canadensis (0), cucullaria. Fumaria [officinalis}, [parviflora (b)].

Cruciferae: Alliaria [officinalis]. Alyssum [alyssoides]. Arabidopsis [tha-

liana]. Arabis canadensis, [glabra], laevigata, lyrata, [virginica]. Armoracia

[lapathifolia {rusticana)]. Barbarea [verna], [vulgaris typ. & v. arcuata]. Berteroa

[incana]. Brassica [campestris], [hirta {alba)], [juncea], [kaber v. pinnatifida],

[nigra], [rapa]. Cakile [maritima (b)]. Camelina [microcarpa], [sativa]. Capsel-

la [bursa-pastoris]. Cardamine bulbosa, [hirsuta], [impatiens], parviflora v.

arenicola, pensylvanica, [pratensis]. Cardaria [draba], [pubescens]. Conringia

[orientalis]. Coronopus [didymus], [procumbens (b)]. Dentaria heterophylla,

laciniata. Descurainia [pinnata (b)], [sophia (b)]. Diplotaxis [muralis], [tenui-

folia]. Draba (Erophila) [verna]. Erucastrum [gallicum]. Erysimum [cheiran-
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thoides], [repandum]. Hesperis [matronalis]. Lepidium [campestre], [densi-

florum], [graminifolium (b)], [perfoliatum], [ruderale (b)], [sativum (b)],

[smithii (b)], virginicum. Lobularia [maritima]. Nasturtium [officinale]. Neslia

[paniculata] (0). Raphanus [raphanistrum], [sativus]. Rapistrum [rugosum]

(0). Rorippa islandica [typ.], v. jernaldiana, & v. hispida, [prostrata], [sylvestris].

Sisymbrium [altissimum], [irio (b)], [officinale v. leiocarpum], [polyceratium (b)].

Teesdalia [nudicaulis]. Thlaspi [arvense].

Capparidaceae: Cleome [spinosa], [viscosa (b)]. Polanisia dodecandra

(graveolens)

.

Resedaceae: Reseda [alba (b)], [fatea], [luteola (b)], [phyteuma (b)].

Droseraceae : Drosera rotundifolia.

Podostemaceae: Podostemum ceratophyllum.

Crassulaceae: Sedum [acre], [sarmentosum], ternatum. Tillaea aquatica.

Saxifragaceae: Chrysosplenium americanum. Deutzia [scabra]. Heuchera

americana. Hydrangea arborescens, [paniculata], [quercifolia]. Mitella diphylla.

Penthorum sedoides. Philadelphus [coronarius]. Ribes americanum. Saxifraga

pensylvanica, virginiensis.

Hamamelidaceae: Hamamelis virginiana. Liquidambar styraciflua.

Platanaceae: Platanus occidentalis.

Rosaceae: Agrimonia gryposepala, microcarpa, parvijlora, pubescens, striata.

Amelanchier arborea, canadensis ("oblongifolia"), laevis. Crataegus canbyi, crus-

galli typ. incl. "bartramiana," & v. capillata, evansiana, holmesiana, intricata incl.

"bartoniana," [monogyna], pennsylvanica, pruinosa incl. "comata," "insueta," &
"Philadelphia," tatnalliana, uniflora. Duchesnea [indica]. Fragaria vesca [typ.]

(0) & v. americana, virginiana typ. & v. illinoiensis. Geum aleppicum v. strictum,

canadense, laciniatum v. trichocarpum, vernum, virginianum. Gillenia trifoliata.

Physocarpus opulifolius. Potentilia [anserina (b)], [argentea], canadensis, norve-

gica, [recta], [reptans], simplex. Prunus americana, [avium], [cerasus], [domes-

tica], [mahaleb], [padus], [persica], serotina, [spinosa], virginiana. Pyrus arbuti-

fotia typ. & v. atropurpurea, [baccata], [communis], coronaria, [malus], melano-

carpa. Rhodotypos [scandens]. Rosa [amino], Carolina, [eglanteria], [multiflora],

palustris, [setigera]. Rubus allegheniensis, argutus, baileyanus, depavitus, enslenii,

flagellars, frondosus, hispidus, [laciniatus], occidentalis, odoratus, pensilvanicus,

[phoeiucolasius], semisetosus. Sanguisorba canadensis, [minor]. Spiraea latifolia

(0),
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Leguminosae: Aeschynomene [virginica (b)]. Amorpha [fmticosa]. Amphi-

carpa bracteata, comosa. Anthyllis [vulneraria (b)]. Apios americana. Arachis

[hypogaea (b)]. Baptisia tinctoria. Cassia fasciculata, hebecarpa, nictitans,

[tora (b)]. Cercis canadensis. Clitoria mariana. Coronilla [varia]. Crotalaria

sagittalis. Cytisus [scoparius]. Desmodium canadense, canescens, cuspidatum,

dillenii (perplexum), glutinosum, laevigatum. m* florum, nuttallii,

paniculatum, rigidum, rotundifolium. Dolichos [lablab]. Galactia regularis, voiu-

bilis. Galega \< tsia [triacanthos]. Glycine, [max]. Gymnocladus

[dioica]. Hippocrepis [comosa (b)]. Lathyrus [aphaca (b)], [latifolius], palustris

typ. & v. myrtifolius. Lens [esculenta]. Lespedeza capitata (v. vulgaris), hirta,

intermedia, nuttallii, procumbens, repens, [striatal. vioUicai. virginica. Lotus

[corniculatus]. Medicago [arabica], [falcata (b)], [hispida (b)], [lupulina],

[sativa]. Melilotus [alba], [altissima], [officinalis], [sulcata (b)]. Ononis

[spinosa (b)]. Ornithopus [perpusillus (b)]. Phaseolus polystachios (v. aqui-

lonius), [vulgaris]. Pisum [sativum]. Robinia [hispida], [pseudo-acacia], [vis-

cosa]. Scorpiurus [sulcatus (b)]. Sesbania [exaltata (macrocarpa) (b)]. Stro-

phostyles helvola, umbellata. Stylosanthes biflora. Tephrosia virginiana. Tri-

folium [agrarium], [arvense], [carolinianum (b)], [dubium], [fragiferum(b)], [hy-

bridum], [incarnatum], [pratense typ. & f. leucochraceum], [procumbens], reflex-

urn, [repens]; also T. [elegans (b)], [lapponicum (b)], [maritimum], & uncer-

tain taxa. Trigonella [besseriana (b)], [corniculata (b)], [monspeliensis (b)],

etc. Ulex [europaeus (b)]. Vicia [angustifolia typ. & v. segetalis], [dasycarpa],

[hirsuta], [sativa (b)], [tetrasperma], [villosa]. Vigna [glabra (sinensis) (b)].

Linaceae: Linum [angustifolium (b)], medium (v. texanum), [perenne

(lewisii)], striatum, [usitatissimum], virginianum.

Oxalidaceae: Oxalis [corniculata], [europaea], filipes, stricta, violacea.

Geraniaceae: Erodium [cicutarium]. Geranium carolinianum, [columbinum],

[dissectum (b)], maculatum, [molle], [pusillum], robertianum, [sibiricum].

Zygophyllaceae: Tribulus [terrestris]. Zygophyllum [fabago (b)].

Rutaceae: Citrus [sinensis] (Poncirus [trifoliata]) . Ptelea trifoliata. Xan-

thoxylum americanum.

Simaroubaceae: Ailanthus [altissima].

Polygalaceae: Polygala cruciata (v. aquilonia), nuttallii (0), polygama (0),

sanguinea, senega, verticillata v. ambigua.

Euphorbiaceae: Acalypha gracilens, rhomboidea, virginica. Croton [glan-

dulosus v. septentrionalis], [lindheimeranus], [punctatus (b)]. Euphorbia cowl-
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lata, [cyparissias], dentata, [esula], [helioscopia (b)], [lathyris], maculata (GM),
[marginata], [peplis (b)], [peplus], [polygonifolia (b)], [segetalis (b)], [serpens

(b)], supina (GM), vermiculata. Mercurialis [annua (b)]. Phyllanthus [caroli-

nensis]. Ricinus [communis (b)].

Callitrichaceae: Callitriche deflexa v. austinii, heterophylla, palustris,

[siagnails].

•Limnanthaceae: Floerkea proserpinacoides.

Anacardiaceae: Rhus copallina (v. latifolia), glabra, radicans typ. & f. mala-

chotrichocarpa, typhina.

Aquifoliaceae : Ilex opaca, verticillata.

Celastraceae: Celastrus [orbiculatus], scandens. Euonymus [alatus], ameri-

canus, atropurpureus, [europaeus].

Staphyleaceae: Staphylea trifolia.

Aceraceae: Acer [campestre], [ginnala], negundo, [platanoides], [pseudo-

platanus], rubrum typ. & v. trilobum, saccharinum, saccharum typ. & v. rugelii,

spicatum.

Hippocastanaceae: Aesculus [glabra], [hippocastanum].

Sapindaceae: Cardiospermum [halicacabum].

Balsaminaceae: lmpatiens [balsamea], biflora ("capensis"), pallida.

Rhamnaceae: Ceanothus americanus. Rhamnus [cathartica], [frangula].

Vitaceae: Parthenocissus quinquefolia, [tricuspidata]. Vitis aestivalis, labrus-

ca, riparia, [vinifera], vulpina.

Tiliaceae: Tilia americana.

Malvaceae: AbutHon [theophrasti]. Althaea [officinalis], [rosea]. Anoda
[cristata]. Gossypium [herbaceum (b)]. Hibiscus moscheutos, [syriacus], [tri-

onum]. Kosteletzkya [virginica (b)]. Malva [moschata], [neglecta], [rotundi-

folia (b)], [sylvestris]. Modiola [caroliniana (b)]. Sida [spinosa].

Guttiferae: Ascyrum (alternatively Hypericum) hypericoides. Hypericum

(Sarothra) gentianoides. Hypericum mutilum, [perforatum], punctatum, spathula-

tum ("prolificum"). Triadenum virginicum.

Elatinaceae: Elatine americana, minima.

Cistaceae: Helianthemum canadense. Lechea leggettii, minor, racemulosa,

villosa.

Violaceae: Hybanthus concolor. Viola affinis typ. & albino f., [arvensis],

blanda, conspersa, cucullata, emarginata, fimbriatula, hirsutula, incognita, lance-

olata, pallens, palmata, pedata typ. & one-color f., pensylvanica, X porteriana,
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primulifolia, pubescens, rafinesquii, rotundijolia, sagittata, sororia typ., albino &

glabrescent ff., stoneana, striata, [tricolor], triloba typ. & v. dilatata.

Cactaceae: Opuntia compressa. ("humifusa", GM).
Elaeagnaceae: Elaeagnus [angustifolia], [umbellata].

Lythraceae: Ammannia [coccinea]. Cuphea petiolata. Decodon verticil-

latus (0). Lythrum alatum, hyssopifolia, [salicaria].

Nyssaceae (Here in GM sequence): Nyssa sylvatica.

Melastomaceae: Rhexia virginica.

Onagraceae: Circaea lutetiana v. canadensis. Epilobium angustifolium, col-

oratum, [hirsutum], leptophyllum (0). Gaura biennis. Godetia [quadrivulnera

(b)]. Jussiaea [repens (v. glabrescens)]. Ludwigia alternifolia, palustris (v.

Oenothera biennis, jruticosa, laciniata, perennis, tetragona.

Myriophyllum humile. Proserpinaca palustris.

Araliaceae: Aralia nudicaulis, racemosa, spinosa. Panax quinquejolius (0),

Umbelliferae: Aegopodium [podagraria]. Aethusa [cynapium]. Ammi
[visnaga (b)]. Anethum [graveolens]. Angelica venenosa. Anthriscus [sylves-

tris (b)]. Apium [graveolens]. Bupleurum [rotundifolium]. Carum [carvi].

Caucalis [daucoides (b)], [latifolia (b)]. Celeri [graveolens]. Chaerophyllum

procumbens. Cicuta bulbifera, maculata. Conium [maculatum]. Coriandrum
[sativum (b)]. Cryptotaenia canadensis. Daucus [carota typ. & f. roseus]. Eryn-

gium [aquaticum]. Foeniculum [vulgare]. Heracleum maximum ("lanatum").

Hydrocotyle americana, [sibthorpioides Vrotundijolia")], umbellata. Osmor-
hiza claytoni, longistylis typ. & v. villicaulis. Oxypolis rigidior. Pastinaca [sa-

tiva]. Ptilimnium [capillaceum (b)]. Sanicula canadensis, gregaria, marilandica,

trifoliata. Scandix [pecten-veneris (b)]. Slum suave. Taenidia integerrima.

Thaspium barbinode, trifoliatum. Zizia aptera, aurea.

Cornaceae: Cornus amomum typ. & v. schuetzeana (C. obliqua GM), florida,

foemina, [stolonifera].

DICOTS, UNITED-PETAL

Clethraceae: Clethra alnifolia.

Ericaceae: (incl. Pyrolaceae of GM): Chimaphila maculata, umbellata (v.

cisatlantica). Epigaea repens. Gaultheria procumbens. Gaxlussacia baccata typ.

iriana. Monotropa hypopithxs.

i '.reus \ . i oiivolMd.
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Rhododendron periclymenoides (nudiflorum) typ. & f. glandijerum, viscosum

typ. & v. glaucum (0). Vactinium angustifolium, atrococcum, corymbosum typ.

& v. glabrum, macrocarpon, stamineum typ., v. caesium & v. neglectum, vacillans

typ. & f. crinitum.

Primulaceae: Anagallis [arvensis typ. & v. coeruleum]. Lysimachia ciliata,

[clethroides], [/, rifolia, terrestris, [vulgaris]. Samolus parviflorus.

Trientalis borealis.

Ebenaceae: Diospyros virginiana.

Styracaceae: Halesia [Carolina].

Oleaceae: Chionanthus virginicus (0) . Fraxinus americana typ., v. bilt-

moreana & v. juglandifolia, [excelsior], nigra, pennsylvanica typ. & v. subinteger-

rima ("lanceolata"). Ligustrum [obtusifolium].

Loganiaceae: Polypremum [procumbens (b)].

Gentianaceae: Bartonia virginica. Gentiana clausa, crinita, villosa. Obol-

aria virginica. Sabatia angularis.

Apocynaceae: Amsonia [tabernaemontana]. Apocynum androsaemifolium,

cannabinum typ., v. glaberrimum, & v. pubescens, X medium, sibiricum. Tra-

chelospermum [difforme (b)] (0). Vinca [minor].

Asclepiadaceae: Acerates (alternatively Asclepias) viridiflora typ. & v. lan-

ceolata. Asclepius amplexicaulis (0), exaltata, incarnata typ. & v. pulchra, pur-

purascens, quadrifolia, rubra (0), syriaca, tuberosa, variegata, verticillata (0)

.

Cynanchum [nigrum]. Matelea (Gonolobus) obliqua. Periploca [graeca].

Convolvulaceae : Calystegia (alternatively Convolvulus) fraterniflora, [hed-

eracea (wallichiana GM)], [pubescens (pellitus v. anestius GM)], sepium (ssp.

americana), spithamaea. Convolvulus [arvensis]. Cuscuta campestris, compacta,

gronovii typ. & v. latiflora, pentagona. Ipomoea [batatas], [coccinea], [hedera-

cea], [lacunosa], [littoralis (b)], pandurata, [purpurea], [sagittata (b)], [sinu-

ata (b)].

Polemoniaceae: Collomia [linearis]. Navarretia [squarrosa]. Phlox [divari-

cata], maculata. \>>aiii< ulam}. Polenumium reptans.

Hydrophyllaceae: Ellisia nyctelea. Hydrophyllum virginianum. Phacelia

purshii.

Boraginaceae: Amsinckia [barbata (b)], [intermedia (b)]. Anchusa [officin-

alis (b)]. Asperugo [procumbens (b)]. Cynoglossum [officinale], virginianum.

P-chium [plantagineum (b)], [vulgare]. Hackelia virginiana. Heliotropium [curas-

savicum (b)], [europaeum], [indicum (b)] (0), [supinum (b)], [undulatum (b)].
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Lappula [echinata], [patula (b)], [prostrata (b)], [redowskii v. occidentalis (b)].

Lithospermum [arvense], [officinale] (0). Lycopsis [arvensis (b)]. Mertensia

virginica. Myosotis [arvensis], laxa, [scorpioides], [stricta], verna, [versicolor].

Nonea [rosea]. Symphytum [officinale].

Verbenaceae: Lippia (Phyla) [lanceolata v. incognita], [nodiflora (b)].

Verbena [bracteata], [canadensis (b)], hastata, [officinalis], simplex, [stricta], urti-

cifolia typ. & v. leiocarpa.

Labiatae: Agastache nepetoides, scrophulariaefolia typ. & v. mollis. Ajuga

[reptans]. Ballota [nigra (b)]. Collinsonia canadensis. Cunila origanoides.

Galeopsis [ladanum (b)], [tetrahit v. bifida]. Glechoma [hederacea]. Hedeoma
pulegioides. Isanthus brachiatus (0). Lamium [amplexicaule], [maculatum],

[purpureum]. Leonurus [cardiaca], [marrubiastrum], [sibiricus]. Lycopus ameri-

canus, [europaeus], uniflorus, virginicus incl. X sherardii. Marrubium [vulgare].

Melissa [officinalis]. Mentha [aquatica (b)], arvensis typ. & v. villosa {"canaden-

sis"), [cardiaca], [crispa] (0), [longifolia], [piperita], [pulegium (b)], [rotundi-

folia], [spicata]. Monarda clinopodia typ. & v. media, didyma, fistulosa v. mollis,

punctata. Nepeta [cataria]. Origanum [vulgare]. Perilla [frutescens]. Physos-

tegia virginiana. Prunella vulgaris [typical], v. lanceolata typ. & f. Candida. Pyc-

nanthemum incanum, muticum, term tm virginianum. Salvia

lyrata, [sclarea (b)], [verbenacea (b)], [verticillata]. Satureja [calamintha (b)L
[hortensis], vulgaris (v. neogaea). Scutellaria elliptica, epilobiifolia (galericulata) ,

integrifolia, lateriflora, nervosa, parvula (v. leonardii). Stachys [annua (b)],

[arvensis (b)], [palustris], [sylvatica (b)], tenuifolia typ. & v. platyphylla. Teu-

crium canadense (v. virginicum), [occidental (b)], [orientate (b)]. Thymus [ser-

pyllum]. Trichostema dichotomum, lineare (0).

Solanaceae: Dafura [/ero*], [innoxia], [stramonium]. Hyoscyamus [albus

(b)], [niger (b)]. Lycium [halimifolium]. Lycopersicum [esculentum]. Nican-

dra [physalodes]. Petunia [axillaris], [hybrida], [parviflora (b)], [violacea]. Phy-

salis [alkekengii], heterophylla typ. & v. ambigua, [ixocarpa (b)], [pruinosa], sub-

glabrata, [virginiana] (0). Solanum americanum {nigrum), carolinense, [dul-

camara], [melongena (b)], [rostratum], [sisymbriifolium (b)], [tuberosum], [vil-

losum (b)].

Scrophulariaceae: Agalinis (Gerardia GM), [fasciculata (b)], purpurea,

tenuifolia. Antirrhinum [majus], [orontium (b)]. Aureolaria (Gerardia GM)
//ava, pedicularia, virginica. Castilleia coccinea. Chaenorrhinum [minus]. Che-
lone glabra. Collinsia [parviflora]. Conobaea [multifida]. Cymbalaria [muralis].
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Gratiola neglecta. Kicksia [elatine], [spuria (b)]. Limosella subulata. Linaria

canadensis, [supina (b)], [vulgaris]. Lindernia dubia typ. & v. inundata. Mazus
[japonicus], [reptans]. Melampyrum lineare. Micranthemum micranthemoides.

Mimulus alatus, [moschatus] (0), ringens. Pedicularis canadensis, lanceolata (0).

Penstemon digitalis, hirsutus. Scrophularia [aquatica (b)], [canina (b)] (0),

lanceolata, marilandica. Verbascum [blattaria], [lychnitis], [nigrum (b)], [phlo-

moides], [sinuatum (b)], [thapsus]. Veronica [agrestis (b)], americana, [anagal-

lis-aquatica typ. & f. [anagallijormis], [arvensis], [chamaedrys], [filiformis],

[hederaefolia], [longifolia], officinalis, peregrina typ. & v. xalapensis, [persica],

[polita], scutellata, [serpyllifolia]. Veronicastrum virginicum.

Bignoniaceae : Campsis radicans. Catalpa [bignonioides]. Paulownia

[tomentosa].

Orobanchaceae : Conopholis americana. Epifagus virginiana. Orobanche
[minor], uniflora.

Lentibulariaceae: Utricularia gibba (0), vulgaris.

Acanthaceae: Justicia americana.

Phrymaceae: Phryma leptostachya.

Plantaginaceae: Plantago aristata, [coronopus (b)], [heterophylla (b)], [in-

dica], [lanceolata] [major typ. & f. rosea], [media (b)], [pusilla], rugelii, virginica.

Rubiaceae: Asperula [arvensis (b)]. Cephalanthus occidentalis. Diodia

teres, [virginiana f. hirsuta (b)]. Galium aparine, asprellum (0), circaezans (v.

hypomalacum), concinnum, lanceolatum, [mollugo], obtusum, palustre (0), pilo-

sum (0), tinctorium, \ income (b)J, triflorum, [verum]. Hedyotis (Houstonia)

coerulea, longifolia (0). Mitchella repens. Richardia [scabra (b)]. Sherardia

[arvensis].

Caprifoliaceae: Diervilla lonicera. Lonicera [japonica typ. & v. chinensis],

[morrowi], sempervirens, [tatarica]. Sambucus canadensis. Triosteum angusti-

folium (0), perfoliatum. Viburnum acerifolium, dentatum (GM), lentago, [opu-

lus], prunifolium, recognitum (GM), [sieboldii], [tomentosum], [trilobum]

Valerianaceae: Vala wj. patellaria.

Dipsacaceae: Dipsacus [laciniatus], [sylvestris].

Cucurbitaceae: Citrullus [vulgaris]. Cucumis [melo]. Cucurbita [pepo].

Ecbalium [agreste (Jo)]. Echinocystis lobata. Sicyos angulatus.

Campanulaceae: Campanula americana, aparinoides, [rapunculoides]. Jasione

imontana (b)]. Platycodon [grandiflorum]. Specularia [speculum (b)]. Trio-

dams (Specularia GM) [biflora (b)], perfoliata.



i Div.: Lobelia cardinalis, injlata, siphil

compositae: chicory subfamily

Amoseris [minima (b)]. Cichorium [intybus typ. & f. album]. Crepis [capil-

laris], [tectorum (b)]. Hieracium [aurantiacum], [flagellare], [florentinum],

gronovii, paniculatum, [pratense], [sabaudum], scabrum, venosum, [vulgatum].

Hypochoeris [glabra (b)], [radicata]. Ixeris (Lactuca) [stolonifera]. Krigia bi-

flora, virginica. Lactuca biennis, canadensis typ., v. latifolia & v. longifolia, flori-

dana typ. & v. villosa, hirsuta (0), [saligna], [scariola typ. & v. integrata]. Lap-

sana [communis]. Leontodon [autumnalis] , [leysseri]. Pieris [echioides (b)],

[hieracioides]. Prenanthes altissima, serpentaria typ. & f. simplicifolia, trijoliolata.

Pyrrhopappus [carolinianus (b)]. Sonchus [arvensis], [asper], [oleraceus], [uligi-

nosus]. Taraxacum [laevigatum], [officinale]. Tragopogon [major], [porrifolius],

[pratensis].

compositae: aster subfamily

Achillea lanulosa + millefolium, [ptarmica]. Actinomeris [Verbesina] alterni-

folia. Ambrosia artemisiifolia, trifida typ. & f. integrifolia. Anacyclus [tomen-

tosus (b)]. Anaphalis margaritacea. Antennaria fallax, neglecta, neodioica, plan-

taginifolia. Anthemis [arvensis], [cotula]. Arctium [minus], [tomentosum].

Artemisia [absinthium (b)], [annua], [biennis], [ludoviciana] (0), [pontica], [vul-

garis]. Aster cordifolius, divaricatus, infirmus (0), laevis, lateriflorus, linarii-

folius, macrophyllus (0), novae-angliae typ. & f. roseus, patens typ. & v. phlogi-

folius, pilosus typ. & v. demotus, prenanthoides, puniceus typ. & v. calvus,

schreberi, simplex typ. & v. ramosissimus
, [subulatus (b)], [tripolium (b)], umbel-

latus(0),undulatus, vimineus typ. & v. subdumosus. Baccharis halimifolia. Bellis

[perennis]. Bidens bidentoides, bipinnata, cernua, comosa, connata v. petiolata,

coronata, frondosa typ. & v. anomala, laevis, [pilosa v. bimucronata & radiata

(b)], polylepis, vulgata. Cacalia atriplicifolia. Calendula [officinalis]. Carduus
[acanthoides], [nutans], [tenuiflorus (b)]. Centaurea [calcitrapa (b)], [cyanus],

[jacea], [melitensis (b)], [nigra typ. & v. radiata], [solstitialis]. Chrysanthemum
[leucanthemum v. pinnatifidum], [morifolium], [parthenium], [segetum (b)]. Chry-
sopsis (Heterotheca) mariana. Cirsium [arvense typ., f. mite & v. vestitum],

discolor, horridulum, pumilum, [vulgare]. Coreopsis [lanceolata], [tinctoria].

Cosmos [bipinnatus], [sulphureus]. Eclipta alba. Elephantopus carolinianus.



CHECK-LIST OF FLORA OF PHILADELPHIA COUNTY, PENNA.

Erechtites hieracifolia. Erigeron annuus, canadensis, [divaricatus], Philadelphia,

pulchellus, strigosus typ. & v. beyrichii, & f. discoideus. Eupatorium [capillifoliu

(b)], coelestinum, dubium, jistulosum, hyssopijolium, perfoliatum typ. & f. pu
pureum, pilosum, pubescens, purpureum, rugosum typ. & [v. tomentellum], ser<

tinum, sessilijolium. Filago [minima (b)]. Gaillardia [aristosa (pulchella)].

Galinsoga [ciliata], [parviflora]. Gnaphalium obtusijolium, [peregrinum],

pureum, uliginosum. Grindelia [squarrosa (b)]. Helenium [amarum (tenuifoli-

um)], autumnale, [nudiflorum], [quadridentatum (b)]. Helianthus [annuus],

[debHis v. cucumerifolius], decapetalus, divaricatus, giganteus, [grosseserratus],

[laetiflorus], [maximilianii], [mollis (b)], tuberosus. Heliopsis helianthoides.

Heterotheca [subaxillaris (b)]. Inula [helenium]. Iva [frutescens v. oraria

[xanthifolia]. Kuhnia eupatorioides (0). Liatris spicata. Madia [sativa]. Matri-

caria [chamomila], [inodora (b)], [suaveolens]. Mikania scandens. Onopordum
[acanthium (b)]. Parthenium [hysterophorus (b)]. Petasites [hybridus] (0).

Pluchea [camphorata (Jo)]. Rudbeckia hirta v. pulcherrima (fulgida), laciniat

speciosa, triloba. Scolymus [hispanicus (b)]. Senecio aureus v. gracilis &
intercursus, [erucifolia (b)], [jacobea], obovatus, smallii, [sylvaticus (b)], [vu

garis]. Sericocarpus asteroides, linifolius. Silphium [perfoliatum]. Silybw

[marianum (b)]. Solidago altissima, arguta, bicolor typ. & glabrescent v., caesi

canadensis v. hargeri, flexicaulis, gigantea typ. & v. leiophylla, graminijolia

nuttallii, juncea, nemoralis, odora, puberula, rugosa typ. & v. aspera, sempe
virens, speciosa (0), squarrosa, tenuifolia, ulmifolia. Tagetes [erecta], [patula].

Tanacetum [vulgare]. Tussilago [farfara]. Verbesina [encelioides (b)]. Vernonia

glauca, noveboracensis. Xanthium chinense, italicum, [oviforme], pensylvanicum,

[spinosum typ. & v. inerme].

William P. C. Barton's Compendium of 1818 indicated around 900 taxa to

grow in Philadelphia County itself, as well as a considerable number in adjacent

counties of Pennsylvania and New Jersey. In his preface he stated that he had

personally collected all but about 20 of these,— a remarkable achievement for a

period when transportation facilities were limited.

For identification he consulted the taxonomic literature of the day, and made
comparisons with specimens in Muhlenberg's herbarium. The modern equivalents

of most of his names can be figured out, although there are a few "mysteries".

Thus he included a "Chara vulgaris;" this genus name belongs to an alga, yet his

plant bore a many-seeded berry. From the Wissahickon valley he reported a

"Pinus nigra,"— now classed as Picea mariana; but this is the Black Spruce of
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northern bogs, and there is no other record of its occurrence at such a low alti-

tude so far south. The presence here of several other far northern taxa as well

as a few rather southern ones he included seems so improbable that they are

considered to have been misidentified.

Already in Barton's day plants from other lands were becoming naturalized

here, about 130 appearing in his Philadelphia list. Some like Origanum vulgare

had made themselves so thoroughly at home that he held them to be really

indigenous; others like Allium vineale were even then ''pestiferous." It is rather

remarkable that taxa with seemingly little basis for aggressiveness were already

established by 1818, like the following ten: Heleochloa sehoenoides ("Crypsis

virginica"), Hemerocallis fulva, Alnus glutinosa, Ranunculus sceleratus, Rorippa

sylvestris, Crataegus monogyna, Conium maculatum, Nicandra physalodes, Catalpa

bignonioides, and Filago minima.

As the result of the activities of the collectors of the subsequent 150 years,

the number of records for the County has now increased to 2,075. Of these

885 are introduced, 235 of them primarily on the ballast dumps along the river.

Urban expansion has of course exterminated many of them, but finds can still be

made in relatively undisturbed areas of Fairmount Park and the valleys of the

Schuylkill River, and Wissahickon and other creeks. The pages of this journal,

the name of which commemorates that of the first compiler of a Philadelphia

flora, are always open for reports of new discoveries.

The Philadelphia Botanical Club, 1968

Dr. Edgar T. Wherry, Honorary President

Dr. Ralph M. Sargent, President Mr. William L. Freyburger, Treasurer

Dr. Alfred E. Schuyler, Vice Pres. Mr. Bayard Long, Curator Emeritus

Mrs. Robert Robertson, Secretary Dr. Edgar T. Wherry, Editor

Dr. Norma Good, Department of Biology, Rutgers University, 3rd & Wilson, Camden, N.J.

Dr. Ralph Good, Department of Biology, Rutgers University, 3rd & Wilson, Camden, N.J.

Mrs. W. E. Hunt, 222 Kent Rd., Ardmore, Pa. 19003
John D. Scott, Crestview Drive, Springfield, Pa. 19064
William E. Shull, Jr., 1105 Salem Ave.. Burhneton. Nl OROlft
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Mrs. Robert A. Bradel, Braddock's Mill Lake, R.D. 2, Marlton, N.J. 08053
Jew-ming Chao, Dept. of Biology, Philadelphia College of Pharmacy & Science, 43rd & King-

sessing, Philadelphia, Pa. 19104
David L. Williams, 635 Foothill Rd., Somerville, N.J. 08876

Charles H. Van Housen November 28, 1968

Program of Meetings

Date Subject Speaker Attendance

Date Subject Speaker Attendance
Jan. 25 Plant Drugs from the Sea Dr. Ara Der Marderosian 30
Feb. 22 A Botanical Journey to the American

West and Southwest Dr. Stevens Heckscher 29
Mar. 28 A Botanist in South America Dr. John M. Fogg, Jr. 29
May 23 Exploring the Vegetation of Delaware Charles E. Mohr 29
Sept. 26 Reports by Members on Summer Activi-

Oct. 24 The Herbarium: Its Nature. Its Organi-

Nov. 21 African Contrasts Mrs. James B. Woodford 31

Dec. 19 Our Fascinating Ferns Dr. Edgar T. Wherry 35

Trips

Date Locality Attendance

Oct.

18 Bowman's Hill Wild Flower Preserve, Pa
6 Island Beach State Park, N.J f
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Bayard Long (1885-1969) 1

John M. Fogg

Arboretum of the Barnes I

Bayard Henry Long was born on September 22, 1885, and died on June 9,

1969. His father was John Luther Long, a Philadelphia lawyer who was born

and raised in Hanover, York County, Pennsylvania.

The elder Long's sister had gone as a missionary to Japan in the early 1890's

and had married the Rev. J. H. Correll. A few years later the Corrells returned

to Philadelphia where Bayard's father had established a law practice. Over dinner

one evening the Corrells related to Long the story of an American naval officer

who had married a geisha girl in Nagasaki. Such marriages were then considered

temporary arrangements, which could easily be annulled. The bride in this case,

who had given birth to a child, took a different view of the matter and, when her

"husband" returned to Japan with his American wife, killed herself.

John Luther Long, who had turned to writing as a sideline, added a few em-

bellishments to this story and it was published in the Century Magazine in 1898.

Later David Belasco adapted it as a play which was a success on Broadway in

1900 and at Belasco's suggestion Giacomo Puccini used the story as the basis for

his opera "Madame Butterfly" which is recorded as a failure in its premiere in

Milan in 1904, but later, after revision, became a great success and is still a

standard offering in the repertoire of the world's great opera companies.

The elder Long had established himself as a novelist and playwright and one

of his most successful achievements was "The Darling of the Gods" produced by

Belasco and starring Blanche Bates. Long died October 31, 1927.

1 Reprinted from Rhodora, Vol. 72, 789, 1970.
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Very little is known of the early years and young manhood of John Luther

Long's son, Bayard. We know that he attended Cheltenham High School, not far

removed from his father's house in Ashbourne (now Elkins Park), a suburb of

Philadelphia, and that upon his graduation in 1904 he was the Orator of his

class. He then attended the University of Pennsylvania, where he majored in

Botany and in June, 1908, was awarded the degree of Bachelor of Science in

Biology. He later registered in the Graduate School of Arts and Sciences at the

University, but apparently did not receive a graduate degree.

Just when Bayard Long became affiliated with the Philadelphia Academy of

Natural Sciences the Academy's records do not reveal, but it was probably while

he was still taking courses in Botany at the University. We know that he became

a member of the Philadelphia Botanical Club in 1906 and that in 1913 he was

elected Curator of the Club's Local Herbarium, a position to which he was annually

re-elected until the year of his death. Thus, his custodianship of one of the

country's finest local herbaria spanned an interval of 56 years. At no time during

his career did Bayard accept any salary from the Academy.

The Philadelphia Botanical Club had been founded in December, 1891, by a

group of amateur botanists who were enthusiastically devoted to studying the flora

of the Philadelphia local area. By their definition this area comprised all of

southern New Jersey and southeastern Pennsylvania, as well as Harford County,

Maryland and New Castle County, Delaware.

For many years members of the Club explored and collected in the numerous

plant habitats included in this area, e.g.; the Pine Barrens of New Jersey, the

glaciated portions of Northampton County, the serpentine outcrops of Chester

and Lancaster Counties, etc. Long was a frequent member of these expeditions

and early demonstrated his keenness as an observer and his superb ability as a

collector.

The early issues of Bartonia, the official publication of the Club, were filled

with accounts of the exciting finds made on these trips and the cases in the Local

Herbarium (housed at the Academy) were soon bulging with specimens from all

corners of the local area.

It is doubtful that anyone ever possessed a higher standard for the quality of

an herbarium specimen than Bayard Long. Every leaf had to be laid out flat,

every inflorescence properly displayed, every flower part clearly shown. Extra

flowers and loose fruits and seeds were placed in pockets affixed to the sheet.

Root systems (collected in their entirety whenever possible) were scrupulously

clean, habitats were accurately described and localities were identified to the near-

est tenth of a mile and closest compass point. All of this seems the more remark-

able when it is realized that Long collected close to 80,000 numbers, not including

collections made as a member of Fernald's expeditions.

It was inevitable that a man of Long's keen intelligence and critical judgment

should come to the attention of Professor M. L. Fernald. In 1911 Fernald wrote,
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"since Mr. Long has on other occasions shown keen discrimination in his study

of the Cyperaceae, it is a pleasure permanently to associate his name with the

new Scirpus Longii n. sp." (Rhodora 13: 6. 1911.) During the years that fol-

lowed Fernald named sixteen other plants in Long's honor.

Between July 2 and September 9, 1920, Long joined the Gray expedition

under Fernald to Nova Scotia (see Rhodora 23: 94. 1921) and in 1924 and 1925

he was a member of the party which explored Newfoundland. It was in his

"Journal of the Summer of 1925" that Fernald stated, "If there is a keener col-

lector or discoverer of native plants than Bayard Long I have yet to meet him."

(Rhodora 28: 94. 1926.)

I first met Bayard Long in the autumn of 1921. At that time I had had no for-

mal training in botany, but was beginning to be interested in plants and was attempt-

ing to identify the species that I encountered in the suburbs of Philadelphia. I had

purchased a copy of the 7th edition of Gray's Manual and found it rather hard

going. In desperation I took some of my puzzles in to the Academy of Natural

Sciences and inquired of a guard where I would find a botanist. I was directed

to the Herbarium of the Philadelphia Botanical Club. There I met Mr. Long

who quickly solved my problems, encouraged me to continue collecting and

advised me to join the Philadelphia Botanical Club, which I promptly did. Thus

began an association which lasted for more than 40 years— a friendship cemented

by countless field trips in the local and more distant areas.

As an undergraduate student in the early 20's I had become fascinated by the

writings of M. L. Fernald and had read every word he had published in the

pages of Rhodora. In particular was I excited by the accounts of his expeditions

to New Brunswick, the Gaspe Peninsula, Nova Scotia and Newfoundland. I

begged Long, who had already been on several of these trips, to ascertain whether

there would ever be an opportunity for me to become a member. It was entirely

through his intercession that Professor Fernald invited me to join Long and him

on a brief excursion to Newfoundland in 1926.

This was the summer of the Fourth International Congress at Ithaca, so we

were unable to leave for Newfoundland until late in August. Three years later,

in the summer of 1929, I was again privileged to join Fernald (with whom I had

now taken my Doctor's degree) and Long on a much longer tour.

The events of these two trips were summarized by Fernald in an article en-

titled, "Recent Discoveries in the Newfoundland Flora", which occupied all

twelve numbers of Rhodora for 1933 (Vol. 35).

In the 1930's I accompanied Fernald and Long on two collecting trips to the

Coastal Plain of southeastern Virginia. The results of these trips were also

published by Fernald in Rhodora.

Bayard Long's intellectual qualifications were such that he could doubtless

have succeeded in any field of endeavor which appealed to him. He was an ardent

philatelist, his specialty being British Colonies, a subject area which calls for keen

powers of observation. His tastes in literature and music were exalted and he had



a deep appreciation of natural beauty.

With it all Long was an extremely modest and almost painfully self-effacing

individual. He appeared to shrink from human contacts, but once convinced
of a person's sincere desire to learn, no effort was too great, no demands on
his time too exacting for him to render assistance and share his prodigious know-
ledge. Certainly no one has ever possessed his intimate acquaintance with the

local flora, but he was equally at home in the field in Newfoundland and Virginia.

Long's first serious illness occurred in the early 1960's, although he continued

to work at the Academy until the fall of 1962. Afterwards he was confined to

his home in Elkins Park, where almost until the very end he continued by letter

and telephone to answer the questions of those who called upon him for help.

Publications of Bayard Long

Range extension of Scirpus Smithii var. setosus. Rhodora 12:155-156. 1910.

/'inns terotina Michx. in southern New Jersey and other local notes. Bartonia. 2

17-21. 1910.

Certain species becoming well established at Ashbourne and elsewhere near Philadelphia

Bartonia 3:22-25. 1911.

Galium labradoricum in Pennsylvania. Rhodora. 14:199, 1-200. 1912.

Some results of recent field work in the Cape May peninsula. Bartonia. 4:14-19. 1912

Range extension in Antennaria. Rhodora. 15:117-122. 1913.

/ udwigiantha brevipes Long n. sp. Britton & Brown Illus. Flora Ed. 2. 11:586. 1913

(With Fernald) The American variations of Potentilla palustris. Rhodora. 16:5-11

Pi. 106. 1914.

On the occurrence of Keeled Garlic in America. Bartonia. 7:6-16. 1915.

Discovery of Prunus cuneata in southern New Jersey. Rhodora. 18:66-70. 1916.

A belated correction. Rhodora. 18:142-143. 1916.

Delphinium consolida in America, with a consideration of the status of Delphinium

Ajacis. Rhodora. 18:169-177. 1916.

Range of Carex novae-angliae extended into Pennsylvania. Rhodora. 19:96-100. 1917

History of the American record of Scirpus muconatus. Rhodora. 20:41-48. 1918.

Eragrostis peregrina a frequent plant about Philadelphia. Rhodoii

Jasione montana a conspicuous weed near Lakewood, New Jerse) Rhodora. 21:1

The specific characters of Eragrostis peregrina and its two allies. Rhodora. 21:133-1

Notes on the American occurrence of Crepis biennis. Rhodora. 21:209-214. 191S

Regarding Gentiana Andrewsii in the coastal plain of New Jersey. Rhodora. 22:1

A further note on Crepis biennis. Rhodora. 22:192, 193. 1920.

A station for Croton glandulosus in New Jersey. Rhodora. 23:221-223. 1921.

Muscari comosum a new introduction found in Philadelphia. Rhodora. 24:16-20. 19

Naturalized occurrence of Prunus Padus in America. Rhodora. 25:169-177. 1923

Some changes in the aspect of the list of the Philadelphia flora. Bartonia. 8:12-

1924.

Some noteworthy indigenous species new to the Philadelphia area. Bartonia. 10:



Plants Named for Bayard Long

Scirpus Longii Fernald, Rhodora 13:6-8. 1911.

Cardamine Longii Fernald, Rhodora 19:91. 1917.

Carex Longii Mackenzie, Bull. Torrey Bot. Club 29:373. 1923.

Braya Longii Fernald, Rhodora 28:202. 1926.

Antennaria Longii Fernald. Rhodora 28:237. 1926 (1927).

Bryum Longii E. B. Bartram, Rhodora 30:6, 7. 1928.

Taraxacum Longii Fernald, Rhodora 35:379. 1933.

Hypoxis Longii Fernald, Rhodora 37:410-413. 1935.

Antennaria Bayardi Fernald, Rhodora 38:402. 1936.

l.vcopi's aincricanns Muhl.. vnr. Longii Benner, Bartonia 16:46. 1934 (1935).

Malaxis Bayardi Fernald, Rhodora 38:402. 1936.

Juncus Longii Fernald, Rhodora 39:397. 1937.

Chrysopsis Longii Fernald, Rhodora 40:467. 1938.

Rubus Longii Fernald, Rhodora 40:434. 1938.

Lilium Catesbaei var. Longii Fernald, Rhodora 42:443. 1940.

Acer floridanum var. Longii Fernald, Rhodora 44:426-428. 1942.

Carex Bayardi Fernald, Rhodora 44:71. 1942.

Acer barbatum var. Longii Fernald, Rhodora 47:160. 1945.

Xyris Bayardi Fernald. Rhodora 48:56. 1946.

Polemonium Longii Fernald, Rhodora 51:77. 1949.

In the preparation of this account I have been greatly assisted by Dr. E. T.

Wherry and Mrs. Nellie Erisman. I would also like to express appreciation to

Mr. Hans Wilkens and Mrs. Mary Domville for assistance in coordinating the

list of plants named for Mr. Long.

Editor's Note

The annual report of the President of the Academy of Natural Sciences, pub-

lished in Frontiers, Volume 34, No. 5, includes the following:

The largest single benefaction during the year came under the will of Bayard

Long, a distinguished field botanist, who died in June after more than 50 years

of devoted work in building up and curating the Academy's herbarium. He left

about $400,000 for the care of this herbarium and other related programs. In

his memory, we have established the Bayard Long Chair of Botany and have

appointed Dr. A. E. Schuyler as the first incumbent.



Alfred E. Schuyler

Department of Botany
Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia

I first met Mr. Long in the spring of 1959 during a brief visit to the herbarium
of the Academy of Natural Sciences while I was a graduate student at The Uni-
versity of Michigan. My purpose was to examine specimens of Scirpus longii, a
sedge species with a restricted distribution which occurs more abundantly in the

New Jersey Pine Barrens than anywhere else. Some of our conversation dealt

with the mysterious sporadic collections of S. longii in New Jersey. On an August
evening of the same year, I called him at home and expressed my desire to locate

plants of S. longii in the field. He indicated that I had a difficult, nearly hopeless,

task but said that Frank and Bob Hirst, amateur botanists in Pleasantville, New
Jersey, could help me if anyone could. As it turned out, they directed me to a

large stand of S. longii, which I mistook for S. cyperinus, and I was able to get

numerous vegetative plants for cultivation at The University of Michigan Botanical

Gardens. Because these plants did not have flowering culms, I did not realize

they were S. longii— nor did I think they were— until they flowered in the

greenhouse the following year. It was a nice surprise.

In early 1962, I wrote to Mr. Long and inquired about a position in botany at

the Academy of Natural Sciences. Shortly afterwards, I received an invitation

from Dr. H. Radclyffe Roberts, the director, to visit the Academy. Subsequently

I was given the appointment of Assistant Curator and Chairman of the Botany

Department. However, when I started work at the Academy in September, 1962,

Mr. Long's health had caused him to remain at his home in Elkins Park.

I visited Mr. Long at his home a few times between 1962 and 1969. Our
conversations mostly involved collections for the Academy's local herbarium and

my work with the taxonomy of Scirpus. He expressed interest in my specialized

research with species growing in eastern North America, probably due to his

interest in any taxonomic problem involving the flora of this region. My remarks

about S. flaccidifolius, plants of which he and Professor Fernald discovered in

southeastern Virginia a few decades ago, and my investigation of S. atrovirens, S.

georgianus, and S. hattorianus, greatly aided by the extensive collections in the

local herbarium, caught his attention. Such an interest in the botanical endeavor

of others undoubtedly gained him the respect of numerous plant taxonomists.

Mr. Long has left the world a botanical treasure— namely the fine collections

assembled in the local herbarium of the Academy of Natural Sciences. For over

50 years, he carefully worked with this collection of plants and made it what it

is today: an extremely valuable source of taxonomic information about plants

growing in southeastern Pennsylvania, southern New Jersey, northeastern Mary-



land, and northern Delaware. Botanists can go to these collections with the

assurance that there is a thorough representation of the native and naturalized

plants of this area, that specimens are properly identified, and that specimens and

associated data are of high quality. The local herbarium is a valuable source of

data for monographers working with plants which occur in the Philadelphia area.

Ecologists, as well as taxonomists, consult the collections with reference to the

unusual flora of the New Jersey Pine Barrens. People in many walks of life appreci-

ate the collections as an aid in plant identification. In short, Mr. Long's work has

benefited many botanists in many ways for many years and will continue to do so.

Mr. Long left most of his estate to the Academy. This generous contribution

is primarily for the care and maintenance of the local herbarium. It will enable the

Academy to continue the fine efforts to which he devoted a major portion of his life.

Bayard Long The Curator

As a freshman at Haverford College, it was my good fortune to elect Howard

Henry's stimulating course in botany; and it was Howard who introduced me to

the botanical department of the Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia.

While attending college and later graduate school at the University of Pennsylvania,

a generation of kind, dedicated, and stimulating floristic botanists became my
associates. We were drawn together because of mutual interests. Walter Benner,

John M. Fogg, Jr., Bayard Long, Francis W. Pennell, Harold W. Pretz, Walter

Steckbeck, Robert Tatnall, and Edgar T. Wherry constituted this group. Some were

professional botanists, but others had no formal scientific education. In spite of the

fact that their backgrounds varied, all pursued their botanical endeavors with vigor.

From this group, Harold Pretz and Bayard Long followed floristic studies which were

closely allied to my own work. As a consequence we became lifelong friends.

While attending school near Philadelphia, much of my time was spent in the

Herbarium of the Philadelphia Botanical Club, and it was here that I learned to

know Mr. Long. Becoming acquainted with him was a slow process for he was

quiet, reticent, and retiring. At this moment it is impossible to remember our

first meeting; but in time he became as fine a friend as one could ever have.

Because Bayard was financially independent, he was able to spend his life as

he chose. Very early in his career, he decided to devote his time and energy to

the study of our local plants. When Mr. Long was not in the field, he was in the

herbarium. Between ten and eleven A.M., he would quietly appear at his office on the

top floor. Some of his colleagues did not approve of this rather late appearance.

They did not realize that Bayard did not take breaks for lunch and coffee. Between

one and two P.M., water was heated for a cup of tea which he consumed while con-

tinuing his work. Invariably he was the last one to leave the herbarium.
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Most of us did not feel free to visit his office. We learned that it was more
appropriate to corner him on one of his frequent trips to the herbarium. Even
his colleague Francis W. Pennell rarely entered the office; but his good friend

Walter Benner was one of the few individuals who had ready access to his work
room, where Bayard spent many hours on time consuming tasks. Every speci-

men was thoroughly cleaned before it was arranged with great care on the her-

barium paper. The individuals who did the mounting were carefully supervised.

Often Bayard mounted the more difficult specimens. Fortunately for the last

thirty years he had the assistance of Nellie Erisman, who very early became
devoted to her work and won his confidence. Because Mr. Long did not find

these menial tasks tiring, he was able to develop the superb Local Herbarium
which we have today.

One soon learned that our curator was a very methodical individual. Thursday
and Sunday of each week were reserved for field trips. Only the most inclement

weather would keep him indoors. As the growing season advanced he was busy

taking care of his full presses. Winter months were spent searching for plants

with rosettes. It was his goal to have specimens in the herbarium which would

show the condition of each species as it appeared at any season of the year. On
the day following a trip, you would find him at the Academy enthusiastically

checking the plants found on his latest field trip.

It soon became evident that "idle chatter" did not interest Bayard. When
certain noisy characters appeared at the herbarium, he would retreat to the privacy

of his office. Gossip either annoyed him or amused him. However, a "powwow"
concerning a difficult species was another matter, for he was always ready to try

to help solve troublesome problems.

Our Local Herbarium contains many of Mr. Long's fine specimens. His

collecting numbers approached 90,000. In spite of the many hours placed on

his own plants, he was happy to check those given to the club by other collectors.

Sometimes some of these gift herbaria were put aside indefinitely. In such cases,

the specimens often needed very special care. When Bayard had "the pep" to

tackle one of these difficult collections he would do a masterful piece of work.

The Otway Brown collection was an excellent example of what Bayard could do

when the spirit moved him. Some have criticized Mr. Long because he acquired

herbaria which never received his attention. His intentions were good, but his

efforts were always diverted to the plants of the living collectors. Anyone willing

to contribute good specimens was asked to collect for the club, and Mr. Long

had contacts with most of our local field botanists. For many years Harold W.

Pretz and I sent all of our local numbers to Philadelphia. Bayard was always

delighted to obtain specimens from the northern corners of the local area. In

fact, most of the Lehigh and Northampton botanists sent their herbaria to the

Academy. Charles C. Bachman, Daniel Hamm, Charles Lochman, and Eugene

Rau deposited their phanerograms in our Local Herbarium.

Mr. Long insisted that we name our plants. Even difficult hawthorns or
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erudite sedges were not to be sent to him without a name. Sometimes he did not

agree with our identifications for he could detect the unusual. Each season he

requested our latest collections. Often our annual contributions consisted of

several thousand numbers. By the end of the season the job of selecting those

plants he desired for the club was completed.

During the Second World War when I was in the United States Navy, Harold

Pretz and Bayard Long frequently sent me letters. For two years my duty was

situated at stations where it was impossible to do any botanizing. Their letters

were tonics for a starving botanist. While stationed at Portsmouth Hospital, a

number of weeds appeared on the hospital grounds. Fragments of these plants

were sent to Philadelphia, and they were identified as unusual European species.

It was impossible to resist these plants, and soon my press arrived from Allentown.

For several weeks it was necessary to hide the press in the shrubbery when the

weekly inspection was taking place; but one day a surprise locker inspection

prevented the concealment of the press before the inspecting officer reached my
locker. Much to my horror, the lieutenant spied the press. He shouted, "What's

that?" I replied, "A plant press." The man was completely baffled and never

could comprehend the use of a plant press. He insisted that it was a pants press,

that pants were pressed in the strange piece of apparatus; and when he saw a root

protruding from one side, he ordered me to get rid of the contraption. He
assigned me to extra duty which consisted of cleaning solidified soap from shower

stalls by means of steel wool. The dried specimens were sent to Philadelphia.

The press was returned to Allentown; and in order to avoid similar situations,

no more specimens were collected. Upon being discharged from the Navy, it was

my good fortune to return to Philadelphia in order to complete my graduate work.

During this two year period, it was possible to renew acquaintances with my
friends Francis Pennell and Bayard Long.

Not all of Mr. Long's time was spent on curatorial matters. Each season in

addition to his floristic studies, he would tackle a genus or a family. One year it

might be our local Cruciferae. Another season you would find him studying

Solidago. Often he investigated plant groups in conjunction with M. L. Fernald.

Bayard was constantly checking something for "the Chief," for Fernald leaned heavi-

ly on Mr. Long's knowledge and judgment. Often Fernald was swayed by his field

companion's views; but frequently he held to his own opinions. The treatment of

Rubus disturbed Mr. Long a great deal. He found the monograph difficult, erudite,

and impractical. In any case much of Long's thinking is reflected in Fernald's writings.

Many times his peers criticized Long because he did very little in the way of

publication. During the early years of his career he prepared several good papers

for botanical journals. Years ago he told me in confidence that he made up his

mind to cooperate with Fernald rather than compete with him. Because of this

decision, the Fernald and Long coalition produced many important botanical dis-

coveries and decisions. When Fernald was ready to leave for a collecting trip,

Bayard would drop everything and depart with much enthusiasm. When he re-
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turned, he was always on top of the world; but immediately his drive was diverted
back to his usual routine.

His specimens received the best care. Driers were changed frequently. Fleshy
plants and those which disarticulated easily were treated with chemicals. Fibrous
roots were freed from dirt as he changed driers. Delicate flowers were placed
between waxed paper or were covered with cotton wads. His collecting sheets

contained copious information including many field notes concerning characteristics

impossible to determine from dried specimens. Because he was a perfectionist

his standards were high. Those of us who did not come up to his level received

critical advice and sometimes caustic remarks. His words could sting, but he
was always just and usually right.

Walter Benner and John M. Fogg, Jr. often accompanied Mr. Long in the field.

In spite of my close association with Bayard, I knew him only as a curator. We
were together only on one collecting trip. Shortly after the outbreak of the last

war, Carroll E. Wood, Mr. Long and I visited a large land-fill area at Upper
Darby. This trip was a wonderful experience. Unfortunately another opportunity

to be with him in the field never materialized.

While he was in good health, Long visited all of our local counties. Through
the years Hunterdon, Montgomery, and Bucks received his special care, and the

floristic work done in these areas was outstanding. Because of the proximity of

his field work to Lehigh, Northampton, and Warren we were constantly cor-

responding. Often two letters a week passed through the mails. Mr. Pretz and
I were continually looking forward to Bayard's next letter.

After his second operation, it was no longer possible for Long to venture far

from home. The Academy was out of his range, and he was not able to visit the

office. The situation was accepted with reluctance but not complaint. Still his

love for plants never ceased. Lawn weeds and adventives filled his press. His

weekly envelopes often contained fragments of a rare weed or a cultivar which

he discovered on one of his many walks near his home. Mr. Pretz and I cor-

responded with him until the day he was admitted to the hospital for the last time.

Throughout his life he obtained much enjoyment from his garden and woods.

Somehow we never had the opportunity of visiting his home at Elkins Park, and

the house was never described in his letters. However, the plants about the

house were vividly portrayed. The displays of Eranthis, Galanthus, Iris, Mertensia,

Scilla, and Trillium must have been outstanding. In addition to his garden, his

stamp collection gave him much pleasure; and he constantly visited local libraries

for good books. Mr. Long was surely an introvert, but his interests were more

diversified than some realized.

Some years ago I overheard a colleague talking to Walter Benner about Mr.

Long. This individual was not able to comprehend how Bayard could possibly

enjoy the life he led. Benner had the answer and he replied: "This is Mr. Long's

way of life." Bayard enjoyed his life and pursued his interests to the very end.



The Effect of Urban Conditions on the Trees in the Vicinity of Logan Circle

Ludwig Koelneau (Deceased)

The suggestion has been made that the exceedingly dry summer of 1968 did

not seriously injure the trees in and about Philadelphia— at least not very much
anyhow. This may be, and probably is, true out in the suburbs or even in the

city where the trees have grown on the original soil structure and buildings do not

cover the surrounding space. But in downtown sections and along the Benjamin

Franklin Parkway, an artificial geologic condition has been created. It is the

perched watertable. The following has been written to show what a hard time

trees can have trying to live in a human environment.

Two drawings have been made, one a map of the area discussed showing

where to find the examples, and the other drawing to explain the perched water-

table concept.

Basically, a perched watertable is a structure which prevents water from sink-

ing to a lower level. Thus, it may be either a basin or an impervious watershed.

Both types are to be found in the downtown area. An old, building-debris filled

basement, a pavement or a surfaced parking lot all prevent rain from sinking to a

lower level. The drawing shows a rubble-filled basement, a sidewalk and a

pavement. Both a pavement and a parking lot form roofs over deserts, or water-

less soil structures, while the drainage for the sidewalks runs onto the boulevard

space. The water storage space is filled as shown in the drawing. The portion of

the space beyond the roof structure serves as a water source to be recovered dur-

ing dry spells through hydroscopic pressure.

The map is furnished as a confirmatory guide for those who care to see and

check on the text. The places shown on it are by no means the only examples.

There are many places where the relationship of tree growth to the subsurface is

not so obvious.

Using the map as the basis of a nature trail, the number one spot is across

from the telephone building on Sixteenth Street and Franklin Parkway. The

fourth tree from Sixteenth Street straddles a wall. The sidewalk side of the root

system goes into a filled basement where, in moist years, there is plenty of water.

In 1968, there was none, and the root system died. The death streak up the

trunk of the tree shows how inefficient seive cells are in laying a foundation of

Cambian growth over dead inner structures. This area died in two periods; the

very dry year of 1965, with only twenty-nine and a third inches of rainfall, started

it, and 1968, with the smallest rainfall in this century, finished the job. It is un-

likely that this tree will ever be able to heal this scar. The result is exactly the

same as if an automobile or lightning had ripped the bark off.

Up the Parkway a block is the number two spot. The first three trees are

either on the edge of an old foundation or else over a filled basement. All three

12
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Number three is on Logan Circle. The root system of this tree was injured

some years back by the Freeway excavation. It had almost recovered, but now
the space within the dashed line has been paved. The days of this tree are

numbered, too.

Number five is dead. One little adventitious sprout, three feet high growing

just above the ground, is all the root-structure can water.

Number four is something of a novelty. It is attempting to grow on a slightly

buried wall and over one of the basement perched watertables. But whereas the

other trees near the curb or sidewalk are the victims of man through automobiles,

this tree is a victim of the God named Football as well as automobiles, but sort

of second hand. For years, the area between Twenty-Second Street and Twenty-

Fourth Street has been an unofficial football field. Four years ago this tree was

planted here and well-guarded with posts and wire screen. The next year Fair-

mount Park directors decided to sanction football on this lawn space, and to be

very fair to our national game of baseball, a diamond was more or less laid out.

A pass is likely to happen at any time in the progress of a game, and the receiver

may be too close to Twenty-Second Street. He thinks of his life and he thinks

of the ball in reference to Twenty-Second Street automobiles, and chooses life,

his own. He grabs onto the tree as a momentum stop.

This tree was about an inch in diameter when planted. It is now about three

inches thick, and the field side of the tree is dead. About a foot from the tree is

a yearly recurrent crack. The tree side of this crack is between three and four

inches higher than the field side. All root growth on the field side has been

stopped. The tree leans toward Twenty-Second Street at an angle of thirty degrees.

The spot at the Rodin Museum indicates a pin oak just outside the hedge at

the southeast corner of the court. Black oaks have coarse, thick bark, while the

bark on the white oaks is thinner. Lightning effects each bark type differently,

and the extent of damage also depends on the time of the stroke in reference to

rainfall. A white oak injury is several inches to a foot or more wide. If the

rain has fallen so that the bark is wet, the electricity of the stroke follows the

outside of the tree; on a black oak, however, if the tree is struck at the beginning

of the storm, the juice finds entrance into the sapwood. This tree was struck

at the beginning of the storm in a year when the cambium was hardly growing.

There was sufficient moisture in the wood three and four years back to form a

good track for the lightning. Three years of sapwood, the cambium and the bark

were exploded off the tree.

In thought I now return to perched watertables. Number 6 is at the Arch

Street Presbyterian Church. Five trees were planted there in two-foot holes in

the sidewalk. The water is no closer than two blocks. The soil structure here

is a series of ancient, or at least Pleistocene, stream beds, and sands largely of

marine invasions between glacial episodes. The new Uris construction at Seven-

teenth and Market has gone down over forty feet through this deltic structure

and has had no trouble with seepage. The earth is bone dry to bedrock. To a
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person botanically inclined, this is the funniest place in Philadelphia. How could

anyone expect trees of our type to grow in an environment dryer than the deserts

of Libya or Atacama? They haven't! Four of the trees have been broken off

by automobiles. One is still there, but I have not examined its buds. One has

been replaced by some wag with a year's growth of an Ailainthus. It is more than

worth a visit to this place just to see the lack of thought in people. The Calvinist

doctrine emphasizes predestination. It is more than obvious that the doctrine

has lived up to its potential in this instance. Everything was against the growth

of these trees.

Both numbers 7 are paved parking lots, perched watertables while it is raining

and roofs for deserts then and at all other times.

Number 8 is a building "raised to level." This is the technical expression

for demolition contracts. The supposition is that buildings require excavation

for basements before they are built; consequently, when structures are torn down,

the debris of the building goes into its basement and additional fill is added if

necessary to be in accord with the local street level. All of the park space on

both sides of the Benjamin Franklin Parkway from Logan Circle up to the Fair-

mount Museum is of this character. A little additional dirt was put on top of

the mass in which to grow grass and plant trees. Twenty years ago the trees

along this street were about five inches in diameter. Each one had a cross leaning

against it with the name of a veteran who had been killed in the Second World

War. Most of this soil has now washed off, there is no grass there anymore, and

the wreckage of old homes is present most everywhere.

Now and at last number 9. This is that little place on the east side of the

Natural History Museum where the two Ginkos are growing, the only place in

that block where the water from rain can touch the ground except for a four foot

wide strip west of the Moore Institute.



The Flora of Ulster County, New York by Mary Domville and Henry F. Dunbar 1

Edgar T. Wherry
University of Pennsylvania

Ulster County is in southeastern New York, of varied terrain from the Hudson

River lowland to Catskill peaks up to nearly 2300 feet altitude just below latitude

42°. As a result of extended field and herbarium study, 1678 species of vascular

plants are recognized, their 135 families being arranged in standard manual

sequence, but the genera and species alphabetically, making them easy to locate.

The nomenclature largely follows Fernald (1950) and Gleason (1952), but

recently proposed revisions have been taken into account. (Some of these seem

justifiable, but one can not but wonder what is gained by, for instance, reducing

Anemonella to just another Thalictrum, all the Dentarias to Cardamines, or Isan-

thus to Trichostema). A few significant modern changes did get missed, notably

the identity of Viola "papilionacea" and V. sororia; the real difference between

the European Myriophyllum spicatum, now a vicious weed in this country, and the

well-behaved native M. exalbescens; and the need to replace the confused Linnean

name Gerardia by Agalinis.

For each taxon there is a traditional colloquial name, a useful characterization

of the habitat, and a mention of the blooming period. The reviewer does feel it

regrettable that those taxa which are recognizably introduced are not emphasized

by some special type-face or symbol, since such information may be important to,

e.g., wild-flower gardeners, to warn i ing in potentially aggressive

invaders, workers on problems of weed-control, plant-geographers, and so on.

On the whole, however, this constitutes a superior local flora. — E. T. W.

1 John Burroughs Natural History Society Bulletin 8, 136 panes, paper-back; Mohonk
Lake, New Paltz, New York 12561. $2.50.
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Date Subject Speaker Attendant.

Jan. 23 Natural History Survey of The West Coast
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Feb. 27 Exploring for Orchids in Mexico Dr. Wilbur Zimmerman 23

Mar. 27 The Index Nominum Genericorum Project Mrs. Ida K. Langman 20

Apr. 24 The Arboretum: Its Role in Modern Life Dr. A. Orville Dahl 26

May 22 Conservation: Pollution and Mosquitoes
or What's Happening in Suburbia Mrs. C. J. Allen 26

Sept. 25 Reports by Members on Summer Activities 23

Oct. 23 No Rolling Stone. A Look at Mosses Mrs. Robert Robertson 30

Nov. 20 The Ericaceae: With Illustrations of The
Genera of The Eastern United States .... Mr. Philip A. Livingston 25

Dec. 18 A Botanist in Japan and Taiwan, with an
added glimpse of Hawaii Dr. John M. Fogg, Jr. 35

Trips^

Locality

4 Longwood Gardens: Rock Garden and Dr. E. T. Wherry
Ericaceous Shrubs Dr. Robert Gordon

5 South Jersey, central Barrens area Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Evert

9 Study Trip for Mosses in the Moorestown
area Mrs. Robert Robertson



New Staff Member In Herbarium

Florence M. Givens joined the Academy staff in November, 1969. A trained

botanist, presently working toward a Master's degree from the University of

Georgia, Florence has been a great asset to the herbarium already. Mrs. Givens

has an AAS in Biological Technology from the State University of New York at

Farmingdale and a BS in Agriculture— Botany from the University of Georgia.

Her past working experience includes a job as Summer Intern at the Smithsonian

Institution (Botany), a position as Senior Scientific Assistant for American Cya-

namid, and a job at the University of Georgia as a Research Assistant doing

pollen analysis.

At the Academy, Florence is working primarily with the large backlog of

Mr. Long's collections and the Local Herbarium. As Scientific Assistant to Dr.

Schuyler, she is responsible for identifying the plants, inserting the material into

the collection, and sending specimens on exchange to other institutions, as well

as other routine herbarium activities.

Manuscripts Wanted

Manuscripts are now being accepted for the 1970 Bartonia. Although past

issues have dealt primarily with floristic botany, any paper of local interest dealing

with botany in any of its forms, including ecological plant studies, will be con-

sidered. Please send manuscripts to:

Bartonia

c/o Mrs. Barbara Jones

Academy of Natural Sciences

Nineteenth and the Parkway

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19103
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The 1971 issue of Bartonia (No. 41) will be dedicated to the memory of Dr.

Walter MacKennett Benner who died December 31, 1970. Dr. Benner was a long-

time member of the Philadelphia Botanical Club and a dedicated local botanist.
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Check-list of the Vascular Flora of Cape May County, New Jersey

Otway H. Brown and Edgar T. Wherry '

Introduction

Cape May County includes the southernmost part of the State of New Jersey

and largely is composed of a 16 mile long peninsula between the Atlantic Ocean
and Delaware Bay. Owing to many complex and poorly understood conditions

related to its latitudinal position, the amelioration of its climate by the surrounding

waters, and its location along the late-Pleistocene continental shelf migration corri-

dor, the County supports a flora composed of at least 1 700 taxa, including 25 species

and varieties of southern affinity which have not been found elsewhere in the State.

An authoritative current list of the County, therefore, will be useful to phytogeogra-

phers as well as to local naturalists.

The present list is based on a manuscript by the late Otway H. Brown entitled,

"Plants of Cape May County, New Jersey, collected from 1893 to 1931." Shortly

before his death in 1946, Mr. Brown submitted the manuscript to the Philadelphia

Botanical Club for possible publication (Benner and Pennell, 1947). A special

committee of the Club determined that the list required substantial revision to

accommodate nomenclatural changes and to permit additions of taxa not included
in the original.

A copy of Brown's manuscript was placed in the Library of The Academy of

Natural Sciences of Philadelphia, but the project to revise the catalog remained
dormant for more than 20 years. Recently, however, Professor George A. Clark,
a Cape May naturalist and friend of Mr. Brown, interested Dr. Edgar T. Wherry,



Professor Emeritus of the University of Pennsylvania and a Research Ass

The Academy of Natural Sciences, in undertaking a revision and supplei

of the Cape May flora. In his characteristically thorough and meticulous manner.

Professor Wherry examined all specimens from Cape May County that are deposited

in the local herbarium of The Academy of Natural Sciences. These specimens had

been authenticated by Bayard Long and by other specialists in critical groups.

Tn this revision, Wherry has marked all taxa found in the herbarium, but not

included in Brown's list, with the abbreviation "herb." in parentheses. For taxa

that have been collected only recently, and which may represent plants introduced

after Brown's observations ceased, the earliest year of collection also is given within

the parentheses. The names of taxa known to have been introduced to the County

are enclosed in brackets. Taxa dubiously reported in Brown's list and not sup-

ported by specimens have been deleted. The sequence and nomenclature of taxa

have been brought up to date, but within each family, the genera, and within them,

the species, are listed in alphabetical order to facilitate use. Scientific names recog-

nized in Gray's Manual of Botany, 8th Edition (Fernald, 1950), are listed paren-

thetically for most taxa entered in this list under a different epithet. Parenthetical

listings of synonymies also have been included in a few other instances, even though

nomenclature employed in Gray's Manual has been accepted.

Most of the annotations on abundance, habitat, and flowering periods in the

original Brown manuscript have been omitted to conserve space. General habitat

and abundance data are included for a few taxa that Wherry considers to be geo-

graphically or ecologically notable. Although it might have been advantageous to

present exact localities for rare taxa, such information was deleted to reduce the

probability of vandalism by private collectors.

Description of Cape May County

Cape May County (Latitude 39°19'28" to 38°55'48" North) encompasses a

total of 290 square miles, of which 23.3 square miles are covered by water. Its

longest boundaries are formed by the Atlantic Ocean on the east and Delaware Bay

on the west. Inland, the boundary on the northwest, between Cape May and Cum-
berland Counties, is formed by West Creek and is continued by a line from the

head of the Creek to Hunters Mill on the Tuckahoe River. From that point east-

wardly to the Ocean, the northern boundary, which separates Cape May and Atlantic

Counties, is the Tuckahoe River and Great Egg Harbor Bay.

Coastal Plain sediments, which range in age from Cretaceous to recent and

exceed 6,000 feet in thickness, underlie the County and rest unconformably on a

pre-Cambrian basement (Widmer, 1964). Except for extensive tidal marshes and

narrow marginal areas of beach sand, the surface is veneered by deposits of the

Cape May Formation (Pleistocene: Sangamon Epoch and later). These deposits,

which arc 10 Icet or more thick, arc composed ol gravel and sand, with some clay

(Gill, 1959; Lewis and Kiimmel. 1950). The upland soils developed from these
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parent materials largely consist of "uniform sand and silty sand with some gravel

scattered throughout the profile" and have excellent to very poor drainage (Minard,

Holman, and Jumikis, 1954). Tedrow (1962) characterized the soils as members
of a Sassafras (Cape May Phase) series.

The surface of the County is relatively low, with level to slightly undulating

topography. About one-third of the area consists of tidal wetlands. The eastern

edge is formed by saline tidal marshes, 2 to 3 miles wide, which are bounded on
the seaward side by a sandy off-shore bar (Crawford, 1900; Fender, 1938; Harri-

son, 1889; Harshberger, 1900, 1902, 1903; Kindle, 1937). On the bay side, a

large tidal marsh occurs along the north and northwestern borders of the County
(Good, 1965). Farther south, however, the marshes are smaller and are not con-

tiguous. A common feature of the central and southern Bay shore, as well as the

offshore bar on the Atlantic coast, is the excellent development of sand dunes from

5 to 25 feet high (Atwell, 1932).

Much of the peninsular section of the County, which generally is less than 10 feet

above mean sea level, is poorly drained and supports extensive stands of lowland

forests (Bernard, 1963). Basins of interior drainage, similar in many respects to

the Carolina Bays (Wolfe, 1953, 1956) are conspicuous topographic features.

Some of these basins, notably those known as Bennett Bogs, include a number of

unusual taxa (Long, 1908, 1912, 1928; Stone, 1908a, b, 1910, 1911; Stone,

Leeds & Long, 1914; Brown, 1913a, b, 1914; Killip, 1919; Alexander,

1951; Wherry, 1954; Montgomery, 1963; Montgomery and Fairbrothers, 1963).

Extreme elevations in this peninsular region generally are 30 feet or less above mean
sea level. The maximum elevation, about 60 feet above mean sea level, occurs in the

northwestern part of the County along the Tuckahoe River watershed divide.

The climate of Cape May County varies considerably from the southern penin-

sular section to the northern mainland part. Mean annual precipitation is 4.29

inches greater at Belleplain (44.54 in.), in the northwest, than at Cape May (40.25

in.), in the south. Mean monthly precipitation is consistently greater at Belleplain,

with the largest difference (0.88 in.) during July. Throughout the County, how-

ever, the greatest amount of rain falls in July and August. The driest period

occurs from September through November (U. S. Weather Bureau, 1964). Mean

monthly temperatures are 0.2° to 2.4°F. higher at Belleplain than at Cape May from

April through June. During the warmest month (July), the two stations have simi-

lar mean temperatures (74.1 °F.). Throughout the remainder of the year, from

August through May, mean monthly temperatures range from 0.5° to 3.4°F. lower

at Belleplain (U. S. Weather Bureau, 1964). At Cape May, during 46 to 47 years,

the highest temperature of record was 100°F. and the lowest was — 3 F. In con-

trast, at Belleplain, the extreme temperatures during 58 to 59 years of record were

106° and - 22°F. (U. S. Weather Bureau, 1964). The frost-free season averages

51 days longer at Cape May (218 days) than at Belleplain ( U>7 days; U. S.

Department of Agriculture, 1941 ).



Check-list of the Vascular Plants of Cape May County

PTERIDOPHYTES

Lycopodiaceae: Lycopodium alopecuroides, apprcssum (herb.), carolinianum,

chapmanii, flabelliforme, lucidulum, obscurum.

Selaginellaceae: Selaginella apoda.

Isoetaceae: Isoetes melanopoda, disjunct northeastward.

Equisetaceae: Equisetum arvense, hyemale.

Ophioglossaceae: Botrychium biternatum (herb.), dissection, obliquum, vir-

ginianum. Ophioglossum vulgatum "forma arenarium" endemic in sand-dune

hollows, type locality Wildwood.

Osmundaceae: Osmunda cinnamomea, regalis v. spectabilis.

Polypodiaceae, sens. lat.: Asplenium platyneuron. Athyrium asplenioides.

Dennstaedtia punctilobula. Dryopteris X boottii ( herb. ) , carthusiana ("spinulosa"

)

,

cristata, intermedia. [Matteuccia pensylvanica}. Onoclea sensibilis. Polypodium

virginianum, one loc, on old stump. Polystidutm turostichoides. Pteridium aqui-

linum v. latiusculum & v. pseudocaudatum (herb.). Thelyptehs noveboracensis,

palustris v. pubescens, simulata. Woodwardia (Lorinseria) areolata, Woodwardia

(Anchistea) virginica.

SPERMATOPHYTES

CONIFERS

Pinaceae, sens, lat.: Chamaecyparis thyoides. Juniperus virginiana. Pinus

echinata, [resinosa], rigida, serotina, [strobus], [sylvestris], taeda, virginiana. [Tax-

otlium distichum].

MONOCOTS, REDUCED

Typhaceae: Typha angustifolia, glauca (herb.), latifolia, typ. & f. ambigua

Sparganiaceae: Spar^anium anu ricanum, androcladum.

Zosteraceae ( Potamogetonaceae ) : Potamogeton capillaccus (herb.), con-

jervoides. diversiioiius. epihydrus. typ. v. & v. nuttallii, oakesianus, pectinatus

(herb.), pulcher, pusdlus. Ruppia maritima v. longipes. brackish waters. Zostera

Alismataceae: Alisn / , t ; australis,

MONOCOTS : GRASSES

n repens]. Agrostis [alba], altisi

\. [Aira caryophyllaea], \praec

viligidata, beaches and dunes.



Andropogon elliottii, typ. v. & v. gracilior, gerardii, glomerulus, scoparius, typ. v.

& v. littoralis. ternarius, virginicus. [Anthoxanthum odoratum\. Aristida dicho-

toma, typ. v. & v. curtissii (herb.), lanosa, longespica, typ. v. & v. geniculata,

oligant/ia, purpurascens, virgata (herb.). [Arrhenatherum chains]. [Avena fatua],

[saliva]. [Briza maxima}. Bromus [brizaeformis], [commutatus], [biennis], [mollis].

pubescens ("purgans"), [racemosus], [secalinus], [sterilis], [tectorum]. Calama-

grostis canadensis, cinnoides. Calamovilfa brevipilis, one loc. Cenchrus longi-

spinus, tribuloides. Cinna arundinacea. [Coix lacryma-jobi]. \Cynodon dactylon].

[Cynosurus cristatus]. [Dactylis glomerata]. Danthonia sericea, spicata, typ. v.

& v. longipila. Deschampsia flexuosa. Digitaria filiformis, [ischaemum, typ. v. & v.

mississippiensis], [sanguinalis]. Diplachne jascicularis. Distichlis spicata, salt-

marshes. Echinochloa [crusgalli, typ. v. & v. frumentacea], pungens (muricata),

walteri. [Eleusine indica]. Elymus villosus, typ. & f. arkansanus, virginicus, typ.

v., v. australis (herb.), v. glabrifolius (herb.), v. jejunus (herb.), & v. halophilus,

salt-marsh borders. Eragrostis [capillaris] (herb.), [cilianensis], pectinacea, [pilo.sa],

[poaeoides], spectabilis. typ. v. & v. sparsihirsuta. Erianthus giganteus v. com-

pacts. Festuca [capillata], [(Vulpia) myuros], (Vulpia) octoflora v. tenella,

[ovina, typ. v. & v. duriuscula], [pratensis ("elatior")], [rubra]. Glyceria obtusa,

pallida, septentrionalis , striata. Gymnopogon ambiguus, brevifolius. Hierochlo'e

odorata, salt-marsh margins. [Holcus lanatus]. Hordeum jubatum, [pusillum]

(herb.), [vulgare]. Leersia oryzoides, virginica. Leptoloma cognatum. [Lolium

multiflorum, perenne, temulentum] (herb.), [Manisurus rugosa]. [Miscantbus si-

nensis]. Muhlenbergia jrondosa, typ. v. & v. commutata, schreberi, torreyana,

uniflora. Panicum aciculare, agrostoides, typ. v. & v. condensum, amarulum, dunes.

amarum, beaches, anceps, angustifolium. anmdum, as/wi, aaharac. hicknellii, boscii,

typ. v. & v. molle, caerulescens, salt-marsh mardnv capillare, ciandestinum, colum-

bianum, typ. v. & v. thinium, camnumsianum, typ. v. & v. addi n tatui

depauperatum, dichotomiftorum, incl. vars., dichotomum, typ. v. & v. barbulatum,

ensifolium, hemitomum, huachucae, typ. v. & v. silvicola, implication, lanuginosum,

lindheimeri, linearifolium, longifolium. lucidam. boys, mattamuskeetense, typ. v.

& v. clutei, meridionale, typ. v. & v. albemarlense. microcarpon. \miliaceum], oligo-

santhes, oricola. ahiladclphica/n \n> anthcs ; - niopabescens, recognition, sco-

parioides, one loc, scoparium. spharerocarpon. spretum, tennesseen.se, trifolium,

^rigntuimitn. I'aspalian dissectun



[sudanense], [vulgare]. Spartina alterniflora, salt-marshes, cynosuroides, brackish

marshes, patens, typ. v., salt-marshes, & v. monogyna, dune-depressions, pectinata,

fresh-water pools. Sphenopholis intermedia, nitida (herb.), obtusata. Sporobolus

asper, clandestinus, vaginiflorus. Stipa avenacea. Tridens flams, purple f. Trip-

lasis purpurea. Tripsacum dactyloides. Trisetum \flavescens\, pensylvanicum.

MONOCOTS: SEDGES

Cyperaceae: Bulbostylis capillaris. Carex abscondita, alata, albolutescens,

annectens, artitecta. atlantica, ban,,-- ainescens v. disjuncta,

cephalantha, cephalophora, collinsii, sphagnum bogs, comosa, complanata (herb.),

erinita, debilis. einmonsii, exilis. rare, folliculata, glaucodea, granulans, v. haleana,

gynandra, hirsutella, [hirta], hormathodes, salt-marsh margins, howei, incomperta,

intumescens, lacustris, rare, laevivaginata. lanuginosa, [leavenworthii], leptalea, typ.

v. & v. harperi, longii, lupulina, lurida, [tnesochorea], mitchelliana (herb.), muhlen-

bergii, nigromarginata, pensylvanica, scoparia, incl. f. condensa, seorsa, [shorti-

ana], sUicea, beaches [spicata], straminea, rare, striatula, stricta, strictior, styloflexa,

swanii, tetanica, rare, [texensis], tonsa, tribuloides, trisperma, sphagnum bogs,

umbellata, vemista v. minor, vestita. vulpinoidea. walteriana v. brevis. Cladium

mariscoides, fresh-marshes. Cyperu.s dentatus, rare, diandrus, erythrorhizos, eseu-

lentus, filicinus. fiticulmis, typ. v. & v. macilentus, fiavescens, grayii, lancastriensis,

odoratus {"speciosus"), ovularis, polystachyos v. texensis. rare, retrojractus, re-

trorsus, rimlaris, strigosus, typ. v. & v. robustior. Dulichium arundinaceum.

Eleocharis acieularis, brittonii (herb.), calva, c<;_ melanoearpa,

microcarpa v. filieubnis, obtusa, olivacea, parvula, quadrangulata, robbinsii, rostel-

lata. smallu. tenuis, lortilis, tricostata, tuberculosa. Eriophoruni tenellu/n, virgini-

cum. Fimbrisr erula. Fuirena pumila, squarrosa.

Psilocarva nitens, disjunct, scirpoides. Rhynchospora alba, capitellata, chalaro-

cephala (herb.), filifolia, fusca, globularis v. recognita, glomerata, gracilenta,

immdata, shallow ponds, disjunct, macrostachya, pallida, rariflora, torreyana.

Scirpus americanus. georgianus. longii. idneyi, paludosus v. atlanticus, robustus,

nitida (herb.), paucillora, reticularis, rare, triglomerata, verticillata.

Lemnaceae: Le,mna minor. Spirodi

Xyridac t \i : X) ris difformis, smallu

Eriocau LACE;ae: Eriocauton compre.

COMMEL ;eae•: [Commel,na comn
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Juncaceae: Juncus acuminatus, articulatus, bifiorus, brachycarpus, bufonius,

canadensis, coriaceus, debilis, dichotomus, effusus v. costulatus & solutus, gerardi,

brackish marshes, longii (herb.), marginatus, militaris, shallow ponds, pelocarpus,

platyphyllus, scirpoides, secundus, tenuis, typ. v. & v. anthekaus. Litzula bulbosa,

Liliaceae: Aletris farinosa. Allium canadense, [vinea!e\. [Asparagus offici-

nalis]. [Convallaria majalis]. Helonias bullata. [Hemerocallis julva]. Lilimn

superbum, [tigrinum]. Mutanthemum canadense. Medeola virginiana. [Muscari

botryoides]. [Ornithogalum umbellatum], Polygonatum biflorum. Smilacina

racemosa v. cylindrata, stellata. Smilax glauca v. leurophylla. herbacea, laurifolia,

pseudo-china, pulverulenta, rotundifolia, walteri. Trillium cernuum. Uvularia

perjoliata, sessilifolia. Veratrum viride. [Yucca filamentosa, smalliana] (herb.).

Haemodoraceae: Lachnanthes tinctoria.

Amaryllidaceae: [Galanthus nivalis]. Hypoxis hirsuta. Lophiola americana.

[Narcissus poeticus], [pseudo-narcissus].

Dioscoreaceae: Dioscorea villosa, incl. f. glabrifolia.

Iridaceae: [Belamcanda chinensis]. Iris [germanica], prismatica, [pseudaco-

rus], versicolor. Sisyr<> um (graminoides), atlanticum.

Orchidaceae: Arethusa bulbosa. Calopogon pulchellus. Cleistes divaricata,

rare. Corallorhiza maculata, odontorhiza. Cypripedium acaule, calceolus v. pubes-

cens, one loc. Goodyera pubescens. Habenaria X bicolor, blephariglottis, X canbyi,

ciliaris, clavellata, cristata, Integra, rare, lacera, nivea, meadows, not bogs, pera-

moena, inner salt-marsh margins, rare. Isotria verticillata. Liparis lilifolia. loeselii.

Pogonia ophioglossoides. Spiranthes cemua, gracilis, lucida, rare, praecox, mea-

dows, rare, tuberosa, vernalis. Tipularia discolor. (Albino forms of several of

the above pink-hued species occasional.)

Saururace

Salicaceae: Populus [alba], [canescens], [deltoidesj, [gileadensis], grandiden-

tata, heterophylla, one loc, [nigra v. italica], tremuloides, one loc. Salix [alha\,

[babylonica], [caprea], discolor, [fragilis], humilis, dry woods, nigra, [purpurea],

rigida, sericea (herb.), tristis (humilis var. rmcrophylla) , dry barrens.

Myricaceae: Comptonia peregrina v. asplenifoUa. Myrica ccrijera, hetero-

phylla, X macfarlanei, pensylvanica.

Juglandaceae: Carya cordiformis, glabra, ovalis, tomentosa. Juglans nigra.

Corylaceae: Alnus serrulata. Betula nigra, populifolia. Carpinus caroliniana

Fagaceae: Cash

a; & uncertain hybrids

. Fagus grandifolia. Coastal Plain representati



Ulmaceae: Celtis occidentalis. Ulmus [americana], [procera, etc.].

Moraceae: [Broussonetia pap)m]era]. [Madura pomifera}. Morns \alba\.

rubra.

Cannabinac:eae: [Cannabis sat,iva]. \ Hamulus japonicus, lupulus].

Urticaceae:: Boehmeria cylindrica. Pilea pumila. \Urtica dioica].

Santalace/iBiCommdra umbel

LORANTHAC eae: Phoradendron serotinum.

Polygonaceae: [Fagopyrum su^inatnm\. f'olygonclla articulata. Polygonum

arifolium v. pubescens, aviculare, [typ. v.], v. littorale, & [v. vegetum], coccineum,

[convolvulus], cristatum, [cuspidatum (Reynoutria japonica)], densiflorum, erec-

tum, glaucum, clump ^iruls. [hydropiper], hydropiperoides, lapathifolium, opelousa-

num, [orientale], pensylvanicum, typ. v. & v. laevigatum, [persicaria], prolificum,

brackish marshes, punctatum, ramosissimum f. atlanticum, (herb), robustius,

[(Reynoutria) sachalinense], sagittatum, scandens, (herb.), setaceum, tenue. Rumex
[acetosa], [acetosella], altissimus, rare, [crispus], [mexicanus], [obtusifolius], [pati-

entia], [sanguineus], verticillatus. Tovara virginiana.

Chenopodiaceae: A triplex arenaria, beaches, patula v. hastata. [Bassia hir-

suta]. [Beta vulgaris]. Chenopodium [album, typ. v. & v. lanceolatum], [am-

brosioides. typ. v. & v. ant/ielminticum], [botrys], bushianum, gigantospermum.

leptophyllum, beaches, missouriense, [murale]. strictum, [urbicum], [vulvaria].

[Cycloloma atriplicifolium]. [Kochia scoparia cv. culta]. Salicornia bigelovii,

europaea, virginica. Salsola kali, typ. v. & [v. tenuifolia]. [Spinacia oleracea].

Amaranthaceae: Amaranthus albus, cannabinus, [caudatus (cruentus)],

graecizans, [hybridus, typ. & cv. hypoc/h>ndriucu\\. pumilus, beaches, [retrofiexus],

[spinosus], [tamariscinus], [tricolor].

Phytolaccaceae: Phytolacca americana.

Aizoaceae: Sesuvium maritimum, brackish sands.

Molluginaceae: [Mollugo verticillata].

Tetragoniaceae: [Tetragonia tetragonioides].

Portulacaceae: Claytonia virginica. rare. [Portulaca grandiflora, oleracea].

CARYOPHYLLACEAE: [Agrostemma githago]. Armaria pcploides v. robusta,

beaches, [serpyilifolia]. CcraMiuni arvense, \glomcratum (viscosum)], [holosti-

umbellatum]. [Lychnis ene) dioica]. Moehringia

saxifraga]. Sagina decumbens. procumbens. [Saponaria officinalis]. [Scleranthus

[pentandra, only U.S. record]. Spergularia manna. \ruhra\. [Stellaria graminea].



Ceratophyllaceah: Ceratophyllum echinatum.

Nymphaeaceae: Brasenia schreberi. Nuphar jraternum (advena), micro-

phyllum, rare. Nymphaea odorata, typ. v. & v. gigantea.

Ranunculaceae: Anemone [canadensis], cptin<pieh>iia. vimmiana. Aquilegia

canadensis, typ. & f. flaviflora, one loc, [vulgaris]. Caltha palustris. [Cimicifuga

racemosa]. Clematis [a ifolia], virgim'ana. [Delphinium ajacis

(Consolida ambigua)]. \\igcllu damascena]. Ranunculus \ucris\. [arvensis, along

railroad], [bulbosus], hispidus. typ. v. & v. falsus, recurvatus, [repens], [sardous],

sceleratus, septentrionalis, one loc. Thaliarum \diouuin[, polygamum, revolution.

Berberidaceae: [Berberis thunbergii}. Podophyllum peltatum.

Menispermaceae: Menispermum canadense.

Magnoliaceae: Liriodendron tulipiiera. Magnolia virgim'ana.

Lauraceae: Lindera benzoin. Sassafras albidum, typ. v. & v. mode.

Papaveraceae: [Argemone alba], [mexicana]. [Chetidonium majusj. [Papaver

dubium], [rhoeas], [somniferum]. Sanguinaria canadensis.

Fumariaceae: [Adlumia fungosa]. Corydalis flavula, one loc. [Fumaria

officinalis].

Cruciferae: [Arabidopsis thaliana]. Arabis drummondii, glabra, lyrata.

[Armoracia lapalhihdia [rusticana)\. \liarbarea verna]. [vulgaris, typ. v. & v.

arcuata]. [Berteroa incana]. [Brassica rapa ("campestris," "napus")], [hirta

ialha)\, [juncca, tvp. & cv. crispif<dia[. [kaber v. pinnatifida [arvensis)[, [nigra].

[oleracea]. Cakile edentula, beaches. [Cameli/ui micracurpa]. [sativa]. [Capsella

bursa-pastoris]. Cardamine parviflorav. arenicola, pensylvanica. \Cardaria draba].

[Conringia orientalis]. Descurainia pinnata v. brachy carpa], [Draba (Erophila)

verna]. [Eruca sativa]. [Erysimum cheiranthoides]. [Hesperis matronalis]. Le-

pidium [campestre], [densiflorum], [sativum], virginicum. [Lobularia maritima].

[Lunaria annua]. [Nasturtium officinale]. [Neslia paniculata]. [Raphanus rapha-

[Sisymbrium altissimum], [officinale, typ. v. & v. leiocarpum[. [Thlaspi arvense].

Capparidaceae: [Cleome houteana].

Resedaceae: [Reseda alba], [lutea], [odorata].

Sarraceniaceae: Sarracenia purpurea.

Droseraceae: Drosera filiformis, intermedia, rotundifolia.

Crassulaceae: [Sedum acre, alboroseum, telephium v. purpureum k misc.

garden waifsj. [Sempervivum tectorum].

Saxifragaceae: Chrysosplemum americanum, rare. Heuchera americana, rare.



carpa. Crataegus crus-galli, intricata (herb.). \monog\nu\. prninosa, unillora.

Fragaria [ X ananassa], virginiana, typ. v. & v. illinoensis. Geum canadense, vir-

ginianum. Mains (Pyrus) angustifolia typ. v. & v. spinosa, {domestical. Potentilla

[argentea], canadensis, [intermedia], norvegica, [recta], simplex. Primus ameri-

cana, rare, angustijolia, rare, [avium], [cerasus], [domestica], [hortulana], [insititia],

[mahaleb], maritima, [persica]. serotina. [spinosa]. [Pyrus communis]. Rosa [ca-

nina], Carolina, [eglanteria], \gulli<.a\. \ mult iflora], palustris, [spinosissima], virgini-

ana. Rubus andrewsianus, [bellobatus, cv. 'Kittatinny'], cuneifolius, enslenii,

flagellars, frondosus, [fruiicosus]. hispidus. hypolasias (herb.), [idaeus], [lacini-

atus], [laudatus, cv. 'Bundy'], longii (herb.), [nigrobaccus, cv. 'Wilson'], occi-

den talis, typ. & f. pallidus, originalis (herb.), type loc. Cold Spring, pensilvanicus,

[phoenicolasius], [procerus], recurvans, [roribaccus, cv. 'Lucretia']. Sanguisorba

canadensis. Spiraea latifolio, [salicifolia], tomentosar

Leguminosae, sens. lat. : A mphicarpa bracteata, comosa. [A nthyllis vulneraria],

Apios americana. Baptisia [australis], tinetoria. Cassia fasciculata, hebecarpa,

nictitans. Centrosema virginianum. \Cieer arietinum]. Clitoria mariana. [Coro-

nilla varia]. Crotalaria sagittalis. [Cytism scopartus], Desmodium canadense,

canescens, ciliare, dillenii (perplexum), laevigatum, marilandicum, nudiflorum,

paniculatum. rigidum, rotiindiudiuin, strictum. \iriditlorum. (ialactia regularis.

volubilis. [Gleditsia triacanthos]. [Lathyrus japonicus v. glaber, latifolius], [pra-

tensis], [tuberosum]. Lespedez.a angustifolia. capitata. hirta. intermedia, nuttallii,

procumbens, repens, [sericea], [striata], stuevei, virginiea. Lupinus perennis.

[Medicago fahu; <nva]. [Melilotus alba], [officinalis]. Phaseolus

polystachios, [vulgaris]. [R ieudo-acacia]. Strophostyles helvola.

umbellata. Stylosanthes biflora. Tephrosia virginiana. [Trifolium arvense],

[aureum ("agrarium" ) |. {campestre ("procumbens")], [dubium], [hybridum], [in-

carnatum, typ. & f. alhifiorum], [medium], [pratense, typ. & f. leucochraceum],

[repens]. [Vicia angustifolia], [dasycarpa], [grandiflora\. \hir\uta\, [pannonica],

[sativa\, [tetrasperma], [villosa].

Geraniaceae: [Erodium cicutarium], Gera [colundunum].

maculatum, \molle\. \pusillum\. nihcniuninn, [sibiricum].

Oxalidaceae: Oxalis [corniculata]. curopaea. filipc.s. rare, stricta, violacea.

Rutaceae: [Ruta graveolens].

Simaroubaceae: [Ailanthus altissima].

Polygalaceae: Polygala cruciata v. atptilonia, lutea. mariana. nuttallii. ramosa.

c. sanguinea, verticillata, typ. v., v. ambigua, rare, & v. isocycla.

EUPHORBIACEAE: Acalypha graeilens. rhomboidea. virginiea. Crotim glandu-

usv.septentrionalis. Euphorbia corollara, |< .• [lathyrus].



[murginatu]. >:,,
,-' j 1cs _ purpmea.

supina. [Mercurialis annua}. [Ricinus communis].

Callitrichaceae: Callitriche defiexa v. austinii, heterophylla.

Anacardiaceae: Rhus copallina, typ. v. & v. latifolia (herb.), glabra, radicans,

typ. & f. malacotrichocarpa, toxicodendron ( quercifolia ) . typhina. remix.

Aquifoliaceae: Ilex glabra, laevigata, opaca, verticillata.

Celastraceae: Celastrus scandens. Euonymus americanus, [atropurpureus,

europaeus].

Aceraceae: Acer [campestre], [negundo]. [platanoidcs[. \/>u udoplatanus], rub-

rum, typ. v. & v. trilobum, [saccharinurn],

Sapindaceae: [Cart \cabum\.

Balsaminaceae: Impatiens capensis ("biflora").

Rhamnaceae: Ceanothus americanus.

Vitaceae: Partheno tc .t.hirsuta. Vitis aestivalis, labrusca.

Malvaceae: [Abutilon theophrasti]. [Althaea rosea] (herb.). Hibiscus

moscheutos, palustris, [syriacus], [trionum]. Kosteletzkya virginica, brackish

marshes. [Malva moschata], [neglecta], [sylvestris]. [Sida spinosa].

Guttiferae: Ascyrum (Hypericum) hypericoides, Mans. Hypericum adpres-

sum, boreale, canadense, densiflorum, denticulafum. dissimulation, (Sarothra) gen-

tianoides, mutilum, [perforatum], punctatum. Triadenum virginicum, walteri, one

loc.

Cistaceae: Helianthemum canadense. propinquum. Hudsonia ericoides, rare,

tomentosa. Lechea leggettii, maritima, dunes, minor, racemulosa, villosa.

Violaceae: Viola affinis, [arvensis], brittoniana, conspersa, cucullata X emargi-

nata, fimbriatula, lanceolata, [odorata], palmaia, pectinata, pedata, lavender &
albino f., primulijolia, rafinesquii, sagittata, typ. & glabrescent f., sororia, typ. &
glabrescent f., striata, [tricolor], triloba, & uncertain hybrids.

Cactaceae: Opuntia compressa (humifusa).

Lythraceae: Cuphea \ignea[. petiolaia. Decodon verticillatus. Lythrum

[alatum], lineare, salt-marsh borders, [salicaria]. Rotala ramosior.

Nyssaceae: Nyssa sylvatica.

Melastomaceae: Rhexia mariana, virginica.

Onagraceae: Epilobium angustifolium, adoration. (Jaura [villosa]. Lud-

wigia alternifolia, hirtella, linearis, palustris v. americana, sphaerocarpa. Oenothera

biennis, jruticosa v. linearis, [grand iches, [laciniata, typ. v. & v.

grandiflora], & uncertain hybrids.

HALORAGACEAE: Myriophyllum humile, incl. f. aipilluceunt. pinnatum. Pro-

\crpinaca intermedia, palustris. incl. v. crebra. pectinata.

Araliaceae: Aralia nudicaulis, [Hedera helix].

Umbelliferae: [Aegopoduon podaararia. typ. & cv. variegation]. [A mini

[Apium graveolens]. {(arum carvi]. Cicitta maadala. [Conium maculatum].



[Daucus carota]. Eryngium aquaticum. [Foeniculum vulgare\. Hydrocotyle

umbellata, verticillata, typ. v. & v. triradiata {"canbyi"). Lilaeopsis chinensis,

brackish marshes, rare. Oxypolis rigidior, typ. v. & v. ambigua. [Pastinaca sativa].

[Petroselinum crispum]. I'tilimnium capillaceum. Sanicula canadensis, mari-

landica. Shun suave. [Torilis japonica]. Zizia aurea.

CORNACEAi:: (omits ultcrniudia. amoinum. rare. Honda. UP. & f. rubra, race-

DICOTS, UNITED-PETAL

Clethraceae: Clethra alnijolia.

Ericaceae, sens, lat.: Arctostaphylos uva-ursi v. coactilis. Chamaedaphne

calyculata v. angustijolia. C himaphila maculata, umbellata v. cisatlantica. Epigaea

repens. Gaultheria procumbens. Gaylussai-ia Inn -cuta. dumosa, frondosa. Kalmia

angustijolia, latijolia, typ. v. & v. laevipes. Leucothoe racemosa. Lyonia ligustrina,

mariana. Monotropa hypopithys, typ. v. & v. rubra, uniflora. Pyrola rotundifolia

v. americana, secunda, rare. Rhododendron perielymenoides ("nudifiorum" )

.

typ. v. & v. glabrum, macrocarpon, vacillans, & uncertain hybrids.

Diapensiaceae: Pyxidanthera barbulata.

Primulaceae: [Anagallis arvensis, typ. v. & v. eaerulea]. Hottonia inflata,

appearing in ponds at long intervals. Lysimachia eiliata, rare, hybrida, [nutnmu-

laria], [punctata], c/uadrifolia. terrcstris, {vulgaris]. Samolus parviflorus. Trientais

borealis.

Plumbaginaceae: Limonium carolinianum, nashii, both salt-marshes.

Ebenaceae: Diospyros virginiana.

Oleaceae: Chionanthus virginicus. Fraxinus americana v. juglandifolia

(Rehder), [excelsa], Pennsylvaniaa, typ. v. & v. subintegerrima (lanceolate). [Li-

wustrum vulgare]. [Syringa vulgaris].

Gentianaceae: Bartonia paniculata. virginica. [Centaurium pulchellum}.

Gentiana autumnalis ("porphyria, stoneana"), typ. & f. albescens, crinita, rare,

saponaria. Menyanthes trifoliata v. minor. Nymphoides cordata. Sabatia angu-

laris, campanulata, salt-marsh borders, diffornus. dodecandra. typ. & albino t'..

tellaris, salt-marsh borders.

Apocynaceae: [A/n ana\. Apocxtmm cannabinum, typ. v.

'i v. pubescens, medium. [Vinca major, minor}.

Asclepiadaceae: Asclepias amplexicaulis, incarnata v. pulchra, lanceolata.

alt-marsh margins, purpurascens, rubra, syriaca, tuberosa. variegata, verticillata.

A cerates) viridiflora. [Pcriploca graeca].

Convolvulaceae: Calystegia (Convolvulus) [pubesce ns, double], sepium, typ.

ic f. malacophylla. [Convolvulus arvensis]. Cuscuta ccmipacta, coryli. [epithy-

uum\. gronovii, typ. v. & v. latifiora, pentagona. Ipomoec i [coccinea], \hederacea].

acunosa. pandurata, {purpurea}.



Polemoniaceae: [Ipomopsis ("Gilia") rubra]. Phlox [drummondii], macu-

late, typ. & albino f., [paniculate], [subulata, typ. & albino f.].

Hydrophyllaceae: [Hydrophyllum virginianum].

Boraginaceae: [Echium vulgare]. Hackelia virginiana, rare. [Lappula eclii-

nata]. [Lithospermum arvense]. Myosotis [scorpioides], [stricta], [sylvatica],

Verbenaceae: Lippia (Phyla) lanceolata, salt-marsh margins. Verbena has-

niui, [officinalis], simplex, [stricta], urticifolia.

Labiatae: Cunila origanoides. [Cilechoma hederacea]. Hcdcoma pulegioides.

[l.amiu/n amplexicaule], [Leonuru ;\iruin[. Lycopus ameri-

canus, amplectens, bogs, rubellus, rare, uniflorus, virginicus. [Marruhium vulgare[.

[Melissa officinalis]. [Mentha alopecuroides]. [lonaitotiu]. [piperita], [rotund ifalia],

[spicata]. Monarda [didyma], [flstulosa], [media], punctata. [Nepeta cataria].

[Perilla frutescens, typ. & cv. crispa]. Physostegia [virginiana, typ. & cv. speciosa].

Prunella [laciniata]. vulgaris v. lanceolata. Pycnanthemum incanum. muticum,

rare, tenuifolium. Salvia lyrata, [officinalis], [pratensis], [reftexa], [sclarea]. [Satu-

reja acinos], [vulgaris v. neogaea]. Scutellaria elliptic a. epilohiifolia, integrifolia,

lateriflora. Stachys [olympica], tenuifolia v. platyphylla. Teucrium canadense,

typ. v., Trichostema dichotomum, setaceum.

Solanaceae: [Datura innoxia], [stramonium, typ. v. & v. tatu la]. [Lycium

halimifolium]. [Lycopersicum esculentum]. [Nicandra phxsalodes]. [Petunia

axillaris], [hybrida]. Physalis heterophylla v. ambigua. subgluhrata, virginiana.

Solanum carolinense, [dulcamara], nigrum (incl. "americanum"), [rostratum],

[tuberosum].

SCROPHULARIACEAE: Agalim's maritimu, salt-marshes, purpurea, typ. & f. albi-

flora, racemulosa, setacea, tenuifolia. [Antirrhinum majus]. Aureolaria flava,

pedicularia, virginica. Chelone glabra. [Cymbalaria muralis]. [Digitalis lanata],

[purpurea]. Gratiola aurea, neglecta, (Tragiola) pilosa, virginiana. [Kicksia

clatine]. Linaria canadensis, typ. & f. albina, [vulgaris]. Lindernia anagallidea,

dubia. Melampyrum lineare v. latifolium & v. pectination. Mimulus [moschatus],

ringens. Pedicularis canadensis, lanceolata, rare. [Penstemon digitalis]. Schwalbea

americana, rare. Scrophularia lanceolata, rare. [Verbascum blattaria, white &

yellow f.], [nigrum], [thapsus]. Veronica [arvensis], longifolia, officinalis, pere-

grina, [persica], [polita], [serpyllifolia], [Veronicas/rum virginicum].

Bignoniaceae: Campsis radicans. [Catalpa hignonioides]. [speciosa]. \Pau-

hwnia tomentosa],

Martyniaceae: [Proboscidea louisianica].

Orobanchaceae: [Orobanche minor].

Lentibulariaceae: Utricularia comula, fibrosa, uentiniscapa. gibba, inflate,

typ. v. & v. minor, juncea, typ. & t. virnatnla. purpurea, resupinata, subulate, typ.

& t". cleistogama, vulgaris.

Acanthaceae: Ruellia carolinensis v. cheloniformis.



Phrymaceae: Phryma leptostachya.

Pla ntaginaceae: Plantago [aristata]. [indica]
,

/mmcw/'<

rsh nlargins, [lanceolata], [major, typ. v. J & V. V(^M/ortt,

ilia. rugclii, virginica.

RfKhaceae: Cephalanthus occidentalis. Diodio ' teres, v,

7. CGalium aparine, circaezans, typ. v. & v. hypo

i

nalacum

vum , typ. v. & v. puncticulosum, tinci'orturn, rrifhrum

Oldcnlandia uniflora. \Shcrardia «urvensis I

Caprifoliaceae: Loniccra \japonica\. sempervirens. Sambucus canadensis.

\Syniplu>ricarpos alhus, orbiculatus]. Triosteum perjoliatum. Viburnum aceri-

folium, rare, cassinoides . dentation, \lantana\. nudum, [opulus], prunifolium,

Valerianaceae: [Valeriana officinalis]. Valerianella [olitoria], radiata.

Cucurbitaceae: [Citrullus vulgaris]. [Cucumis mclo\. ].sativus\. [Cucurbita

maxima], [moschata], [pepo]. [Echinocystis lobata]. [Lagenaria vulgaris). [Sicyos

angulatus].

Campanulaceae: Campanula aparinoides, rare, [rapunculoides]. Triodanis

("Specularia" ) perjoliata.

Lobeliaceae: Lobelia canbyi, cardinalis, typ. & f. alba, inflata, nuttallii, typ.

& albino f., puberula, typ. & f. Candida, [siphilitica], [spicata].

compositae: chicory subfamily

[Chondrilla juncea]. [Cichorium intybus, typ. & f. album]. [Crepis capillaris].

Hieracium [aurantiacum], gronovii, paniculatum, rare, [pratense], scabrum, veno-

sum, typ. v. & v. nudicaule. [Hypochoeris radicata]. Krigia hi flora, dandelion,

virginica. Lactuca biennis, canadensis v. latifolia, liirsuta v. sanguinea, [scariola,

typ. & f. integrifolia]. [Lapsana communis]. ]Lcontodon leysseri]. [Picris echi-

typ. & I. rosea], [ptarnuca]. [Actinom

temi.siifolia, trifida, typ. & f. integrifolia.

ria falla.x, neglecta, neodioica. parlinii

la]. [Arctium lappa], [minus]. ]Arten

'doviciana v. gnapftalodes], [pontica, s
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acanthoides], [crispus], [nutans] (hert

[nigra], \solstitialis\. \Chr\santhemu

nium]. Chrysopsis (Heterotheea) mar

muticum, [vulgare]. [Coreopsis lam

eolepis, Pirfoliatum, pilosum ("verbenaejotium"), puh>escens, iresinosum, bogs,

rotundifoli,urn, [rugosum]. \Gallium ia pulehella]. [Galinsoga cili.ata[, [parviftora].

Gnaphalim<n oh tusifolium, typ. v. & v. mieradenium, [penrgrinum] (herb.), purpu-

ream, uliginosum. [Grinulelia squarrosa]. Helenium iaim le, [nudiflorum].

angustifolius, [annuus], cUvaricatus, giganteus. [laetiflorus], [strumosus,

rare, tube) osus]. [Heliopsis helianthoides]. [Heterotluea subaxillaris]. [Inula

helenium]. Iva (frutescerxs v.) orai'ia, xanthijolia. Liat,ris gram inifolia, lavender

& albino f<)rms. Mikania scandens. [Parthenium hysterophorns] . Pluchea cam-

phorata, htvender & albin10 forms, salt-marshes, foetida , rare. [Rudbeckia ful-

Hida \. [senHina\. Sclerolepis uniflora. Seneeio aureus v. intercut sus, tomentosus,

|
vulgaris]. Sericocarpus tisteroides, linifolius. [Silphiun f perfolhitum\. Solidago

altissinui, 1ncolor, caesia, , 'lliottii v. aseendens, erecta, fisituto.sa. g igantea, gramini-

folia, typ. v. & v. nuttallii, juneea, litdoviciana, nemoralis
, odora, puberula. rigida.

Discussion

Cape May County is notable for the diversity of its vascular flora. This che

list includes 1 150 native and 550 introduced taxa known from the County. 1

rich grass flora is composed of 230 entities in 68 genera. Of these, 161 are nal

(135 species, 25 varieties, and 1 form) and 69 are introduced (66 species, 3 vai

ties). Woody plants are represented by 241 taxa, of which 1 1 are coniferous tr

(7 native species, 4 introduced species), 95 are broadleaved trees (46 spec

4 varieties, 1 form, and 4 hybrids native; 39 species and 1 hybrid introduced), ;

135 are broadleaved shrubs (92 species, 4 varieties, 3 forms, and 1 hybrid nati

35 species and cultivars introduced). The largest New Jersey specimens of

tree species are reported from Cape May County (Anon., 1969).

The ranges of at least 25 taxa of southern affinity extend to, but not beyo

Cape May County (Table 1 ). Many of these taxa grow on, and may have spn

across Delaware Bay from, the Delmarva Peninsula.



Table 1. — Taxa which reach their northern limit of distribution in Cape May County,

Jew Jersey. For taxa which occur only disjunctly farther south, the nearest known station

i indicated.

Eleoclwris brittonii (se. N.C.) v. chela

Rliyntlwspora filifolia I alerianei

Juncus coriaceus Solidago I

Although the climate is relatively mild, 17 taxa of northern affinity occur in

Cape May County but have not been found on the Atlantic Coastal Plain south

of Delaware Bay (Table 2). The ranges of a few of these taxa do extend to lower

latitudes in the Piedmont and Appalachian uplands.

distribution on the Coastal Plain

mcoides v. decipiens
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Windmill Grass (Chloris verticillata Nuttall) in Pennsylv;

Jack McCormick, David Harper, Leslie Jones

Chloris verticillata Nuttall, a grass native to the southwestern United States

(Hitchcock and Chase, 1951) is well established in Essington, Tinicum Township,

Delaware County, and occurs in a small, isolated stand on the Waterloo Mills

Research Station at Devon, Easttown Township, Chester County, Pennsylvania.

Two other species of Chloris have been collected previously in the Philadelphia

area, but apparently have not persisted. In the herbaria of the University of Penn-

sylvania and The Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia there are specimens

of Chloris petraea (1865) and C. virgata (1942). Mr. Louis Hand collected

Chloris verticillata in 1948 in the town of Island Heights, about 2.5 miles east of

Tom's River, Ocean County, New Jersey (ANSP 115). The species was persist-

ing at this station in 1970. During 1968, Mr. Hand found Chloris verticillata in

Collingswood, Camden County, New Jersey. 'The plant is abundant on sandy

lawns and strips between sidewalks and curbs for several blocks" in one place and

Hand. 1969, 1970).

In Tinicum Township windmill grass first was noticed in 1968 as scattered

plants in an old field south of Tinicum Marsh, the tidal section of Darby Creek

above its confluence with the Delaware River. Specimens were collected as part

of a study of the flora and vegetation of Tinicum Marsh, but identification was

delayed until winter. After the collection was realized to be unique, a special

exploration of the area was made during the summer of 1969. This survey re-

vealed that the species has become established as a lawn weed in an area of approxi-

mately 0.7 square mile. In association, crabgrass (Digitaria sanguinalis) and

windmill grass form the bulk of the vegetation of many lawns in this locality. The

area of observed infestation (Figure 1) extends from Tinicum Marsh southward

to 2nd Street. On the west the area is bounded by Wanamaker Avenue (State

Route 420) and on the east by 4th Avenue.

Windmill grass was found in fruit in Easttown Township during October 1 969

on a northeast facing hilltop at the Waterloo Mills Field Research Station. About

50 plants were noticed in four discrete areas of shallow soils adjacent to outcrops

of the Wissahickon schist bedrock. (Specimens have been deposited in the her-

barium of The Academy of Natural Sciences). Although it seems unlikely, the

Waterloo Mills plants of windmill t>rass m;i\ h;i\e developed from seeds introduced

accidently from Tinicum Township.



Residents in Tinicum Township confuse windmill grass with crabgrass and were

not able to recall when the plant became established in the Township. The mecha-

nism of introduction is unknown, but Pohl (1959) recorded that seeds of Chloris

verticillata were found occasionally in lawn seed mixtures brought into Iowa.

According to Wendell P. Ditmer, Seed Program Supervisor, Bureau of Plant Indus-

try, Pennsylvania Department of Agriculture (Personal communication, 1969),

Chloris verticillata has never been observed in any lawn grass mixtures that are

offered for sale in Pennsylvania. Mr. Ditmer suggested that windmill grass might

have been introduced with plugs or stolons of Bermuda grass or Zoysia grass.

Vegetative propugles are not subject to inspection by his laboratory. No area in

which these species have been planted, however, is known in Tinicum Township.

Literature Cited

1951. Manual of the grasses of the United !

A New Botanist at the Academy

In February of 1970, Dr. James A. Mears joined the staff of the Academy of

Natural Sciences as Assistant Curator of Botany and Director of the newly estab-

lished Phytochemical Laboratory.

Dr. Mears received his B.A. from the University of Texas at Austin with majors

in chemistry and mathematics, and minors in physics and biology. In May, 1970,

he was awarded a Ph.D. in Molecular Biology (Phytochemical Systematics) by the

University of Texas.

The major field of Dr. Mears 1

research is molecular evolution: how chemical

components differ among related species and how they are modified through time.

Since coming to the Academy, his special area of interest has centered on the study

of the morphology, cytology and chemistry of Parthenium spp. (Compositae). He
has been studying, in particular, speciation, endemism and hybridization in the

approximately 20 taxa in this genus. Dr. Mears is also working toward a revision

of the Gomphrenoideae. a subfamily of the Amaranthaceae; this is expected to be

a long term project.

Although most of Dr. Mears" present work concerns Southwest United States

and Mexican species oi' Part/wnin/n, he also plans to do sonic biochemical work

on local species.
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Walter MacKinnett Benner (1888-1970)

Walter MacKinnett Benner was born on December 16, 1888 in Souderton,

Montgomery County, Pennsylvania. On December 26, 1912, he became a

member of the Philadelphia Botanical Club. He obtained his Bachelor of Science

degree from Muhlenberg College in 1920. In 1925 he married Edna Eleanor

Cullen and settled at 5636 Loretta Ave., Frankford, in the northeast part of

Philadelphia. During this same year he began teaching biology at Central High

School, where he worked until his retirement in 1954.

He received his Masters degree from the University of Pennsylvania in 1926,

where he was one of the more promising students of Dr. John M. Macfarlane.

In January 1928, he was elected president of the Philadelphia Botanical Club and

served in this office until succeeded by Dr. Edgar T. Wherry in 1932. Also

during this year he became Research Associate in Botany at the Academy of

Natural Sciences of Philadelphia. In partial fulfilment of his Ph.D. from the

University of Pennsylvania in 1931, he compiled the Flora of Bucks County,

Pennsylvania, which he published in 1932. From December 1958 until Sep-

tember 1962, he was Acting Chairman of the Department of Botany at the

Academy of Natural Sciences and from September 1962 until June 1967 he

was a Scientific Assistant in the same department. He again served as president

of the Philadelphia Botanical Club from January 1962 until December 1967.

The effects of Parkinson's Disease caused his knees to become increasingly un-

certain, but he managed to attend a few botanical club meetings after this. He
died Thursday, December 31, 1970, at the age of 82, at All Saints' Hospital,

Chestnut Hill.

Dr. Benner's botanical interests centered around the flora of Bucks County,

Pennsylvania, the taxonomy of the genus Lycopus, the work of local botanists,

and the curating of botanical collections housed at the Academy of Natural



Sciences. Soon after joining the Philadelphia Botanical Club, he reported Salvia

verticillata at Sellersville, Pennsylvania, and Salvia sylvestris near Penllyn, Penn-

sylvania, in the 1913 issue of Bartonia. By 1922, he had "commenced the

collecting of data, both specimens in the field, and locality records from the

Club's Herbarium, for a detailed flora of Bucks County, Pennsylvania," (Bartonia

14:61). After the publication of his Bucks County flora in 1932, Dr. Benner

continued to publish additions to the flora in Bartonia. During the summer of

1929, he studied the genus Lycopus with Professor Wiegand at Cornell University.

Subsequently he published papers dealing with the taxonomy of this genus in the

1934 issue of Bartonia. His interest in the work of local botanists was reflected

in the obituaries he published in Bartonia: Eugene A. Rau (1933), Otway H.

Brown (with Dr. Pennell in 1947), Lee Sowden (1949), Francis W. Pennell

(1952), and Morris E. Leeds (1952).

Dr. Benner's work with the botanical collections housed at the Academy of

Natural Sciences was widely known and appreciated by botanists. From the day

he began helping Mr. Long with the care of the Botanical Club's herbarium in

1922 until he left the Academy in 1967, he put in many hours of dedicated

work on the many aspects of the Academy's botanical collections. The 1928

issue of Bartonia states that he "has been giving a large portion of his time to

assisting Mr. Bayard Long in curatorial work." The 1931 issue states: "The

largest recent accessions of specimens have come from Walter M. Benner, Hans

Wilkens, Hugh E. Stone, and Dr. John M. Fogg, Jr. During the year there has

been considerable progress in comparing, mounting and incorporating the large

series of local collections made by the Club's Curator. Both Mr. Long and Dr.

Benner have been engaged on these throughout the year." The spring of 1937

must have been an exceptionally busy time for him as this was when the Acad-

emy's herbaria were moved to and consolidated in their present location in the

top floor of the middle wing (Bartonia 19:59). Again, in the 1944-1945 issue

of Bartonia Dr. Benner's work in the herbarium was acknowledged, "Since 1922

Dr. Walter M. Benner ... has assisted Mr. Long in caring for the Local Herbarium."

Beginning in October, 1927, when he spoke to the Botanical Club on "Plant

Areas in Bucks County," Dr. Benner's Botanical Club lectures were well-attended.

In May, 1935, he spoke on "The Genus Lycopus" in November, 1936, he and

Mr. Long discussed "Recent Explorations in Hunterdon County, New Jersey;"

in May, 1939, the topic was "North to Nain— 1936;" and in October, 1947, it

was "Local Species of Eupatoriumr

Those of us who worked with Dr. Benner during his later years in the Acad-

emy Herbarium remember his friendly approach with everyone, his sense of

humor, and his affection and dedication toward the Academy. His anecdotes

about his experiences and travels were enjoyed by friends and colleagues. Fre-

quently he brought in newspaper clippings which had bearing on the interests of

staff members or were humorous and appealed to everybody. His enthusiasm for

acquainting people with the botanical collections, as well as helping scientists use



and appreciate them, was always apparent. He cherished the priceless Academy
collections and conveyed a feeling of reverence toward them to others. Despite

ill health and the inconvenience of commuting, he continued to work in the

Academy Herbarium until his 78th year, thus contributing a substantial portion

of his life to its well-being.

Dr. Benner became a member of the Frankford Historical Society in 1936

and at various times had been its director, vice-president, and president. He also

lectured and published articles about Frankford history. He was a Mason and a

member of St. Marks Episcopal Church, Frankford.

Plants named after Dr. Benner were Panicum benneri Fernald and Rubus

benneri Bailey.

MacKinnett Benner (1888-1970)



The Past and Present Flora and Vegetation of the Hackensack Meadows 1

William S. Sipple

Maryland Department of Natural Resources

Introduction

The Hackensack Meadows is located in the Triassic Lowlands, a subdivision

of the Piedmont Province in Northeastern New Jersey. Elevations range from

zero to ten feet, with most areas being less than five feet above sea level. Eleva-

tions higher than ten feet occur in restricted areas.

The New Jersey Division of State and Regional Planning considers the Hacken-

sack Meadows to consist of 18,000 acres occurring along the Hackensack River

in northeastern New Jersey (see fold-out map). The area of this study includes

the above 18,000 acres, but extends additionally into Little Ferry, Secaucus, and

Communipaw. Located in Bergen and Hudson Counties, the Hackensack Mea-

dows is bounded on the north approximately by State Route 46, on the south by

the confluence of the Passaic and the Hackensack Rivers, on the east by State

Route 9, and on the west by State Route 17. It is centered at longitude 74° 04' W
and latitude 40° 49' N.

The area is predominantly tidal marsh and the soils are comprised mostly of

peat or muck. Mineral soils (limited in distribution) occur on the higher sites

where stratified drift and glacial clays of the ancient Glacial Lake Hackensack

are exposed. These varved clays represent a continuous series of 2,550 varves

representing many years of deposition in the Hackensack Valley (Reeds, 1927).

The clays lie upon sedimentary rocks of Triassic age classed as the Newark series

(Schuberth, 1968). Diabase intrusives of the Newark series (Triassic age) are

exposed in two areas in the Meadows— Snake (Laurel) and Little Snake Hills.

The objective of this report is to describe the past and present flora and vege-

tation of the Hackensack Meadows. Field work was done in the study area dur-

ing September, 1969. Data from the field work were then correlated with patterns

of apparent vegetation types appearing on aerial photographs taken in June, 1969.

The vegetation map was then drawn to a scale of 1 : 24000 on the basis of these

data and correlations. Additional field work was done in the spring and summer

of 1970 to more accurately describe the vegetation types and check the mapping.

Voucher specimens for most of the encountered species have been deposited in

the herbarium of the Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia. A list of the

species encountered and/or collected is given in Table 1. Nomenclature in most

instances follows Fernald (1950).

In reconstructing the past vegetation of the Hackensack Meadows, five main

publications were consulted (Torrey, 1819; Britton, 1889; Heusser, 1949 and

1 Portion of a thesis (Sipple, 1971) submitted in partial fulfillment of the requirements

for the degree of Master of Regional Planning in the I Iscape Architecture

and Regional Planning at the University ladelphia.
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1963; and Harshberger and Burns, 1919). Vermeule's map (1896) was also

examined.

One of the problems encountered in working with the older publications was
that some of the locality names have changed subsequent to the time of publica-

tion and differ from those on current U.S. Geological Survey topographic maps
(Weehawken, 1967; Jersey City, 1967) which have been used for place names
in this study. In this report, Manhattanville refers to the borough of Manhattan,

Weehawk to Weehawken, and Elizabethtown to Elizabeth. Vermeule's map, as

modified in Figure 1, shows the approximate location of some of these localities

in the Meadows.

Another problem was that of nomenclature. Consequently, the species lists in

this report (Torrey, 1819; Britton, 1889; Harshberger and Burns, 1919; and

Heusser, 1949) contained currently unfamiliar nomenclature. It was necessary

to bring this nomenclature up to date, at least to a standard (Fernald, 1950).

Lists have been included (Tables 3, 4, 5, and 6) to indicate the species col-

lected in the Hackensack Meadows and surrounding areas. The lists from Britton

and Torrey were taken from general floras. (Catalogue of Plants Found in New
Jersey and A Catalogue of Plants Growing Spontaneously within Thirty Miles of

New-York). Publications of Burns (1919) and Heusser (1949) contain lists

specific to the Hackensack Meadows. Heusser's list (1949) and Burns' list

(1919) were compiled from their own field work, so the plants they indicated

were essentially contemporaneous with the date of publication. However, Britton

(1889) cited species from herbarium collections, but did state that many species

in his flora were from recent collections. Dates of collection in Torrey's publi-

cation were not given; thus, many of the species listed by Torrey (1819) could

have been collected at a much earlier date. Furthermore, the extent of many of

the species listed by Torrey, Britton, and Burns in 1819, 1889, and 1919, re-

spectively, is not completely known for the Meadows, because there was a lack

of notation on collecting areas. Probably only selected locations were botanized.

However, Vermeule's map does indicate the extent of the existing cedar swamp
(and acreage) in 1896 (Fig. 1 ). Vermeule also delineated areas as "cedar swamp
bottom" that contained the remains of dead cedars which gives an indication of

the extent of the cedar swamp prior to 1896. Collection localities for species

reported by Torrey (1819), Britton (1889), Harshberger and Burns (1919), and

Heusser (1949) have been indicated (Fig. 1). Since some of the species were

reported by 19th century botanists, the author examined their collections pre-

served at the New York Botanical Garden. Specimens of about 25 species were

found that were collected from the Meadows during the nineteenth century in-

cluding some original specimens from the Torrey collection such as Coptis groen-

landica. All of those examined (Table 2) appeared to be identified correctly

except for a doubtful specimen of Xyris flexuosa and three doubtful specimens

of Rubus pubescens.



Present Flora and Vegetation

Nineteen vegetation types are described and grouped into four general cate-

gories: marshes, forested areas, meadows, and ruderal plants.

Marshes

1. Phragmites australis (Reed-Grass) Type: This vegetation type is ubiqui-

tous in the area. It is the most common vegetation type found and, because of

its density and height, travel through it is difficult. Its great abundance is evi-

dent on the accompanying vegetation map. These plants usually have

seed-less spikelets and reproduce chiefly by vegetative means. Surface runners

up to 4.5 meters in length have been seen in the Meadows. In many places Phrag-

mites australis occurs in pure stands and in some areas it appears to be encroach-

ing upon other vegetation types such as forested areas and ruderal fields. This

encroachment too is evident where the salt marsh species are peripheral to the

reed-grass. Higher elevations, such as dikes, also contain vegetation comprised

almost entirely of the reed-grass. Some small upland areas, not necessarily

marshes, are included within this type.

Other marsh areas scattered throughout the Meadows, although mapped as

Phragmites australis due to its dominance, also contain salt marsh species and

have been indicated on the vegetation map as areas "A", "B" and "C". Likewise

a salt marsh species, Spartina alterniflora, has a discontinuous distribution along

the Hackensack River in the study area. It is found in a strip up to about 7

meters in width and is associated with other halophytes. This is similarly true

of many of the River's tributaries, such as Sawmill and Cromakill Creeks.

The salt marsh species observed for the entire Meadows include:

Amaranthus cannabinus Spartina alterniflora

Aster subulatus S. patens

Distichlis spicata S. cynosuroides

Eleocharis parvula Scirpus olneyi

Pluchea purpurascens Typha angustifolia

Salicornia europaea

Although most of these species are

under brackish or nearly fresh conditic

areas of tidal influence, although containing some salt marsh species, could

actually be brackish marsh. Data from Heusser (1949) and Potera (1970) in-

dicate that brackish conditions exist. Heusser reported maximum salinities of

5.10, 6.95, and 20.75 percent of sea water for spring, summer and fall, respec-

tively, in the Secaucus area, while Potera reported extremes of salinity of from

6.9 0/00 to 15.7 0/00 (parts per thousand) from Sawmill Creek area.

Area "A" is one of the better brackish marsh areas in the Meadows. Saw-

mill Creek passes through its entire length and supports scattered stands of Spar-

tina alterniflora peripheral to the more dominant Phragmites.
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Area "C" is similar to "A" but has a greater diversity of salt and brackish

water species present. It is located above Bellman's Creek between the New
Jersey Turnpike and the Hackensack River. Here are found:

Amaranthus cannabinus Scirpus olneyi

Aster subulatus Spartina alterniflora

Atriplex patula Spartina cynosuroides

Hibiscus sp. Typha angustifolia

Pluchea purpurascens

Spartina alterniflora, S. cynosuroides and Typha angustifolia occur in fairly

large stands, but the other species are scattered. In most cases these are over-

topped by the ubiquitous Phragmites australis. Viewed from the River, only the

reed-grass can be seen, but, from the Interstate 95 bridge, stands of salt or brack-

ish marsh plants are evident. Even on the upper reaches of Bellman's Creek,

salt or brackish marsh species such as Amaranthus cannabinus and Pluchea pur-

purascens are present. Spartina alterniflora, however, is not present there.

Area "B" which lies to the south of area "C" is located between and around

Cromakill and Mill Creeks near Secaucus. Here salt marsh and brackish marsh

species are found, but these are hidden from view by the over-topping reed-grass.

Heusser (1949) listed 117 species for this region. Many of the species listed by

Heusser are reported to typically occur in salt or brackish marshes (Fernald,

1950), but, based upon Heusser's salinity studies, probably only brackish marsh

was present. In field checking for the present study, the following species were

found along Mill Ridge Road near the boatyard at Cromakill Creek:

Atriplex patula Spartina patens

Distichlis spicata

Juncus sp.

Pluchea purpurascens

Polygonum punctatum

Near the Secaucus sewer plant (which is adjacent to area "B") clumps of Typha

angustifolia and scattered specimens of Amaranthus cannabinus occur. Even the

upper reaches of Cromakill Creek has stands of salt and brackish marsh species

such as the following:

Amaranthus cannabinus Spartina cynosuroides

Hibiscus sp. Typha angustifolia

Pluchea purpurascens

On the west side of the River, along Berry Creek Canal, Spartina alterniflora

is rare while Phragmites australis is found either in the water or along its edge.

Where State Route 3 crosses Berry Creek, Juncus sp. is found as well as one plant

of Baccharis halimifolia, infrequent plants of Amaranthus , annabinus, and Pluchea

purpurascens. Farther upstream a large stand of Typha angustifolia exists. Scir-

rtina alterniflora and Pluchea purpurascens are found also



on Kinglands Creek. At the terminus of Plank Road on the west bank of the

Hackensack River, a strip approximately seven meters wide with salt and brackish

marsh species is present. This strip supports the following species:

A triplex patula Spartina alternifiora

Pluchea purpurascens Typha angustijolia

Solidago sempervirens

One area, also along Plank Road in Carlstadt (a few hundred feet from State Route

20), is an open mud flat and supports Typha latifolia. One specimen of Alisma

subcordatum was collected here. A salt or brackish marsh species, Eleocharis

parvula, also occurs here. Another area just south of the junction of the Hacken-

sack River and Interstate 95 contains such species as:

Aster subulatus Hibiscus sp.

Amaranthus cannabinus Pluchea purpurascens

A triplex patula Typha angustijolia

Salt or brackish marsh species likewise exist at other access points such as an

area near Communipaw along the Hackensack River where the following are

A maranthus cannabinus

Distichlis spicata

Juncus sp.

2. Spartina alterniflora-Amaranthus cannabinus Type: The larger of the two

areas mapped under this category is a narrow strip occurring between Interstate

95 land-fill and a road dike to the west. This area was continuous with "A" (see

fold-out map) before the construction of the highway, which now separates it

from area "A". It is comprised almost entirely of Spartina alternifiora and Ama-
ranthus cannabinus with the latter growing mostly along the watercourses. To the

west of the dike and to the east of the road-fill, large open areas exist which are

inundated at high tide but are exposed mud flats at low tide. Phragmites australis

grows east of the inundated area. Many dead tree stumps are evident during

low tide.

3. Spartina patens-A triplex patula-Salicornia europaea Type: This is a small

area, comprised mostly of these three species, that is located west of Litde Snake

Hill near the junction of the Penn Central and Erie-Lackawanna Railroads. This

vegetation type, slowly being destroyed by sanitary land-fill operations, was prob-

ably of a larger extent prior to the filling.

4. Typha angustijolia Type: These areas are in many cases too small to be

mapped and, therefore, are discussed above. However, there are some larger

areas as indicated by the vegetation map. One such area is located along the

Berry Creek Canal.

5. Pluchea purpurascens Type: Although this species is found frequently

along the tributaries, it usually is too scattered to warrant mapping. However, in
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some areas it is locally abundant or dominant and in at least one case was mapped.

This area is found on the eastern edge of the Meadows near North Bergen. In

most places it is usually associated with Amaranthus cannabinus or Aster subulatus.

Forested Areas

6. Quercus palustris-Quercus bicolor-Acer rubrum Type: Of the forested

areas in the Hackensack Meadows, this type is the most frequent. However, the

forested areas are small in number as well as in area and occur at Little Ferry,

Moonachie, and in the vicinity of the Teterboro Airport. The forests in these

localities are dominated by Quercus palustris. Quercus bicolor and Acer rubrum

are also abundant. One such area west of the Losen Slofe Branch of the Hacken-

sack River supports the following species of trees:

Acer rubrum Quercus alba

Betula populifolia Q. palustris

Liquidambar styraciflua Q. rubra

Populus grandidentata Nyssa sylvatica

Populus tremuloides Sassafras albidum

The shrub layer is comprised of:

Cephalanthus occidentalis Rhus copallina

Ilex verticillata

Pyrus melanocarpa

Rhododendron viscosum

Of these shrubs Pyrus melanocarpa and Vaccinium corymbosum are the most

abundant. They form a thicket type growth. Beneath this thick underbrush are

found such plants as Osmunda regalis var. spectabilis and Osmunda cinnamomea

as well as sphagnum moss. In 1919, cedar bogs existed in the northern part of

the Meadows (Harshberger, 1919) and an 1896 map verifies their existence

(Vermeule, 1897). This forested area could very well have been peripheral to

such cedar bogs, much as deciduous swamps skirt around cedar bogs in the Pine

Barrens of southern New Jersey today (McCormick, 1967). Species found

common to both the Moonachie area and deciduous swamps in the Pine Barrens

include:

Acer rubrum Osmunda cinnamomea

Ilex verticillata O. regalis var. spectabilis

Iris prismatica Pyrus melanocarpa

Hypericum canadense Rhexia virginica

Lilium superbum Rhododendron viscosum

Ludwigia alternijolia Vaccinium corymbosum

Nyssa sylvatica
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• On the periphery of the forested area are also found Andropogon virginicus

var. abbreviates, Onoclea sensibilis, Solidago graminijolia, Hypericum mutilum,

Polygala sanguined, and Thalictrum polygamum.

Another forested area examined is off Moonachie Road about one mile from

State Route 17. The following trees occur:

Acer rubrum Quercus palustris

Liquidambar styraciflua Q. rubra

The shrub layer is comprised of:

Clethra alnifolia Vactinium
Pyrus melanocarpa

Osmunda cinnamomea, Woodwardia areolata, Maianthemum canadense, and Uvu-

laria sessilijolia represent the herb layer in the spring and early summer.

In Little Ferry there is a large forested area between Eckeland and Mehrhof

Roads that is dominated by Quercus palustris and Q. bicolor. It has an under-

story shrub layer comprised mainly of Clethra alnifolia and Pyrus melanocarpa.

The following herbaceous plants are present:

Bartonia virginica Polygala sanguined

Dennstaedtia punctilobula Pteridium aquilinum

Hypericum canadense Rhynchospora chalarocephala

Juncus marginatus Scirpus cyperinus

Lilium superbum Woodwardia areolata

Lysimachia terrestris

Another native forested area dominated by Quercus palustris is found at Se-

caucus off Mill Ridge Road. It contains other tree species such as Acer rubrum,

Carya sp., Liquidambar styraciflua, Prunus serotina, Quercus bicolor, and Ulmus

americana. The most abundant shrub is Viburnum dentatum, but Sambucus
canadensis is frequent on the periphery. Other species found include Dryopteris

noveboracensis, Impatiens capensis, Juncus tenuis, Maianthemum canadense, Poly-

gonum cespitosum, and Uvularia sessilijolia.

A very small area, lying next to Interstate 95 and adjacent to the road dike

running from Plank Road to the Hackensack River, contains fourteen standing

red maples (Acer rubrum) twelve of which appear to be dead. Beneath the

maples Pluchea purpurascens and Cyperus strigosus are found on the wetter sites

while ruderal plants are found in drier areas.

7. Quercus-Carya Type: In the southern part of the Meadows two areas of

this upland forest type are found. These forests occur on Snake (Laurel) and

Little Snake Hills. Another occurs at Secaucus. Prior to quarrying, Snake

Hill supported many trees, but now only a narrow strip of trees along the New
Jersey Turnpike remains. Even though Little Snake Hill is being encroached

upon by sanitary land-fill, it is still covered with a mixture of trees and herbs.

Most of the woody plants are scattered and are small relative to the other forested
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areas (trees up to six meters). The trees and shrubs consist of:

Betula populijolia Quercus rubra

B. lenta Q. stellata

Carya sp. Rhus copallina

Celtis occidentalis R. glabra

Hamamelis virginiana R. typhina

Nyssa sylvatica Rubus sp.

Prunus serotina Sassafras albidum
Quercus prinus

Of these species, Quercus prinus and Quercus rubra are the most abundant. As
opposed to other natural forested areas in the Meadows, Quercus palustris is not
present on either Snake (Laurel) or Little Snake Hills. The dominant herbs

are Andropogon scoparius, Sorghastrum nutans and Deschampsia caespitosa. The
following also occur:

Apocynum sp. Panicum virgatum

Asclepias tuberosa Poa sp.

Calamagrostis canadensis Phytolacca americana

Dennstaedtia punctilobula Scrophularia lanceolata

Erechtites hieracifolia

8. Ailanthus altissima Type: Although these forested areas are dominated
by Ailanthus altissima, they contain in most instances an understory of ruderal

plants. A good example of such an area is found along Secaucus Road.

9. Herb-Shrub Thicket: Almost all the areas mapped as Herb-Shrub Thicket

occur in the vicinity of Teterboro Airport adjacent to forested areas and appear

to be in various stages of succession from old field to forest. Some of these are

cut-over areas. One large area also occurs in the southern part of the Meadows
adjacent to Snake Hill.

Meadows

10. Andropogon virginicus Type: Although species of this genus are found

frequently on dry sites throughout the Meadows, there are only two localities

where they are abundant enough to be considered a vegetation type. One is a

small area near the edge of the Meadows at North Bergen and the other is a

larger area near Snake Hill. The dominant grass is Andropogon virginicus, but

in some instances Andropogon scoparius also occurs.

11. Panicum virgatum Type: There are only three areas mapped under this

vegetation type. One is in the northern part of the Meadows on the west side of

the Hackensack River. The second is in the Little Ferry-Moonachie area and

the third occurs along the Erie-Lackawanna Railroad near Little Snake and Snake

Hills. This plant also occurs elsewhere in the meadows on dry sites but is not

12. Panicum virgatum-Ruderal Species: One locality was mapped under this
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category; it occurs at Moonachie. The most common ruderals are Helianthus

annum, Asclepias syriaca, and Artemisia vulgaris.

13. Panicum virgatum-Solidago Type: This vegetation type is comprised

almost completely of Panicum virgatum and species of Solidago. It occurs only

at one locality near Moonachie.

14. Panicum virgatum-Calamagrostis canadensis Type: This vegetation type

occurs in only one area (at Moonachie near the terminus of Moonachie Avenue)

and contains certain native species not observed elsewhere. Some of these re-

stricted species are Iris prismatica, Lilium superbum, Spiraea latifolia, and S.

tomentosa.

15. Solidago Type: Only one locality was found to support this vegetation

type. It is a small area in Moonachie at the terminus of Moonachie Avenue. It

is comprised almost entirely of Solidago species along with a few ruderal plants,

such as Helianthus annuus.

Ruderal Plants

This category contains some of the more common species of plants in the

Hackensack Meadows. While ruderal plants usually refer to those plants com-

monly found growing on disturbed areas which were previously occupied by native

species, in this report areas so mapped refer to vegetation consisting of only her-

baceous ruderal plants such as those occurring in vacant lots, along transportation

routes, land-fill areas, utility lines, and other areas where the ground has been

disturbed. In fact almost all of these plants occur on old land-fills and along

roadsides throughout the Meadows. However, many of these highly disturbed

areas are not large enough to warrant mapping.

16. Ruderal Species: This category is the most common of the ruderal

plant areas. Its composition varies somewhat in different areas. For example,

one such area along Plank Road between Route 20 and the Hackensack River

consists, almost entirely, of Artemisia vulgaris. Another area at the terminus of

Plank Road consists of the following species:

Arctium minus Lepidium virginicum

Artemisia vulgaris Melilotus alba

Chenopodium album Panicum dichotomiflorum

Daucus carota Polygonum cuspidatum

Helianthus annuus Setaria faberi

Some trees and shrubs occur too, Mich as:

Ailanthus altissima Robinia pseudo-acacia

Betula populifolia Salix nigra

Prunus serotina Viburnum recognitum

South of Secaucus on County Road the following ruderal species occur:

Asclepias syriaca Helianthus annuus

Aster pilosus Humulus japonicus

Daucus carota Melilotus alba

Erechtites hieracifolia
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At Communipaw on the banks of the Hackensack River nineteen such species

are found:

Ambrosia artemisiijolia Melilotus alba

Artemisia vulgaris Panicum dichotomiflorum

Chenopodium album Petunia violacea

Daucus carota Phytolacca americana

Digitaria sanguinalis Polygonum cuspidatum

Eleusine indica Potentilla canadensis

Erigeron canadensis Setaria faberi

Euphorbia supina Triodia flava

Helianthus annuus Verbascum thapsus

Lepidium virginicum

Others, not usually considered ruderals, are also found:

Oenothera biennis Solidago altissima

Panicum virgatum Verbena urticifolia

Rubus sp.

These lists are not complete, but they do give an indication of the major

species occurring in areas mapped as ruderal species.

17. Ruderal Specizs-Phragmites australis: Ten areas in the Meadows are

included in this category. The majority are found in the Little Ferry-Teterboro

Airport area. Other such areas are found in the southern part of the Meadows.

the largest occurring south of Exchange 16 of the New Jersey Turnpike. These

areas contain Phragmites australis and many of the ruderals indicated above.

18. Ruderal Specks-Phragmites australis-Shrub: Only one area under this

category exists in the Meadows. It occurs along the Belleview Turnpike near

Schuyler's Corner. While it contains Phragmites australis and some of the

ruderals listed under category 16, in addition it contains scattered shrubs and

small trees such as Prunus serotina,

19. Ruderal Species-Scattered Trees: Only one area under this category

exists in the Meadows. It is located along County Road across from the Crox-

ton Railroad Yards. It contains many ruderals as well as scattered trees such

as Prunus serotina and Ailanthus altissima.

Past Flora and Vegetation

During the Wisconsin glaciation, the area north of the terminal moraine in

northern New Jersey, including the present area of the Hackensack Meadows,

was covered with ice. However, with the retreat of the glacier, the area now

considered the Hackensack Meadows was occupied by a large glacial lake (Glacial

Lake Hackensack) that was supplied with melt-water from the retreating glacier.

During the existence of this lake much sedimentation took place to form the pre-

sent thick accumulation of varved clays. Based upon varve counts, this accumu-

lation seems to have taken place over a 2,500 to 3.000 year period (Antevs.
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1928). For some reason, possibly due to isostatic adjustment after the glacial

retreat, the lake drained. Furthermore, with the melting of the glaciers during

this period, there was a concomitant rise in sea level with encroachment of waters

into the Meadows culminating in a favorable environment for the post-Wisconsin

marsh formation in the lower Hackensack River Valley.

Pollen and Peat Samples

The pollen studies of Heusser (1949, 1963) for the Secaucus area indicated

that an angiospermous swamp dominated by Fraxinus nigra probably was the

first plant association to become established after the lake drained, although other

vegetation might have preceded it and not left a record. The swamp peat was

overlain by peat composed of a mixture of the above species as well as two

typically northern bog species (Larix laricina and Picea mariana). An absence

of ash was reported at about seven feet but the two northern species increased.

Heusser's data indicated that a southern bog composed of Chamaecyparis thyoides

followed the bog dominated by northern species. This cedar bog peat was in

turn encroached upon on its periphery by a layer of marsh peat composed largely

of Scirpus olneyi, Juncus gerardi, and Typha angustijolia, all either salt or brack-

ish marsh species. This entire sequence, Fraxinus nigra to salt or brackish marsh

species, represents great change for the Secaucus area and quite possibly even the

entire Hackensack Meadows.

Heusser's 1963 profiles were obtained from Secaucus, East Rutherford and

Kearny. Chamaecyparis thyoides pollen as well as wood was found only on the

upper part of the Secaucus bog, thus indicating a late migration of this species into

the area— perhaps 500 years ago. The presence of this species in southern New
Jersey at a much earlier date was demonstrated by the report of trees of 6' dbh

and with 1,000 annual rings in bog excavations there (Gifford, 1895). It be-

came established in Cheesequake tidal marsh (northeastern New Jersey) about

1,800 years ago (Rosenwinkel, 1964). Evidently the climate was milder in the

more southern coastal areas of New Jersey at this time. Thus the Hackensack

Meadows probably had cedar bogs at least 500 years ago, and these were still

extensive in 1896 when Vermeule mapped the area.

Hackensack Meadows— 1819

"Perhaps there is no region more interesting to the botanist nor to the geolo-

gist than that which surrounds the City of New-York." This statement by John

Torrey (1819) expresses how diverse the area must have been in contrast to the

way it is today. Torrey went on to say: "Few places have afforded us more

plants, than the vicinity of Hoboken and Weehawk, and the neighboring marshes.

Many excursions have been made to these places, but much remains to be dis-

covered. The cedar swamp, near New Durham, is particularly deserving of notice.

This is a sphagnous morass, of about three quarters of a mile in length, and be-

tween two and three hundred yards wide, and is entirely overgrown with the

cupressus thuyoides or white cedar, and other evergreens. Many of our most
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rare and interesting plants were obtained in this place, as our catalogue bears

evidence."

Table 3, which contains species listed by Torrey in 1819 for the Hackensack

Meadows and vicinity, gives a concept of how diverse the past flora was. For
example, at Manhattanville such species as Tsuga canadensis and Viburnum alni-

jolium occurred. Across the river at Weehawk, northern species such as Coptis

groenlandica and Cypripedium reginae as well as typically cedar bog species like

Sarracenia purpurea, Hypericum denticulatum, Carex collinsii and Arethusa bul-

bosa were reported. South of Weehawk at Hoboken many species were found as

indicated under the list for Hoboken and/or Greenwich in which contains 88

species. Also included in Table 3 are species collected from Elizabethtown and

the Newark Meadows.

Torrey listed collection sites (Table 3) within the Hackensack Meadows such

as the New Durham cedar swamp where the following northern bog species were

reported:

Calla palustris Listera convallarioides

Eriophorum tenellum Picea mariana

Larix laricina Vaccinium oxycoccos

He also reported Drosera rotundijolia and Sarracenia purpurea as well as two

species typically found in northern forests, Trientalis borealis and Cornus cana-

densis. Drosera rotundijolia and Sarracenia purpurea are also found in southern

bogs, but Transeau (1903) considered them typical northern bog species. An-

other species found at New Durham, Aster nemoralis, is similarly a typical north-

ern bog species, although this plant presently occurs in the New Jersey Pine

Barrens and has been reported from Delaware by Fernald (1950).

Today, citations such as the above (except A. nemoralis, D. rotundijolia, S.

purpurea, and T. borealis) are not reported from the coastal plain in New Jersey,

and in 1919 Burns reported Meadows collections for only two of those mentioned

by Torrey. Stone (1911) considered the Hackensack Meadows as being a part

of his Middle District which included southwestern New Jersey as well as an ex-

tension southeast of the fall-line into the northeastern part of the state including

Staten Island and the Hackensack Meadows. Stone's data indicated that northern

plants were probably few in numbers in the Hackensack Meadows area, or else

he would have placed the area in a different district.

Southern bog species listed as being collected in the New Durham cedar

swamp included:

Chamaecyparis thyoides Ilex ambigua

Drosera intermedia I. glabra

Habenaria cristata

Some of these also occur in northern bogs, but two {Ilex ambigua and Habenaria

cristata) are strictly southern species. If Ilex ambigua was identified correctly,

it would be quite an exception since it is not even mentioned as occurring in New



Jersey by Fernald (1950), Robinson and Fernald (1908) or even Gray (1856).

However, Ilex verticillata and /. laevigata are very similar to Ilex ambigua and

could have been misidentified for it.

In addition, other southern bog species were reported from the Hackensack

Meadows such as Orontium aquaticum from Bergen and Xyris caroliniana from

the area in general. Furthermore, many species were reported from the New
Jersey area in general (but within 30 miles of New York) and these could have

been collected in the Meadows.

No salt or brackish marsh species were reported other than Sabatia dodecan-

dra. Likewise, the presently ubiquitous Phragmites australis was not yet reported

from the Meadows although it could have been present at the time because it

was reported from Elizabethtown. Zizania aquatica was reported although it is

absent from the Meadows today.

The conclusion is that a large cedar swamp was present prior to and in 1819.

Since Torrey stated that the cedar swamp was near New Durham, it could have

been the same area delineated by Vermeule for the Secaucus area in 1896: the

descriptions match, even though Vermeule's map lists Secaucus and New Durham
as separate places. Heusser (1949) suggests the area at Secaucus was known to

botanists as the New Durham cedar swamp. If this is true then the cedar swamp
probably did not change greatly between these two periods.

Undoubtedly, other freshwater areas were in existence within the Meadows

at this time because representative species were reported. However, it is doubtful

that much, if any, salt or brackish marsh was present because only Sabatia dode-

candra was collected and this species is found also in freshwater marshes. The

possibility exists that such marshes were present, but were not botanized.

Hackensack Meadows— 1889

When Britton compiled his flora in 1889, the extent of the cedar swamp prob-

ably had not changed appreciably from the time Torrey studied the flora in 1819

since Torrey's description of the area is very similar to that of Vermeule in 1 896.

However, the precise extent of the cedar bogs in the Meadows could have been

different and the composition could have changed. Furthermore, it is difficult to

compare Torrey's data with Vermeule's map since Torrey spoke little of areas

other than New Durham. For example, Torrey listed only four collection locali-

ties in the Meadows while Britton listed ten. This dearth of localities probably

reflects localized collection (or a lack of it) rather than a lack of good collecting

areas. Torrey (1819) listed eight northern bog species for New Durham and two

southern bog species while Britton (1889) lists seven northern bog species and

three southern bog species (Tables 3 and 4).

Southern species in this paper refer to those species found usually on the

coastal plain and reaching their northern-most distribution in many instances in

southern New Jersey or extending up the coastal plain to Staten Island, Massa-

chusetts, or Rhode Island. Northern species on the other hand are typically
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found in northeastern U.S. and adjacent Canada and south only to northern New
Jersey and Pennsylvania or only in mountainous areas further south of their

northern range (Fernald, 1950). The entire area contained three southern

citations (3 species) and ten northern citations (10 species) in Torrey's data

(Table 3). Britton's data, however, contained seven southern citations (7

species) and 37 northern citations (24 species) (Table 4). Britton's northern

species include the following (those found typically in northern bogs are indicated

with an asterisk)

:

*Parnassia glauca

*Picea mariana

*C. trisperma Potentilia fruticosa

Coptis groenlandica *Rhamnus alnifolia

Cornus canadensis *Rubus pubescens

*Cypripedium reginae *Salix Candida

*Gaultheria hispidula S. gracilis

Hierochlo'e odorata Sambucus pubens

*Larix laricina Smilacina stellata

Lathyrus palustris Trillium undulatum

*Linnaea borealis Trollius laxus

*Menyanthes trifoliata *Vactinium oxycoccos

Nemopanthus mucronata

Rhododendron maximum was reported, but this species has also been reported

from coastal plain and piedmont areas. Those species listed by Britton that are

typically considered southern plants include:

Scirpus rubricosus

Tipularia discolor

Magnolia virginiana Xyris flexuosa

Polygala brevifolia

Tipularia discolor and Scirpus rubricosus were collected at Bergen Point (which

is out of the Meadows) at the junction of Newark Bay and Kill Van Kull. Three

of these species (Habenaria cristata, Polygala brevifolia, and Xyris flexuosa)

have their northern-most distribution in the New Jersey Pine Barrens (Mc-

Cormick, 1967) and are typically found in southern bogs. Another species

(Hypericum denticulatum) likewise having its northern-most distribution in the

New Jersey Pine Barrens was collected at Weehawk in or prior to 1819 (Torrey,

1819). Ascyrum hypericoides, Magnolia virginiana and Xyris flexuosa were

also reported by Britton from Staten Island in 1880. In 1910, Stone, in listing

plants found in the New Jersey Pine Barrens, included Xyris flexuosa while Fer-

nald (1950) considered it as being found in "sandy and peaty pine-barrens or

bogs, Fl. to Ark. and e. Tex., n. on the Coastal plain to N.J." Other southern

species listed (not necessarily restricted to the south) included:
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Woodwardia areolata

W. virginica

Rhododendron viscosu

Calopogon pulchellus Osmunda regalis var. spectabilis

Chamaecyparis thyoides Pogonia ophioglossoides

Chamaedaphne calyculata Vaccinium i

Clethra alnijolia V. corymbosi

Habenaria blephariglottis

Ilex glabra

I. laevigata

Leucothoe racemosa

Orontium aquaticum

Some species listed are typically plants with northern distribution, but have also

been reported as far south as New Jersey, Delaware or Maryland. Arethusa

bulbosa, Aster nemoralis, Cyperus dentatus, and Utricularia intermedia repre-

sent this group. These four species, as well as those that occur in but are not

necessarily restricted to the south and those listed as occurring only in the south

today (28 in total), are found in the New Jersey Pine Barrens. This is a satis-

factory reason for listing them as southern species, since the New Jersey Pine

Barrens is considered mostly southern in floristic nature. Other species found

in the Pine Barrens listed by Britton included:

Aletris farinosa Eupatorium pilosum

Asclepias amplexicaulis Gentiana saponaria

Aster patens var. phlogijolius Gerardia purpurea

Bidens coronata Iris prismatica

Calamagrostis cinnoides Lilium superbum

Chamaedaphne calyculata Ophioglossum vulgatum

Clitoria mariana Polygala cruciata

Cuscuta compacta Quercus stellata

Eleocharis olivacea Scleria triglomerata

Eragrostis spectabilis Viburnum nudum

However, some of them do occur elsewhere in South Jersey and are not restricted

to the Pine Barrens. Britton reported 34 characteristic Pine Barren plants from

Staten Island, and Chamaecyparis thyoides was reported from the northern tip

of Staten Island by Taylor in 1915. Except for possible rare occurrences, such

species do not occur in the Meadows or Staten Island area today.

Apparently, during this period (1889) much freshwater marsh existed be-

cause Britton, in making reference to Zizania aquatica, stated that it was "very

abundant on Newark and Hackensack Marshes." Lophotocarpus spongiosus

was reported for the Meadows region in general as well as Sagittaria subulata,

while at New Durham Lemna minor was collected. Lysimachia thyrsiflora was

reported from Little Ferry. Two species (Bidens cernua and Equisetum fluvia-

tile forma linnaeanum) were reported from Rutherford and three species (Carex

versicaria var. monile, Fraxinus nigra and Glyceria acutiflora) were reported

from Lyndhurst.
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Only seven citations were recorded at this time (1889) which included salt

or brackish marsh species. Those recorded included Kosteletzkya virginica,

Sabatia dodecandra, Scirpus olneyi, and Typha angustifolia. The first one and
the latter two were stated to have occurred in general in the area while the latter

was also found in the Newark Marshes. Sabatia was found at both Carlstadt

and Bergen. No species restricted to salt marshes was reported, so it is assumed
that this type of marsh was little or non-existent in the Hackensack Meadows,
except perhaps in the southern part.

Hackensack Meadows — 1919

By 1919, when Harshberger and Burns published on the Hackensack Mea-
dows, it had apparently changed considerably. Burns suggested that typical salt

marsh flora existed at the mouth of the river near Newark Bay and gradually

changed upstream into brackish flora in the center of the valley with freshwater

marsh occurring in the northern area. It was further suggested that acid swamps
still existed in the northern areas, but were absent from the southern. Harsh-

berger stated that "a bog formation (not studied) probably exists in the northern

part of the region." He also presented a photograph of a location where cedar

stumps had been extracted in 1916. Burns, who collected and identified the

species, reported Calopogon pulchellus, Habenaria ciliaris, Pogonia ophioglos-

soides, and Lycopodium alopecuroides near Moonachie, which gives an indica-

tion that this northern area still had extant cedar. He reported acidophiles such

as Osmunda regalis var. spectabilis and Utricularia intermedia along the Belle-

view Turnpike and Clethra alnijolia, Rhododendron viscosum and Vactinium
corymbosum at Secaucus. Other species for which specific localities were not

given included Bidens coronata, Lilium superbum. Solidago uliginosa, and Vac-
tinium corymbosum.

These species, typical of acid lowlands, can also be found in such areas in the

New Jersey Pine Barrens as can the following species reported from Snake Hill:

Lespedeza hirta Solidago nemoralis

L. intermedia Vactinium vacillans

Solidago bicolor

From Little Snake Hill, Andropogon scoparius, Solidago bicolor and Solidago

nemoralis were reported. Spiraea tomentosa was found along the Belleview

Turnpike.

The salt marsh extent in 1919 was described as ".
. . fairly uniform in charac-

ter. It is found at the mouths of the creeks and rivers which intersect the region,

and around the margins of the lagoons and estuaries, forming extensions land-

ward of Newark Bay. The influence of salt water is felt some distance above

Newark Bay, and the tidal channels permit the entrance of sea water, so that

daily the surface of the salt marsh is partly or wholly flooded with salt or

brackish water." Spartina alterniftora var. pilosa, characteristic of salt marshes.
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was reported only from Sawmill Creek southward. Thus it is assumed that the

salt marsh did not extend farther upstream from the junction of Sawmill Creek

and the Hackensack River. Harshberger (1919) in writing of the Meadows
also stated that "The outer margin of the salt marsh, where it touches the open

lagoon, or the tidal thoroughfare, is fringed with a broader, or a narrower, strip

of the tall salt grass, Spartina glabra var. pilosa [S. alterniflora var. pilosa]. Back

of this strip, whose width depends on the slope and the height to which the tide

rises, we find the rush salt grass, Spartina patens, which grows at a slightly higher

tidal level. Then came the extensive areas of the black grass, Juncus gerardi,

upon which, in part, the economic value of the marsh depends. Sometimes there

are extensive areas covered with the lesser salt grass, Distichlis spicata. The

sea lavender, Limonium carolinianum, is also found with the samphires [Sali-

cornia sp.], as also Suaeda maritima and Atriplex patula." Burns additionally

listed Iva frutescens var. oraria as occurring in the Meadows as well as Echino-

chloa waited, Cyperus filicinus, Sabatia stellaris and Spartina cynosuroides. All

of these can be found in salt or brackish marshes, but some species that he listed

occur in either salt, brackish, or fresh water marshes such as Amaranthus canna-

binus, Scirpus americanus and Solidago sempervirens. Others, usually considered

as brackish marsh species (Chenopodium ambrosioides, Rumex orbiculatus, and

Spartina patens var. monogyna), were also included. Some species typically

found in either fresh or brackish marshes near the coast were listed such as:

Bidens laevis Pluchea camphorata

Dryopteris thelypteris Polygonum hydropiperoides

Hibiscus moscheutos Ptilimnium capillaceum

Juncus canadensis Typha angustifolia

Onoclea sensibilis

Hibiscus moscheutos apparently was quite abundant since Burns stated that "in

August the marsh looks like a vast flower garden, for many areas are colored

white and pink by the profusion of the large flowers." In 1909 the area was

described as being "gay in the fall with acres of mallow" (Anonymous, 1910).

Most of the plants in Burns' list were considered quite common with Typha

angustifolia being especially so!

By 1919 Phragmites australis was probably very abundant since it was re-

ported to cover extensive areas and to be impressive at all seasons (this is how

it would be described today). Harshberger stated that Phragmites australis

competed with such species as Typha angustifolia and Typha latifolia for occupa-

tion of the marshland.

Even though many salt and brackish marsh species were reported, it is thought

by this author that much freshwater marsh existed also in 1919 because plants

typical of such a marsh were reported by Harshberger and Burns. Several species

of Potamogeton were reported as well as drainage ditches covered with Lemna

minor. Sagittaria latifolia was reported to be found in standing water every-

where while Bidens laevis in early September brightened the area with patches
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of gold. Other species listed as occurring commonly at Moonachie i

Alisma subcordatum Peltandra virginica

Cicuta maculata Sium suave

Menyanthes trifoliata Samolus parviflorus

Many lowland plants, not necessarily hydrophytes, were reported (Table 5).

Many of the following species probably occurred on the marsh periphery or in

the fresh water marsh itself:

Asclepias incarnata var. pulchra Quercus bicolor

Bidens frondosa Rudbeckia laciniata

Eupatorium perfoliatum Sambucus canadensis

E. purpureum Scirpus cyperinus

Helianthus giganteus Verbena hastata

Polygonum sagittatum

Other species of an upland character were listed as well as the flora of Snake

and Little Snake Hills (Table 5). Furthermore, this was the first report on large

numbers of ruderal plant species for the area with 63 being mentioned. Most of

these are from dry habitats and probably were found on the periphery of the

Meadows or along access routes across it. However, it is not doubted by this

author that such plants did occur there at earlier dates. As far back as 1881

Addison Brown (in Britton, 1881) collected 99 ballast plants, mostly of European

origin, at Communipaw. Even Torrey (1819) listed some from the Hoboken

and Greenwich areas (Table 3).

Hackensack Meadows— 1949

After Harshberger and Burns, the next person who published on the Hacken-

sack Meadows was Heusser (1949). His study was restricted to the Secaucus

area.

Although most traces of a northern element in the Meadows had disappeared

by 1919, some cedar swamp did exist. However, in Heusser's study, no northern

element was found, only a few species typical of southern areas were encountered,

and even those species occur elsewhere. Heusser reported on six cedar trees at

Moonachie in April of 1949 but stated that the last of the cedar at Secaucus died

in 1935. In Heusser's list (Table 6) the following acidophiles (not necessarily

southern or northern species) were reported:

Hypericum virginicum Rhododendron viscosum

Leucotho'e racemosa Vaccinium corymbosum var. albi-

Osmunda regalis var. spectabilis florum

V. corymbosum var. corymbosum

Viburnum nudum



All of these occur in cedar swamps in South Jersey. Other species also found

in the Pine Barrens, but from upland sites include:

Gaylussacia frondosa Parthenocissus quinquefolia

Gnaphalium obtusifolium var. Solidago rugosa

praecox

The area Heusser studied was actually a dying cedar swamp between the Croma-

kill and Mill Creeks. He also examined the surrounding marshland where he

described four zones— Spartina, Typha angustifolia-Scirpus olneyi, Scirpus

olneyi, and Phragmites australis. The bog itself was composed mostly of shrubs,

scattered trees, and invading herbaceous plants. His data suggest that mostly

brackish conditions prevailed. The following salt marsh species were reported:

Aster subulatus Distichlis spicata

Baccharis halimijolia Spartina alterniflora var. pilosa

Juncus gerardi S. patens

Others typical of salt or brackish conditions included:

Cyperus filicinus Scirpus olneyi

Echinochloa waited S. robustus

Some of those listed have broad tolerances of salinity and can be found in either

fresh, brackish, or salt marsh environments such as:

Amaranthus cannabinus Scirpus americanus

A triplex patula Solidago sempervirens

Aster novi-belgii

Others listed by Heusser typically occur in either fresh or brackish waters:

Bidens laevis Ranunculus sceleratus

Hibiscus moscheutos Scirpus validus var. creber

Polygonum hydropiperoides Spartina cynosuroides

Ptilimnium capillaceum

Species collected that are usually restricted to fresh to slightly brackish environ-

ments included:

Alisma subcordatum Rorippa islandica var. hispida

Caltha palustris Peltandn irginita

Cicuta maculata Sagittaria latifolia

Eleocharis palustris Sium suave

Lemna minor Typha latifolia

Many other species were listed by Heusser, most of which grow typically in

moist habitats (Table 6). Some of those found were:

Asclepias incarnata var. pulchra E. purpureum
Bidens connata Iris versicolor

B. coronata Lysimachia thyrsiflora

Quercus bicolor

Q. palustris
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Because the area is wet, few ruderal species were found. Only six were listed.

Subsequent to Heusser's study, it is assumed that Phragmites australis became
more prevalent at the expense of the freshwater marsh vegetation, although some
fresh water species listed by Heusser probably still exist there today. However,
it is suggested (based upon reported salinities by Heusser, 1949; Potera, 1970;
and personal examination) that presently the area is composed mostly of brackish

marsh. The present rarity of freshwater marsh species also suggests, at least

floristically, the absence of freshwater environments (except for possible localized

occurrences and wetlands impounded by dikes).

Factors Causing Vegetation Change

After 1896 the cedar swamps in the Hackensack Meadows must have de-

clined sharply, because Harshberger suggests that in 1919 they only occurred in

the northern part of the Meadows, while at Newark only a few plants were re-

ported. Diking and ditching probably aided the decline of many cedar areas. For

example, in 1867 the Iron Dike Land Reconstruction Company constructed a

dike following the lower part of the Passaic River south and then up the Hacken-

sack River to Sawmill Creek and finally up Sawmill Creek itself. This completely

isolated a section that was shown by Vermeule (1896) to be a large area where

cedar trees once existed. Because diking prevents the influx of tidal water and

at the same time tends to drain the diked area, this factor probably was effective

in destroying the cedar marsh in the Sawmill Creek area. Between 1869 and

1887 a subsidence of three to three and a half feet was reported from peat areas

in the Hackensack Meadows due to the lowering of the water table (Waksman,

1942). This drainage also subjected the cedar to fire hazard as suggested by

Heusser (1949). Both ditching and diking undoubtedly were conducive to the

spread of Phragmites australis. A further decline of the cedar may have resulted

from the cutting of cedars for planking in road use (Heusser, 1949).

A rising sea level also played an important role in the vegetation changes in

the Meadows. This sea level change, which was substantiated by Heusser's

finding of marsh peat on top of cedar bog peat, was also accompanied by an influx

of salt water, attested to by the fact that most species reported from the marsh

peat were brackish marsh plants. Thus, the salt encroachment could definitely

have helped implement the cedar's decline. The highest salinities reported by

Heusser for the Secaucus cedar bog (the trees were dead) for spring, summer,

and fall, respectively, were 5.10, 6.95, and 20.75 percent sea water and Potera

(1970) reported extremes of salinity of from 6.0 0/00 to 15.7 0/00 (parts per

thousand) from the Sawmill Creek area. Furthermore. Harshberger, in 1919,

reported that the salt marsh species Spartina alterniflora occurred no farther than

Sawmill Creek on the Hackensack River; however brackish marsh species could

have extended upstream much farther. Heusser (1949), on the other hand, re-

ported extant salt marsh plants about a mile north at Secaucus, and the present

study showed their existence upstream from Little Ferry. Hence, there was a



great change in salt water encroachment subsequent to Harshberger's study which

would have further affected the cedar adversely. Probably this salt water pene-

tration has been in effect at least since the construction of the Ordell Reservoir

(completed in 1922) which cuts off almost all of the river-flow. Below the

Reservoir at New Milford, for instance, a discharge as low as 8 cfs (cubic feet

per second) has been reported with 180 cfs being discharged 90 percent of the

time (Hackensack Water Company, 1970). As a consequence, almost all the

water-flow downstream comes from base flow below the reservoir or from runoff.

Diking could prevent salt water encroachment and has in the past (Ver-

meule, 1897). The current efficiency of the dikes is in doubt, however, because

they are not maintained. In addition, the Meadows have long been under tidal

influence except for an area that is presently the site of the Teterboro Airport.

Many areas behind the dikes, such as areas "A", "B" and "C" have salt and

brackish marsh species. These, along with the freshwater marsh species, were also

reported by Heusser in 1949 for the Secaucus region which is area "B". In the

present survey no strictly freshwater marsh plants could be found within the

area of tidal influence with the exception of the local occurrence of duckweed

(Lemna minor), the water-plantain (Alisma subcordatum) and the common
cat-tail (Typha latijolia). The duckweed was seen in a small pond at Ruther-

ford, in a drainage ditch near Little Snake Hill, and in other small drainage areas

in the Meadows. However, the water-plantain was seen in only one locality

(one specimen) along Plank Road in Carlstadt. The common cat-tail was seen

only in a few areas such as along Plank Road at Carlstadt. Not a single speci-

men of Zizania aquatica was observed, whereas in 1919 Zizania was reported in

great abundance (Harshberger, 1919). No representatives of the genus Bidens

were found. These too were abundant in 1919.
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B. populifolia

Celtis occidentalis

Ulmus americana

Urticaceae

Distichlis spicata

Echinochloa walteri

Eleusine indica

Panicum
P. dkiwtomifioi

Triodia flava

parvula
Lmdera benzoin

Rhynchospora chalarocephala
Sassafras albidum

Scirpus americanus Cruciferae
S. cyperinus Lepidium virginicum

Hamamelis virginiana
Liquidambar styraciftui

Rosaceae
Potentilla canadensis

I L-Liuminovic

Melilotus alb

M. officinalis



VEGETATION

Table 1. {Continued) — List of Species Encountered and/or Collected in the Present

•uphorbiaceae
Euphorbia i

Apocynaceae

Asclepias tuberosa

Convolvulaceae

Aquifoliaceae
Ilex verticillata

Aceraceae

Balsaminaceae
Impatiens capei

Malvaceae

Hvpirit;,

If. maul,
H. perfoi

Lythraceae

Solanum sp.

Scrophulariaceae

Plantago lanceolata

Ludwigia alternifolia

Umbelliferae

Cephalanthus occidentalis

Caprifoliaceae

Viburnum t

Compositae

Baccharis halimifoliu

Centaurea scabiosa

Chrysanthemum leucanthemum

Lysimachia X prodiu



n!M i If s KXAMINED COLLECTION LOCALITY DATE(S) OF COLLECTION

Arethusa bulbosa New Durham 1819

Calla palustris Woodridge 1874

Calopogon pulchellus Carlstadt i^s;

Carex lacustris Bergen None

Chamaecyparis thyoides Secaucus 1862

Coptis groenlandica New Durham None

Distichlis spicata Bergen Point 1868

Drosera rotundifolia New Durham, Staten Island 1890, 1878

Habenaria blephariglottis Arlington, Staten Island, 1896, 1896.

Secaucus, Hackensack Swamp 1865, 1865

Pogonia ophioglossoides

Tipularia discolor

Tientalis borealis

Trollius laxus

New Durham

Lyndhurst

New Durham

Secaucus

Little Ferry

Moonachie

Hackensack Meadows.

Rutherford

Carlstadt

Weehawken,

Rutherford, Weehawken

Hackensack Meadows, Hack-

ensack Swamp, Rutherford.

Bergen Poin

Secaucus

Rutherford

889 & 1892. 1895

903 & 1876, 1865, 1889, 1901

1901, 1895, 1889
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Morphological and Anatomical Differences in Leaf Blades

of Three North American Aquatic Bulrushes (Cyperaceae: Scirpus)

Alfred E. Schuyler

Department of Botany

Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia

Groups of closely-related sedge species are usually distinguished from one
another by inflorescence, spikelet, scale, and achene characteristics. Ordinarily,

taxonomists emphasize these characteristics more than those of leaves, culms,

rhizomes, and roots. It is now apparent that anatomical characteristics of these

vegetative plant structures are fundamental to our understanding of taxonomic
relationships among genera and species in the Cyperaceae. This point is demon-
strated by three closely-related North American aquatic bulrushes, Scirpus etu-

berculatus (Steud.) Ktze., Scirpus torreyi Olney, and Scirpus subterminalis Torr.,

which are very similar on the basis of traditional characteristics (Koyama, 1962),

but differ substantially in the morphology and anatomy of their leaf blades.

Material and Methods

Fresh material of all three species was collected in vials of water in the field.

Dried material was also obtained from herbarium specimens preserved at the

Academy of Natural Sciences in order to determine the reliability of anatomical

characteristics over a large geographical area and under different ecological con-

ditions. Portions of leaf blades and involucral bracts were removed at a point

mid-way between the base and tip of the blade or bract and soaked in tap water

for one day before sectioning free-hand with razor blades. Individual sections

were then mounted on microscope slides in Hoyer's Solution. In the case of

dried herbarium material, the portions were soaked in detergent water for a few

days before handling in the above manner.

Characteristics of the Species

Scirpus etuberculatus occurs mostly on the Coastal Plain from Delaware to

eastern Texas with one disjunct locality in southern Missouri (Steyermark, 1963),

while the northern Scirpus torreyi occurs from eastern Quebec to the mountains

of Virginia and westward to Manitoba, South Dakota, and Missouri. Scirpus

subterminalis is a wide-ranging species with two main areas of distribution: from

Newfoundland to Georgia and westward to Minnesota and Missouri in eastern

North America, and from southern Alaska to Oregon and eastward to Montana

in western North America. All three species grow in lakes, ponds, and streams,

but S. etuberculatus and S. subterminalis often grow in swiftly flowing water

while S. torreyi is mostly restricted to deadwater or slowly flowing water.

Scirpus etuberculatus has ribbon-like underwater leaf blades (Fig. 4) and

triangular-channeled emergent and above water blades (Fig. 7). The com-
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paratively open pseudo-lateral inflorescence contains 4-16 spikelets. S. torreyi

does not have such strongly dimorphic underwater and emergent leaf blades,

although in submerged plants, the sheaths often elongate considerably. Leaf

blades of S. torreyi are usually emergent and triangular-channeled (Fig. 2) and

the compact pseudo-lateral inflorescence contains 1-4 spikelets. S. subterminalis

has crescentform-capillary underwater leaf blades (Fig. 5) and the pseudo-lateral

inflorescence consists of a single spikelet. On occasional terrestrial plants, the

blades (Fig. 3) are similar to underwater blades except for being shorter and

more rigid. For more details concerning morphological characteristics of these

species and their distinctions from other species of Scirpus, regional floras such

as Gray's Manual (Fernald, 1950), the New Britton and Brown Illustrated Flora

(Gleason, 1952), or the Flora of Missouri (Steyermark, 1963), may be

consulted.

Both S. etuberculatus (Figs. 4 + 7) and S. subterminalis (Figs. 3 + 5) have

chlorenchyma on the abaxial and adaxial sides of leaf blades. In both species,

adaxial chlorenchyma is not as well developed as abaxial chlorenchyma. In

contrast, S. torreyi (Figs. 1 + 2) has chlorenchyma restricted to the abaxial

sides and only near the margins of the adaxial sides. The emergent and above

water leaf blades of 5. etuberculatus have stomates throughout the adaxial and

abaxial epidermis while emergent and above water blades of S. subterminalis and

S. torreyi have stomates restricted to the abaxial epidermis and portions of the

adaxial epidermis close to the margin.

Involucral bracts, which are modified leaf blades, are essentially the same as

emergent and above water leaf blades except for more variation in shape. The

basically triangular involucral bracts of S. etuberculatus (Fig. 6) often become

nearly crescentform in transverse section because of the unequal length of the

abaxial sides of the bracts from the midrib to the opposite margins. This is also

the situation in S. torreyi (Fig. 1) except it usually is not so pronounced. In

S. subterminalis the bracts closely resemble the leaf blades of terrestrial plants.

For the aid of taxonomists who may have difficulty identifying these species

with keys based on characteristics of the inflorescence, spikelets, scales, and

achenes, the following key based on the morphology and anatomy of leaf blades

and involucral bracts is provided:

1. Plants having chlorenchyma on adaxial and abaxial sides of leaf blades and involu-

cral bracts, underwater blades usually well-developed 2

1. Plants having chlorenchyma restricted to abaxial sides of leaf blades and involucral

bracts except near margins of adaxial sides, usually lacking well-developed under-

2. Underwater blades ribbon-like, emergent and above water blades triangular-chan-

neled with stomates throughout adaxial and abaxial epidermis S. etuberculatus

2. Underwater blades crescentform-capillary, emergent and above water blades simi-

lar to underwater blades, stomates restricted to abaxial epidermis and portions

of adaxial epidermis near margins S. subterminalis
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leaf blades and involucral bracts showing scler-

enchyma (solid black), chlorenchyma (short vertical lines), vascular bundles with xylem
(lined) and phloem (stippled), and air cavities (empty space separated from other tissue).

Fig. 1. Involucral bract of S. torreyi; Fig. 2. Emergent leaf blade of S. torreyi; Fig. 3. Above
water blade of S. subierminalis; Fig 4. Portion of underwater leaf blade including midrib
and one margin of 5. etuberculatus; Fit:. 5. Underwater blade of S. sahicr»iinali\: Fig. 6.

Involucral bract of S. etuberailtiius: Fig. 7. Emergent leaf blade of S. etuberculatus. The
large unit is a mm scale for Figs. 3, 4. and 5; the smaller one is a mm scale for 1, 2, 6,



The above characteristics confirm the distinctiveness of each of these closely-

related species and also provide a means for identifying plants lacking mature
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Marsilea quadriiolia L. in Delaware County, Pennsylvania

Florence M. Givens and Wayne Ferren

Department of Botany

Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia

During last summer's field work, while visiting aquatic habitats with Dr. A. E.

Schuyler, we found an extensive colony of Marsilea quadrifolia along Ridley

Creek, just off Baltimore Pike, on the boundary between Upper Providence and

Middletown Townships in Delaware County, Pennsylvania.

This introduced water-clover occasionally appears in sluggish streams in the

United States. In our local herbarium, Marsilea is represented by two Pennsyl-

vania collections. The earliest is by M. E. and A. N. Leeds in 1894 at Cram
Lynne in Delaware County. In 1945, Dr. E. T. Wherry found it in a pond

northeast of Wallingford, also in Delaware County. In the Academy's general

herbarium there is only one Pennsylvania specimen from outside the local area.

It was collected in 1941 at La Bar's Rhododendron Nursery, Stroudsburg, Mon-
roe County, where it may have been introduced into the pond by the owners.

A specimen from the extensive Ridley Creek colony was deposited in the

Herbarium of the Philadelphia Botanical Club at the Academy of Natural Sciences

of Philadelphia.



Phylogenetic, Biochemical, and Morphological Studies With Some Living

Specimens of Naturally Extinct or Relictual Styrax Species

James A. Mears

Department of Botany

Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia

Introduction

At the Henry Foundation for Botanical Research in Gladwyne, Pennsylvania,

there is a unique collection of native American plant species, primarily from the

eastern and southern United States. Mrs. Mary G. Henry searched diligently

for rare species and unusual color forms of shrubs, trees and other perennials.

Several taxa which have disappeared from their only reported natural sites are

growing and flowering on the grounds of the Henry Foundation. Of particular

interest are the fine collections of southern and eastern Styrax. All of the well-

documented taxa east of western Texas grow in similar environments at the

Henry Foundation.

Until recently only Styrax pulverulenta Michaux was easily located in Texas.

Styrax platanifolia Engelmann and S. platanifolia v. stellata Cory had been lost

and presumed extinct by some. Recently some specimens of Styrax grandifolia

Aiton have been identified from near the Louisiana border in Texas; and one of

the Styrax platanifolia varieties has been relocated. The living Styrax collection

from Texas consists of all the above-mentioned taxa plus one additional specimen

of great peculiarity.

Since the Henry Foundation Garden provides the only opportunity to study

nearly all, if not all, the known Styrax spp. of Texas in similar environmental

conditions, I undertook a morphological study and a rather simple pattern anal-

ysis of phenolics.

Materials and Methods

Leaf, stem, flower and fruit material was collected when possible at three

times during 1971. Each organ type was studied separately for each collection

date. Each portion was ground in a blender in 80% aqueous methanol, applied

to Whatman 3 MM chromatography paper, and developed by the usual methods

of two dimensional descending paper chromatography (3:1: 1 ::t-butanol: acetic

acid: water and 15% acetic acid). Phenolic constituents absorptive or fluorescent

in UV light were noted on diagrammatic charts.

The morphological investigations were macroscopic and binocular micro-

scopic observations of the materials used for extraction.

The material studied is enumerated in Table 1. In addition to the available

Texas material, three living specimens of the two other southeastern Styrax

were studied.
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I Location of Material Studied.

probably Georgia

"Big Bend, on

Blanco, Texas

Warm Springs, Georgia, 1945

Vanderpool, Texas, 1953

Cuthbert, Georgia

probably Louisiana

Vanderpool, Texas

Morphological Observations

Descriptions of the Henry Foundation specimens are given here to provide

details rarely, if ever, published about certain Styrax species.

103. Bark simple. Leaves ovate-oblanceolate, acute, with small, sharp den-

tations; ca 2-3 cm wide by 8-9 cm long; glabrous above and below. Inflorescence

of 3-4 nearly white, rotate flowers. Calyx very slightly zygomorphic, with 6

moderately large acute sepal lobes arising as dentations from the fused calyx;

glabrous. Petals narrow, short (I" long), apparently not overlapping; slightly

pubescent. Filaments glabrous, anthers yellow. Style pubescent on lowest 3-5%.

Fruits small (i" diameter); ovoid; apiculate; hispid, with short pubescence.

111. Bark stringy. Leaves ovate-lanceolate, acute, with very small un-

extended dentations; glabrous above and very slightly pubescent on the main veins

below; 5-6 cm wide by 11-14 cm long. Inflorescence of 1-4 flowers. Flowers

salverform; showy. Calyx slightly zygomorphic, appearing tightly stretched with

6 small calyx lobes appearing as dentations; pubescent. Petals large (to f"

long), overlapping; slightly pubescent. Filaments densely pubescent on lowest

i. Anthers yellow. Style essentially glabrous. Fruits small (i" by f"); oblong;

apiculate; with long, dense pubescence.

217. Bark stringy. Leaves ovoid with somewhat irregular lobes; basally

attenuate; equal stellate pubescence above and below; 6-8 cm wide by 6-8 cm
long. Inflorescence of 3-5 campanulate flowers. Calyx slightly zygomorphic,

with 6 extended calyx dentations (lobes); hispid, ciliate-glandular. Petals (6)

fused basally and overlapping; f-f" long. Filaments pubescent on lowest 40%

;

tube free of corolla. Anthers orange. Style pubescent on lowest 10-20%.

Fruits pubescent.

407. Leaves ovate-lanceolate, acute, with very small dentations; glabrous

above and pubescent below; 6-7 cm wide by 10-12 cm long. Inflorescence of

about 10 rotate flowers. Calyx strongly zygomorphic (bilaterally symmetrical);

densely pubescent. Petals short (V); pubescent. Filaments pubescent on low-

est 80%. Anthers yellow-orange. Style glabrous. Fruits %e" wide by t" long;

hispid.
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731. Bark stringy. Leaves ovate, with irregular undulations (lobes); 7-8

cm in diameter; glabrous above and below. Inflorescence pendulous; with 3-5

campanulate flowers. Calyx slightly zygomorphic; glabrous with ciliate-glandular

calyx lobes; brown. Petals (6) f" long; slightly pubescent; basally fused; over-

lapping in bud. Filament tube pubescent and fused to corolla; filaments pubescent

on lowest 10%. Anthers yellow-orange. Style pubescent on lowest 30%. Stigma

slightly bilobed. Fruits pubescent.

1052. Leaves oblong-ovate, without dentations; 10-12 cm long by 6-8 cm
wide; glabrous above and pubescent below. Inflorescence of about 10 rotate

flowers. Calyx strongly zygomorphic; densely pubescent. Petals short; very

slightly pubescent. Filaments pubescent to the top. Anthers yellow-orange.

Fruits ovate, apiculate (1" in diameter); hispid.

1338. Bark slightly stringy. Leaves ovate-lanceolate, acute, with inconspic-

uous dentations; 3-4 cm long by 7 cm wide; glabrous above and pubescent below.

Inflorescence of 2-4 rotate flowers. Calyx very slightly zygomorphic, with very

small, simple dentations (lobes); with dense, stellate pubescence. Petals i"-f"
long; fused basally; pubescent; overlapping. Filaments fused basally to corolla;

pubescent on lowest 20%. Anthers yellow-orange. Style pubescent on lowest

2-5%. Fruits i" in diameter; pubescent.

1 340. Not distinct from 731.

Resultant Chemical Patterns

A total of 14 components were well-detected by paper chromatographic tech-

niques. Their rfs in 3 : 1 : 1 :: t-butanol : acetic acid: water and in 15% acetic acid

are given with their distribution in the various collections in Table 2. There was

no significant variation in phenolic patterns with the various leaf developmental

stages tested.

Table 2.— Opaque flavonoid constituents of Styrax species examined."

T II III IV v VI VII Mil IX X XI XII XIII XIV
.57 .58 .67 .45 .23 .55 .79 .91 .50 .81

Number 38 .72 .76 82 .46 50 .75 .70 .66 .50 .17 .04 .35 .40



Discussion

Despite the limitations on accuracy necessitated by studies of small populations,

it seems clear that several morphological and chemical entities exist among the

Styrax from the southeastern United States, particularly in Texas.

In Table 3 the most reliable paper chromatographic spots are given (from

Table 2). Several other spots were of such slight concentration that their sys-

tematic detection is open to doubt. Also in Table 3, the Styrax collections are

arranged according to chemical similarities.

Table 3. — Useful chemical characters from Table 2.

IV V VI VII VIII X XIII

I 540

Seven of the collections are easily correlated with known Styrax taxa and are

determined as follows: 103, Styrax americana; 407, S. grandifolia; 1052, S. grandi-

folia (a more pubescent form); 1338, 5. pulverulenta; 731 and 1340, S, platani-

folia; 217, S. platanifolia var. stellata. Only 111 resists morphological correlation.

Although 1 1 1 has some aspects of Styrax americana and of S. pulverulenta, many

differences are shown in Table 4.

Table 4.— A comparison of three Styrax i

103, Styrax americana 111. Styrax sp. 1338, Styrax pulverulenta

leaves slightly pubescent below leaves very pubescent below leaves very pubescent below

leaves 5-6 cm wide leaves 3-4 cm wide

leaves 8-9 cm long leaves 11-14 cm long leaves 7-8 cm long

calyx glabrous calyx pubescent calyx densely pubescent

petals wide petals narrow

petals valvate petals imbricate petals imbricate

filaments glabrous filaments densely pubescent (i] 1 filaments pubescent lower i

inflorescence of 3-4 flowers inflorescence of 1-4 flowers inflorescence of 2-4 flowers

flowers salverform

bark simple smooth bark slightly stringy

petals 1" long petals i" long petals 1" long
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The numbers within the doubly-lined rectangle in Table 5 indicate the degree

of correlation of the unit (1340, 217, 111, 731) and the unit (1338, 1052, 407,

103). The average number of those 16 interactions is 4.5; the average of the self-

interactions of the unit (1340, 217, 111, 731), 2.8; and that of the unit (1338,

1052, 407, 103), 3.5. Other groupings provide larger self-differences and smaller

group-group differences. The simplest generalization is that there is a division of

the 8 collections that minimizes internal disparity and maximizes the differences

between groups; this division is the one indicated by the double lines in Table 5.

Even a shift to include 731 in the group with 1338, 1052, 407 and 103 increases

slightly the internal disparity of each group and decreases the distinctiveness of

the two groups.

chemical differences between Styi

Certainly 111 is distinct from Styrax americana (103) and from 5. pulverulenta

(1338). If the fragmentary collection data for 111 is correct (mountainside near

Alpine, Texas), then the distinctiveness of this specimen is easy to accept. Two
species of Styrax are reported from western Texas, S. texana Cory and S. youngae

Cory. Neither has been available for chemical study, although material of both

identified by Cory has been available for morphological analysis. Styrax texana

and S. youngae are pubescence and leaf shape variants of the S. platanijolia com-

plex. Collection 111 is clearly not an element of the plataniform group and

represents an undescribed taxon.

Various collections of Styrax spp. from Texas have been labeled S. grandifolia,

S. pulverulenta, S. platanifolia, and S. platanijolia var. stellata by competent bot-

anists. In other words, only the widespread S. americana appears not to extend
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to Texas. An examination of labeled, preserved collections of North American

Styrax at the U.S. National Herbarium and at the Academy of Natural Sciences

of Philadelphia has indicated that S. americana and S. grandifolia are easily dis-

tinguished and S. americana and S. pulverulenta slightly less easily distinguished.

Of particular significance is that specimens easily identified as S. americana, S.

pulverulenta or S. grandifolia all tend to produce regular leaves with slight, incon-

spicuous dentations, but they occasionally produce leaves with extended dentations

(sometimes so extended that the leaves seem plataniform!). Moreover, casual ob-

servations with rather limited material suggest that such irregularly extended den-

tations occur more conspicuously (frequently?) toward the midwest and particularly

toward Texas!

Considering the distinctiveness of the S. platanifotia group in central Texas

and its possible role in the evolutionary history of S. americana and 5. grandifolia,

it seems worthwhile to consider whether specific chemical correlations may sug-

gest disparities or similarities of these various Styrax taxa.

Upon examination of Table 5, with the taxonomic categories in mind, it is

clear that there are generally 3 to 4 chemical differences among coordinates of

the 5". pulverulenta, S. grandifolia, and 5". americana group. Surprisingly, the two

pubescence forms of S. grandifolia (1052 + 407) have about as many differences

as any two correlatives! Also, S. platanifolia, S. platanifolia var. stellata and

Styrax sp. (Ill) form a coherent group: the two collections of S. platanifolia are

about as distinct as any two correlatives of the unit. Table 4, however, does not

give us specific information about chemical relatedness. Table 3 gives us the

specific chemical information which can be used to infer phylogenies.

Much work has been done on chemical complementarity in hybrids (Alston

and Turner, 1963a + b; Carter and Brehm, 1969; Smith and Levin, 1963;

Levin, 1966); also, arguments have been published that speciation is related to

hybridization (Anderson and Stebbins, 1954; Grant, 1966; Lewis, 1966; Schechter

and Johnson, 1968). When two individuals with different chemical patterns

hybridize there is often a composite pattern produced in the hybrid; therefore,

the hybrid pattern may be composed of elements of both parents. Using the

model of complementarity, it is possible to suggest several cases where two

Styrax taxa may have been involved in the development of a third taxon.

There is a great chemical similarity between Styrax platanifolia (731) and

S. pulverulenta (1338). The chemical pattern of S. pulverulenta (1338) is

nearly an exact composite of S. platanifolia (731) and S. americana (103).

Also, a composite of S. americana (103) and Styrax sp. (Ill) is a pattern very

similar to that of S. pulverulenta. In the U.S. National Herbarium there are two

collections of Styrax from Jasper Co., Texas (C. L. Lundell 11825 and 11855),

which exhibit many morphological characteristics suggestive of natural hybrids

of S. platanifolia and S. pulverulenta. Therefore, I think it is probable that S.

platanifolia has been or is directly involved in the biological identity of S.

pulverulenta.
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The chemical pattern of 731 (S. platanijolia) is virtually a composite of the

patterns of 1340 (S. platanijolia) and 217 (S. platanifolia var. stellata). Hy-
bridization of the two varieties could have occurred at some time in the past

to introduce and/or maintain a degree of variability in S. platanifolia. Perhaps,

also, at some time in the past there was a continuum from S. platanifolia to S.

platanifolia var. stellata so that the relictual status of these specimens now en-

hances apparent distinctiveness.

The phenolic pattern of collection 111 is apparently a type of pattern in-

volved in the evolution of the S. platanifolia var. stellata pattern, and conse-

quently, the S. platanifolia patterns. The comparisons of the phenolic patterns

of the S. platanifolia complex, of 5". sp. (Ill), S. americana and S. pulverulenta

do not show simple complementarity but various stages of intermediacy.

During this study another undescribed taxon has been noted from Mexico

(Coahuila: Musquiz, 1935, Lynd and Mueller 340; A, NY). On morphological

grounds it may be the previously unnoted extreme of the range from S. americana

through the S. platanifolia complex. Collection 1 1 1 is also intermediate between

the Coahuila Styrax and S. americana.

Conclusions

On the basis of a taxonomic study, without considering variability, it seems

that two groups of Styrax species exist: One consists of S. americana, S. grandi-

folia (2 forms) and S. pulverulenta; and the other of S. platanifolia, S. platanifolia

var. stellata and Styrax sp. (111). The very distinct Styrax sp. (Ill) is clearly

implicated in the evolution of the S. platanifolia elements. Moreover, the 5.

platanifolia taxa are very similar to S. pulverulenta and apparently have hybrid-

ized with S. pulverulenta in Texas.

Collection 111 and the S. platanifolia complex (including S. platanifolia var.

stellata, S. texana and S. youngae) are all intermediates between S. americana

(through S. pulverulenta) and an undescribed archetype, perhaps Lynd and

Mueller's Coahuila Styrax.

A simple phylogenetic tree, consistent with chemical data and morphological

observations is illustrated in Figure 1.

The author wishes to thank Miss Josephine de N. Henry of the Henry

Foundation, Gladwyne, Pennsylvania, for encouragement with this project and

for making available the collections of Mrs. Mary G. Henry. Rommel Crabtree,

Margaret Buckby and Joyce Johnstone assisted the author. Some of the equip-

ment used in this work was provided through a grant from the American Philo-

sophical Society.
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Fig. 1.— Relationships among the Styrax I
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Arethusa bulbosa forma albiflora at Quaker Bridge, New Jersey

According to Correll (1950), Arethusa bulbosa L. is a true bog plant that

occurs in "Newfoundland, Nova Scotia, Anticosti, New Brunswick, Quebec and

Ontario . . . through New England, New York, New Jersey and Pennsylvania,

south to the mountains and Piedmont Plateau of North Carolina . . . through

the Central and Lake States to Wisconsin . . . and Minnesota." Stations further

south, in South Carolina and Louisiana, were considered questionable by Correll.

In New Jersey, Stone (1911) stated that this species was an open bog plant that

was "occasional in the northern counties and Middle district, locally common in

the Pine Barrens and Cape May peninsula." Its distribution in New Jersey has

undoubtedly decreased considerably since the publication of Stone's book and

personal observations suggest that, in southern New Jersey at least, it is of rare

occurrence. Fernald (1950) stated that it was rapidly becoming extinct south

of Newfoundland and Canada.

Recently, on June 18, 1971, a white flowering form of this orchid was col-

lected at Quaker Bridge on the Batsto River. This plant, Arethusa bulbosa f.

albiflora Rand & Redfield, was originally found in Maine (Correll, 1950). Its

complete distribution is not given by Correll (1950) or Fernald (1950) and it

is not listed by Gleason (1963). Apparently it might occur in any population.

However, a search of four herbaria at the New York Botanical Garden, the

Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia, the University of Pennsylvania, and

Rutgers revealed no collections of f. albiflora from New Jersey. Hence, the

present collection apparently represents the first of its kind in New Jersey.
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A Check-list of the Flora of Montgomery County, Pennsylvania

Edgar T. Wherry

Our far-southeast Pennsylvania county for which no modern check-list has

been published is Montgomery. Records for it in the University of Pennsylvania

State Flora Catalog have accordingly been assembled, and are here presented

along the same lines as other recent county lists. Introduced taxa are surrounded

by brackets [ ].

PTERIDOPHYTES

Lycopodiaceae: Lycopodium clavatum. jhibellhormc, Inadulum, obscurum

typ. & v. dendroideum, tristachyum.

Selaginellaceae: Selaginella apoda, rupestris.

Isoetaceae: Isoetes engelmannii.

Equisetaceae: Equisetum arvense, hyemale, sylvaticum.

Ophioglossaceae: Botrycluimi dissection, matricariijolium, obliquum, onei-

dense, virginianum. Ophioglossum vulgatum v. pseudopodum & v. pycnostichum.

Osmundaceae: Osmunda cinnamomea, claytoniana, regalis v. spectabilis.

Polypodiaceae (s.L): Adiantum pedatum, Asplenium X ebenoides, platy-

neuron, ruta-muraria, trichomanes. Athyrium angustum typ., v. elatius &
rubellum, asplenioides ,

pycnocarpon, thelypterioides. Camptosorus rhizophylh

Cheilanthes lanosa. Cystopteris bulbifera, fragilis v. mackayi, protrusa, X te

nesseensis. Dennstaedtia punctilobula. Dryopteris X boottii, carthusiana ("spin-

ulosa"), clintoniana, cristata, goldiana, intermedia, marginalis, X triploidet

[Matteuccia pensylvanica]. Onoclea sensibilis typ. & f. obtusilobata. Pellaea

atropurpurea, glabella. Phegopteris connectilis, hexagonoptera. Polypodium

virginianum. Polystichum acrostichoides. Pteridium aquilduon v. latiusculum.

I'/h-lypreris noveboracensis, palustris v. pubescens. Woodsia obtusa.

SPERMATOPHYTES

r, strobus, virginiana. Tsuga canadensis,

.mis typ. & v. depressa, virginiana.

MONOCOTS, REDUCED

Typhaceae: Typha angustihdia. haiiolia typ. & v. ambigua.

Sparganiaceae: Sparganium americanum, eurycarpum.

Naiadaceae: Naias flexilis. Potamogeton amplifolius, berchtoldii, [crispus],

\ersijolius. cpihydrus v. nuttallii, joliosus v. macellus, illinoensis, nodosus, pec-



Alismataceae: Alisma subcordatum. Sagittaria australis, latifolia typ., v.

pubescens, & forms.

Hydrocharitaceae : [Egeria densa]. Elodea canadensis, nuttallii. Vallisneria

Gramineae: [Agropyron repens]. Agrostis alba, altissima, hyemalis, [palus-

tris], perennans, scabra. Alopecurus aequalis. Andropogon elliottii, gerardii,

{Schizachyrium) scoparius, virginicus. [Anlhoxanthum odoratum]. Aristida

dichotoma, longespica v. geniculata, oligantha. [Arrhenatherum elatius]. [Avena

sativa]. Bouteloua curtipendula. Brachyelytrum erectum. Bromus [commuta-

tus], [inermis typ. & v. divaricatus], [japonicus v. porrectus], pubescens ("pur-

gans"), purgans ("latiglumis"), [racemosus], [secalinus], [sterilis], [tectorum].

Calamagrostis canadensis, cinnoides, [epigejos v. georgica]. Cenchrus longispinus.

Cinna arundinacea. [Cynodon dactylon]. [Cynosurus cristatus]. [Dactylis glom-

erata]. Danthonia compressa, spicata. Deschampsia flexuosa. Digitaria fili-

formis, [ischaemum], [sanguinalis]. Echinochloa [crusgalli], pungens. [Eleusine

indica]. Elymus canadensis, riparius, villosus typ. & v. arkansanus, virginicus typ.

& f. hirsutiglumis. Eragrostis capillaris, [cilianensis], frankii, hypnoides, [multi-

caulis], pectinacea, [pilosa], [poaeoides], spectabilis. Festuca [capillata], obtusa,

(Vulpia) octoflora v. tenella, [ovina], [pratensis (elatior)], [rubra]. Glyceria

acutiflora, canadensis, pallida, septentrionalis, striata. [Heleochloa schoenoides].

[Holcus lanatus]. Hordeum jubatum, [vulgare]. Hystrix patula typ. & v. bige-

loviana. Leersia oryzoides, virginica. [Lolium multiflorum], [perenne], [temu-

lentum]. [Microstegium (Eulalia) vimineum]. [Miscanthus sinensis]. Muhlen-

bergia frondosa, mexicana, schreberi, sobolifera, sylvatica, tenuiflora. Oryzopsis

racemosa. Panicum agrostoides, anceps, boscii typ. & v. molle, capillare typ. & v.

occidental, clandestinum, commutatum typ. & v. ashei, depauperatum typ. & v.

psilophyllum, dichotomiflorum, dichotomum typ. & v. barbulatum, flexile, gattin-

geri, implicatutn, latifoliutn, lindheimcri. linrarifolimu typ. & v. werneri, longi-

folium, lucidum, meridionale, microcarpon, [miliaceum], philadelphicum, poly-

anthes, recognition, scribnerianum, sphaerocarpon, stipitatum, villosissimum, vir-

gatum, yadkinense. Paspalum laeve typ., v. circulare & v. pilosum, pubescens,

supinum. Phalaris arundinacea typ. & f. variegata. [Phleum pratense]. Phrag-

mites australis {communis). Poa alsodes, [annua], [compressa], cuspidata, ne-

moralis, palustris, [pratensis], sylvesnis. \ui\iuiis\. \Puccinellia distans]. [Secale

cereale]. Setaria [faberi], geniculata, [italica], [lutescens], [verticillata], [viridis].

Sorghastrum nutans. [Sorgum sudanense], [vulgare]. Sphenopholis intermedia,

nitida, obtusata typ. & v. pubescens. Sporobolus asper, neglectus, vaginiflorus.

Tridens flavus typ. & f. cuprea. Trisetum pensylvanicum. [Triticum aestivum].

[Zea mays].
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Cyperaceae: Bulbostylis capillaris. Carex abdita, aggregata, albolutescens,

amphibola typ., v. rigida & v. turgida, angustior, annectens typ. & v. xanthocarpa,

argyrantha, artitecta, bicknellii, bianda, brevior, bromoides, bushii, buxbaumii,

caroliniana, cephaloidea, cephalophora, communis, conjuncta, conoidea, convo-

luta, crinita, cristatella, davisii, debilis, digitalis, emmonsii, emoryi, festucacea,

folliculata, jrankii, glaucodea, gracilescens, gracillima, granulans, grayi typ. & v.

hispidula, gynandra, haydenii, hirsunllu. \/iirta\. hinifolia, hitchcockiana, hystri-

cina, incomperta, interior, intumescens, jamesii, laevivaginata, lanuginosa, laxi-

culmis, laxiflora, leavenworthii, leptalea, lupuliformis, lurida, meadii, mesochorea,

molesta, muhlenbergii, nigromarginata, normalis, oligocarpa, pallescens v. neogaea,

pedunculata, pensylvanica typ. & v. glumabunda, plana, platyphylla, prasina, pro-

jecta, radiata, retroflexa, rosea, scoparia, seorsa, sparganioides, [spicata], spren-

gelii, squarrosa, sterilis, stipata, straminea, striatula, stricta, strictior, styloflexa,

swanii, tonsa, torta, tribuloides, trichocarpa, typhina, vestita, virescens, vulpinoidea,

willdenowii. Cyperus aristatus, compressus, erythrorhizos, esculentus typ. & v.

angustispicatus, filiculmis typ. & v. macilentus, ftavescens, odoratus, ovularis, rivu-

laris, schweinitzii, strigosus, tenuijolius. Dulichium arundinaceum. Eleocharis

acicularis, calva, engelmannii, obtusa, smallii, tenuis, tuberculosa. Eriophorum

gracile, virginicum. Fimbristylis autumnalis. Rhynehospora alba, capitellata.

Scirpus americanus, cyperinus incl. vars., expansus, georgianus, hattorianus,

microcarpus, pendulus, polyphyllus, purshianus, validus, verecundus. Scleria

muhlenbergii, pauciflora.

MONOCOTS, ADVANCED

Araceae: Acorus calamus. Arisaema dracontium, pusillum {triphyllum,

GM), triphyllum (atrorubens, GM). Orontium aquaticum. Peltandra virginica,

[Pinellia ternata]. Symplocarpus foetidus.

Lemnaceae: Lemna minor, trisulca. Spirodela polyrhiza.

Xyridaceae: Xyris torta (caroliniana, GM).
Commelinaceae: Commelina communis typ. & v. ludens. Tradescantia

ohioensis, virginiana.

Pontederiaceae: Heteranthera dubia, reniformis. Pontederia cordata.

Juncaceae: Juncus acuminatus, biflorus, bufonius, canadensis, dudleyi, effusus

v. pylaei & v. solutus, gerardii, marginatus, platyphyllus, scirpoides, secundus,

tenuis typ. & v. anthelatus. Luzula acuminata, echinata, multiftora.

Liliaceae: Aletris farinosa. Allium canadense, [cepa], [oleraceum], tricoc-

cum, [vineale]. Amianthium muscaetoxicum. [Asparagus officinalis]. Chamae-

lirium luteum. [Convallaria majalis]. Erythronium americanum. [Hemerocallis

flava], [fulva typ. & cv. KwansoJ. [Hosta ventricosa]. Lilium canadense typ., v.

editorum & f. rubrum, philadelphicum, superbum. Maianthemum canadense typ.

& v. interius. Medeola virginiana. Melanthium hybridum. [Muscari botryoides].

[Ornithogalum umbellatum]. Polygonatum biftorum, canaliculatum, pubescens.
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[Scilla nonscripta]. Smilacina racemosa typ. & v. cylindrata, stellata. Smilax

glauca v. leurophylla, herbacea, hispida, pulverulenta, rotundifolia. Trillium cer-

nuum typ. & v. macranthum, [erectum], [grandiflorum]. [Tulipa sylvestris]. Uvu-
laria perfoliate!, sessilifolia. Veratrum viride.

Amaryllidaceae: Hypoxis hirsuta. [Narcissus poeticus], [pseudo-narcissus

cv. Plenus].

Dioscoreaceae : Dioscorea [batatas], villosa.

Iridaceae: [Belamcanda chinensis]. Iris [germanica], prismatica, [pseuda-

corus], versicolor. Sisyrinchium an^u.uiU'lium, X intermedium, mucronatum.

Orchidaceae: A plectrum hyemale. Calopogon pulchellus. Corallorhiza mac-

ulata, odontorhiza, wisteriana. Cypripedium acaule, calceolus v. pubescens.

Goodyera pubescens. Habenaria clavellata, cristata, fimbriata, flava v. herbiola,

lacera. Isotria medeoloides, verticillata. Liparis lilifolia, loeselii. Malaxis uni-

folia. Orchis spectabilis. Pogonia ophioglossoides. Spiranthes cernua, gracilis,

lucida, tuberosa. Triphora trianthophora.

DJCOTS, FREE-PETAL

Saururaceae: Saururus cernuus.

Salicaceae: Populus [alba], [balsamifera], [canescens], deltoides, grandiden-

tata, [nigra v. italica], tremuloides. Salix [alba], [babylonica], bebbiana, [caprea],

[cinerea], discolor typ. & v. prinoides, [fragilis], humilis typ. & v. rigidiuscula,

lucida, X myricoides, nigra typ. & v. jalcata, [pentandra], rigida, [X rubens],

Myricaceae: Comptonia peregrina. Myrica heterophylla, pensylvanica.

Juglandaceae: Carya cordiformis, glabra, ovalis, ovata, tomentosa. Juglans

Betulaceae: Alnus [glutinosa], serrulata. Betula [alba], lenta, nigra, populi-

Corylaceae: Carpinus caroliniana v. virginiana. Corylus americana, cor-

nuta. Ostrya virginiana.

Fagaceae: Castanea dentata. Fagus grandifolia. Quercus alba, bicolor,

coccinea, X exacta, jalcata, X heterophylla, ilicifolia, [imbricaria], marilandica,

muhlenbergii, palustris, prinoides, prinus, [robur], rubra, X saulii, stellata, velutina.

Ulmaceae: Celtis canina, georgiana, occidentalis, tenuifolia. Ulmus ameri-

Moraceae: [Broussonetia papyrifera], [Madura pomifera]. Moms [alba],

Cannabaceae: [Cannabis sativa]. [Humulus japonicus], [lupulus].

Urticaceae: Boehmeria cylindrica typ. & v. drummondiana. Laportea cana-

densis. Parietaria pensylvanica. Pilea pumila. [Urtica dioica], [urens].

Santalaceae: Comandra umbellata.

Aristolochiaceae: Aristolochia serpentaria. Asarum canadense typ. & v.

reftexum.
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Polygonaceae: [Fagopyrum sagittatum]. Polygonella articulata. Polygonum
arifolium v. pubescens, [aubertii], [aviculare typ. & v. vegetum], [caespitosum

(longisetum)], [convolvulus], cristatum, [cuspidatum], erectum, [hydropiper],

hydropiperoides, lapathijolium, [orientate], pensylvanicum typ. & v. laevigatum,

[persicaria], punctatum typ. & v. confertiflorum, sagittatum, scandens, tenue.

Rumex [acetosa], [acetosella], [altissimus], [crispus], [obtusifolius]. Tovara vir-

giniana.

Chenopodiaceae: A triplex patula typ. & v. hastata, [Beta vulgaris], Cheno-
pudium [album typ. & v. lanceolatum], [ambrosioides typ. & v. chilense], [botrys],

[carinatum], gigantospermum, [glaucum], missouriense , [murale], standleyanum.

[Kochia scoparia typ. & cv. Culta]. [Salsola Kali v. tenuijolid].

Amaranthaceae: Amaranthus albus, [graecizans], [hybridus], [lividus],

[powellii], [retroflexus], [spinosus]. [Celosia argen tea]. [Froelichia gracilis].

Nyctaginaceae: [Mirabilis jalapa]. [Oxybaphus nyctagineus).

Phytolaccaceae: Phytolacca americana.

Aizoaceae: [Sesuvium maritimum].

Molluginaceae: [Mollugo verticillata).

Tetragoniaceae: [Tetragonia tetragonioides].

Portulacaceae: Claytonia virginica typ. & f. robusta. [Portulaca grandi-

flora], [oleracea].

Caryophyllaceae: [Agrostemma githago]. Arenaria [serpyllifolia], stricta.

[Dianthus armeria]. [Lychnis coronaria], [flos-cuculi]. Moehringia lateriflora.

[Myosoton aquaticum]. Paronychia canadensis, fastigiata. [Petrorhagia saxi-

fraga]. Sagina decumbens, [japonica], procumbens. [Saponaria officinalis].

[Scleranthus annuus]. Silene [alba], antirrhina typ. & f. deaneana, [armeria],

[cserei], caroliniana v. pensylvanica, [noctiflora], stellata, [vulgaris]. Stellaria

alsine, [graminea], Ion. era. [Vaccaria pyramidata].

Nymphaeaceae: Nuphar advena.

Ceratophyllaceae: Ceratophyllum demersum.

Ranunculaceae: Actaea pachypoda. Anemone quinquefolia, virginiana.

Anemonella thalictroides. Aquilegia canadensis, [vulgaris]. Caltha palustris.

Cimicifuga racemosa. Clematis [dioscoreifoha], vertkillaris, \ir^iniana. [Del-

phinium ajacis]. [Helleborus viridis]. Hepatica americana. Hydrastis canaden-

sis. [Paconia lactiflora]. Ranunculus abortivus typ. & f. coptidijolius, [acris],

ambigens, [bulbosus], fascicularis, hispidus typ. & v. falsus, longirostris, micran-

thus v. delitescens, recurvatus, [repens typ. & v. pleniftorus], [sceleratus], septen-

trionaiis, trichophyllus. Thalictrum dioicum, polygamum, revolutum.

[Lardizabalaceae: Akebia quinata].

Berberidaceae: [Berhens r/mnhcri;ii\. [vtt!i:uri.\\ ( aulop/ivllum thalictroides.

Jeffersonia diphylla. Podophyllum peltatum.

Menispermaceae: Menispermum canadense.
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Magnoliaceae: Liriodendron tulipifera. Magnolia [tripetala], virginiana.

Anonaceae: Asimina triloba.

Lauraceae: Lindera benzoin. Sassafras albidum typ. & v. molle.

Papaveraceae: [Eschscholtzia californica]. [Chelidonium majus]. [Mac-

leaya cordata]. [Papaver rhoeas], [somniferum]. Sanguinaria canadensis.

Fumariaceae: Adlumia fungosa. Corydalis flavula, sempervirens. Dicentra

canadensis, cucullaria.

Cruciferae: [Alliaria petiolata). [Arabidopsis thaliana]. Arabis canaden-

sis, glabra, hirsuta v. adpressipilis, laevigata, lyrata, [missouriensis], patens. [Ar-

moracia rusticana]. [Barbarea verna], [vulgaris typ. & v. arcuata]. [Berteroa

incana]. [Brassica campestris], [juncea], [kaber v. pinnatifida], [nigra], [oleracea].

[Camelina microcarpa]. [Capsella bursa-pastoris]. Cardamine bulbosa, [hirsuta],

[impatiens], parviflora v. arenicola, pensylvanica. [Conringia orientalis]. [Coro-

nopus didymus]. Dentaria heterophylla, laciniata. [Draba verna]. [Erysimum

cheiranthoides], [repandum]. [Hesperis matronalis]. [Iberis umbellata]. Lepi-

dium [campestre], [densiflorum], virginicum. [Lobularia maritima]. [Lunaria

annua]. [Nasturtium inicmphyllum], [X sterilis], [officinale]. [Raphanus raph-

anistrum], [sativus]. Rorippa [austriaca], [islandica typ.], islandica v. fernaldiana

& v. hispida, [prostrata], [sylvestris]. [Sisymbrium altissimum], [officinale v. leio-

carpum]. [Thlaspi arvense].

Capparaceae: [Cleome houtteana].

Sarraceniaceae: Sarracenia purpurea v. gibbosa.

Droseraceae: Drosera rotundifolia.

Crassulaceae: Penthorum sedoides. [Sedum acre], [alboroseum], [ellacom-

bianum], [sarmentosum], [spurium], [telephium v. purpureum].

Saxifragaceae: Chrysosplenium americanum. [Deutzia scabra]. Hydrangea

arborescens. Mitella diphylla. Parnassia glauca. [Philadelphus coronarius],

[grandiflorus]. Ribes americanum, [odoratum], [rubrum]. Saxifraga pensylva-

nica, virginiensis.

Hamamelidaceae: Hamamelis virginiana.

Platanaceae: Platanus occidentalis.

Rosaceae: Agrimonia gryposepala, microcarpa, parviflora, pubescens, rostel-

lata, striata. Amelanchier arborea, canadensis, laevis, obovalis, sanguinea, stoloni-

fera. [Chaenomeles japonica]. Crataegus crus-galli, fontanesiana, macrosperma,

[phaenopyrum], punctata typ. & v. microphylla, uniflora. [Duehesnea indica].

Fragaria [ananasassa], [vesca typ.] & v. americana, virginiana. Geum canadense,

laciniatum typ. & v. trichocarpum, [urbanum], vernum, virginianum. Gillenia

trifoliata. [Photinia villosa]. Physocarpus opulifolius. Potentilia canadensis,

norvegica, [recta], simplex. Prunus americana, [avium], [cerasus], [maritima],

[padus], pensylvanica, [persica], serotina, susquehanae, virginiana. Pyrus (incl.

Aronia & Mains) arbutifolia typ. & v. atropurpurea, [baccata], [communis], coro-

naria, [malus], melanocarpa, [sieboldii]. [Rhodotypos tetrapetalus (scandens)].

Rosa [canina], Carolina, [cinnamomca]. \wlin-a\. [multi flora], palustris, [rubigi-
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nosa], [setigera], virginiana, [wichuraiana]. Rubus allegheniensis , baileyanus,

enslenii, flabellaris, jrondosus, hispidus, [laciniatus], occidentalis, odoratus, pen-

silvanicus, [phoenicolasius], pubescens, [roribaccus], [strigosus]. Sanguisorba

canadensis. Spiraea alba, [billardii], latifolia. Waldsteinia fragarioides.

Leguminosae: [Amorpha fruticosa]. Amphicarpa braeteata, comosa. Apios

americana. Baptisia [australis], tinctoria. Cassia fasciculata, hebecarpa, nictitans.

Cercis canadensis. [Coronilla varia]. Crotalaria sagittalis. [Cytisus scopartus]

.

Desmodium canadense, canescens, ciliare, cuspidatum, dillenii ( perplexum) , glu-

tinosum, laeviganun. nuirilaiulirum, nudiftorum, paniculatum, rigidum, rotundi-

folium. [Gleditsia triacanthos]. [Glycine max]. [Gymnocladus dioica]. [La-

thyrus latifolius]. Lespedeza capitata typ. & v. vulgaris, hirta, intermedia, nut-

tallii, procumbens, repens, [stipulacea], [striata], violacea, virginica. [Lotus

corniculatus]. Lupinus perennis. [M [sativa]. [Melilotus alba],

[officinalis]. Phaseolus polystachios, [vulgaris]. [Pisum sativum]. [Pueraria

lobata]. [Robinia hispida], [pseudo-acacia]. Strophostyles helvola. Stylosanthes

biflora. Tephrosia virginiana. [Trifolium arvense], [aureum], [campestre], [du-

bium], [hybridum], [incarnatum], [pratense typ. & v. leucochraceum], [reflexum],

[repens]. Vicia americana, [angustijolia typ. & v. segetalis], [cracca], [dasycarpa],

[hirsuta], [tetrasperma], [villosa].

Geraniaceae: Geranium carolinianum, maculatum typ. & f. albiflorum,

[molle], robertianum, [sibiricum].

Oxalidaceae: Oxalis [corniculata], europaea, filipes, stricta, violacea.

Linaceae: Linum intercursum, medium v. texanum, striatum, [u.

Zygophyllaceae: [Tribulus terrestris].

Rutaceae: [Phellodendron japonicum]. [Poncirus trifoliata]. Ptelea trifoli-

ita. Zanthoxylum americanum.

Simaroubaceae: [Ailanthus altissima].

Polygalaceae: Polygala cruciata v. aquilonia, paucifolia, sanguinea, verticil-

ata typ. & v. ambigua & v. isocycla.

Euphorbiaceae: Acalypha gracilens, rhomboidea, virginica. [Croton capi-

atus], [glandulosus v. septentrionalis]. Euphorbia [chamaesyce], corollata, [cypa-

issias], [esula], [lathyris], [marginata], nutans (maculata), supina, vermiculata.

Callitrichaceae: Callitriche heterophylla, palustris, [stagnalis], terrestris v.

mstinii.

Limnanthaceae: Floerkea proserpinacoides.

Anacardiaceae: Rhus copallina v. latifolia, glabra, radicans, typhina, vernix.

Aquifoliaceae: Ilex opaca, verticillata.

Celastraceae: Celastrus [orbiculatus], scandens. Euonymus [alatus typ. &
r. apterus], americanus, atropurpureus, [europaeus].

Staphyleaceae: Staphylea trifolia.

Aceraceae: Acer [campestre], [ginnala], negundo, [palmatum], [platanoides],
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rubrum typ. & v. trilobum, saccharinum, saccharum typ. & v. rugelii, spicatum.

Hippocastanaceae: [Aesculus hippocastanum], [parviflora].

Sapindaceae: [Koelreuteria paniculata].

Balsaminaceae: Impatiens [balsamina], capensis, pallida.

Rhamnaceae: Ceanothus americanus. {Rhamnus cathartica], [davurica].

Vitaceae: [Ampelopsis brevipedunculata]. Vitis aestivalis typ. & v. argenti-

folia, labrusca, [labruscana], riparia, vulpina.

Tiliaceae: Tilia americana typ. & v. neglecta.

Malvaceae: [Abutilon theophrasti]. [Althaea rosea]. Hibiscus militaris,

[syriacus], [trionum]. [Malva moschata], [neglecta]. [Sida spinosd].

Guttiferae: Ascyrum hypericoides. Hypericum canadense, dissimulatum,

gentianoides, mutilum, [perforatum], punctatum, spathulatum, virginicum.

Cistaceae: Helianthemum canadense, propinquum. Lechea leggettii, minor,

racemulosa, villosa.

Violaceae: Hybanthus concolor. Viola affinis typ. & albino f., blanda, con-

spersa, cucullata, X emarginata, fimbriatula, hirsutula, pallens, pedata typ. & one-

color v., pensylvanica, X porteriana, [cv. priceana], primulifolia, pubescens, ros-

trata, rotundifolia, sagittata, septentrionalis, sororia (incl. "papilionacea"), stone-

ana, striata, [tricolor], triloba.

Cactaceae: Opuntia compressa.

Elaeagnaceae: [Elaeagnus umbellata].

Lythraceae: Cuphea petiolata. Lythrum alatum, hyssopifolia, [salicaria].

Nyssaceae: Nyssa sylvatica.

Melastomaceae: Rhexia virginica.

Onagraceae: Circaea lutetiana v. canadensis. Epilobium angustijolium, color-

atum, glandulosum v. adenocaulon, leptophyllum, strictum. Gaura biennis. Jus-

siaea repens v. glabrescens. Ludwigia alternifolia, palustris v. neogaea. Oeno-

thera biennis, fruticosa typ. & v. linearis, laciniata, perennis, pilosella, tetragona

typ. & v. longistipata.

Haloragaceae: [Myriophyllum spicatum]. Prosperpinaca palustris.

Araliaceae: [Acanthopanax sieboldianum]. Aralia hispida, nudicaulis, race-

mosa, [spinosd]. [Hedera helix]. Panax quinquefolium, trifolium.

Umbelliferae: [Aegopodium podagraria]. [Aethusa cynapium]. [Anethum

graveolens]. Angelica venenosa. [Apium graveolens]. [Bupleurum rotundi-

folium]. [Carum carvi]. [Celeri graveolens]. Chaerophyllum procumbens. Ci-

cuta bulbifera, maculata. [Conium maculatum]. Cryptotaenia canadensis. [Dau-

cus carota typ. & f. roseus]. Heracleum maximum. Hydrocotyle americana,

[sibthorpioides]. Osmorhiza claytonii, longistylis typ. & v. villicaulis. Oxypolls

rigidior. [Pastinaca sativa]. [Pimpinella saxifraga]. Sanicula canadensis, gre-

garia, marilandica, trifoliata. Sium suave. Taenidia integerrima. Thaspium

barbinode, trifoliatum. Zizia aptera, aurea.

Cornaceae: Cornus alternifolia, amomum, florida typ. & f. rubra, racemosa,

rugosa, stolonifera.
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Ericaceae: Chinuiphiiu maaiLthi, itmhellata v. cisatlantica. Epigaea repens.

Gaultheria procumbens. Gaylussacia baccata, dumosa, frondosa. Kalmia an-

gustifolia, latifolia. Leucothoe racemosa. Lyonia Ugustrina, mariana. Mono-
tropa hypopithys, uniflora. Pyrola elliptica, rotundifolia v. americana, secunda,

virens v. convoluta. Rhododendron maximum, periclymenoides typ., v. eglandu-

losum (nudiflorum) & hairy-leaf f., viscosum. Vaccinium atrococcum, brittonii,

caesariense, corymbosum typ. & v. glabrum, lamarckii, macrocarpon, stamineum
typ., v. interius & v. neglectum, vacillans.

Primulaceae: [Anagallis arvensis]. Lysimachia ciliata, hybrida, [nummu-
laria], X product a. quadrijoliu, terrc\tris, {vulgaris}. Samolus parviflorus. Trien-

talis borealis.

Ebenaceae: Diospyros virginiana.

Styracaceae: [Halesia Carolina].

Oleaceae: [Forsythia suspensa]. Fraxinus americana typ. & v. juglandifolia,

[excelsior], nigra, pennsylvanica typ. & v. subintegerrima. [Ligustrum obtusifo-

Uum\, \<>vali<>lium\. [vulgare]. [Syringa vulgaris].

Loganiaceae: [Buddleia davidii].

Gentianaceae: Bartonia paniculata, virginica. [Centaurium pulchellum].

Gentiana andrewsii, clausa, crinita, saponaria, villosa. Obolaria virginica. Saba-

tia angularis typ. & f. albiflora.

Apocynaceae: Apocynum androsaemijolium, cannabinum typ., v. glabrum &
v. pubescens, X medium, sibiricum. [Vinca major], [minor].

Asclepiadaceae: Asclepias exaltata, incarnata typ. & v. pulchra, purpurascens

,

quadrifolia, rubra, syriaca, tuberosa, variegata, verticillata, (Acerates) viridiflora

typ. & v. lanceolata. [Cynanchum nigrum]. Matelea (Gonolobus) obliqua.

Convolvulaceae: Calystegia [pubescens], sepium, spithamaea. [Convolvulus

arvensis]. Cuscuta campestris, compacta, [epithymum], gronovii, pentagona.

Ipomoea [batatas], [coccinea], [hederacea], pandurata, [purpurea], [quamoclit].

Polemoniaceae: [Collomia linearis]. Phlox [divaricata laphamii], maculata,

[paniculata], pilosa, subulata. Polemonium reptans.

Hydrophyllaceae: Ellisia nyctelea. Hydrophyllum virginianum. [Phacelia

hirsuta], [purshii].

Boraginaceae : Cynoglossum [officinale], virginianum. [Echium vulgare].

Hackelia virginiana. [Lappula echinata]. [Lithospermum arvense]. Mertensia

virginica typ. & f. alba. Myosotis laxa, [scorpioides], stricta, [sylvatica], verna,

[versicolor]. [Symphytum officinale].

Verbenaceae: Lippia lanceolata v. recognita. Verbena X engelmannii, has-

tata, simplex, [stricta], urticaefolia typ. & v. leiocarpa.

Labiatae: Agastache nepetoides, scrophulariaefolia v. mollis. [Ajuga rep-

tans]. Collinsonia canadensis. Cunila origanoides. [Dracocephalum parvi-

florum]. [Glechoma hederacea]. Hedeoma pulegioides. Isanthus brachiatus.



[Latnium amplexicaule], [purpureum]. [Leonurus cardiaca], [marrubiastrum].

Lycopus americanus, [europaeus], X sherardii, uniflorus, virginicus. [Melissa offi-

cinalis]. Mentha [alopecuroides], arvensis typ. & v. villosa, [cardiaca], [gentilis],

[longijolia], [piperita], [rotundijolia], [sativa], [spicata]. Monarda clinopodia typ.

& [v. media], [didyma], fistulosa v. mollis. [Nepeta cataria]. [Ocimum basili-

cum]. [Origanum vulgare]. [Perilla frutescens]. Physostegia virginiana. Pru-

nella [laciniata], vulgaris [typ.] & v. lanceolata. Pycnanthemum clinopodioides,

incanum, muticum, tenuifolium, verticillatum, virginianum. Salvia lyrata, [praten-

sis], [sylvestris], [verticillata]. Satureja vulgaris v. neogaea. Scutellaria elliptica,

integrifolia, lateriflora, nervosa, parvula v. leonardii. Stachys tenuifolia typ. & v.

platyphylla. Teucrium canadense v. virginicum. [Thymus serpyllum]. Tricho-

stema dichotomum.

Solanaceae: [Capsicum annuum]. [Datura meteloides], [stramonium]. [Ly-

cium chinense], [halimifolium]. [Lycopersicum esculentum]. [Nicotiana taba-

cum]. [Petunia hybrida], [integrifolia]. Physalis [alkekengii], heterophylla typ. &
v. ambigua, pruinosa, subglabrata. Solarium americanum, carolinense, [dulcamara

typ. & f. albiflorum], [prostratum], [tuberosum].

Scrophulariaceae: Agalinis paupercula, purpurea, tenuifolia. [Antirrhinum

majus]. Aureolaria flava, pedicularia, virginica. Castilleia coccinea. [Chaenor-

rhinum minus]. Chelone glabra typ. & f. tomentosa. [Cymbalaria muralis].

("Gerardia" of GM. is here split into 3 genera). Gratiola neglecta. [Kickxia

elatine]. Linaria canadensis, [vulgaris]. Lindernia dubia typ. & v. riparia. [Ma-

zus japonicus], [reptans]. Melampyrum lineare. Mimulus alatus, [moschatus],

ringens. Pedicularis canadensis, lanceolata. Penstemon [calycosus], digitalis,

hirsutus, [pallidus]. Scrophularia lanceolata, marilandica. Tomanthera auriculata.

[Verbascum blattaria], [phlomoides], [thapsus]. Veronica americana, [anagallis-

aquatica typ. & v. anagalliformis], [arvensis], [chamaedrys], comosa, [filiformis],

[hederaefolia], [longifolia], officinalis, peregrina, [persica], [polita], scutellata,

[serpylkfolia]. Veronicastrum virginicum.

Bignoniaceae: Campsis radicans. [Catalpa bignonioides]. [Paulownia to-

mentosa]. (In GM. placed in preceding family).

Pedaliaceae: [Sesamum indicum].

Orobanchaceae: Conopholis americana. Epifagus virginiana. Orobanche

uniflora.

Acanthaceae: Justicia americana.

Phrymaceae: Phryma leptostachya.

Plantaginaceae: Plantago [aristata], [indica], [lanceolata], [major], rugelii,

virginica.

Rubiaceae: Cephalanthus occidentalis. Diodia teres. Galium aparine, as-

prellum, boreale, circaezans typ. & v. hypomalacum, [erectum], lanceolatum, [mol-

lugo], obtusum, pilosum, tinctorium, triflorum, [verum]. Hedyotis (Houstonia)

caerulea. Mitchella repens. [Sherardia arvensis].
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Caprifoliaceae: Diervilla lonicera. Lonicera dioica, [japonica], [maackii],

[morrowi], sempervirens, [standishii], [tataricd]. Sambucus canadensis. Sym-
phoricarpos [albus v. laevigatus], orbicularis. Triosteum angustifolium, aurantia-

cum, perfoliatum. Viburnum acerifolium, cassinoides, dentatum, lentago, nudum,
[opulus], prunifolium, rafinesquianum, recognitum, [tomentosum], trilobum.

Valerianaceae: Valerianella intermedia, [olitoria], patellaria.

Dipsacaceae: [Dipsacus fullonum], [sylvestris].

Cucurbitaceae: [Citrullus vulgaris]. [Cucumis melo]. [Cucurbita pepo].

Echinocystis lobata. Sicyos angulatus.

Campanulaceae: Campanula americana, aparinoides, [rapunculoides]. [Jas-

ione montana]. Triodanis ("Specularia") perjoliata.

Lobeliaceae: Lobelia cardinalis, inflata, siphilitica, spicata typ. & v. cam-

compositae: chicory subfamily

[Chondrilla juncea]. [Cichorium intybus typ. & f. album]. [Crepis capillaris],

[tectorum]. Hieracium [aurantiacum], [flagellare], [florentinum], gronovii, [mur-

orum], paniculatum, [pilosella], [pratense], [sabaudum], scabrum, venosum, [vul-

gatum]. [Hypochaeris radicata]. [Ixeris stolonifera]. Krigia biflora, virginica.

Lactuca biennis, canadensis typ., v. latijolia, longifolia & obovata, floridana typ. &
v. villosa, [scariola typ. & f. integrifolia]. [Lapsana communis]. Prenanthes alba,

altissima, serpentaria, trijoliolata. [Sonchus asper], [oleraceus], [uliginosus].

[Taraxacum laevigatum], [palustre]. [Tragopogon majus], [porrifolius], [pratensis].

compositae: aster subfamily

[Achillea millefolium typ. & f. rosea]. Ambrosia artemisiifolia, trifida typ. &
f. integrifolia. Anaphalis margaritacea. Antennaria fallax, neglecta, neodioica,

parlinii, plantaginifolia typ. & v. petiolata. [Anthemis arvensis], [cotula], [tinc-

toria]. [Arctium minus], [nemorosum], [tomentosum]. [Artemisia annua], [vul-

garis]. Aster acuminatus, cordifolius, divaricatus, dwnosus, infirmus, laevis, lateri-

florus, linariifolius, lowrieanus, macrophyllus , novae-angliae typ. & f. roseus,

novi-belgii, patens typ. & v. phlogifolius, pilosus typ. & v. demotus, prenanthoides,

puniceus, sagittaefolius, schreberi, simplex, umbellatus, undulatus, vimineus.

[Bellis perennis]. Bidens bipinnata, cernua, comosa, connata v. petiolata, coro-

nata, frondosa, laevis, polylepis, vulgata. [Calendula officinalis]. [Callistephus

chinensis]. [Carduus acanthoides]. [Centaurea cyanus], [faced], [maculosa],

[nigra typ. & v. radiata], [vochinensis]. [Chrysanthemum leucanthemum], [mori-

folium], [parthenium]. Cirsium altissimum, [arvense typ., v. integrifolium & v.

vestitum], discolor, muticum, odoratum, [vulgare]. Coreopsis [lanceolata], [tine-

toria], tripteris. [Cosmos bipinnatus], [sulphureus]. [Echinacea purpurea]. Ec-

lipta alba. Erechtites hieracifolia. Erigeron annuus, canadensis, philadelphicus,

pulchellus, strigosus typ. & f. discoideus. Eupatorium album, aromaticum, coe-

lestinum, dubium, fistulosum, hyssopifolium, perfoliatum typ. & f. purpureum,
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pilosum, purpureum, rotundifolium, rugosum, sessilijolium. [Filago germanica).

[Galinsoga ciliata], [parviflora]. Gnaphalium obtusifolium, uliginosum. Helenium

[amarurn], autumnale, [flexuosum]. Helianthus annum, decapetalus, divaricatus,

giganteus, [grosseserratus], [laetiflorus typ. & v. rigidus], [mollis], strumosus, tu-

berosus. Heliopsis helianthoides. [Inula helenium}. Kuhnia (Brickellia) eupa-

torioides. Liatris spicata. [Matricaria chamomilla], [suaveolens]. Mikania

scandens. [Parthenium integrifolium]. Pluchea camphorata. Polymnia uvedalia.

Rudbeckia fulgida, hirta v. pulcherrima, laciniata typ. [& cv. Hortensia], triloba.

Senecio aureus v. gracilis & intercursus, obovatus, pauperculus typ. & v. craw-

fordii, smallii, [vulgaris]. Sericocarpus asteroides, linifolius. [Sitphium perfoli-

atum\. Solidago altissima, arguta, bicolor, caesia, canadensis typ. & v. hargeri.

flexicaulis, gigantea typ. & v. leiophylla, graminifolia v. nuttallii, juncea, nemoralis.

patula, puberula, rigida, rugosa typ., v. aspera, sphagnophila & villosa, speciosa,

squarrosa, tenuifolia, ulmifolia. [Tagetes erecta], [patula]. [Tanacetum vulgare].

[TussVago farfara]. Vernonia noveboracensis. Xanthium chinense, italicum,

pensylvanicum.

The above list comprises 1792 taxa, of which 1221 are presumed to be indi-

genous and 571 introduced, somewhat more than in nearby Delaware County

but considerably less than Philadelphia County.

Montgomery County lies wholly within the Piedmont Plateau, the underlying

formations being dominantly sandstone, shale, and diabase of Triassic age, with

small strips of Paleozoic sandstone and limestone and even a bit of serpentinite

toward the southeastern tip. Two areas here of special plant-geographic interest

merit detailed discussion.

The serpentinite forms a dike which extends some 5 miles northeastward

from Bryn Mawr, crossing the Schuylkill river at what is now known as Miquon,

but was long named Lafayette. Some of the material in this is talc, a mineral

so soft that it is known colloquially as soapstone; this was quarried on both sides

of the river, first by the Indians, and by the white man up to the beginning of

this century. Northeast of the river this dike marks the boundary between Mont-

gomery and Philadelphia counties, and it is often unclear in which individual

plant collections have been made.

According to the labels of specimens preserved in the herbaria of the Academy

of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia and the University of Pennsylvania, the bo-

tanical interest of this geological formation was first recognized by a Dr. Gavin

Watson, a Scotch physician temporarily resident here, whose collection of Cheilan-

thes lanosa is dated 1845. It was not until 15 years later, however, that thorough

exploration began, by a group of amateur botanists, making a hobby of plant-

collecting.

On Ocober 16, 1860, William Wynne Wister, a Germantown banker whose

interest in plants had been aroused by Thomas Nuttall, collected the Climbing

Milkweed, now known as Matelea obliqua, which, it may be noted, still grows
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here. The following year on June 12 he added Woodsia obtusa, and on July 15

Hystrix patula var. bigeloviana; these are now extinct, but on October 18, 1862,

he pressed Chetv'i><>itiiun \tantilc\amtni. ^hich continues to reseed each year.

The serpentinite dike is traversed by veins of dolomite and related minerals

which yield enough lime to encourage calcicolous plants. Most famous of these

is the remarkable fern hybrid found along with its parents on the outcrop of the

dike southwest of the Schuylkill by R. R. Scott, a Philadelphia business man, in

1861 and named by him in 1865 Asplenium ebenoides. The habitat must have

been unusually favorable for this generally rare plant, for multiple specimens ob-

tained by successive collectors on both sides of the river have found their way

into numerous herbaria. Mr. Scott failed to keep a type specimen, but presented

a frond from his original plant to another amateur, Charles S. Williamson; this

was included in the latter's herbarium presented to the University of Pennsylvania,

and is held here as a clasotype. (Actually Scott's epithet may not be valid, since

an earlier one was applied to what appears to have been the same hybrid which

arose in a British culture). The parents still grow here, but the hybrid has not

been seen for 90 years.

Other calcicoles comprise: Pellaea glabella, by Aubrey H. Smith, a Phila-

delphia lawyer, in 1861 ; Asplenium ruta-muraria, by Charles F. Parker, a Camden

bookbinder, 1866; Cystopteris bulbifera and the prairie grass Bouteloua curti-

pendula, favoring this habitat in our climate, by Isaac Burk, a Philadelphia tailor,

in 1867; and Pellaea atropurpurea and Quercus muhlenbergii, respectively north-

east and southwest of the river, by Charles E. Smith, an eminent civil engineer

and executive, about 1875.

There is little of interest to be found here today. Not only has much rock

been quarried away, but also aggressive weeds have come in, smothering out

most of the rarities.

The second area of special plant-geographic interest lies toward the south-

east corner of the County. Here outcropping strata of hard sandstone or quartzite

of Cambrian geologic age form low southwest to northeast-trending ridges. This

rock weathers to gravelly or sandy soil from which the rain leaches plant-nutrients,

developing considerable acidity; the habitat is thus similar to those so extensive in

the pine-barren country of southern New Jersey, as is reflected in the vegetation.

The most notable concentration of "pine-barren-plants" occurred in a springy

depression north of Edgehill road southeast of Willow Grove known as Frazier's

Bog.

The earliest collection made from what is presumed to have been this spot

was one of Juncus scirpoides, by Uselma C. Smith, a Philadelphia lawyer in

October, 1888; he called the locality Rubicam, a nearby railroad station (now

Crestmont). Its geographic interest was first recognized by Alexander Macelwee,

a Scotch horticulturist who had come to this country in 1883; on July 23, ten

years later, he collected there Xyris torta, Aletris farinosa, Calopogon pulchellus,



Magnolia virginiana, and Gaylussacia dumosa. Further exploration in 1898

yielded Charles F. Saunders, a horticultural writer, Agrostis altissima, Eleocharis

tuberculosa, Scleria muhlenbergii, Habenaria cristata, Spiranthes tuberosa, Poly-

gala cruciata var. aquilonia, Asclepias rubra, Viburnum nudum, and Aster novi-

belgii.

An account of this locality and the relations of its flora to the New Jersey

Pine Barrens was published by Macelwee in the Proceedings of the Academy of

Natural Sciences for 1900. Local botanists continued to visit it for some years,

adding still more disjunct species to the list. The expansion of nearby real-

estate developments in time lessened the water supply, encouraging copious in-

vasion by formerly sparse shrubs, so that at present all that remains to mark the

spot are a few Magnolia trees.

How fortunate it has been, that over the years so many men have found

relaxation from their gainful activities in the collecting of native plants, preserv-

ing records of numerous notable occurrences.

Rumex hastatulus, A New Delaware County Taxon

In August, 1971, David L. Williams kindly drove me around trails in Ridley

Creek State Park,— which is as yet unopened to the public— to inspect areas of

ecological interest on which he is writing an M.S. thesis for Rutgers University. In

a meadow southwest of the creek about midway between the boundaries, a strange

Rumex was noted. While resembling a vigorous R. acetosella, it proved to be an

annual with slender tap-root, marking it as R. hastatulus Baldwin. This is a

southern lowland plant ranging northeastward on coastal sands to Massachusetts,

but thus far unknown in Delaware County, or indeed in Pennsylvania at all. —
Edgar T. Wherry.


